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EARTHQUAKE CAUSED
sm eises

Alps Trembled During Shock 
—— With Slkles-on Mounts 

Blanc and Rosa

ROME CORRESPONDENT
SAYS 90,000 KILLED

Centre of Distuibailee Located 
in the Ancient and Dry 

Lake Fuciano

Genoa. Jan. IB.-^News whiJh__Ms
’ reached hen* from Como and Chiaseo 
1 indicates that the-earthquake was felt 

In the Italian valley ch-àr to the Swiss 
frontier. Telegraph and telephone 
lines are gem rally down in that dls- 

"TiTCr. l ût tt liiH «pertained thaT
no lost» of-life Is reported there.

The - little newt* that has come 
through trohi the Xroutler CP ports that 
th- Alas trembled during the w » 
and Tlet a-bed numerous avalanches as 
tTie "gnovv on t hllCs"u nipwt w .y deep.
‘From Cournjavetrrr Italy; through 

telescopes an aValancJie was seen fall 
pig from Mo'urft Blanc. A party 'of 
Italian troops who returned to Aosta 
r.pprt that they felt the Shock .and 
saw nvalHtu h.es fall from Mount Rosa 

A message from Innsbruck state! 
that in the Alps, near the Italian from 
tier,, twenty-seven soldier a were over
whelmed by an dvalanche caused l»y 
the earthquake, and that three of the 
men were seriously hurt-.

London. Jam 16.-The Chronicle 
lUrme - corr'spbFiV^Wt estimates Hv 

.. tiiLal. killed ajjll ..iiiiîimd JllS-lLiJM- 
earthquake at'betyeen 90.000 and 100.-

A Cvhtral Nows dispatch from Rome 
estimate» the number of victim-* _ 
20,000, distributed sis follows; ■ Av* 
zano. 10.000; Sora. I'.'NW. and elsewhere 
six thousand.

•Late advices say that 
bodies have bevh recover

SOISSONS BATTLE GROUND 
THAT BRITISH ARMY WON

• .. • --------------------------------- r

Germans Have Not Recovered All They Lost, but Have Suf
fered Severely at Hands of French in Fighting 

Near La Bassee

Izmdon, Jan. 15;—The German attack 
to the north of Soissons, under the- di-' 
recti >n >1 Qéttoral ron Kluek, which, 
c.Tupled w^ttf a flood stage of the river, 
hits foK'..lithe F 
Aisn •. fs the most striking new 
last hours from the seat of war.
The Germans while gaining in this lo
cality—have not. recovered all of thej The British won a
i®rt ill lt'il I. liv f hom Thlo jmpuir.inw.nt - - _____ _ .

witte reinforcements and first line 
’troops, the Germans are planning to 
display one • more^the hammering, tac 
tics t>n familiar during the autumn On 
the J other hand, some war experts 

dUhe French back across the ’ vrgue. that tlie operations at Soissons 
if the may have been undertaken to compel 
"**' ‘ the allies to. lessen the| pressure in 

Alsar - jliiH

nid lost by them. This engagement 
north of 3<lissons is the flrs.t notable 
fighting In the vicinity since last Sep
tember. "Si-hen the ‘British army,'which 
subsequently was Transferred to Bel
gium. was sufreas/ul in crossing ttye

Snow In the Vosges- 'and floods In 
Flanders still prevent any extensive 
operations on the eastern or; western- 
wings. and to British observers It" ap
pear.-* as thougp the Soissons district 
had been selected for the point, where,

ai^ked success a
few" days ago „ near La Bassee. w hen 
they drove the Germans from strongly 
entrenched positions, gaining one mile 
in distance and inflicting severe losses' 
on. thclv antagonists. There has ln-on 
no change of importance in the east
ern arena of war.

Italy has been momentarily distract
ed from thoughts of war by the de
vastating earthquake of January 13. 
Th,: assertion still is beihg made in 
Izmdon that the allies' confidently ex
pect Italy to Join them In due course^

TURKS ADVANCING TO 
INTERIOR OF PERSIA

Small Force After Occupying 
Tabriz Shot Governors'"
• of Three Towns

, London Ian 15. Turkish troops 
re* ‘-TTtfy Ifivaded P**r*la, n**xv arc ad->" 
van.-ltig to the Interior of the country, 
according to a dispatch from Teheran 
to Reuter's agency. Th** message fol
lows’; “It is reported that the Turks 
when they occupied ^Tabriz it^ Azerbai
jan j)f‘'Yince.a few days ago. shot the 
Persian governor*, of the t*»A*ns of 
Soujhulak, Maragha and Burat; 

about. f.i>» through which they passed In making 
1, and thatîtlietr way to Tabriz. ,

hundreds ot injured hav.- been taken [ , “The small Turkish force which went 
from the ruins. Nearly all the civil i Into Tabriz is now moving if» the 
officials of Avezzano. including the direction of Isphan. in Central Persia, 
mayor, lost their lives 20o miles south.of Teheran. It is sup-

Himilar cqntlftlons exist in the fownS ported by other Turkish contingents.”
and villages around Av-z’zanoJ ----- :
Magliano, to the north, and Pesclna. ' Teheran. Thursday, Jan. 14. via 
to the. east, are practically tn ruins, n.,,na*»n, Jan 15 The Turkish amhas- 
Among the missing in the last - nàmed j sador h* r** has notified the Persian 
place Is Monslghur BagnolL the bishop government tlwt^the porte is ready to 
of Pesclna. evacuate she province of Aze rbaijan as

C*ild and snow are adding 'to . the *oon as the Russians definitely move- 
sufferings of the WiitvIvors. The lamen- j ,>ut ,,f this territory, and after 'the heir 
tations of the peopre,» arcordfhg to cor- tô th* t i m rea<*) g Tabrtx tot t sums 
r -i : d< nt v. t. , ! ! -it t > tne, inn-ne !s ffi

BRITISH AMBASSADOR 
WANTS OIL EMBARGO 

IN MEXICO LIFTED
Washington, Jan. 15. The British 

ambassador. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, 
made, urgent representations, to the 
state department ,to-d%- against the 
Carranaa embarK" on oirexports «mm 
Tampico, from whl.h-the British navy 
draws some of its fuel. The ambas
sador also called attention ..to the de 
struct Ion -of property at Tampico ii 
the oilfields, which Ls reported as hav
ing ty*en gfeat.

i •!►{• to the state department
nave reported*that tiie^Apttar Pet
roleum com pan v and the P#>nn-M*ex 
Oil company had be«*n closed down by 
a decree prohibiting further operations 
without permission, of The Carranza 
government, and that an- embargo on 
oil experts had b«*en placed on* the 
Aguilar company and the If 11,1steva 
Peroleum company. The embargo' whs 
said- fo have l»ecn laid l*e<-ause the 
companies had rtot paid a production 
tax. • .

Secret ayr Bryan announced" to-day 
that th,- vSiited States government had

consequence!* would follow th** threat
ened ^on fiscal inn jof foreign bM wells at

Borden's $35,000,000 Would 
Have Gone in Part to Buy 

Krupp Steel

BAURASSA TELLS CANADA 
HIS VIEWS OF.WARFARE

Wants Free ànd Peaceful Land 
Able to Repel Attacks 

From Without

Montreal. Jan. 15.—“L^t England 
take care of herselfi as she is able to. 
We in Canada are in the position of 
the negro, slaves In Virginia*.,who', at 
bust, were well’fed by thgtr masters.” 
In thèse words HenrJ Bourassa, spt*ak- 
Ing last night, at the Monument Na
tional,a. reiterated his policy cm Can
ada’s aid to the Empife in war. The
European struggle h<^ 4>lam*»d tm the^
“dreadnought trust” *bac ked by “The 
Yellow Paiiers."

, “Why should Canada s« n*l her young 
when to fight 3he battles of .in empire 
when she has no votes in the guxern- 
ment of that Empire?" he asked. 
“England should give us repr^**rite 
tt-on in her p»>llament liefure she hue 
the righb to use our soldlersV’

“It would t»e wçll for the French 
Canadian race to keep before their 
Minds th*' aim <>f ‘maintaining a free 
and peaceful land* for their -Ywn enjoy 
tuent, able to repel attacks^from.with 
out. bqt keeping clear of wars that are 
i • i t .-c w mm of t ■.*!..i.u

"We talk of German militarism, and 
say i,hat there will not be pcacw until 
It has been destroyed." he said. “U le 
folly to talk of doing away with Ger
man militarism by "perpetuating Bri
tish navallsm. No nation- has the right 
to* hold dominion over the w h**le world, 
England am more than Germany. 
There has been a- great detll of protest 
over Germany’s treatment of Belgium. 
What about the treatment that the 
Boer's in South Africa received from 
England ’ W.fiat of English treatment 
of Nationalist Ireland and of th«>

Field Marshal von Hindenberg 
has Wrecked his Mechanical 

Transport and Recoils From 
Waste of Armed Forces

LABOR DELEGATION AT 
OTTAWA SEES PREMIER

Baoking, Unemployment, Edu
cation Penslons'and Wages 
Discussed With Ministers

RUSSIAN BLACK SEA-
FLEET DESTROYS SHIPS

the disaster, 
bogging tn t.
it is1 possible

ate^pitlful. and they are 
• taken to placés w hefe 
to care for*Hheni.

S*>ra. Itajy. Jan. 15.—Numerous de
tachments .of infantrymen, engineers, 
artillerymen and carabineers have 
arrived here to assist in the rescue 
Work 8 nd~irtlnr* • property, —  »

The houses in the town have not air 
been destroyed, but most of those Still 

- standing threaten to collapse. The 
occupants have been turn' d out by the 
authorities l*ecause .of the dangerous 
< oii.ii' ion i f their horers.

,Vp to the .prestmt time more than 
450 bodies have been taken from the 
ruina, and large numbers of Injured 
persons have also been rescued. The 
Injured are tx-ing iftred for in booths 
and tents rtgg' d up oStable the town.

Bread and other proNfisions are being 
served liberally to the survivors.

Paris. Mart, 15.—Th** Petit Parisian's

number of earthquake victims exceeds 
30.000, and that this list would have 
■be<m greater since the earthquake was 
more violent than that of Messina, had 
It not been for the fact that no large 
cities were affected. The centre of the 
disturbance, according to this corre
spondent, was situated In the dry and 
undent I^ake Fuciano. which was 
drained in .1875 by Prim e Alexander 
Torlona at a cost of about *8.000.000.

Turk< y’d note to Persia is a" reply to 
Persian ultimatum recently forward-- 

d to Constantinople, demanding that 
..Turkish invading forces withdraw from 
Persian territory, ft Is in accordance 
with. Persia's announced intention* of 
maintaining her neutrality ,tn the war.

Sex? rai*";iowns In’ the pr/vind* of 
Azertiaijan have been occupied by Ots 
toman troops Tn Gte present Turkish 
campaign in "Northwestern Persia 
against the Ru^siSns. Tabriz, capital 
of the province, was occupied Wednes
day by the Turks after the evacuation 
of th'e tuyvn by a Russian force which 
had garrisoned^ It. ■*•.

EIGHT KEELS ARE LAID 
FOR SUBMARINE BOATS

Ottawa, Jan 15.—The fact that th« 
Canadian Vickers cymparty, of Mont 
real, has engaged in constructing sub 
marines for the British government, as 
announced In dispatches from New 
York, has been, known here for sAme 
time, though publication of tfie facts 
has tieen-- discouraged by the censor 
Now, however, that intelUgençe__has 
been received from New York, there Is 
not the same cause for secrecy.^ It Is 
learned here that the keels for elgtyt 
boats of the submarine class have been 
laid down and it is expected that sev
eral will be ready by August The 
plant Is now running at full capacity. 
Rumyre that the Schwab interests are

leave f*-r Tal»rtji days.

Paris. Jan. 15.—The French depart- 
; meni of marine to-day gave out an of
ficial statement which says: “The Rus
sian fleet in the Black set has fired ;
upon the Turkish cruisers Breslau find j foy .England and shar< 
Hamidieji. causing them severe dam- j mans. he declared.
»g«. Maxim company would hav

“The Russian fleet then proceeded building dreadnought,! with 
along the coast to the T»aye of Sinqpe.
Trebizond and Platane and set fire to 
and destroyed a large number of the i 
enâmy's ships. It- also bombardwd the 
port of Hoha." • —

CHAMBERLIN SEEKING
BRITISH CITIZENSHIP

O.ttswa, • »nt . Jan 15—While in «'t- 
tawa thip» vx eek prxsLdefit E J tltam- 
berlin. of the Grand Trunk Pacific, filed 
an application .for naturalization un- 
<i«f the new naturalization law which 
came into force on January 1. Mr. 
Chamberlin has tw*en a naturalized 
Canadian for many years, but how, like 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. Sir William 
Van Horne, Sir George Perley and 
other Canadian citjzens who were born 
in the United States, seeks itrittsh citi
zenship.

VANCOUVER WORLD IS TO 
BE SOLD IN ONE MONTH

Vancouver. Jan. 16 —Chief, Ju*t lew 
Hunter of the supreme court to-day 
made an order on an application by the 
bondholders of the World newspaper 
for a sale of 'that property, to take 
place In a, month The sale Is to lie by 
private, tender. L, D. Taylor, who was 
yesterday elected mayor of Vancouver, 
is the manager of the W'orld.

GIVEN MILITARY MEDAL.

Jn control are denied

Paris. Jan. 15.—A decree was submit
ted to President Poincare to-day which 
conferred upon. Grand puke Nicholas, 
commander-In-chief of the Russian 
forces in the Held, the military medal

Frar'-.f

Th** activity of the" Russian fleet in 
the Black s**a referred to In this dis
patch- froni Paris was r&çlted at con
siderable length in A dispatch from 
Petrograd under date of January 10. 
The vessel referred to as the Breslau 
Is tty** former German cruiser of that 
nantie, which, with the Goeben, took 
refuge in Turkish waters early in the 
war. . The Breslau has fe*en renamed 
by the Turks Migirll ami the G»>eben 
was hgméd SüTiah SëlltiT ‘

PRESIDENT WILSON TO 
HOLD NIGHT MEETINGS

Washington. Jan. 15 —President Wil
son has broken another precedent, and 
will hold night cabinet fheetings. Be
ginning to-night the cabinet will meet 
in the president’s study exery Friday 
at 8 p. m, for Informal discussion of 
the government’s business. After the 
'adjournment of the last session of con
gress the president abandoned the cus
tom of holding two cabin«U * meetings 
each week, and the cabinet assembled 
on Tuesday morning. He h«x now de
cided. however, that It will tie advan
tageous for the cabinet members to 
meet Informally once a week and tak«i 
tip departmental business and g« ne'ral 
policies.

nation had the right to live, and It 
must not be pretended that the Ger
man yoke1 la heavier than the Eng-^ 
tllhi"

• Proceeding to elatxirate ->n \.\]e »tin; 
jet t of “British navallsm.” th*‘- speaker 
?a1d that if the Borden policy of Jt 
contribution from Canada, of *.?r>.0"<6,orRr 
for naval j>urp*»s**8 had gone through, 
the result, would, simply h»ylicen to 
add weight to the coffers of ihf Anglo- 
German dreadnought trust.

"The money would have been spent 
j with the Ger- 

“The Vièkefs

Krupp
stef-l, and the ships would h»vu la**n 
ready by 1916 for the war of 1914 Why 
shotij‘1 Canada's mvii'-y be thrown into 
this waste? For It is wasted. “Re
member,” . he/exclaimed, "that if the 
German guns should scatter death to
morrow among the ranks of the t’an- 
adian soldiers, these guns were hard-?
ned with nickel taken from Canadian 

soil and exported with the consent of 
the government to the work,»-of Krupp 
and Vickers Maxim.”

BRITAIN OFFERS TO 
RELEASE VESSELS IF 

BOND IS DEPOSITED
Washington. Jan. V».—Release on 

bond of ships detai led in British prize 
courts will lie permitted by the British 
government-tf the judge of the court 
Is willing, according t<» a statement is
sued to-day 1»’ the British embassy as 
follows:

While they cannot give a pledge that 
all ships now In prize* courts will be 
released on l>ail being offered, because 
the decision must rest with th** Judge, 
his msjesty’s government, in order to 
relieve shortage of tonnage, are anxi
ous to withdraw #thlps as little as pos
sible from the carrying trade, ami will 
therefore not oppose release on ball of 
ships now In prize courts, If pall Is

“Only seven neutral vessels are at 
present in prize "courts, and five ships 
are detained

HERM0SILL0 SCENE OF 
NEXT MEXICAN BATTLE

0 - Washington, Jan. . 15.—The Carranza
ag«‘nvy li«*re to-day issued the follow
ing statement: “El Paso reports that 
General Iturl>e arrived at Alamos in 
Southern Sonbra yesterday, and is 
mo’Flng north to attack Maytorena. gt 
Hermoslllo, capital of Bonori., where 
the . greater pârt of the Maytorena 
troops have withdrawn from Naco.”

Furthermore, information has 
received- here of the arrival of large 
bodies *of ..German -droops in northern 
Hungary and’ their distribution -at 
points - within striking distance of the 
fortified positiông covering the north- 
trh'entrancca-ttito Hungary and tha 
princliml passes _j»f the « ’arpathtans 
now* held1 by the Russians. 'This la 
tttkuTr.m-nrrncnfe rirar^tin' Germans are 
reinforcing the Austrian troops for. i 
vigorous ^effort to free northern Hun 
gar.y and Bukowma from .the danger of 
further Russian advances Th*1 present 
lull about Warsaw is regarded as pre
paratory to this impending movement.

SICKNESS OF MEN AND 
HORSES IS NOT SEVERE

Canadians Who Went Jnto Huts Have 
More Illness Than Those k

Petrograd, Jan. 15.—It is now beyond all question that the des
perate trial of strength in Poland has turned against the Germans. 
Even Field Marshal von Hindenberg is recoiling from the stupendous 
waste of armed forces which has been the only result of the second in
vasion. His constant methods of redoubling attacks whenever he 
found that the Russian resistance was being reinforced, has led to the 
disastrous wreckage of his magnificent mechanical transport and 
with that to the breakdown of the organization of his army, which is 
now suffering also from want of horses. The German eastern armies 
will doubtless continue to fight with stubbornness, but the real initi
ation, and with it the chance of ultimate success, are slipping from 
their grasp.

Headlong Advance of Germans is Over.
It is believed here that the campaign is on the eve of operations 

of a different character from the headlong advance of the past three 
months, but there are plenty of signs that the German staff despairs 
of devising any strong alternative.

The Russian leader^a*•> n itTng. as a 
very Hlgnifleânt fact the continuous 
stream of ptrh rtfrTrPiT a.qTOrahc ^a Thar 
the German soldier has nothing but 
personal goodwill for his Russian an
tagonist. No opportunity is missed of 
urging- tilts chastened v.iexv Its pur- 
-pose Is obvious, but It cannot deflect 
the Russian determination to fight on 
stubbornly to compfete victory

The two Russian armies in the north 
began a simultaneous advance on Jan
uary 11 and announcement - of this 
movement was given out in yesterday's 
official statement.' In the Mazurlan 
Lake region tor inure than a month the 
Russian army had been entrenched in 
a line facing the German fortifications 
tn the between the lak**s. The
pdSlTIblt.was rushed after the Germapa 
had apparently occupied it ââ impreg
nable. com’tielhng the enemy to fall 
bar k and ( feet now W'orkx. -——

The Russian general staff has reach
ed the opinion that the Germans are 
preparing for a general ag grés.-* lx a 
movement to the west and southwest 
of Warsaw. Staff officers say that this 
opinion is borne oùt by the fact that 
th*. Germans have removed the.tr sick 
and wounded front Lode and Plotrkow 
into ITuHsia and have changed their 
ammunition bases.

Progress Mads by Allied 
Troops Near Lombaertzyde 

and Becelare

TRENCHES TAKEN FROM
GERMANS IN VOSGES

London. Jan. 15: - MTich has been 
heard about the condition .of horses at 
Salisbury Plain catpp during the re- 
rent bail weather.' An offi* «*r with the 
Canadian contingent. Who is largely 
concerned with the horses, states that 
there I» no ground for believing that 
the rate of gickn>Hs has Wen any more 
serious-than might have he*-n expert*^ 
under such conditions. The animals 
which were hopelessly ill 'were dls- 
patched pr.iirmtfy. whjîe nthers less 
seriously affected were just a* prompt
ly removed to tha. tick lines where 
their condition in most cases Improved 
rapidly. This Informant says that the 
hopeless cases have not amounted to 
more, than one |»er cent. Incidentally 
this officer expressed his conviction 
that so far as sickness among the men 
is concerned It was much less serious 
among those who remained in tents 
thnn•'Am<ihg\^ifYwe who moved into 
hutsT during the earlier part of the 
had weather. I>evfxes, a quaint .-old 
market town. Is now the biBetlwg place 
hT the artillery, while the Rtrathoona 
Horse have g<me into billets at Powsey 

In th- VnltM Kingdomj,Va,‘‘- L*eut.-Cnl. H.TïrffTjrMall, of th» 
In a.ldltlnn ai this mrnn-nl f„r .Tam hl“ h‘“l hl" •""*"*■"• ■** ,hf

Ottawa. Jan. 15.—At noon to-day Sir 
Robert Bolden. Hon. C. J. Doherty and 
other members of the govenunaeifc,.We 
cclved the annual delegation of repre- N 
st-ntatlves of the Dominion- Trades and 
Labor council ,wir*> presented the reso
lutions adopted at the annual meeting 
of the congress; which this year was 
held Irt St.. John city. The subjects 
brought morr^parttrularty-tt) the atten
tion of the ministers were national 
banking, technical education, unem
ployment. old ag*- pensions and the fair 
xvage clause in government contracts.

Ex-Contrdller* James Simpson, of To
ronto. shaking of the unemployment 
situation, made the assertion that about 
250.000 Canadians "arç out of work at the 
present time, and while the primary re
sponsibility rests with th** provincial 
governments, the Dominion govern1 
ment should assist in bettering condi
tions. He suggested that the govern
ment might co-operate with plans for 
land clearing and road making to give 
employment In Toronto the situation
iktuUd W itlkiVul 11. Uie. cunstrucli«n uf
the new post office, customs house and 
union railway station were proceeded 
with.

Dealing with technical education Mr. 
Simpson asserted that the youths of 
Canada would have to be • properly 
trained If Canadian manufacturers ale 
tn secure «any real share in the world s 
business, lost by Germany as conse
quence of the war. Many old country
men with technical training had gone 
to the war, nnd the men of this coun 
try woqld have to take their places. He 
urged that the report of the royal com 
mission on technical education be acted

The extension of the fair wage clause 
to otherrthan government building con
tracts was urged by J T Foster, of 
Montreal. He maintained that very 
low wages are being pald^on certain 
militia contracts, more particularly in 
the work where shrapnel is being man
ufactured.

#7 er Watters, pfësTdéftt ôr fh. 
Ci>n*ress. speaking' on Irpmlgratlon. 
urged that conditions of entry into 
Canada be made more stringent.- He

British, Gained One Mile Near 
La Bassee on Jan

izary, 10

IPatTs, Jap. 15.—The French war office 
to«day gave out an official communi
cation which is as follows: “Heom the 
sea to the Lys there were yegwerday 
artllléry engagements, some *>f them 
quite spirited. We made progress h^ar 
Lpmbaertzyde and near Becelare.

"Tfj. the north of .Arras a brilliant 
atta. k by Zouaves resulted it) the re- 
'ciipTUfe at thë T);iÿoh**t of the posirkm*~ ~" 
of the enemy near the road between 
Arras and Lille. '. A 

*'In the same region at Targette and 
at St. Laurent, us will as at a point 
to the north, uf- Alt dressy In the region 
of Roye,*-our artjllery secure*! the ad
vantage over «hat of Hie enemy. Ger
man batteries w -re reduced to silence, 
two pieces of artljlery xxere demoliâli- 
ed. a depot of ammunition was explod
ed. and field works in course of con
struct; m were destroyed.;;:

"At a point two kilometres (a mile 
and a quarter) northeast of Soissons, ’ 
the Germans yesterday ainü Ic-d tKê^T~ 

liage of St. Paul. They entered the ; 
liage, but we tost no time in recap

turing tti
“In tliw region of Craonne on 1 near 

Rheimft there were yesterday vtjlget 
artillery engagements, during the 
course of which the battei ies4 *.f the 
ehemy were frequently reduced to sil
ence.

Illation as to character and "to destina
tion of cargo, tine of these will prob
ably l>e released almost .Immediately, 
and one of them under the American
flag “

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID 
FUND

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Victoria, B. C.

artillery, has had his quarters at the 
Bear hotel. Devises., while most of -the 
battery officers are with families. The 
coming of the Canadians to Devizes 
naturally has been an excellent thing 
for the trade of the. tôw^i

QUEEN OF SPAIN ILL
WITH SCARLET FEVER

Madrid, Jan. 15.—It wa.^ made known 
in Ma*lrid this aftêmoon that Queen 
V’lctorla of Spain is mix^iKtl to her 
apartments with scarlet fever.

asked thAL Penalties hé Increased for 
misrepresentation as to lahof Cofidl- 
tlons In Canada.
, A system of superannuation for letter 
carriers wag urged bv Alexander Mc- 
Mordter. of Toronto, who asked for a 
half-holiday for letter-carriers.

One resolution Urged the adoption of 
the eight hours’ day blU on govern
ment works.

Sir Rol»ert Borden qnd his ministers 
received the repres. ptalions In a sym
pathetic manner and promised th«at 
they would receive^ the serious atten
tion of the government;

MOVEMENT IN JAPAN TO 
PROVIDE AN ARMY CORPS

Tokio, Jan. 15.—The promoters In 
Japan of what has been called the 
volunteer movement have Issued a 
manifesto .In which they announced 
their intenU.ua uf dispatching an army 
corps to Europe. To this end they are 
appealing to both Japanese and for
eigner for funds. The manifesto says 
thatr as La Fayette helped the United 
States and Garibaldi helped France so 
the Japanese wish to assist the allies. 
Great Britain, Russia and France, to 
terminate the misery of war and re
store |>eac*' to the world.

"In the regktn of Perthes, in the 
Argonne and <*n the heights of the 
Meuse, there jia.4 been nothing of im
portance to .report. Wè have d* stray
ed the foot bridge set up by the Ger
mans over the river Meuse at St. 
Mih!el,e and In the forest of A-itiy wo 
repulsed an attack upon the tra nches 
taken by us January 8. --

"In. ih.* V.tiges to tti.* south of s**n- 
onnes, we r* pulsed the Germans after 
a Spirited Infantry engagement. We 
l>rok<‘ thitmgh their barbed wire en- 
tanglemen ts and occupied their 
trenches. -r
. -Along, the r««t. .fr..m .h.r. i.
nothing to report.”

The llaYns Agency hqs received a 
dispatch from St Omer dated Januaiÿ 14 
1«, which relates n British victory anil 
an-advance near La Bassee of one mile. ^ 
The message follows: ".The British by 
an impetuous attack stormed the 
strongly gntrenuhed German position 
near LaBassce at 2 o’clock till# after- 
nqop after a vigorous preliminary 
slo'lling This is an imp* 'riant stiato- 
glc position, and Its occupation repre
sents an . advance of . one milf. The 
British losses were slight, but the Ger
mans last heavily. Many G-rihans 
Went taken prison.-i - "

An official statement Issued last 
night is as follows: "A* has been-said 
in the communTcitlon of this morning, 
the flooding of the River Aisne,°which 
destroyed several of our ifridges, had 
rendered Very precarluiis the communi
cation of dur troops operating on th»
first Slopes of the right l ank. We wer«f-----

■thtm. prevented -fre»m-sendtng th entre*------
inforcements. This has l>een the essen- . 
tlal cause of the withdrawal of those 
troops, which were fighting under dif- 
fihult comlitfons.
—"We were obliged to abandon several * 
cannon as the result of the breaking 
down of a bridge. We tiave. rendered 
all of them unfit fo^u«W

“The Germans have mrftie prisoners, 
particularly of wounded men, who in 
the withdrawal movement we were not 
able to take With, rua. On our side we 
hav»* made, a numlW of prisoners, not 
wounded, belonging to seven different 
regiments.

“To sum up, thè success Is a partial 
«•ne for our adversaries, which will 
have no influence oil the operations as 
a whole. In fact, by reason of the ob
stacles presented by the Aisne and the 
dispositions which we have taken, the 
enemy will be unable to utilize south 
of. the river the success whiçh^l» of 
purely local character.

GERMANS ARE USING
THEIR 11-INCH GUNS

Petrograd, Jan. 14.—Information from 
Vienna Is to tl^e effect that the Ger
mans are preparing another stroke. 
They have brought up their 11-Inch 
monsters to the Russian front, and on 
Tuesday i began a general bombard
ment This lasted all nlgbt «ad the day 
follow in/.

5^^1093074
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We Are Prempt. Careful. end U«e Only tn* Bert In Our Work.

DOG COMBS
A Smart Looking Dog Is a 

Credit To Its Keeper»
EXTRA
STRONG
DOG
COMBS

Car. Fort end 
Douglas Sts. 

Phono .... 1516 Campbell’s Prescription 
Store Compsn)

LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS'
BERMANS NOT SEEKING 

SYMPATHY IN AMERICA
Panama Landslide Only Ex

cuse to Keep Warships in 
Atlantic Says Paper •

OPPOSITION PLEDGED 
SUPPORT TO ASQUITH

Bonar Law Publishes Letter 
Written to Prime Minister , 

August 2

ANOTHERORANGE
BARGAIN

NAVEL ORANGES, 2 DOZEN FOR 25c
Try a Pilher's Milk-Fed thicken

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Cpjicsite Pest Office Government Street

2-
FRAf)CO FIRM BANKRUPT.’

T’jjiYtn Jan/ : FTBmr'T - firm,
deal» rs In precious metals, went into 
bankruptcy to-day. TEerv is 4 de
ficit of 110,000.000 francs. 1L is stated. 
In the papers; due the arrest of trade 
with Belgium; especially with Antwerp, 
from which place it .is impossible to 
t xa. t ii» bts. 1

DROWNED IN OTTAWA RIVER.

4*M.; -JiWr—T4.—-Mr*.. 
Vlnctte and h» r child,, and the.voting 
daughter ofNMrs. jTouslnvau, all of St. 
Th-unas D'À If red, were drowned in th* 
Ottawa river last night when their 
team went through; the, Ice.

Phoenix Stout, dozen pints, 75c."

ItottcEdam. Jan. 15.--4T rmany erl- 
detiUx is not.endeavoring to 'secure the 
"sympatlUes of the Vtilted States for 
the lone of''comments on the British 
reply -to the United States note is 
almost as:hostile lo the "Unite 1 States 
ns it is to Great Brit iln.

For instance thé Hamburg Kremdt n- 
blal4-mak'.'s no claim on Ihe friendship 
of the United Statevs in the following 
words': "In, short Britain's answer to 
her American cousins confirms theobi 
v I- w of Jus! i e w Li' ; h posas n si 
"power in I.ondun scent t«> hold for their 
own convenience. Everything is allow
ed. they seem to think, which is of 

j use to them, and'everything which is 
not intended, fur them or for the «id 
ct their- allies Is contraband."

“We arc convinced that this also is 
how the «newer will he viewed in 
Washington. The ixditlciuns in the 
T'nited States tire Just Us cold calcul
ators as their business people. ' What, 
they <Jo they will only do for. them-

"A few days Ago a message was 
published'’ in America that there had 
t>een a landslide In I'luuima Canal. and 
as a result the great battleship* of the 
United ^t iies had been forced tv stay 
in thVAtlantic. We do h»«t think that, 
the report of ji landslide in the .Puna ma 
canai h is the slightest foundation, but 
We think, with one of, the VMenn; 
papers, tliat it is only a manufactured 
story from Washington, where, for 
diplomatic reason?", it was wished to 
Kave their gnat fight in g ships on the 
tost < oast -In <a»»- relations bttween 
Washington and London should take 
an unfriendly turn.

r--.-e-BroHident -Wtlmm hua.a Iai--_reuC.il]UK. 
means if iwlplng along peace, by forc
ing John Bull to a recognition ol the 
rights of nations. He-only need a to 
forbid the export, of war material from 

I the United States, w hich alone makes 
j Britain and France capHjïJe of carry* 
ling-on the war-further.'' <"

London, Jan. 16.—In a speech at an 
infijfjnal meeting of Unionist chairmen 
and agents vr*parriamcn'ary. «onstitu- 
enciea at th. Hotel Cecil,.' Bonar I Aw 
made an interesting statement »e to 
the action of the opposition Just pn- 
vioue to tlie outbreak of wvr with 
Gerrriany. v •

on the eventful Sunday of August 2, 
he said, when the decision of the g 
minent was still in doubt, a letter 

Avas sent to the -prime minister on the 
J< int authority of Lbrd'Lansdowne and 
himself, in WTTIrh they declared that ill 
their opinion R-was the duty -.f th- 
United Kingdom to join her allies, apd 
hr which they promised In that vase 
to supiMirt tfv government.

The exact wording of the letter war 
as follows:

Dear Mr. Asquith.—L *rd Lansdowne 
und 1 fee] "it our duty to Inform you 
.Iliât, iff our opinion, an Well as in that 
of. .ill the t oil-agues w'-»in Wv have, 
been able to consult, it would 1* f.tiaj, 
.to-îhe honor and sec urity ol the Unit

PLANS AERIAL RAID 
FOR END OF JANUARY

Count Zeppelin Hopes to Send 
Ten Flyers Across Chan

nel to England

Amsterdam. Jan. 15.—Germany *s ;
•hub begun five month* . 

ago. for Mil a» rial attack On England. 1 
especially with • Zeppe lins, are nearing 
their .end. It is hoped to deliver this 
attack in the tidf days of January. |

At -first the raid was arranged for 
Ihe end of I)e< t ibber, but the flights <>fi 
British aviators to Dusseldorf andj 
Fried rich» haf eh and the destruction of 
Zeppenlin* there caused a delay in the 
Complet! >n of Udunt Zeppelin's daring

Thé count hopes’ to "send ten first- 
class Zepp-lins to Kngland, their
double objeeUvr being thé grand—Heel 
gnd*.London. hhey will bear orders toi 
cripple th - fleet and cfluse a panic in 
The capital. Count ^i-pelln will be in 
command of the air mid.

Hundreds of German aviator», both 
professionals and amateurs, have vol
unteered to lake part. The Zeppelins 
will be escorted by a larg» fleet of 
aeroplanes, hydroplane*, destroyers, and
tor pi-dor b« >a ts. TJje plans aim provide

BUY YOUR WINES AMO 
SPIRITS IN BULK

Yen Save Money By. If.

Native Wine, for household usa. 1 ’• 1 galion................$1.50
Choice Californie Port. A good family wine. Per gallon,

only ............ ...,. ... ... .7k ,t < »... ;.... v
H. B. Old Rye. A nice mild whisky. Per gallon... $3.50 
H. B, Finest Ôld Highland Whisky/ A Scotch that pleases. 

PcT gallon •.............. ...................................................t.v.;.,.. .*5.25-

Guarantqctl by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine end Spirit Merchant*. Incorporated 1S7§

Open till 10 p.m. 1811 Douglas ML Phone 4161. We deliver.

-f-

CORAS 8 YOUNG
Advertise STANDARD BRANDS of GROCERIES, That is THE BEST, and 
What YOU KNOW ABOUT. NOTHING FOR THE SAKE OF CHEAP 
NESS, But the Prices Are Always at the Lowest Point Possible. Try Them.

Kingdom to beauté" in . ««.porting! ,,,r “ ™ulta»=»uï .submarine attack.

Frunvc"and Russia in the present Junc
ture, and wt* offer our unhesitating 
support ,to the fuvdnuKni in any 
measures they may consider necessary 
for tliat object. Yours very truly.

* A. BON A It LAW.
•In that letter they gave a definite 

pledge, and he did not think that any
one would deny that they bird kept 
that pledge both in the letter and in- 
the spirit. To a party politician a 
fighting policy was us the breath of 
his nostrils, and .1» such a casé there 
was a strong temptation, -while' prê
tai jug every speech with protestations 
vf desire to help in the war. to- ct-n- 
4inu*» -by -a-.scarify alUtck _j>n
the g» vernment as g whole or of a 
particular minister.

H«»w difficult It was to keep such a 
pledge was shown by the whole course 
of history In their own country théfo
was.no single Instance since parlfa- . iriij âl’AI 1 ICTCR 1C 
rnentary government was ■ lntr«»duced LIuUI. M ALLIoILn lo
whir., th, government tng.ged In cm- WflllNnFn I DSFS ARM 1du.tlng a war had tint been hampered VYUUMULU. LUJtJ Hni*l |
and harassed by the actiop, of the 
APP^SitlOB.

-They ha-.i not acted in Ihat waV. At 
the outset they laid down the bafts 
that they would make no criticism for 
the sake of discrediting the govern
ment, that they would make no cci-

SCHNEEFELS MAY SAIL L 
IF ENTRY RECOGNIZED

Washfftgion^ Jan. 14.—The «British 
governlnéut has^. offaia-d to allow the, 
fermer German steamship " Schttoefels, j 
now ai G1 lualiar, to proceed to an'. 
American port with her cargo 6T goods ! 
declined tor the* United Htates it slie 
I ». recognized a* a British vessel upon; 

>:<T entry. The S- hneep ls was*seixed ! 
l-y a British cruisi r last" August. un<l| 
was taken before a British prize court | 
at Gibraltar; declared be a prize I 
nrd "forfeited——Bm4*h - gnve«n.v.| 
ment. Her —cargo, -however, having' 
been purchased by the American con--| 
Éignee» , was held to bf neutral, and | 
not subject to condemnation.

MY BUSINESS
is making Men’s and Wortten’s Made-to-order Suits at the lowest priee 

in toxyn.

Why Pay a Ready-made When We ^ | i C/"\
Make to Order for ...................................

Fit guaranteed—Workmanship" guaranteed (ill suitings are ■■

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2689 Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver. Jan. 14.-Lieut.v Angus 
McAllister, of the Royal. T£ngin "cr*, 
otu of V aaçettYtf1» best known goUtrii, 
yak. wouhdtd nt the front on Decem
ber 18 ami Hgd -hls r:giit arm amjrn- 
UUtd two days lalcr. Word baa Jusf

tSeism which hy any poesIblUty eoujd hten reveft «1 m the uty that hr- Is

Your Credit Is Good
Why not be well dressed when you can \v6àr your 
garmetits while paying for them on the easy weekly 

■■'-.•or monthly payment plant

Eastern Outfitting Co.
1309 Douglas Street. Phoiie 5329

$1.85ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
Kér sack >• ........7.....

C. & V. BRAND FLOUR gives QA
general satisfaciiiin. Per'aaek«P A«

OOILVIE 8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
Per ^ ^

sack ......... . .....
$2.00

QUAKER ROLLED OATS 0^0
Large packet:....'.'..................... mUI

$1.00 

$1 50

Large pi
FINE MEALY POTATOES

ldO-lb aavk ...

-The finest

10c 
10c

fANCY ASHCROFT.POTA 
TOES, Kiil-lb. s;n*k. ......... •

TOMATOES, Tartan Brand-
pilekcd. " — >
large can ...............

EARLY JUNE PEAS7BEANS OR
CORN. Per can ... .. .......

FINESf JAPAN RICE, SAGO OR TAPIO 
CA ■ -, * " OK«

-:--4 • ibn. itir , _______—,,

ANTI COMBINE OR BLUE RIBBON TEA.
. ?/:""•......... $1.00.

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA
4 II». for .....

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
1-lb. tin i............... ...........

SHAMROCK OR SWIFT S
Ills, per tin $1.35,
5s, per tin 7OO, ts. per tin ...

SWIFT S CELEBRATED PICNIC 
HAM, per pound . .................

$1.00

35c
PURE LARD

45 c 
15c

20c
20c

BUTTER
$1.00

35c

NICE MILD CURED HAM
Per pound ^ .

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound ......... .. ...................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
Nothing nicer.
3 Ih*. for ..._________

buchanan s eure jam. .,i:
kind/; two lib. glass jars.;.

»
KOOTENAY PURE STRAWBERRY JAM,

2s, per tin, OfvP
only ...............  éjUU

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE 1 r „
1 Ih. glass jar ..   Idv

CLARK'S JELLIED VEAL r „
barge 2-lb. tin  Odv

NEW MANCHURIAN WALNUTS ir
Per pound ................................... A tl V

FRESH GINGER SNAPS OEL/»
3 lbs: for......... yr.<.......... ttt/C

BLUB LABEL CATSUP OF»
Large bottle ..............  «Jv

DAVIES TOMATO CATSUP 1 r -
Per bottle ..../.'T-.. 'lüv

ItfJtitf ttin rmmtry. -ffe-tttnnteht *t 
quite i «a»etble ihat th«*y had mad» th*1 
nileta-ke, not of criticizing the govern- 
inentdoo mUrfi, but of vrttietzing them 
too little, hut If a niiatuke had. to t»e 
made, he' ehouid prefer that it were 
made In that direition rather than the 
otb- * .

R« ferring to the war. hé. «aid c, that 
they c«tuld ijf«fk forward to the future 
not only with ho^e, but with complete 
COL^dence. Germany had failed. Théir 
sailors and their »oldlera had upheld 
the reputation of their country, but it 
was not only in the field of battle that 
their national soundness hud been 
shown. In the z«?ul fry recruiting, 
statements ha<1 l»een made about the 

; slowness of their men to join the col
ors. which had dene them Kreat harm

I
 a broad, and were entirely unjustified. 
The "marvelous thing was that so many 
hud joined.

rrrwdn the wh*4è—hietogy of 4he 
world had tin army such - as they had 

tacquired been raised by voluntary en- 
jlistment. That system failed in th> 
American clyil wv. .but it had nut 
failed In Great Britain. From every 

{‘part of. the country and,from every 
j rank, men had' made sacrifices for 
j v.hir*h— the nation <,uuld not i>e too

} « "• >n« l nil up. Mr. Uw said: “We are
I living in i Ilf" midst of one if tfis great 
jevVnts of history. We are playing our 
I parts. Important- or unimportant, on a 
i great, stage, und the greatest hofior 

i which 1 think can eotne to us as a 
; party will >»e that when-the war is 
! over we ran truthfully wty **.ve nothing 
common did'nor mean upon that mrm- 
■vrablé scene.' " • » .

The^fiMpiTai "It-"Brnilogne, getting altntgf 
nkei^. Lieut. M^AlH.ster left Vancau- 
ver to join his regiment shortly after, 
the war-broke out. ,
.While in the city, he -was champion! 
golfer- at the Slmughnessy'ÇI» ightH^ 

lub," and way captaitjüTvf the Burnaby

POSITIONS OF BRITISH
CRUISERS IN ATLANTIC

New York. J%n 14 -The" converted 
British cruiser <*uronla, absent from near
by vkutr-rs nearly h month, took up again 
to-duy lier old position fast <>f the Am
brose ‘channel lightship, relieving the 
cruiser Lancaster. *

The Suffolk, *tat'ed to be about seven 
miles south nf R< at land lightship, con
tinued lo patrol the soutliem and south- 
eeetern steamship lanes.

CHEAP FUEL
Wf liave on hnn<^ a large quantity of cokv BREEZE. This 
BREEZE is simply small coke. It is especially suitable for fur
nace work on account of the small amount of ashes and soot.

$3.00
Per ton casing 

Delivered within city limits. ,

VICTORIA GAS CO.. LTD.
General Office. Fort and Langley Streets

$1.35 
10c

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lh. sack . : »......... ■ ■

GENUINE ITALIAN MACARONI
Long packet ... ,1,^ ... . .. . . .

ST CHARLES, B. C OR CANADA FIRST 
CREAM ,
Large 20-oz. cans; 3 for. ...

NICE NEW PRUNES
25-lb>box ............

FANCY NAVEL ORANGES
Per ease ... . ....... .........

l]HEAVIER BOOTS GIVEN
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Seventh Regiment Equipped as High-
----- iandére to Move to

Tidmouth- n.

We Save You Money on Everything You Purc'iase. No Specials or
Price* With Those of Other*.

Bait.

25c 
$1.75 
$2.25

Compare Our

COPAS & YOUNG
■hone* 64 and 8R

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS, 
Corner Fort and Broad Street*. Phone* 64 and 85

Montreal, Jan.- 14. Th£ corrvepon<L 
ent ut Salisbury Piutn «»f tho Star, 
e:iya the r.«*w -l»*ue of JUriti<ter army 
boot* bring distributed to the V*in- 
adlans ere much heavier than the ori
ginal*. They are also ‘waterproof, and 
have proved satisfactory' in France. 
The dispatch continues: "The Seventh 
Regiment, fully equipped ms highland
er* with new khaki kilts and Glengar
ries. will likely move .into barracks at 
Tid worth.

"Fpinfil meningitis shows no" pro
gress. und It Is believed the epidemic 
Is well checked.

"All the ordnance stores men are 
Hrtelng recalled. Night staff» in all the 
orderly rooms and other signs indicate 
an early move."

Ottawa. Jan. 14.- Ma jor-General 
Hughe», minister of militia. yesterda‘y

fused to discuss the cabled in pprt t-> 
tiw elfe t that th<- Canadian forcés on 
Salisbury Main ha\v dlscnrued their. 
Canadian-made boots for "the British 
army boots, more than to state that 
while undoubtedly the model und 
wbrltmcnship of the Canadian hoots 
was all tight, it was possible that in 
some cases the leather war a little 
gfren. This, would be due to the rush 
nâl ure- or th? ortfmi ~

Famous California
Seedless Navel Oranges

Fully Ripe and Delicious

Now you can have these famous seedless 
navel orange* at any first-class grocer's or fruit 
dealer’s store. An abundant sunply fresh from 
the trees has just arrived from California.

Telephone your dealer now—order today.y
Free-peeling, seedless, firm and tender 

—healthful food for cvéfy day.

Use Sunkist Lemons
Order Sunkist Lemons, too. Use 

/heir juice tor salads and in other 
di-,hes that usually call for vinegar.

Lomon juice is more healthful— 
more of it should be used at this 
season of the year. Note the added 
delicacy of flavor. ' y

(Wnb 
j- Fra* Gram

w
cwrkTMonTo.orr.

[all Be Ihle cont<>n and we
■__l eemt yrm oer rsimrlt-
■oskri rtwlpe b***. eh..wing

* *• • In uee Henhiet
___ ______ I Lemosw. foe will

elw rv^ i re .-nr llleetfeteii premie*
hen buying either fruit tutti V~^."V4°Üïïihâ ÏÏS

on Sunktst and Save both orange , — —a in.
and lemon wrappers for beau
tiful silver premiums.

Sunkist Lemons taste best and look 
best on the table. Serve sliced or 
quartered with fish, meats or tea.

Sm/ coupon for Pronuam Hot thawing thia 
and 4S athar W*. Kagaca Siiaar Prtnummt
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Your Old Jewelry
Some- of it is hopelessly out of fashion now. Yet it ta of superb 

~<iq«TTtY ~~AT~gmatt \ncpgnae-<mr wape^t» can easily-make U oxer In up- 
to-date form.Jn désigna to suit your, taste.

COME IN ANO TALK IT OVER WITH US. WON'T YOU?

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Wetchmaker* Jewelers, OpticPane •11 Fert Street

TAYLOR IS ELECTED 
MAYOR OF VANCOUVER

Planta for Nanaimo, Smithe at 
Duncan, Malone at Nelson; 
Courtenay's First Election

There Is No ?
hut that we «-an saye you money If you use our

New Wellington Coal
aa.it Is.the cleanest and heat prepared coal on the market. This la no 
idle boast. Give It a trial and convince yourself as have convinced 

* •- \L . ' ' hundred** of others.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant St.»

Shell — 
Eyeglasses

and Spectacles

i—

Are comfortable and stylish*'" We 
carry a large assortment of “Var
sity," “Library” and monocle 
styles at very uioderate prices. We 
are also mounting, when desired, 
the regiilar rtfnless eyeglasscs and 
spectacles with a neat edging -of 
shell, which'gives just that touch 
of smartness that particular peo
ple appreciate, besides being a pro
tection from breakage.

We study to supply ; the latest 
and best in otir line.

Opttc/an

Central Building. G22 View Street

Vancouver. B. C., Jan 16.—L. D. 
Taylor, who had previously been mayor 
of Vancouver for two yttara. defeated 
the retiring mayor. T. 8. Baxter, at the 
clvlç,„elécUons yesterday by 800 ma
jority

For the first time In it* history. Van 
couver "had four mayoralty candidate».
1, D. Taylor, who eollolted the work
ingman's vote; Joseph Martin, member 
for East St. Paneras. London. In the 
British parliament; C. 8- D/tqglaa, and 
T. 8. Baxter, who rati on his financial 
administration. Mr. Martin's candida
ture w as unique, as he had no commit
tee rooms, nor would h« filcdge himself 
to any platform save une of. economy, 
^tr. Taylor promised- • to introduce h 
systwm of currency in the form'of civic 
scrip, backed by a civic savings bank, 
the object being to relieve the financial 
stress.

Following are the figures of the 
mayoralty candidates: _* Taylor, 4.628; 
Baxter. ÂW;, Martin, XÛ67; Douglas,
2, ::»4

Aldermen elected went: Ward 1, 
Itrpburni Byrne; ward-t, Crowe, horn 
l.ton; ward 1. KArkpaYrt* k. Enright; 
ward . 4. lloektn, McIntosh: ward », 
Mahon. Jamep; ward 6. Gale. Elliott; 
ward 7. McBeath. ~ Woodslde; ward 8. 
Rogers. Trimble „

j School board : Rlected — Stewart. 
Harper. Sangst«*r. r

Mayor Planta in Nanaimo.
Nanaimo, B. Cl, ‘ Jan M.—Mayor 

Pfanta was re-elected to-day by a ma- 
j. rlty of 604. more than a two to one 
\ol* against hi* r>p|*onent. ex-Mayor 

’ The contest was short but 
Interesting in that Mr Hodgson made 
.in appeal for opposition to Mayor 
►Plants »n act-» urn «(f th» letter’s con 
ptetb*» wi,h the Dominion Trust com 
pariy. the mayor paving »>een local 
nian’ager for J hat concern at * the time.

f the failure.
Mayo®, Srn.lthe Re-Efectéd

Duncan,, 
rezfk^led-

TROOPS SENT TO AID 
SUFFERERS IN ITALY

King - Victor Received With 
Gratitude by People'às He 

Reaches Towns

Rome. Jan , 16.—News from the 
earthquake-stricken districts of Italy 
still comes In slowly but enough is 
known to show that the disaster» 
closely approached that which befell 
Messina six years ago Estimates of 
the killed and wounded vary from 
25,900 to 80,000 and It probably will be 
days"before exact figures are available.

Avezzano, sixty .miles east of Rome, 
and Hors, fifteen mile» south of Avex- 
zano, were the worst sufferers, so far 
as loss of life is concerned, but about 
sixty tdwns and villages suffered either 
total demolition or serious damage.

Reports to-day from the north say 
the shock wa* felt as f^ as the Swiss 
frontier, and that in the Alps In that 
region there were numerous avalanches 
as a result of #,th»* earthquake This 
would make it appear that the earth
quake extended throughout the entire 
length of Italy, with the exception of 
the-extreme southern end.

The"TtaUsn government and people 
have quickly responded to the call for 
help from the stlcken people. Thou
sands of troops have been sent to the 
scene and the work of rescue and re
lief is going on .nfeht and day. Sup
plies of food, clothing, blankets and 
medicines hav^ been dispatched by 
train where possible and by motorcars 
where the railroads are blocked.

The central cornu Ittee of the Red 
Cross wgs quick to act, having ordered 
all of Its members to Join In the re
lief work at the' scelle of the disaster 
Troops haVë been sent by the govern
ment whefever needed and they are 
ordered to assist in excavating the 
ruins, to build wooden huts for sur 
v Ivors, transport the. Injured a Ctrl guard 
property.

King Vlctdr Emmanuel, according to 
advices reaching here, is tireless In his 
-endeavors to spur on the rescue work 
and In encouraging the survivors. 

Messages reaching here from along 
Jan. 14 May.»r Smithe was' the line from Rome to Tivoli. f*arcoli 

hlèf magi•*>rate of this nnd Àvztapo sây that everywhere the

Cut the
That has been - the niogxp .of- 

this store for the, p<ist year, and 
we are going- to-continue-. Here 
are a few dibits
$ .06 Bread 6 .05

.10 Gihger—Sm*»*^ .0*6

.20 English, i >»r Ox .15

- 2.10 Empress (House- 
- hold) Flour and Bal

ing Powder >4» 1.80
.60^0 lbs. 'Oatmeal .55
.36 5 lbs. Rolled Oate .25
.35 4 lbs. Rolled Wheat .25
.35 4 lbs. F.aèin» fC. of

Wheat) .25
.23 Pkg. Semohhe .15
.30 Tee Sodas. .25
.25 Bottle Catsup or

Saucé .17
30 4 Pkgs. Jelly Powder .25

:1t5 d Pkge. F*u4sMe ■ .25
.25 Tin-Clark*» .Chicken .15

$5,81* $4 70

LIEUT. M. E. LAWRENCE 
WAS KILLED IN ACTION

Joined Contingent at Victoria and Then 
Transferred to King’s Royal ' 

Rifle»

London, Jan 14.--Second" Lleqt. XL. 
E. Lawrence, whose nam** apfiears in 
to-night's rasualty~i"let as killed, wms 
the only .nrv iving > e, >r * he let ? II • 

A-.. J-4Wrence... and, gr»n«j!e^, .at 
Ihiron LawrehVe of rlv* Punjab.

For the last f->ur years Second Li£ul. 
Lawrence has been living in British 
Columbia, He enlisted in. the,Vk:t.»rta 
Fusiliers the day war xvas declared, 
and came to England with the first 
Canadian contingent. On landing he 
heard that his- young brother. wh«* had

tView and Doug-: as. Phone 1496 
Phone 5405

YOU SHAVE
Why net .do r In comfort? 

Hall s Shaving Soaps. Razors." 
Brushes, strops etô, make 
shaving a I teat
Try Burma Lotion after shaving.

50#

wi “

TO» TAP»» »*

a commiasi-m in the King's Royal Rifle 
torp*. had been killed In action on the 
Aisne. He was offered and accepted 
it -commission tn his bmrh«Ce regiment; 
joined the Sixth Battalion at Hhe»r- 
nese eaYiy 'In Novemlier, and was 
sent to France after a few week*»

He w=is killed In Flanders while lead
ing a storming party which w’as ord- 
« red to take an important position. 
.His* commanding officer writes that on 
reaching the position he found that a 
brother offices1, who had led another 
storming party, was in need of assist
ance. as he had jost more than half of 
his men. Lawrence dashed oxer the. 
intervening seventy- yards 'with "Some 
of his men. and wots no doiibt respon
sible for getting -hack tils brother offi
cer. who was now left aion*. and wuiri* 
have l>een cut <>ff.

Ily yesterday, by
J. rtf \ over III* opponent/ T. Pitt F 
aldermetf the Thllowlng-were elected : 
James Duncan. R. H. Whlddep, D, R. 
Hattie and James Mfirchje.

R«>s«land j* Council.
Rnsstand. B C.. Jan 14 Rnsslaml 

to-day1 re-elevtWl W. D- Wilson 
mayor over. A. M. Betts, his majority 
i<elag 48 votes. The aldermen elected 
wfre: Roy Stephens, Alexander Wtt, 
Alexander Page. j. T. Armstrong. C. 
T>. Grifttnh. Jolm A Henderson. Of 

M '.sr*. Pii4 ‘, Griffith .m l H m- 
dereonure new men.

' Courtenay's First Election. 
Courtenay. B. C.. Jan. 14 —Great ex

citement prevailed here to-day on the 
j occasloB.wf-tfv-ttr q municipal election. 

Dan Kilpatrick, saw milt owner, de
feated his opponent. Joseph McPhee. 
general merciiant. for the mny<iralty. 
The six aldermen elected 'ifre *jl>r. 
Crompton. W. II. Klrkwooil. John 
Johnston. Geo. Leighton. W. G Robert- 
wm.^Joht» McKenzie, junior 

k Other Mayors. #
T.advsmith—John Buckle W elei;ted 

nfàyor over E. ParreH.
AI be mi—R. Biirdc re-elected.

North Vancouver, e 
North Vancouver, R. C., Jan. 14.—

; Ex-Mayor George S. Haines was elect- 
e*’. mayor v»f this city to-day by a ma- 

! jorlly of 6») votes over W. H May 
former reev»" of the district of North 
T*fiftmuvFr~" Frmr nh the old ntitermen 
were re-ehM’ted. and one school trustee 
was returned to office. - •

OB.I
—Nelson. B. C.. Jan. 14 —Ejection 
suits: Mayor - J J Malone, re-elected 
by acclamation. Aldermen—Alderman 
\. 8 HorsWRt, Alfred Larson. J. E 
Taylor. Alderman Bell. P. J. Gallagher 
and Alderman I. »X. Austin, School 
trustees—Mrs Hugh Roes! J. II. Wal-

.subsi.ititial Yna- king p.v*s«-s the people rush to greet' 
him to express their g^atU«de, Tlie 
king, it is stated, asks all to abandon 
unnecessary formalities, and to desist 
from 1 Inappropriate 1 demonstrations 
His only wish he says, is to visit the 
injured, and express to them his sym
pathy. a fid to ascertain what is pos- 

y| si hie to be doD<f to relieve so ipuch 
misery.

Having heard that ineans of Iran» 
portât Ion are still lacking, the king 

ordered that" all the automobiles 
the royal palace he immediately 

dispatched for use In thé stricken dia- 
trlce. In hi*-1rtvels when he reaches 

telegraph station, the -king sends 
mes.-ages to Queen Helena, who wishes 
to hear &I1 details of the disaster.-

PF*pe Benedict Is deeply grieved over 
the misfortune which hah befallen the 
Italian people. He showed his deep 
Interest and sympathy yesterday by 
an unustial visit to the Santa Marta 
hospital, where forty-one persons, in 
Jure»| In the earthquake arp receiving 
treatment.

His holiness spoke to each one of the 
patients, asking, for particulars of the 
disaster, and . inquiring about their 
families. He couits»-led them by say 
ing that he would entrust to the clergy 
thè task of seeking their relations, and 
by imparting to all the apostolic bene 
diction. -

and Robert «rmilli», all by accla
mation. >•

Kelowna.
Kelowna. Jan. 16.—The Kelowma. elec 

Htm» resulted in the election of Mayor 
W. Jones by acclamation for a sixth 

term of office, the past" four as mayor. 
I.n the polling for- aldermen, D. W 
Sutherland. H - W. Rnynter. W. C 
Duggan. R. A. Copeland. W. E Adams 
Itnd I>. H. Rattenbury were elected.

School trustees—J. W. Bigger. J. B. 
Knowles. W. R. Trench and George E. 
Ritchie.

MORNING TELEGRAM
AT WINNIPEG CEASES

Winnipeg. Jan; H -The M inting 
Telegram, >ublDhe«i here, .ntinuously 
since the «lays of the old Northwester. 
npi>eared to-day for the la*U time. An 
editorial announcement stating that it 

I is the p olicy of .the management to 
I concentrate in the evening field. T|iTs 
leaves four daily newspapers in Win
nipeg instead of five! these being ttv 
Manitoba Free Press (morningy the 
Free Press, Bulletin, the Telegram and 
the Tribune, the three last being even
ing paper»

To the educated ad reader,
_ QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 

importance — price concessions 
secondary.

WRITS ARE ISSUED FOR 
.DOMINION BYE-ELECTION

Ottawa,"4Jan. 14.—Write were l»atied 
to-day for bye-elections in Jacques 
Cartier and Terrebonne, un February 
8. M**ssrs. l^escarrte» and Patenaude 
will likely be the government candi
date» In these constituencies. South 
Waterloo, made vacant by the death 
of Mr George Clare, will likely be 
filled, at once. , Mr. it. S. PattUiSun, <*x 
M. P.. will probably be the «ovamment 
candidate.

T~

WANTING INCREASE OF 
EASTERN FREIGHT RATES

Ottsws. Jan 14 -Official-1 and legal re 
p'rcsentstlvés of the thmadien railwa 
systems, who haa;e gathered 1n tlie cap! 
tal In the past two days, will confer while 
here regarding the proposed application 
for an Increase In eastern freight .rates 
It is fully exptivtPd here that a Joint ap 
plication will be filed with the board of 
railway commissi'mere1 at an early dab 
H is not-expected that the hearing of the 
application will consume the time take 

the western rate case, which resulted 
In an Increase.

It was a matter of comment during the 
hearing of the latter case that a great 
deal ' of time was taken by (be-rallway 
counsel in establishing . the r fa«*t that 
eastern rates were very lowx,and â tre
mendous mass of evidence Vas prewnted 
toward the proof of. Gils contention. There 
is no doubt that a great deal of this evi
dence will bn considered hv the railway 
commlsson as révélant to the pendtig 
Appneaitdff. T - — —--------------------:

Angus Campbell U Co., Ltd.—"The Fashion Centre"—1008-iO Government Si. J
J

To-day, Friday, Starts Our
Huge White wear Sale

IN this sale of dainty Lingerie there are hun
dreds and hundreds of the prettiest, best 

garments -made in th# wide, wide world—be
cause they eome from the., world’s foremost 
manufacturers—men who pride"fhemselve# on 
their big. airy factories, on the cleanliness and 
the healthfuluess of conditions under which 
their employes work.

This WHITEWKAK SALE tends to be the 
most successful of all “Campbells' ” undernma- 

lin events, which is as it should be—for
1.

3,-

Our influence in the world’s markets has 
increased wonderfully in the last twelve 
mont-hs. -
The knowledge of our customers" desire* 
has increased itl equal ratio,-end. *

f "
Every ounce of strength and knowledge 
we possess has been exerted in the right 
direction to make this the sale of sales.

e

7T w

A LOVELY LOT OF SAMPLES
filing a perchase of the entire range from what 
is considered the most Jjpportant whltewear 
manufacturer In the. East. We have taken such 
•ample* over a number of aeaaone, so, Victoria 
women W>w,. that the values are In reality 
factory flrltes

Soft, rich garments ofz while nainsooks and 
cotton; Drawers. Skirts. Chemises. Night - 
gowns. Combinations. Corset Covers, Princess 
Slips

CHILDREN S SAMPLES
In Gowns. Drawers, Skirts and dainty little 
Princ ess-. blips. . Children’s White presses are 
in this lot, for ages of • months to 10 years

CORSET COVERS
—Of fine jeotton: yoke of fleep lace;, neck and
armhojes edged with lace «ind
ribbon draw. Sale price ............................ fcwv

Fine Nainsook Corset Covers; neck and arms 
«.Iged with embroidery': ribbon -
draw. Sale Priçe ................................. ■f’UC

. .Sb.flhtly Soiled Corset Coven Go at Less Than 
Cost

NIGHTGOWNS
Reel French Nightgowns, beautifully hand- 
embroidered; Just * tittle soiled *n
Regular te It 50 Sale price #fc.UU

Very good quality cotton; sltp-over style; neck 
end sleeves edged with lace, rtbbbn nn

. draw. Sale Price ............ ••*•••   OUC
Initialed Nightgowns—initial hand-embroidered - 
of fine nainsook: neck and sleeves edged with

.. .lace. Regular $1.60. -* ss « e
Sale Price ..................... ..................... .............. •1.1 G

DRAWERS
Drawers <>f good strong cotton. an
hemstitched tucki'^ Sale Prici» .....................  fcDC
Drawers with cluster tucking and edging of deep 
embroidery ; made of good quality cotton. CA 
Regular 65c .Sale .....^............   DUC
Regujwr $1.33 * QA.
S;Ué price ..............................................'•••..............

Slightly Soiled Drawers Also Go at Less Than Cost

$1.15

SILK CREPE DE CHINS UNDERWEAR 
SAMPLES

In ChemiUes, Drawers, Skirts. Nightgown» and 
Combinations. All exquisitely trimmed with 

lape and ribbons.

PRINCESS SLIPS
Slightly Sided . Princess Slips, all beautifully 
trimmed with lace or embroidery.
Princess Slips of excellent quality cotton; yokes 
of all-over embroidery and skirts edged with, frill 
of ‘embroidery. Regular $1.60. L
Sale P|ice ..............................................   *lll5

...... _... sxnrtg „ _............

Skirts .vf g>*od. quality white cotton w ith flounce 
of deep embrohlery. Regular — ».

i /DC
Fine Nainsook Skirts with pretty flounce of deep 
Swiss embroidery with rlbt>«»rr how 
finish.. Regular $1 59 Sate Price

COMBINATIONS
Of all-over embruiderx : armhole» »*dgel with LtCiT 
snd ribbon draw Regular $1.80. .
hale Price ....................... ...........• Pi DU
Fine Namaoek Combinations; closed styhs 
neck, arms and frill edged with cluny lave
Regular $4.50. Sale

White Cotton Combinations; sound yokes of Tor- 
•chon lace and threaded with vibbot.. drawers

H #gj an
bale Price .................................................... .. • ■ «UU
A Line of WHITE WAISTS gQ^

All new Waists, mostly In crejies. but a few in 
ve.st.irtg. Turndown collars, 
long sleeves. Sale price .....*
Another Line of 
WHITE WAISTS at
All In striped crepe, long sleeve 
and low, neck. Sale price ....

CORSETS ■ v
..a

Nemo Corsets—Special Sale Value $2.25.
Made bf good quality coutil ; medium bust, long 
hip!4 with clastic inset.
Madame Lyra—Values to $8.50 for $1.90.
Sizes from 18 to 2*; low and medium bust, long 
hips, in coutil and fancy broche. »
D. i A. Corsets—Wonderful Values .at 90*.

- Made of couttîï medium bust and long lilj»a

$1.50

90c 
$1.25 
$1.25

Children's Ram Capet
With, hoods Odd sizes 
Splendid for school 
w ear. Regular to $5.76, 
for .. -.. ... $3.75 1006-10 OovtRNMMr Smm-PMo* tl

Children’s Rain Capes.
7 only. In Paddy green 
with White collars and 
piping Regular to 

*$673, for .............$3.75

CHECKER TOURNAMENT 
IS BEGUN AT CHICAGO

Chicago. Jan. Tlr-Th the first 
matches of yêstertlay's rounds In the 
national checker' tournament, Louis 
Ginzburg, at New York, won and drew 
with Ja-'k Dempsey, Bismarck, N. D.; 
Torn O'Grady, Riwheeter, defeated 
1’ivMy \Nhal-*n. -Vhivag'i. and Alfred 
.Ionian, th • Engll.sh cbailipjkm, WOfi
from Chris. Nélsqn, Nea- Tiifk. Other 
early matches am< ng the sixteen play
ers comprising the major division were

PLAYED “THREE WEEKS" 
SUMMONSES ARE ISSUED

WIRELESS PLANT FOUND 
ON PANAMA BUILDING

Panama. Jan. 16,F-The canal zone police 
discovered a wireless -plant on the top of 
a tall building In heart of Panama. The, 
plant was destroyed by the authorities, 
who declared it belonged to a Danish. 
West Indian negro, whom they believed 
was a student of wireless telegraphy.

umplaint was made- recently by the 
British minister. Sir Claude Mallet, of the 
existence of a wireless station In Panama, 
and he gave the poTIoe its approximate 
location. After a search of several dayd 
it was located yesterday 

For some, tlms it has been suspected 
that-there was another, hidden wiref<*»s 
plant In the Darlon region, but British 
and Japanese landing parties have failed' 
to Bad Ü

Montreal, Jan. H-^Ratnmtmsce were 
Issued this' morning by Judge Leet, 
ewoçn out by-John H. Roberta, vice- 
president of the Canadian Vigilance so
ciety. against Del S. Lawrende and XV. 
A. Edwards, of hit* Majesty a theatre. 
tor1 presenting Elinor Glynn’s play, 
Three Weeks.” .

Del 8. Lawrence, loading man of 
the stock company which Is presenting 
the play. Is due to arrive in Vancouver 
tq-dttjr and will remain there for at 
leàet two days and will arrive in Mon
treal afimit the end of next week.

Summqnsei are returnable Saturday 
morning.

WILL WORK ONLY WITH 
CANADIAN MADE BRICKS

Toronto. Jan. 14.—The Toronto Brick
layers' union decided here to-day that 
jno brick made outside of Canada would 
be laid by Canadian union men this 
year. The Toronto union received $160, 
000 worth of work from Canadian 
brick makers last year and will fight 
the Issue out where American brick Is 
concerned. The matter came up over 
the announcement that the new Ma

STREET CARS HARD HIT 
BY “JITNEY” AUTOJWEN

California Étecirioi Companies Suffer 
Seriously : 61,000.000 Per Annum 

to Los Angeles.

BERLIN PAPERS PRAISE 
COUNT VON BERCHT0L0

Amsterdam, Jan, 1L—Berlin- news
papers. lommertting upon tlie resigna
tion of Count Leopold von Berchtold ; told's subresaor wrill continue to guifll
as Austrian foreign minister, apeak Austro-Hungary with thr__same. de»
hTglij>; of his career as a statesman, icrmlned courage aivf un -rrlng T$J?altf 
and lay particular- emphasis up»»n hi.s io the German empire”
loyalty to the Austrian with j — . :-------------- ;—----------
Germany The Lokal Anzelger says ' Phoenv. Beer; d -zen pints, 75c.

"Not until after the war shall we h« 
able to appreciate the value and the 
merit nf all thfl Count von Berchtotd 
has accomplished In theeè fetÿfut

The P<»st say A; ‘‘We LAn have « b*>- 
luie conihlcme that Count von B-'rcfD

San F rape I eco, Jan. 14—The agile 
Jitney bus” baa cut ao seriously into 

the prtfltk of th» street railway com
panies In Kan Francisco, l,os Angers.
San Diego and • «akl.ind^that the com
panies now have observer» on tii> 
street corners do count the - ‘‘Jitn ys” 
and estimate, the paa**engera.

Automobile dealers also have been 
compiling tigj/flwa >t JLjielr own. to »et 
beside upkeep cost, the effect on the 
market for new ari l second hand care, 
and general conditions of the » new 
business. *

"If It gets much worse,” said Gen
eral Manager Black of the United

W*.r. ,h.r. U »o,.on th.r. U
prevent financing any cxtenelona And Tfile le a provision of Nature to warn 

le worse In Oakland.” you against conditions that are likely
In Loa Angeles, where the transpor- to prove serloua

• Kv C<

I

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure for Year»—Advised to Try Dr. Chase’» 
Kidney-Liver Pille end Was Cured.

tatlon locusts first appeared. Black; 
estimates that they are taking $1.U"0,- 
000 business a year away front the Los 
Angelas street railway.

BRYAN REPLIES TO NOTE.

"'onstlpatlon o t 
the bowels le un- 
d ou b te d lr the 
greatest source of 
disease and suffer
ing. By using one 
of Dr. Chase's Ktd-

Waehlngton. Jan. 14—Secretary 
Bryan has addressed a note to/ the 
British government, through Ambassa
dor Page at laondon. In answer to the constipation

-nd the consequent

T
bed-time as often 
M Is neeeeeary to 
keep the bowels 
regular rou can

British preliminary reply to the Am- », _ _________ _____ _____
erican note of protest regarding de- indigestion, and re- PROF. SMITH, 
tentlon of cargoes by British cruisers move the cause of backache, rheupaa

sonic templu her» Would be built oil the inteetion of the United Btatee toj 
brick imported from the United States.|awaU thg Stippletnétjrtâry British i

Kidney-Liver Pills will ,help you td 
form this habit, add to your year* 
and bring comfort In old age.

Professor A. T. Smith, 1 Mt. Charles 
street, Montreal, and formerly of Boa. 
ton. Mass., writes:—”1 suffered to# 
many years from bad digestion, con
stipation ahd horrible backaches. I 
have been treated by many doctor* 
without any résulta One day a friend 
In Boston advised the use of Dr. 
Chaaa'e Kidney-Liver PUIS. AftML 
using two boxes I noticed great im
provement, and after the fourth box | 
was completely cured. My digestion ifl 
good. 1 never feel any pain In the 
back. My head le clear, and I feel tlksl

U
oung man. I think Dr. Chaae’e 
nay-Liver PUIS are one of the best 
medicines on earth.” - <

Dr. Chase's KIdneyUver Pills, 
ptU a doss, 16 cents a box, at f 
ere or Bdmanson, Bates. A Cb., *1

hub. vne



thf rrfnr*ftenet wyetpm of the city. outraged democracy . should 
.sternly diecountentm c any suggestto* 
oif'-terms or 'considérât ti n which would 
preserve the medlaeviallem of Germany 
and preyêht. t he * i : t i,ifl vt t he dfcmoA
cra'tie .."pypiem .-vn • ,Vif. uonlihlat of 

1 '

that case it would follow that the en
tire beard aht uld vacaU office at the 
en<l of whatever trustee term Is decid
ed upon Instead of only a part of it, 
as under thb existing system. Until 
this hf done ..there gtwity* will be a 
conflict of opinion •between the çouncll 
àiiil M'hci | Nurd dining th« tuqe of 
the preparation of the estimates.\ \
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The rtpuls* ' f the French advance 
northeast of Sotssons êrffi\hü‘sizes the. 
■difficulty/of making headway ngainst 
the-enemy's vulnerable peints in the 
( entry at this inch inent season. Defl- 

. nite/gains had t>. j n made towards the 

. highland of luton, but theÿ ^ould. not 
ybe followed up or held because the coh- 
tiition of the river prevented tbf dU- 
potch* of reinforcements m sufficient.. 
e,J( n.*th to meet t he superior" nmnbers 
the Germans naturally sent forward to 
r: » to .'t their lints of oommunicutiln? 
The let - back, h.«iw,v«r. is purely loca^. 
)t hGp not . f.ct<<i tb4 ■ i» i.:ii. • 
Port1 feast of itheims or anywh<r« (else 
rut t in. frein.,-». ' • - 1 i-

•
been active in northern France. A Hi; 
\as dispatch say* the British have ad
vanced a mile at Utbassee. if this is 
■h>, they must'have struck a h*rd blo^c 
at the tnvmy - important salient guard-

ur i
south arid north of Arras the» French 
record captures ..f enemy's tr»nche# •

That yob
1 '
*3w on the verge of a collapse.. A 
retirement to Oerrfian territory for the 
third time will be a-t itter pill for the 
German people, after all the s« nsA- 
licnal reports of ■decisive victories'* 
they have received • and celebrated 
Evidently the Russians have no fear 
for Warsaw,* for they p,,.. bêeé dts-. 
I at< bin g large numbers of troops from 
the Polish capital for the ofRnsive op- 
tratlonq against But Fui—le fr< m m«
• iift and south .mil als< fvr a move- 
ment now taking shape north of th* 

—Vistula towards-Thorn.

An American "contemporary thinks 
Turkey' has'committed ;her. lost and 
therefore an irretrievable mistake. But 
why single oyj plundering Turkey, the 
sick one..? What about Austria, or even 
Germany? Turkey. when the crash 
comes, will have a place to retreat to. 
and that .very near the spot from 
whence the Unspeakable’* cm vanU 

’Turkey is preparing y haven even now 
probably recognizing the inevitable 
H# Tort « s are lnvad-ihç Per-.a, doubt
less in the dim hope that whett she 
has to bid a fond and finnt fart well.,to 
EuropçAth» allies will countenance her 
occupation Af tin «inconsiderable portion 
of AsiA After all. there aç« a conMdtT- 
atile number of Turks, and they are en
titled to* whatever spa * is tlie ir due 

e*'ii^ the sun.:* Whatever thotr record 
they cannot ffe a* dnmpul ipto the 
Bo*ph<>nu». When they are driven out 
of historic (-’onstantin* ph;. and th« 
sound of Christ ia.h . worship ascend* 
through the dome of St Sofia, an obll- 
ffbti« n vrtll rest ut oh the purifier? of 
Europe to provide fer the followers of- 
the,prophet, or at ■>,.«■ t to avquie^o in 
whateveil procifci' n they huVe made for 
-t-hrrn selves.
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ThenjThere is pi’<d_a.nd reasonable 
ground fer a belief that Austria, o.n- 
sidertd as a powtr and mo empire, i* 
about as *b<Sr dissolution as^Turkey. 
According tv reports and indications.
•lie is*on the point of dmuolution now j no,-,,,#,. 
The-dual monarchy will fall. .but” the ! 
subject»- »-f the monarchy cacpot sr, 
easily be disposed r4 as -4he Turks 
When the " forces of devolution hav« 
ai vunpjjshed . their wvrkV wimt will

♦aAorordlng te press dispatches from 
Winnipeg, based up-on Information re
ceived from Lot Angelra thé rmivti- 
advertisfd German paid upon r»înada 
Is-to,"take plate o» JanaaoThe 
Invading force ' WITT < omprise iod OOd 
German rrkfrvlets, who, assistea by 
thejr, compatriotsl in the prairie ,dty| 
apiti vicinity, wilt endeavor to; provide; 
an #xreffor the German general-staff; 
to. organize anotn». victory ‘ - .
brùtieu In" T*cilin " Besides Wien Ip eg. | 

1
to be attacked". . Th, ottper Ùîfrmdi.'in

have Ivepy justiftcatton" for- r*gnitDngj 
■as a stuflied InSulf XVhy shouM "Win- ‘ 
nip- g and. the Lak- itt'e^. receive all 
that advertising? What about Viuorie 
atul Vanoouvei? Th thuserTaid umor- 
lets i* Lc># A'r>g< lee ext*ct us t- Le- 
Dpve that-they are not awar,- that wg 
art - ., tlie m'a; ' W"< -not rtvall that. 
we ever did them any -harm, and, it if 
Inconceivably thaï thc>; shoulfl show 

. ■ . • oi
tb« progran n;c. ._^_î________

But what v, iA T^rhTii -»y t she .
flfids that’ she -ie' ' 1 1< fir « i * • l* Uf« 1

■

Th ot ç Gc i ma n "t( -e i fi ste are g « i ng j 
about this thing v.hth characteristic I 
Potsdam' matikhroitness. . Ttieir rmnn-l 
disi.rtminatfon wi re« oil. -AlXÿB -ttiidr 
own bt<aEiS> -1L they dare to crv>s tlie 
border we ahail hang tiie-m a'rSietually 
szul at even spa-es apart along the 
international boundary nn* ,tnun

SPARE VOUB 
FURNACE COAL
The Judicious Uf< of a Little of 

Our Genuine

Jingle Pot 
Pea Coal
$4.75
f>ER..TCN, DELIVERED

"Will "make a remaikabie dlff<r- 

ente So the lasting .quality of 

ÿour furngee fuel. The use of 

this ,.hhe coal is befxming gen- 

eral now Wl-y "not try "tbit*- 

v.hst eepru rii> ? —

Wt Make No Extrà Charge 1er 

Oak Bay Debverias

Kirk & Go
1212 Bread 6t. Fhone. 159

Austria h«ok like, on thr- naip of 
RVrupe'» We all km w how Turkey hi." 
shrunk and shrivelled. *with‘in the Inst 
three decodes. It Wi l l»e u.t<resting t«

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

uljservt what Austr 
euWergoing Irgatruer.
I lie nation ie 
phers.

A* tc>r Germany, the prime mover -in 
-Hie great • upheaval.. ghe will have a 
ht^avy burden to l*ur and a somewhat 
shrivelled and shrunken term t< ip- 
lidld it. The mad war ln tr>" are tVg..i;, 
ning to realize that thtir weird dreafrn 
oi v.#*1^1 conquestvan-1 df minnti» rf was 

fhHwtlH-xt y.tfrbbnftaree:__

MR. CHURCHILL’S VERBAL WAR

to the ‘ Great Lakes.
lcnger_will geographers n» Vi-ribe
b< undary line as "lmag.in«iy-" 
tositively lesent bGi.g left out of

THE VANCOUVER ELECTION.

An drrér*» ft tht lab# r \r

Victoria ck^s not believe in syrap- 
'v h- n' i ros$fng . «tr- am" 

Henev^the cnnn. il wh.eh din. v<l the 
rity’s affairs in 19H will continu^— 
labors' In 1915^ \\>" are guarrintred, 
therefore, a stabh p< lit y dm Dig tlv

-hext twelve months, and We predict In
, ronsequehce Riat no oth. r community 
* In the west w Hi recover m.qr« q'ulCkly 

1 ' th< d«pr ssl< ■, v.hu has ...it• 
eAwtlv -va fvi n g degro^s of severity the 
entire cojitinept. ‘%her, wtn b< nothin*! tork 
t ( il..r in 11. ■ . i«. . 
will be plently of (-ritisism. for this !s 
»• free country, ahd it is not lone 
majesté, bût rath

Tht Earl of Selt«rn< am . i i« and 
dlstmniisheek^ t rst bid of thr^admir 
ally dairies the -Unionist adininistra- 
tion. while exprtysing recently th* 
wppnsition e support cf th« ’ prr=Cr«t 
naval board and its unswerving «*nfi- 
•W*< »• m piir John Jellietf-and tin iDt-.? 
said Wr whs astcnisbfd “tin t tt»e gov

ernment if* tolt rating flif pfIVate 
of wV.ids against" Geru.any w.hifh Mr 
Chtirehlll le u AgtiUEr « n his own ac- 

1 ■ He

Hbe—Lordship evidently reft rr?d to 
Mr »ri"ir< hill's debcriptlcm al -.-r, 

Uuan-. tie*4— '»LL.D . - r*f~
b..fough as "baby-killers '1 Thi# ex
pression was dard- in à letter of |sym- 
pathy sent by the First Lord to the 
maytrr- of, the Yorkshire town. We 
doulTl If the British public wilt Wùppoit 
the Earl of Helborn*"s criticism of Mr 
(.’hiirchlll on that -score. The phrase 
',‘faatiy> - killers'' was appropriately 
applied - ad • 1 becohu

Its use by the, civil >fead of 
the admiralty might not hay#1 been
what is kn<>wn as g<^-d form and might 

l Dot .have accrfrded x.ith the trad it Tons 
an immemorial i r w-- t .... ... of the oflloe, but in this war conven-

privllege. to find fault with represen
tatives in the-eouiiell. We believe that 
If the rhayor and aldermen- <en<lnue 
to hew to the line to which they have 
committed themselves. Vi. t^ria Will o° 
|u impregnable poaiiion w-JiUe aome 

rYTTTs neighbors ar# wrestling with the 
Amsequences of their folly in rev r^ing 
their policy at .. «ri»h af period 

Tin r. will be two ete w nu mtW rs f 
thr srhtM.l board, ami tht FT^-fnay l.o

/,eRG?t.*<l.... V labor for eduvutioiial
* fficietu v In this < lt.y4q an extent f&h- 
sistent with tlie capacity of the petep.K 
t« pay for it. "The Interest In thr tiec- 
t" n of school trlistels w.t« more mark
ed than in the contest f«X( the four 
aiqermanir sente Not <.aly wAs tht re 

. an..exceptionally good field of rnreill- 
dates in Mrs. Jenklh«. rx-.Md. Dln8:- 
« V . J. Shortt. 11. A , Muitn and 
Mrs. Gilbert, but the public lias been 
brought to realize--that. If it. manifest*
r-t.thing but casual concern in tti# t*d- 

*
it niMflt cemplstn if th, board ittter- 

. prbt* Its-acquiescent e in the light. of 
approval of every policy prompt,,d by 
Its zeal for the Improvement of our

------«*Uu Ational ay stem—Tha tim*. tu*k a* -
rived when then ehruild be a * hang* 
în the rctaiion of the b<-anl to the 
city council. The trustees should he 
either a distinct corporation em
powered to find it» own money or 
should be-subjected to th* control of tlw- 
«•cuactl m malien of linance Th* fir*t 
v.mdd be more- compatible? with the 
jpyiutv. - ^hftttyr’^ânà^ we think, 

BE3rrtffii i« n< y of the body w hich direvtu

r-gtioneiF usage and tradit ions a; 
rapkUy. jt ttisr-ned.

Not inrfreiqiiently sdmr lofty person- 
v. j lees x;i :.•! deprecates att ipoa 

the Kaiser <r Germât^ .notables by 
prominent publh m^n aitung the aD 
lies. The war tord'* *rf Pottdam uwd 
the who surround h|im are nothing 

I but a Land >.f r#d>ber« 'e-n.f qksagsTns

firet iiiiiated^a wrr that j- coetii.K mil- 
liphs (if previous* lixe* .lid ik"Inflictinc 

pdn th< wcflrtd !1 ; •• ■ blight
cve-r has suffered. They are worse 
th*o thfc cut-throats- ,t Mexi«<\ f,.t 
•!,».! i i lag s are. a t
TQOBstrous. Why should public men
refer to them -in tern>* of ^extreme 

delicgi y ?- There i* n« divinity' In the 
atmoijphert that. surrounds them; on 
the (>nir;iB»', their mist immediate 
neighborhood is th« Infernal region.

This i* h wac against a system v, iiic h 
in Germany finds Stfc Ti^axrmum < xpr*>.- 
rion In brutality and tyranny and 
should end only, with th'e extermina- 
flon. of the unh< ly l rood who" support 
it. Th* « upture «.f Germany’* colonie*. 
Germany a-tfttfle u nd^ihe. dtatrui non ut

and A sr,it <
L. I Taylor chief* maglatratt çf Van- 
ceuvcr- Tlie may-. ; «IV t* goc^ ht< 
*/?:>• yf‘\h a mandate t<. perform n 
An reck—(•> provide t) ful> d!nher*paü 
fir the u ne in ployed every working day 
o thç* week Bvrip^ is jm be issu. 4 

i b'avked, by n rnum.ipal bunk, and tlie 
• ityV LOr/o'wmg r- w#rp are t. he 
drawn upon to carry rn an miieae#d 
«i-,;, wotke pregra 

A inunicipal aavmge -Tuiik at thik 
paila-oiaf peiled iii-'tiiv histôrÿ oï th* 
wpi hr* might la at a-""m(nth by dint of; 
hi rvie effort, but aftier that al_S< nkl 
Li .n a v«,*nrit> h - ndlti« n r"and- -t* 
young -iile wi-uk* guntiy out..
The sv.np whu:h it vf'-Wiiulli ls*i*e 
•might tv turned out by tiie »ri «. but 
the invariable rrsi.TF f.T th < ,y»U r > to 
irh|eiir the flndhi fa* standing through
out the roijntry of the city in which it Is 
adopted The n.uci ipolity rr.igfit make 
further draught Bupcn the money 
rnurket..hi!t h^ivouid find soon that it*

titivny would tie 6t.ig^eung under the 
burden of ti • moltgage- which would ûf- 

_fcrt .rr.ost seriously ,h" welfare
Yarn• liver, lik. . «/ other western 

utita,.. .is s uffertnir f; r.m. pv ei -.dey^. loge 
.

.‘fit! th- trcr-i'i. n back I# korrhal- is 
leading it over a < :gtt and thorny 
path This is bound t*. ocvasM.» diè
tes- and unemi-K ...i«nf. Stifl#. ,,f this 
might t# itlievtd, -4*yt ciguuumenta.l- 
l.'.dh and faut its,- whflt* affording tem- 
PK-rtiey relu i in. « cm.in direction*, w^H 
rnry nggrgvatf th# - ûrntfon in the h Rg
run.-.There r-irglu Le h full dinner pail 
ur a. very lihort np«a: cf time, but the

that-cociBumtna,.< n <•; nyru,vel policy 
ultimately will find tb it they 'fiXve-not 
♦v^lKefl^pty pall#.’ There -an t-. only 

ptriicy to advi-t m _*uOi tmire as 
Ihe-se — I be pvlu y cf common - oenst 

momy, <oe*ervatioti of r«sovr.es and 
the- vtgvant piolet i , r. <1 rredit. Trifi- 
Ing wr7th them I* t, i . .i>, Wc in Vk- 

a Hl*> well feel iefiovad over the 
fat t that our ci-uin . has n,> ambition 
4e juggle with our U*#t$oy_t>» a tight-' 

P*

bank and the .circuiation of municipal 
currenvv We nuppri* the chartered" 

1 no J bank* do Dig businets in the enterpris- 
ing city en th* inlet now Will h*cul 
down th*;r colore, but the Times gives 
notice en the unpuiee of the moment 
tybt 4L v i: 1 rib't a ept Mav<,r Taylor s 
Scrip .in payment c;t eubsof'lpti<fis**fvr

Now that. Viotciii^ Lut _xttiled, her 
domestic afloat» for the y«ar. "bufirets 

r les ai- h<ÉM

THAT ONCE WAS FAiR.
If. vru wi-re here how ceeld you/tell 

Thu* ■ ver there aerose the *eè: "x 
Wiki dleordf T nc (»e of tmreting shell, 

Ad jnslr-drlwp crqwds °th*i lies 
Fuel all ll«vy ve loved ai»»l «wieT 

That fk"hls that'.wax^d with gokl« n < or* 
Were red-with"btcoo' ,,:.4 ^icai.e 'from 

And liorsts. dy*ng greet' Uw ct'rivnÉ

That" lK <.m c f guns,and shodts-Vf :-.L

Begin and end . each <l*y*
Hew can we unchrstar.d, when iiece,
" The i#ky ie blue, and golden, leawwa™ 
Fall like*eoll ktsw free from tars, 

'Ai>d <»e th*' yew* */e welw the *s i«ler

Like rope* cf pestle1 
They lcv^#l the »pi>-upon their tn*t,

Tt,e creepe r ci unet-iitd by it» r ay*. 
Tley" felt the p<cct the little autumn

WMeperS throughout • tht spoilt gnl.u-e

He to re the wiotfr coroee.

ti.itRut now
they m«M fly

That pea<« haw camehed. leav ng In her

NoD»cs~nf wer l ?m- wound of maich-
rng feet the .try,

Of w«vew and mothers for then dead— 
And all is désolait that -(mot waS 

•
K M M F . in Westminster Gszctte’.

<1« rntAny'e fleet are net the ot><t* of 
thlH empire* intervention in the war. 
Whan Great Britain is fighting for 1* 
the sanctity of treaties, the right, oi 
the weak* for protection from the 
strong, the freedom of th*- world from 
that *t morse le** tyranny of militarism 
‘'xempiSÜvsfl by the men whom Lloyd 

TJcorg#"and WInsionTBurc'h111 so a^l>_ _ 

Wh.cn the tiine of- reckcdescribe. «

The jieotl-tuul. 4l*.t-'r*-«-i *#hlp* Gvrben 
u^id BreKlau «t/ta ijy vunnot, be >aid 

hax* - < u t< fij-y v*rr»ejdc ruble e x
tent m lh« "glorkru* . Imcversent*? of 
the German na> r- . elr.ttod to run

Bt^itK,t<. tbut precedent eACf wuuc. The 
Gbeben in pntticuiar < tit iraved to be 

niore powerful ►hi"r than anything 
Rutsia ha* In the BL.< k 6-ka. and yet 
the Osar's, naval forv.çg apptar to 
dviniri*itf the wa4ej there veiy com» 
pk tely. In fact, ti c" Kaiser's*, under
water lighters • i to 1<: ipore |re- 
eourceful and bolder than his iighttre 
after the orthodt-'; feehkm.

None of what may tetmçd the ap- 
rrwrttm rardhtn ter fur rmmîc1pgî~trr.n~-~ 
ore wire elected yeftrrdky, but some of 
them fought n gii d llrTit. besidcB vin
dicating'à funtUmu'iita^ptjncijple of Our
iriKlituliomi—tbe right ol roivtanve to 
the rower* that bg and having a poll 
taken o* proof of t8t will* bf the çjec- 
terk.

eteetor^lif vr neF7r>. < r iia ve eanr-
ticiied the ceUiUlirhn.cnt oi a munKipal

‘ THE PARTY TRUCE
(Montneal Star >

F ' Wgfrtd Laurier ' laid dew a daring 
i* àddreae to the ltaf«irm rlub on Satur

day evening wiiat wt a**u.ne I* to bt the
■

t f ParMamer.t He «Rilared etoutly for 
party truce Ho raid "that he would 

rather retire from public lift- than em- 
b»ra*e the' government at the pr/senl 
tune H» took lue eland with tb* Lib
eral premier of Pritair Mr AJufutth In 
TBvct it 8 untied nation wrag'ng a j.ist 
war for tbe life of the tmpire.

The eupfem* bueint** of all , ftntiftll 
ubjscls U'-dey .» to won tbi* w:u-. We 

have n< tune- m the public arena, at all 
eveols-T-for any other ent«< prise 8u« h 
‘ es.a*- ueuai a* ran be,kept, *< t«g
by the government help -Steady
opinioji al bom* and Keef- »» the fenrage 
anil rîefermliuitton of the-* people foi t t.e 
try mg. task which confronts there But 
that w* should at this tremendoue crisis 
-when tin hf< cf the empire and Hie 

f x -■ ! - X ■ of t i,u libertitf and free in-; 
Ftifi.l-dLs at turn :d* from

nurrret 1 to the petty' tnrkrri 
- - ' n1 t> >ti ilt i.- cute!) uni k-

NEW EMERGENCY RATION
. I f ndon Chronirle

TL«- CDilJgi-n^y ballon 4»sU^l l,--ttef time 
it ?< ind«. and to its «• rripcsilioa l,«* gene 

... th< Ug ht a- • r. th« < h« , ul 
zifl« The ronilltioi,* it haa tc fulfil ; 
many and onerom F'uet it* food value 
iBOst M; high, foa it I ns not orify to keep 
«> solda i ahve but in.good flghtfr.g ti
lt muet.be patatailo. hot or cold, light In 
Weight, aril must hot deteriorate under 
.niiy .1 ndjtioa» of service-.er <iiin*i< -for

littai» rf chocolate with an admixture of
I i
weigli* six ounce* ard a half, is ' tasty' 
rok'-d or raw, and vy»ii' fT#*^4,1 a man g«>- 
rg well ft i thirty-six hour* y It ha* be* n 

u*ed more than ont-e in Bclghim, and It* 
energy va lue. 4s aa-well known to thegt 
tktk a* to the defence.

^ THE VOGUE OF TME K.
"AS »_ruD wriiea a coi rcein-ndenl of Uw 

liOiidtm Chronkle. wfw seems to* like this 
n of research, K l* one cf Ik lenst
yet- Dttrr* trr thr- atphgbcr. gut in the 

priant war it ha* a great vogue. For 
nstance, nation* ar« Killing,one another 
through th. Kaleei who rays he I» flght- 
ng for Kultur by the aid of Kruppn and 

Klur k But the K*t nig ot Prueela. In M* 
ambition, has erme up ngalnef a trio 
K.t.gv who. with the help of Kitchener's 
Khaki land Kilted) army, Whose K.t*

. 1
tin* Iodic», and the Gurkha* Knives 
jKtiokrke) will K nock the own* r u^ ^Pke 
Ittrt Kawl an.J I lu: Jvtmigwfet-rg out" of

Cleaning Up Our Stocks
In Readiness For Stock-taking
Accounts For Many Exceptional Bargain Lots 

1 Announced For Sale Saturday

Complete ■* «KL ^ AT 2.30 SATURDAY

Clearance of 5 Dozen Slip

Children’s Mats to Clear

Rain Capes At-45c Each

Saturday /flsi' Tliv,. Maf»4ieve btvr)

— 2 / 1 “H» "V ïrvm cntlihys
(tZfl * '' l|| »f fl.ili‘r of our tust^..

Ri;«ulur *8.50 Vuiu*o WI (
1er $175 I f J qualiyraixmiBster, Wil-

KcgUlar $1.75 values’ J| ,L'<| || I \ ton aiul. Rruw«;ls Cf:.-

for.. .... $1.00 It j iS fa U 1 peting ayd finished
flood serviceable Rain- fi I l|;vl D 1 \ whh «U round.

< fc|HS, perfectly water- /f 7 I >« fS 1 jl Vari, us designs and
|ioof, finislied with J M t : Œ SI l|l , rotnritigs to- chons,-
hood, Hned with self /a « ||Effi SEl K | 1 from ef.iri thev wilt be 
mater, al or-plaid BI'lMi found - no*, useful ,s
to ht girls -from 4 to 14 S !!■ ffi.i )
yeare, and yeur. choice ' door mats orfor tak-
from navy bin* and red ing the fatra tread off
or from grey with fight, ' v_ F IT 1 your hegt varpets, such
stripe hil is a most R 'f | W __ as ire front of piano,
imiisual tifl'.r; and one , Hell i i , , ,, ... . ^ mj 11 sideboard, dressing ta-that will lie fully taken S<t II
advantage of, m we ~ Ff ÉI ele- ^ ,ll‘ ^uvt
uilvise yon to he here y°llr dboive Saturday
sh»trp on time. ^afternoon at, each, 45*

— ktaBlks, Sirs! Ft.sir ' ~ —Varpels, First Ffcvr

AT 2.30 SATUBDAV ,
-Final Clean-up of Women’s and Misses’ Cloth 

Skirts at $2,90, $3.90 and $1 50, ;

It won't take t«mg to clean Ilf, this lot of Women's anil Misses' t'lnth ttkirts, for 
there s only a ITfFTe over one rack fyll all told. If you need a new skirt and want a 
bargain you will MftaUj Sod one here in tills lot. provided th, - your-size is here.
In the Women s sizes there are skirts in plain serges and Taney tweeds. These ar. 
marked at lees than one-third the' regular ami will be eleared at *:t.;l<) and $2.9Q. 
The Misses' siz,s can h« had in length 88 to 86 with waists 24 and 25, and your elioie, 
Item plain shades an<i faiiey tweeds. Every Skirt a genuine-bargain worth securing 
and to save disappointment we advise you to be at hand sharp at *2:30.

— ** ‘ j % t - H-r-teantlfs. First FIcht

Saturday at 2.30 Wanted Silks at

Special Clean-up of Clearing Lines

Women’s Shirt and ‘^..$1.25

r 3IÎCV Waists ^"7 r-Z ^ ’r'lendld a»s«rt»ient «.f Silk* in an exccp-
* ^ J tumaliy large range of ehui„ce shades—

§ V / V, ./ nearly one bundled to choose from,, so that
^ * nc matter which particular color you have

_ , ' , ^ „ wet your heart on yon are. sure to find it
ego tar Values tc tZW^: » |n this nsyortmenL Thera are light shade*

An attractive as*ortment of Womettk WaHt* ff r cveninir w<ar- medium and dark shade*
< ..." wuitabie for afternoon and street wear, and

•" «w exceedingly tow prke ,he grade. Include Me,.alines. In plain
for an iniiiKihate cltarunc» Thla-offering «thade*; Taffetas, rharmcq*^ PhDettes and
Ut a *p«iai clean-up of various broken lot* Shot effects.; 36 t. 42 in. widt. CltarlRg
and *ie*s, and women who hrO fortunate In . tc-'day at, yard...................... ..........
finding a Waist in the right ei»< will get «
bajgam that's well worth whUe. Tlw lot . —Main Floor
Includes Brown Messalihe FDk Shirt
Waists. In BiztR 34 and 42 only; French NeW ShinmFTlt <vWAfltpr
Ilian,, Shirt Walàti in f. r vni,.- 1NCW Ollipilltf.ll L Ol OWeaiei

■ «4 Fancy Emhroideied To Qr»l 1 <xt ttl ORVoile and Diminity Waist* in all white. Vdpb lO OCll 31 1 .^O
* «rieuH style», -and with trimming* of . Jeet arrived $» a new shipment of Uadi**'
Valencienne* Uuv and insertion*:. (let in KDk Sweater Gap* in the. following colcfiilL
early and have first choice, It- will be to ,*^axe. Navy, Green, Yellow, Rose and Vai-
ytiur advantage to do so if you need a. new - dinal; also in two-tone ghadee. Iliac k With
Waist, and what woman doesn't—at this Gold, Saxe $l(h Black. Hack with Wlib,
piue? Value* to $2.y0. T<> clear af, each. Mack with Cerise, an<1 Grc<n with Purple,
only ................................... . t.,*. .75#-— Each  .......... . 1|11.25

— Vllbt Pk* . ' "" " ' I i
' ' I "

January White Sale Offers Remarkable Savings 

On Snowy White Undermuslins

______ .Better quality Undermusliw at lowest of all prices, has time -far, pool, this
January fSale of White one of tlie most remirkahle in the history iff the Spencer 
etorr. - . -

DRAWERS ' • UNDERSKIRTS AND COMBINATIONS
Di.wlrs of white celton. ttolshed with liin Underikirt, ,.f white cottou. finished tuck

rvr:: of tlDkcd luuBlin edged with- Intthim frill «alged with f Urrhcn la«*. Januar y
laf twiy White Sale. .........  25^ ’ White Sale............. ................................. . SO<

Dm were of strong white cotton with tucked Underskirts-of good atroqg cotton, finished
and hemstitched frill. Extra apcclal for _.wlth band of heavy eyelet embroidery.
tht January White Sal«-.......... 35< January W’hlte Safe ,.75^

Dm «vers «tf heavy white cotton finished wfth Underskirts of fine nainsook, flnlnhed with
•• 1 - - r> January While ■ i'dery, in vat

s •   50< dcNign*. January Whjàe» Hak. 9) .2d
6»ewers of fine na'insook, knivker style, fin- 1 f . '

lulled with band of flwi*e embroidery. PRINCESS SLIPS
January Wb!" Ml,............................... 75* P-fn»ra Slip. „hi„ c»,to„r cr.p.,

Dir.were-of fine nalnrook. 1rimined In various- trlmnnd with torchon lace. January White
idyle*. with BwIfs embroidery and fine wale ............ ............... e gg
Vnl.ncl.nmi; >»c. January WhU. Hair Frinra.. Slip. „« fine a h„e. cuVlun,'ÿ„k,‘ p,

,...........................    »*•** embroidery; *lrt ha. deep flounce of em-
, bteldery. January While Pale yi.oo

CORSET COVERS v Prhww. Slip» „f fine mnçlln, yoke of fine
Coiwt Cover, of while eotlon. variously l laee, embroidery Ineertlan aeroes <rt itt

trimmed with laeo. January While Hale threaded with ribbon; aklrt -has frill of
only ............    g8# aelf edred with lac, January While Pale

Corset Cavers rf fine ah'te cotton, neatlv 6 rnly .......................  :#1.S6
lilmmeil with Valenciennes lace. January
White Pale............................... 38# NIGHTGOWNS

Corset Covers of heavy w hite cotton. NightçerZno of fine nainsook, round yokr - f
trimmed with Valenciennes Urm January - dalnly embroidery, hhort tireur trimmed
While Pale ................ . ......................... 35# to ■ mat, h. Jam-nry White Pale............76*

Cocet Cavers , f fl* nain,, t a ,1.,, .. ... . t "Sffffü*!?. found yoke . r
ln,„ Insertion trimmed with ribbon, «lào 5îîV** tT'Sm^
various other styles. Values to ftc. Janu- > M at - r . rl- "* K*^e........Sl.Ott
ary While Kale 6«l# Nightgown of «tri ne while cotton, high neckoiy wn.te bale .......... -,............ ............ 53# and lo„„,wvee „,alJy lrimm,d wllh err.

Corset Covert of fine nainsook, dainty yoke* broidery. Eslra lorye else, January
of lace and em«rrrMery. Janiinty White White Rale-.'.. «1 ties.................................:................-................. »S* ...............-nm™

SPENCER, UMlTEDj------ ----------------à

'V... ,'«.I
J
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Aocui^tcy, Hlieed, i‘u r It y

Whethfef il bp,» lug one 
for Qrati.lv» or a little One 
for Baby s bath tiff*—you 
will find what you want at

MIS GOVERNMENT ST.

Butt crick Pattern»

Ladies Sweater Coats
At Big Reductions

We are overstocked In Sweater 
C'oats, eo we tha\ e marked them 
down tt> minimum ..prices for i 

k sale. Tht» is an n 
tional chance, for as every one 
knows, the prices of f woollen 
goods have gone away up since 
the war. started j

Ladies' Sweater Coats, red, 
grey, brown or white Roll or 
high collar or V-neck Reduced 
from $3.00 and $;).â0 te

$2.75
Th‘ire^ara_mar > others reduced 

In proportion

G. A. Richardson & Co
633 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

New Wellington 
Coal $6.50 Ton

Dry Cord wood Blocks $8. SO per 
cord tor cash only

WESTERN COAL I WOOS CO.
749 Broughton St. Phona 4768

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

1489 Fort Street 
Phone 1868

All, or almost all, lustra, 
meut» in ordinary use thor- 
o u g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. Thç theory of musiy 
and the art of teaching 

■vhen required) are includ, 
ed without extra charge. 
My fees are strictly mod
erate. "J_

DR. J J. MURTA3H, 
Principal.

nibPrsiluSfhool
' FOR SOYS

The thoroughly....equlvu.-l -
mil ling* are surrounded by 1 
lfteen aère* of magnificent 
playing field*, accommoda
tion for boarders, a nftw I 
Indoor rifle range and ex
cellent gymnasium.

Kseter Term romm'ncei 
Monday, January 11, 1816 
Warden—R. V. Harvey.

ESq.. M. Al. (Cantab) 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle 

(London University)
For particulars and prn- 

pectus apply to the Head-

MountToliDie. VictoriaAC

Wm. Stewart, ^deiVa and Ladies' 
Tailor Shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets. •

A ft . A
Ohlson’e Rosas -are the boat •

A » *
The B. C. Funeral Co.—.Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable chargea for all service». 734 
Broughton street. •

....... t> A
Montrose Rooms—Rlanahard street, 

■re exceptionally well ventilated and1 
heated If looking for a bright cosy 
room for$$he winter months It will pay 
you to examine these Special low 
rates are being asked

» # * J.
,Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

Lady-fay attendance! chargea reason- 
ble. Phone 3306. day or night Of

fice and' chapel. -1616 Quadra Street. * 
AAA

The Key Shop, <10 Pandora. •
& A A A

Phoenl* Stout, dozen pint*. 76c. •
AAA

Fire, marine (cargoes and htills», 
motorboat, automobile, burglary, acci
dent, sickness, elevator, plate glaas. 
bonds, and employers’ liability Insur
ance consult Gillespie, Hart St Todd. 
I.td.. general agente for British Colum
bia All claims paid and settled by 
our office •

.A A A
Phoenix Beer, dozen oints, 76a. •

A A A
Hanna A Thomson, Undertakers, 

827 Pandora Avenue Phone 498. Open 
day and night. Motor Hearse In con
nection ■ _ * •

AAA
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St. • 

AAA " v
On the Side.—tTh** model tea kettle 

open* on* the Bide, making It easy t 
fill from the tap and prevents you 
from scalding your hand.. Made of 
copper, nicely nl< kliU plated Durable', 
neat, handy, IÎ.60 at R. A Brown & 
Co.. 1302 Douglas St •

A
Hotel Ritz, winter rates, rooms. $2 M 

per week and tipi
AAA 

There are many in Victoria who, 
want to get back on t.He l*nd They 

-are tiret I --of- waiting -f*»re bmg ^tv-
turn up In city. If you are nfm of 
these be sure to call on us. If any or
ganization can help men to get back 
to country life, ours Is able to do so 
The laud Lwe sell ha* been carefully 
«elected You are at liberty to pick 
but what suits you. All agree that our 
terms are exceptional Vancouver 
Island Fruit Lands. Ltd . Ground 
Floor, Belmont House, .-opposite po#t 
office •

AAA
Piano for Rent, $4. Phone 2507À. •

!.. AAA
C. H. I. C. contract holders are re

quested to»; notice the final meeting 
will be held on Friday eVening. In 
King's- Daughters' rew>tn» o-ppostre 
Alexandra club when the secretary- 
treasurer’s report will 1»e given and 
most Interesting ^information brought 
to the notice of the \ ariotls members • 

AAA
Phoéni Beer, dozen pints. 75c. ■*•

A A 1*
The Victoria General Motor Bui 

Company, Limited-—* 'tty. Fo_rt and 
Willow *. leaving Douglas and View 
streets 7 46 a. m.. from Wtltbws S a, m . 
and every 40 minutes until 11 p m. 
Sunday mornings through to B & N. 
rallwa> Far***, BC Six flcfeptl t it 
26c. Head office 311 Pemberton build
ing •

AAA
Vote for, George Br-dle, Independent 

candidate. Ward II . Esqulmalt • 
A ' *r A ■

Are You Particular ? Do you want 
service? If so phone C. & C. Taxi 
SerfcLe. liS, 186. 6J..i *

A AA
Go-Cart Tires Put On to stay at Wll- 

son's. Repair 6hop, 614 «’ormorant Ht •
-

In Aid of Poor.—-The Ladle* Auxil
iary >f the Y. M. I is,to hold a dance 
on Tuesday, January 19 In Connaught 
hall in aid of the poor of Victoria

T-------- — *-A—-A-—A— —-—-—4--------------
C. E. Rally.—Th»* Victoria C 15. 

union will hold its quarterly rally ; In 
the C on gfrxMMLtlonal church. Quadra 
street. - next Monday evening at 8

A. A A 
Allowed to Go.—Arrested by Detec

tives Eden» and Heather as an alleged 
vagrant. Steve Heron pleaded not 
guilty In the police coufrt yesterday, 
and After* hearing the ©vid»n 
Magistrate Jay gave the accused an 
opportunity to get to work. In reply 
to the charge thrrrtë had not worked 
for %eeks he swore that he ha.1 work 
ofi a Jap boat ifare* weeks agoVand 
had lyeefi 1<h«King for -* job for wom ©

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-tiAY
Victoria Times. January 16, 1890

Cause and Effeet.—On page 9 of 
this issue are two pictures by a local 
artist Illustrating in a -graphic manner 
what the above phrase means to a well 
known merchant in this city. •

AAA
First Baptist L. A.—The Indies Aid 

of the First Baptist church‘.will meet 
wjth Mrs Hare, 1680 Monterey ave
nue, on Monday next at 3 o’clock.

A À A
Municipal Elections.—The first of

the notices of municipal elections to 
appear fai the B. C. Gazette is that of 
Oak Bay, ' here all the ejections were 
by acclamstlod, „

A i A
Meat This Evening^— Oakland

branch, W. C. T. U., will hold a meeiV 
Ing this evening In the Oakland Meth
odist church, coKfmenclng at 8 o'clock 
Everyone will be welcome.

AAA
Revival Services.—Th* revival ser

vices being conducted this week by the 
young people of the Metropolitan 
church, are marked by a large attend
ance. The services wilj continue 
to-night. and all young people 
of tfae ’city are invited, wheth- r 
members if the congregation or nut. 
The pastor w III preach and there will 
be appropriate music.

AAA
New Farmers’ Instituti.-^A certifi

cate of in irporatlon Ins b»«*n granted 
by the,department of agriculture to the 
Slocati-Kuutenay Farmers', Exchange, 
the capital of the assoc At Ion being 
$10,000. tnd Its chief place of business 
in South tilovan. It is proposed to d*r 
business In the vicinity of Slocan, Nel- 
soft, Bonnington Falls. Robson, ,Cas
te Igar. Thrums, Brilliant and Intel- 
mediate points.

---------------—A^—A—^A-------
Heavily Fined. — In connection 

with tfff discovery of the (im
plements for manufacturing opium 
by the p p^llce at the hack 4f 
Swan Lake. » conviction Was recorded 
by Magistrate Jay, sitting In the S t i 
ntch police court, against Mon Wee 
the owner *»f the. vegetable ranch, in 
the house 'if which the paraphenall.i 
wus discovered. A heavy line of $100 
w as imposed. The charges against Jo l 
Gar ..Ja^.k. .ind Chjng Li In g were 
missed, is there was - no—evlden - 
against the former, and the latter w is 
merely >n employe <>n Mon Wee’s

j. ■« A A A v. •
Hindus and a Note.—The count! 

court room was crowd**.1 with Hindus 
yesterday 't-> . listen ,to the case 1 of 
flamant Singh v. Ijib timgh. This was 
an actU»n to’recover th** *um of $200 
on a note, or,'In "the alternative, to re
cover thsum as monej borrowed. It
ain« out that the note had been al

tered without thé consent-of the maker. 
Lab Singh, and for that reason th-» 
Judge declared It to be Void. He held 
however that It w as-wox ed that th»» 
money1-hdrF been-lent-by Hernam t-i 
l«ab. and he gave Judgment for the 
amount claimed. D. H Tall was for 
the plaintiff and II. < ’ Keefer for the 
defendant ^ .

A , A A
I Shock Recorded Here.—The earth

quake which wrought such havoc in 
Rome and. other . part* of It^ly 
was quite clearly recorded by the 
.svlsmugr*ph at the observatory on Gon
zales Hill. The first 'w'av

The Esqulmalt and. Nanaimo railway trains for the first time In their 
career were blocked by enow to-day. The engines passing the north of the 
summit all took snowploughs with them. ,

The Islander, leaving X'ancouver at 3 o'clock yegieedav*did not reach here 
till 11 o'clock to-day,' having been ■ held up by a snowstorm' at PlumpeFg- 
Pahs.

A thr.-• .11> reign of fire-crackers w ill commence m Monday next to 
:o6amemo*ite Vhinese New Y^ar. The pyrotechnic displays made last year 
were the beat up to date, but It Is Intended to make them better this year.

American citizens residing at/Nana.lmo met In the opera house lately for 
the purpose of discussing the adv^blUty ft requesting the secretary of state 
it Washington to appoint an American citizen as consular agent for the city,

Denison lias calculated must have tak**:i 
about: twelve minutes to come through 
the earth, was recorded at. 11.16 or 
al»out 0.1*1 Tteme time, the second 
wave, which was the surface wave, 
took aliout seventeen minutes to arrive, 
this maxlmupt wave swinging the 
pendulum about one-quart**r of an inch. 
The Instrument was kept vibrating f<»f 
marly two hours; In gradually d<-- 
reasing vibrations.

' -......
Instead of Conventions.—In plate of

conventions, annual meetings of agri
cultural associations will be held in 
VlctoH'a co-lncldeqt with the session 
of the legtslatàre. T,tv* B. C. 'Fruit-' 
growers' tes*«elation u Ht assemble on 
Tuesday week for a fWo-flay session 
The^_B. < Stockbreeders' : association 
wlU Thursday aitd t«v-.la v
week the Dairymen’s .association will 
gather The department of agTlcultujre 
feels It desirable to curtail the ex
penses of these gatherings at the pre
sent time To prepare for the coming 
ronyentmir of Frultgrow ers. the Gor
don Heal association his a meeting 
called for to-inorrow evening. AUth*t 
meeting the question of crates Is to be 
settled Jt Is stated that U la being 
arranged tp buy the crates locally In 
preference to having them sent In from 
elsewhere

A A .y
Sold er*. — AM "Jltne> »" find Willows 

cars stop at the Skene L-rwe,Studio, 
rorner Yates and Douglas. IIea<* juar- 
ters for TfépTir"

■ ■ ' -1 ■- —

Cornish Soaial.—The i* irnish asso
ciation will hold a social it 724 Fort 
nreet tu-niglp.
■ ' ~7rrr~~'.'~' AAA

^Stmdories Re-Defined.—The boun
daries of th** Uowlchan 1-ake assisted 
school district have been re-defined 
by the department of education.
X - A A A

Provincial Appointment.—The ohly 
prox iirrial appointment gazetted this 
week is that, of Gerald George Moffatt. 
of Fertile, a* a court oK re\ islon and 
apl>eal for the Fort Steele assessment 
district, in t biplace of Peter E Wll.- 
son, who has l^slgned.

A A ' A
.Evangelist to Speak.—The. t'ornlsh 

evangelist, William 8ainps*»n. will 
sfleak at both services uti Sunday in 
the First < 'orgregatlonal church, cor
ner of Quadra and Mason streets .Mr. 
Sampson Is i man of wide experience 
and a pleasant and powerful speaker.

. AAA
Registered to Do Business.—During

the week thé'registrar of Joint stock 
compdnles . ha* registered the Erie 
Lumber company as an **xira-pfovln- 
rial company titled t" do msiiteee.ln 
this |»rovinvv The hea*l office of the 
company m tlu» province, will "be at 
Netetui. itid Its attorney I* < " R flarti-
lltoin, ^

r A. A
Provincial Taxes.—E. E. l»eeson, 

provincial assessor ^and coll**ctor for 
( the Victoria i-sessment djstrlct, gives 
notice In the It. t*. «lazett** this we*-k 
that all assessed taxes levied under the 
Taxation act, including, rural school 
tax. are now due and collectable for 
the year WU». They are pavable at the 

e Ôf the a lessor,, room's 116-117- 
115. Bfhnont House. ‘ 7 * r'

A A A y.
St. Paul’s Annual Meeting.—The am-rf. 

mial congregatloud meeting of 8t 
.Paul's J»resb> terlan church. Victoria 
West, will be held on Wednesday» Jan
izary 20, at 8 p. in. Reports will be re- 
ceix ed, and plans qutiined f >r the work 
of the ensuing > ear. The Ladles’ Aid 
will serve refreshments and the gath
ering will he in the nature of a social 
tor all member*, adherents and friends'

To Meat Municipalities.—At a meet
ing of the provincial «.xeuutlve field 
yesterday to deal with the legislative 
programme* ,it o as decided.to hold a 
im*i*ttftg of the executlxe >n January 
27 In order n^meet the officers of the 
Vnlon of H. <’..pitmlctpaliyes and dis
cus* such afii£ndm«*nts as th** organ
ization wishes made In the Municipal

A A A
Lowering Burnaby Lake.—The Van-

couxer atid Districts Joint Sexx>rage 
and Itrainagi* Hoard Is apply ing to the 
comptroller of water rights for a 11- 
•vnse fa».*lower the level *>f Burnaby 

w hich Mr. J lake by thre** feet, by drawing the

A STORY IN BIG FIGURES
About one- hundred million dollars 

are annually spent In the United 
Suusè on adxvri’sing.

Think of that1
It's colossal
une hundred ‘million dollars to tell 

the people of this country about 
the things that Çhey need for per
sonal adornment, for home comfort 
or for entertainment and recreation.

Also for the improvement of muni
cipal conditions, for-7-the further
ance of .personal ambitions; to real
ize . aspiration* to aqhlev'e political

Indeed diversified are the uses of 
a*lvertising

When you pick up your newspaper 
and you glam e through the ad- 
v rtl.ung columns think of xvhat a 
tremendous factor jn our every-day 
fixes advertising really is.

< »ne hundred million dollars year
ly" for publicity

Imagine what 1 barren condition 
thousands of newspapers pages 
would present if devoid of-advjjç.tis- 
ihk. Think of' how x ltïÏÏ$* rqlllions 

• f 1 eople would be effected. _________

catarrh:

BLADDER 
BiDmi Is 

24 Hours
E- h O^- X—v

If jou^efitat ^liMEEiYÿitsall riqht:

727-735 Johnson St.

Repairs to Your Auto
•Can only hf exwuted with satisfactory results by experts. In 
our auto repair simps we employ only the most experienced 
men, and, having at their command our extensive plant- and 
ideal facilities, evyv job turned out is a GOOD JOB. You 
■will find our ehargea as. satisfactory aa our vrork. . ■

S. THOMAS PLIMLEY 6̂97 698

=F

water off through Brunette river fot 
tfie purpor.e of carrying off sexverage. It 
Is proposed to control the level of the 
lake, after clearing and removing ob
struction» from the stream known a* 
Brunette river, by a dam and gates at 
the-en tram <* to that river 

A A
Won Pn«s.—The Ivy Leaf Social 
11b held another one of its-successful 

whist drives last evening in the K. of 
•Jp. ItaUr - wm an uno»oat4-y--Wsrge-
attendance and all enjoyed'themselves. 
Next week .as an additional drawing 
card a* gold ring suitable for ladies or 
g«*ntlemen- will be given*, bv J. Rose. 
The fdlbiw ing ladles and gentlemen 
won prize* Mrs, Phipps, first; Mrs 
Romans, second and Miss Greaves, 
third'. Mr Holt, first; T. Bridges, sec- 
oodf.&nd Mr...>iiLL third 

A A
Timber Sales—-The department of 

lands is calling for tenders for the 
I tirchaee of »e( vrai lots of standing 
timber. Ther«* are 1.171,0th) feet of 
Douglas fir on Krederlvdx arm; 50d 
cords of shingle bolts on l»t 671. New 
Westminster- district; 70,000 ' feet of 
white pine. 70,044 ltnwü feet -'•f Doug
las fir mine - timber and 1Ü.000 'cedar 
poles, fronting on Bldcan Ivvke op- 
luislte New T‘enxer; and 1,800,600 feet 
of sprucC hemlock and balsam on lots 
•iWl and C.002 «>n the Kitlmat river.

A
Companies • TBeorporated.—Letters of 

Incorporation - have been granted to 
Hope Investments, Limit *d. Vancou
ver, with a capital of $.’>0.000. The 
.British Columbia Pottery Com 
Limited, hiss been incorporated as a 
limited company under the Cpm- 
panièa act The Canadian' Northern 
Land ami—Trust .Company. Limited, 
has amended its articles of incorpor
ation so aa to strike out any refer
ence to powers to undertake trusts, 
and has changed Its name to Canadian 
Northern. Land Company. Limited. 

AAA 
Doing Good Work»—The Seamen’s 

Institute is doing good work among 
the sailors in the Port of Victoria, 'this 
fact was re-emphasized In the reports 
submitted at* the meeting of the 
Ladles' Guild held on‘Tuesday, that of 
the Port Missionary showing th«it 387 
visits had been paid by sailors to the 
institute in December; 13 distressed 
sailors helped ; 136 free meals given, 
and 113 men lodged. Nineteen men 
**t down to the Christmas dinner and 
23 to supper On New Year’s day 
residents of th»» Old Men'a Hfifne were 
entertained at dinner, conveyances be
ing arranged by the committee. Mrs 
Murray Thatn reported visits to the 
sick sa Hors. 14 of whom were in hos
pital here Th.* statement, of the treas. 
urer showed 1 good balance. Before 
adjourning a x ote of thanks to Miss 
Laxvsoip, of the Friendly Help, who had 
insisted in outfitting twelve sailors, 
wax’ tf <**

a constant 
vcompanion

ZÏÏ At your fireside this winter, In home or ,camp 
Nl next summer, always ready at a moment’s 
notiefe; to render you all of the world’s best musics 
a constant companion and one you learn to value 
more and more each miinth. That’s the'

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

Will Point Laaeon.—Rev. J.- G. Ink
ster. pastor of'tha ITrst Presbyterian 
church, will preach on Sunday even
ing on the subject : Some lessons
from- the*" Life and Death of Robert 
duttie. the man v ho shot Hargreaves 
and, was.Executed January _____ .....__

A A A
Fuyiliers’ Band Concert.-—THe Fual- 

-♦rs^ band will play, "aa usual at Pan - 
f fg* ' th«*atre >n Sunday evening, com
mencing at 8.4 . The programme will 
contain, among it her interesting feat
ures. Irish sél*-**trrms,' and afiiong the 
soloists will b** Mrs A A. Codd. Wal
ter Charles, pianist, and Jack Trace, 
baritone. ,,

AAA
Nanaimo Get» Relief Fund.—The

executive council has agreed v> make 
an advance of $10.000 to the city of 
Nanaimo to as.-ist it in organizing re
lief xvurk for the tfi-nelit of the un
employed. Mayor Planta, it 1» under
stood, propose* tb employ seventy-five
men f<*r two wéeks at $3 a day for an 
eight-hour day. and then another 
seventy-five men for a similar time.

y a a
Foreclosure Order. —A foreclosure or

der under an agreement for sale was 
made to-day by Mr Justice Murphy in 
the case of Mel*onald v. Mrs. Eldrldge, 
Vancouver. The property In question 
is situated in the Newcastle district, 
and defendant! has been In default on 
It for a considerable time. C. H. O’Hal- 
l*>ran. of the office of Barnard. Robert
son. Helsterma^i Tall, appeared for 
the plaintiff.

- A A ' A „ ■
Saturday Mat n«a. -At a matinee to

morrow, crnnm-nrmg at 2.36, the Atlen 
Players are "to present “Zaza." the 

vt Belaaco play w hich has been, at- 
trading large audiences to the theatre 
his week. The company has earned 

il l r->x « - its production of
this piece, «n i if Xpeiled th.it lu.tny 
who have not already done sô will take 
tiré opportunity .of seeing the play to
morrow. There * ill l>e the usual 
evening performance.

A A A
St. John's W A.—Rev. F. A. P Chad

wick addressed the ladjues of tit John’s 
W A. at their first rneetlng-of the pre
sent yeair Antony the eorrespohtbmce 
were letters from St MIchaeFs. ^Rock 
bay, and from Mr. Todd, of Quatsino, 
thanking the ladies for Christmas 
boxes. Mr Parrot, a member of the 
congregation of St John’s, had. It was 
announced, gore to teach In the Indian 
school. Alert bay. and a letter had 
been received froth Miss Roper ex
pressing appreciation fort the gifts sent 
to the Olri»' school there.

A A A
Action Net Remitted.—An applica

tion V'AS made to Mr. Justice Murphy 
In chambers this morning by Alexis 
Martin, for the defendant In Page vT 
Page, for the .reifalttlng of the suit to 
the County c-mrC’ Its 'oTHflpal amount 
hux ing been redncz»«b4«»- under 41.000 by 

en4» The action 4» 4>rought
M' the wife to enforce a Judgment re
corded -far New York state for alimony. 
The defendant. W. B. A. Page, live* on 
Vancouver Island, but Is thought to he 
outside the Jurisdiction of this country. 
In view of this, and of the fact that 
legal questions will arise as to the 
matrimonial laws of New York, his 
lordship decided that the action had 
belter remain In the Supreme court. E. 
C. Mayers Is acting for Mrs. Page.

AAA
To Give Programme.—In ~the First 

Presbyterian church on Tuesday even
ing under the auspices of the Young 
Men's club, a high clans programme 
will be given by the ’’Three Brothers 
Cairns,” of Vancouver. J. B. Cairns, 
well known In the old country as a ca
pable and successful lecfîîrèr, will lec
ture on Mary, Queen of Scot». The 
lecture will fie t*ea>rtifully Illustrated 
with splendid colored pictures, and 
will Be plentifully Interspersed with 
popular and patriotic songs by R. 
Francis Cairn», "eminent" tenor, and 
with dramatic and humorous recita
tions by p. G. Robertson Calme, “Pts- 
tinguished” elocutionist, who will give 
choice selection* from Dickens and 
other favorite authors J. G Brown 
wilt preside. ‘ Messrs Cairns are aleo 
to visit tit Colomba church 
Wednesday evening.

gJT Columbia leads the world There must be a 
^j| good, sound underlying reason for that. We 
have stated it above, it has brought hainum^s into 
thousands of homes, it is the best.procurable. What 
with praetieal experience and master workmanship, 
based on the right, original idea, is a high standard 
of quality throughout, and an ever-present desire to 
sell at prices that enable the publié"to enjoy the best* 

. for the least monev.
/IT The Columbia coin -s in a nr. it variety of styles 
'll and sizes, all of them good. Fvn^.a" few dollars 
down aiid on very easy terms of payment, you can 
take with you a Columbia that will jhst" suit your 
taste and desires. Why not come iif this week and 
talk Columbia with us t Let us slunv- you exactly 
what it will d«>; and dethonstratelo you whàt a world 
of pleasure you are missing.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

The Annual General Meeting
of the

Victoria Liberal 
Association

• Will be held on .-V'

Friday, January 15, 1915
at 8 p.m- in K. of P. Hall, North Park streot. 

BUSINESS: General. Election of officer».

i*

Justice Resign,. — The lieutenant- 
gov-ernor In côuKcV. has accepted the 
resignation of Alfred Wiggs. of. Part 
Renfrew , as a Justice of the peace *

A A A
Flowers end Courte. An application 

was made to Judge Lampnun this 
morning In chambt*rs for the transfer 
to the County court of an action pend
ing in the Small Debts court for flow
ers and plants. His honor confessed to 
some knowledge of roses and their cul
ture, but for the other various plants 
named In the bill he thought the case 
had better stay where It was and be 
tried In the Small Debts court, refusing 
the order asked for.

A A A
Postpone Competition*.—The colon

ial office has notified th* Hon. Dr 
Young that the competition* for 
scholarships In art, «culptur* and dec
orative design, at the British school, 
Rome, bavé been postponed for one 
year Candidates who would have 
been qualified to compete for 1915 
schoTarstiîps wttt_not forfeit their qual
ification» to' compete in the proposed 
examinations, the exact date of which 
will be announced later.

A A *
C. E. Rally.—The quarterly rally of 

the Victoria Christian Endeavor Union 
will be held on Monday evening next In 
the First Congregational church. A hen 
Rev. R. Connell will speak on the 
MenaçaUnemployment" and Rév

WflHam BteVenSon Vn (he “Uure Of 
Unemployment." All societies affiliat
ed with the union will respond to the 
roll/ call as Usual ' The presidents if 
the various societies, will be seated 
on the platform and the C. E. repre
sentatives are askreO to bring in the 
petitions which were circulated In the 
city churches 1 last month with regard 
to ehfor^ing the Lord's Day act. tip©-, 
cial musical items have been arranged 
and the officers are determined that 
the meeting will clone at • respectful

A A A
To Give Lecturea — The Victoria 

branch-wf the Imperial British Israel 
association will meet, by favor of Dean 
DouJI In the cathedral church school
room on Thursday and Friday nexL 
January 21 and 22, at 8 p.m,, and the 
public-are cordially Invited to hear two 
special lecturea,by Professor E. Odium, 
of Vancouver. His subjects will be: 
“The Bible Foundation of the Anglo- 
Israel Claim.’' on Thursday, and on Fri
day, "The Historic and TTthnic Priser 
That Britain is the Ton-tribed King
dom of Israel.” The Very Rev. Iteait 
Doull will occupy the chair at both 
meetings These lectures will be fol
lowed up with a series of studies afdng 
the lines Indicated by the ‘ lecturer, 
when thÿ ee—Ion reopens, to which the 
public aèe always welcomed, the place 
of meeting, as formerly, in the Congrw* 
Rational church. . ' I
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SHARP GUTS IN 
NEW COATS
Mote Attractive Items in January Sale Values

ltefow are mentioned one or fwo items from our exclusive 
stock of tW newest Coats, all at heavy reductions for Jariuary 
clearance.
Raincoats of best ruUyej 

fabric in smart, mannish
__«styles. All sizes. Worth

*15. Sale'..-..........Î7.50
Tweed Coats, finest»quality; 

absolutely ' waterproof ; 
various shades and alt 
sizes. Wiol h_ *17.-r>0.

- Sale : .. ...............$9.75

Novelty Coats — Ralmaeaan 
styles in smart checks. 
Spleydid values. Worth 
#20. Sale . .. $10.75

All the Balance of Our Coat 
Stock ; at Practically 

Half-Price
Special in new Hat Shapes, 

vidues-.to *0.00, foi $1.00

CORRECT HATS AND , 
GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

728 Yates Street Phone 3983

5 *728 YATES ST.emimmimiuii PHONE 3983*0

WE USE COPPER COINAGE

Money! You'll Be Amazed At 
— It’s Purchasing Power Here
You need a purse to carry home the money you . save here. 
Opr values are almost equal to dollars in merchandise for 

; dimes in cash.

Saturday (tô-morrow) only, with every pound of Reception 
Te-a^ir t offee "purchased at 50Prints with an order of Groceries, we 
will sell 1 lb. Reception Tea or Coffee for Rnough said.

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lb*.
for .. .. ............ .. fl.3S

Greening Apples, local, per box 
at .. ........ .......

Lombard Plums, large cans, 
heavy syrup .. .. ............14<

’Cocoa, Lowrrey’s Breakfast, ,1 lb.
cans .. .................................... . 38<

Coffee, Reception, Java and Me*
cha Blend, per lb................ .50f

Tea. Reception Blend, lb. 50r 

Corn Starch, 4 pkts. for . 29*
Gloss Starch, 4 pkts. for .29* 
White Swan Cleanser, a Victoria 

ptoiluct. When ordering pleaxe 
renumber this. 3 for......... 25*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

7 - —,.r.-r Next to rurnrr rf -Qrrremment
Eno , Fruit Salts. and Fort Streets

special,. 70c. Phones: M**at and Fish Dept . 
>520; Grocery Dept.. 5521; De

livery Dept., 5522.

Cranberries, 
3 lbs ' 24c

SHORTT, HILL h DUNCAN, LTD.
JEWELERS

CUT GLASS
To the home it adds beauty and refinement. 
Our glass is of very superior quality and the 
numerous designs of cutting are most 

pleasing,

6 Inch Bon Bon Dish..... ... .„ .$2.70
8 Inch Berry Bowl............’........, .$4.50
Sugar and Cream, pair.........___$4.30
Oil and Vinegar Bottle............. . ... .$3.15

$4.05
$8.10

7 Inch Vase ...............
8 Inch Fern Dish, metal lining.

)

AT THE SIGN OF THE EOUR DIALS

Cbrner Broad and View Sts, °hons 675

DECEMBER GIFTS
Friendly Help Society Acknowledges 

Contributions Distributed Among 
Needy Lest Month. .

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PANTACEQ
■ THEATRE ~
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE

THREE SHOWS DATT-Y* 1 7 30 
and ^15 » Matinees, 15c.; evening
orchestra and balcony, 26c ; boxes, 

50c.

WEEK OF JAN. 11

GUADALUPE
Hand Balancer.

Wonderful Playlet,
“THE CRISIS"

Featuring H. Guy Woodward and 
Company.

RAYMOND PAINE AND 
INEZ NESBITT

■* *T Just Dropped In.*' -

FRED ÔUPREZ
International- Çonv;<llan,_

TAI PIEN TROUPE ““
Of 'Chinese Juggler#, Magicians 

and AciobLts.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4625.

TO-NIGHT
e B. Allen Present» 

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

66 ZAZA 99

ii

COLUMBIA
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
RICHARDSON'S POSING DOGS
The animal act ever seen on 

the^coaat
PAULINE JOSEF 

CALVIN AND THORNtON
In add it Ion-to the above act» we 

will show the 7 episode of,-
“ZUDORA"

The mystery of the loot shop».
GRAND MILITARY NIGHT ON‘ 

FRIDAY
* IOC ANY SEAT 10e

POPULAR PR.ÇES
Only platinée Saturday.

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund.

Majestic Theatre
’ “Home of Perfect Picturs».”*

ON SUSPICIONS Î-
Aflabln" Two-Part Drama.

MISS TOMBOY AND FRECKLES
A Vita-laugh Comedy

THE WOMAN SCORNED
An ÊXcftlng Offering

F (pu ré pig ya.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All personal Items sent by inifi fpr 
publication must bo signed with th* name 
and add rear, of the sender.

A. Pullen, o/ Cobble Hill, is at the
Ritx hotel.

x* ft •- ft ft
4?» Qhllup^ of UuHi^ltlaiir,'1y~ar trig 

kit'z" hotel.,
* » ft ft ft

O. Matiey, of »w York, I» staying 
at the Empress.

' ft- ft ft
F. Garland is- in the dty on business 

from Cobble hill. s —-r ■ft ft ft . ^ r
E. G, G. Bmyth, of Trail,' is a guest 

at the,Empress hotel'
■

Fred W. Muller Is r« gisteied at the 
Hit* "hôtel from Albernl. -

t ft ft ft
A. J. T>emptier has returned from 

Çlo-oose*to 'the Ritx oh tel.
<: ft ft

P. Jeffrreene. of Everett, registered 
yesterday at the Ilitz hotel.

A. Tudùr Eyt»>n, of Nelson, ' is a 
! guest "at the Empress hotel.

fr
Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Cotton.* of Van

couver, are atzthc Ritx hotel. - 
ft ft ft

A. E. -McIntosh, of Nanoose Bay, is. 
a guest at the £mpr<ss hot<-L

ft ft
Ç." R. Work. of Prince Rupert, is 

staying at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

H. M.. Olson is registered^ at the King 
Edward hotel from ^Vancouver, ft, .ft ft

Dr. S. D. flenit Ja registered at the 
Empress h«>tel from Vancouver.

Robt. Wilson, of Vancouver. Is stop
ping at the King- Edward hotel.

-
O A: “Rhrrîrmr, -.îr jvancmiver,' îg a 

guest at the King Edward hotel. 
ft . ft ft

~t?r- E. Joprs. of Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the King Edward hotel, 

ft ft ft
C. L. Burt< h. of North Vanceuveg. is 

a guest fit the King Edward hotel. 
ft ft ft 

R. Mat Itin is making his. w*ckly visit 
to the Ititz hotel tîom Cowlchan. 

ft ft ft
Judèoh II. Carter has arrived from 

Fan i'tâhgluco, àhd is at thé Empn ss.
-

Rr_Mi»rp*dc, vice-president- of the K. 
•fe X. i.-riPway^-aj^ved in the city* this

0/ll Ct4'iC - •

Well Ventilated. Warm, Clean and 
» Roomy.

FRIDAY- AND SATURDAY.
“WHEN HI8 SHIP CAME IN"
A Two-Reel 8o* Story by (311 son 

Willltte. „ „ „
A Pk-tuee--frith a Pueoh that In
tensifies your. Interest to the end. 
-HOW UNCLE BRÊWSTER

WAS TOO SHIFTY FOR 
, THE TEMPTER."

Comic, written by George Ad. 
And other first-cla**» attrartlonr 

Admission, best #-ats In tl>e_hous«; 
rt cents. All children admitted to 
the. matinees this week free; all 
children Accompanied by their
parents or g*»ui‘dl»zi9s under twelve,

The Salvation Army
Industrial are now prepared te 
supply the publie with Cordw »od 

cut jy the 'oyed at

4-ft. ........ $4.50
12x16 blocks .... .85.50
Spirt ........ fO.OO

delivered.

Packing In, 40c. extra ; 

Phone 6040. Half Cords Id.

1 A True Tonic !
Is one that assists Nature. 
Regular and natural action of 

‘the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels will keep you well and 
fit, and this action ispromoted by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

I YU lams* UU «I Aar *•*«*- U «U Vsrii.
P grid rtM/wW*. Is Uses, *5 ceele

rooming on official business with the 
general ruperintendent.

ft ft ft v
Mrs. G. Sharp, of Duncan, is a guest 

at the tftrathvona hotel.
ft ft ft

W. S. Thorp, of Cime1< han lake, is
staying at the Strathcona hotel. __

ft ft ft y
J D. A. Tripp Is among those regis- 

trtT'd at ttiT Ritx~ Wtet from Vancotr-

* ft _ ft ft - 
Robert MasAn, of Gange#, I# among 

those staying at the King Edward

ft ft ' ' *
H. Jack registered at the King Ed 

ward hotel la*^evening from. Mayne

ft ft ft
A. G. Hamilton registered at.the King 

Edward hotel last evening from Port 
Gef.rge.

‘ft ft ft _
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes and daughter 

are_jptfcF*TF' at the Ritx hotel from

:_____ ft ft ft
.Millsun. of Vancouver, la visitIpg 

thf city, and Is registered at thç Strath*
rona hotcL________—

1 * * t.ft
C. J. Kay, of Vancouver, Is in the 

dty. H- - Is.n.t. st» rod at the Str.ith 
cona hotel. __».ft* ft ft

C. Amc«t I» in the" city from Vancou-
wr __Hc is a guest at tlie King Ed- 
wgrd holt L' .

ft ft ft
Dunkley. of Cobble Hill. Is In the 

city, lie Is a guest at the King Ed 
ward hotel.

^ft ft ft
D. D. England, of Vancouver. Is

registered at the , Rita hotel while 
the .capital. ^ ...

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. !.. Rennie, of Albevnl, Is 

gUjfst at the Ritx hotel while passing 
through the city. ,
----4> -r. .---------------------------------------------^

Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Rkeene are stay
ing for a short tifpe at the- Empr.ess 
hotel, from Vancouver.

fr ft ft
E. A. Magee arrived In the city this 

morning from Vancouver, and is stop 
ping at t-he Empress hotel.

ft ft ft 
Graham^ Martyr, from the Imnerlal 

Naval college ift "BTftjlilha. arrived yes
terday at the Empress hotel. _

.» ft ft . )
Dr. F. F. Wèitfrook( president ôf the 

British Columbia university. Is among 
the guests at the Empross to-day.

ft' ft ft --- -----
Major Pringle, chief of staff vrith

G^n. Rarnanlfaton at Tsing "Tati, 
the Empress on h|s way to the front. 
He Is accompanied by his sister, who 
will return to Scuttrmd.

ft ft ft
fR. XV. Brock, dean of the faculty of

VpUcd g« itnc«> In the...EniYcrMLy oL
llrltlsh Columbia, came over from Van 
ouver this morning for a conference 
ith the minister, of edycatioh. 

fr ■ -ft ft
• Rev. D. W. Gnnton,. M A . |>astor of 
Fairfield^ Methodist church, who has 
Irr-en V>en£lng the past tii^o months at 
Hillside, Ontario, is expected homo on 
Saturday to rekume his work on Sun-

Tbe following gifts of clothing, cash, 
provisions, etc^ were ‘^ent to thf 
Friendly Help assoclgtlcn during De» 
cenaber for 'distribution quite apart 
from the Christmas work, and were 
gratefully acknowledged at Tuesday's 
meeting •»

Mr. Burgess, ?irs. J. Ackworth 
Angus, Mrs. Compton, 8. D. Wales, 
Mr. Pllgrimge, Mrs. Plowright, Aira 
Luxton, Mrs. I-andeberg, Mr. Lan
caster, Mrs. Pullen, A Friend, Mrs. 
Lloyd, Mother, Mrs. 3eUlck. Mr. 
Thomas, Mrs. Loenbolm, Mm. Simpson, 
Mr a A. Gonnasonv Mrs. H. McGregor, 
Mrs. Clarke's Working Guild, Mrs. 
Plater, Mrs. E. \ Taylor. Mrs. T. 
NJcol. Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. D. 1‘cm- 
berton, Jr., Mrs. Bunt, Mrs. N. L. Mac
rae, Mrs. tipafding, MraL Stefcnson, 
Baby'» Aid, 4 lay -ties; Mr. Nortlijcott. 
Mrs. Dixon, Miss Graydei^ Mr. lled- 
loy. Mrs. G. McKr-rrtie. Mrs. Ready's 
Bible • 'lass, Mrs. W. 8. Gore. Mrs. A. 
Gtrfn. Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. Pennell, Mrs. 
Appleton, Ladies.of the Congregational 
chui'cti, W. J. Wilson, Belcher street; 
Mrs, McKenzie, tMrs. Clark, Mia. 
Parks; Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. 
J. Graham#, Mrs. B. C. Mess, . Caj>t. 
Neroutros, Mrs. O'Leary, Mrs. Cup- 
pagev Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Roper. Mrs.

Angus, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. (Capt.) 
Rapt. Mrs. (Capt.) Gidley, Rev. S. J. 
Thompson, Mrs. Cudlip. Mrs. Gilwon, 

Morton. Mrs. R. F. Green, Rev. K 
<J. Miller, Mrs. Doull, Mis» L. Angus, 
Mrs. G. Powell, Eulte 7, Hampton 
Court; Mrs. Dr. Humber. Miss P. 
Pinch, Miss Bessie Groenwtxnl, “'Miss 
Helen Nlchol, Miss A. Carne, Mrs., Me* 
Micking, -Mrs. Yeo, Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. 
Murray, Mrs. Engiehavt, Mrs, Sh* p- 

Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. McLatighUn, 
Mrs. Meld ruin, Mrs. Stewart. Mies 
Lorimer, ‘ Mrs. Tripp, Mrs. Dickson, 
Mrs. Porter. A. Pitts, Q. Fraser, Mrs. 
WHkerson. D J. Angus, Mrs. Tuck, 
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Braekhaw, Mrs. 
Andrew Gi ay, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Alfred 
Mort.on, Mrs. Campbell, Capt* Jacob- 
son. Mrs. peared, Mrs^ Rant, "Mrif- 
Wilby. Mrs. Maddon. Mrs. Dickinson, 
Mrs. R. H. Brown. Mrs. H. J. Scott, 
Mr. Thouri Miss Payne, Mrs. H. Ilels- 
terman.
^Stoves.—Mrs. Whitfly, Mrs. Col. 
Holmes, Mrs. Begven, Mrs Edwards, 
Mr*' J. B. Wilson, A. D. Mlrrli; iTrs' 
Brett (stovepipe).

Apples.—Miss Russel L Mrs. Mayhew. 
Mrs. Hedley. Saanich; Mra Nlcholles. 

Rice—A Friend. —-
Flour.—Mrs. Jes.:ef Allza Mansions. ^ 
Donations from the following imbUd 

schools: Boys’ Central. Rock Bay, 
North Ward, dit orge Jay, Victoria 
West, Girls' Central. Moss Street. 
Bank street, Hollywood, Fern wood.. 
Fowl Bay, Spring Ridge, Rurnslile, 
Beacon Hill, South' Perk, King*t.»n 
street, Quadra street. Kind's road. 
Bank street, »■

Cash . w «s received frçm the city. 
Teachers* patriotic fund, the P. C. 
Benevolent . societ y. First Church of 
Christ Scientist, vVih. F» rnV\. Christ 
church cathedral fund, staff of Pem
berton * Sons, James tlay Endeavor 
lub. M. t. employee#" oi

R. Stewart & Co.. A Sincere Friend. 
Mrs. Say ward. Mrs»., Pierce. W S. 
Gore. A. D. Morris» I. O. Gnrtvrme. 
Frank Sere. Mrs»*. D. EL C.. anonymous; 
The Provincial Government. Mrs. C. 
L. G rah s me. David J. Angua

LIMITED

Store Hours: 8 a.nr. to C pm. 
- Saturdays Included.

See
Corset

Bpeciel,
JS1-35.

Week-End Bargains in Crepe
Underwear

Our values in Crepe Underwear are most excep
tional.. Your inspect ion anti comparison are vor- 
dially*invited, Set» Window display to-day..

CREPE NIGHTGOWNS
Special at 95£ — ( -repo 
SlijwivTr xiglitgdwns in ki
ln on a style, trirpmerl with 
embroidery ami lace.
Special at $ 1.15»— Pretty. 
Crepe Gown in slipover 
style, with set-in -sleeves, 
embroidered design.on front, 
sleeves and neck, efTvctiyeVy 
(rimmed with linen lace and' 
ribbon.
At the same price an attrac
tive Niglitgown in line white 
crepe‘«in kimona sleeve style, ̂  
witji » neck and -sleeves
trimmed with Very narrow 
linen lace and ribbon. •* Very 
neat at $1.15.
Also pink, or blue crepe 
Nightgowns in Kimona 
style, finished with hem
stitched edge and trimmed 
a\ ith ribbon. $1.15.
Special at *1.35 -Crepe 
Nightgown, in slipover style, 
with svfaare neck and hem- 
fjtitche^ yoke, trim me 1 with 
tv ide. ribbon v.

CREPE PETTICOATS 
Special at 95^—Straight 
style, trimmed with insertion 
avd deep linen lace and rib
bon. "
Special at $1.15 •Pretty 
Crepe, Petticoats, made plain, 
with sealb»|h»d e<lge of but- 
tonhole embroidery.
CREPE CORSET COVERS 

AND CHEMISE
Crepe Corset Covers trimmed 
with fine lace and fibbon. 
Specisi at G5c*
Pretty Envelope Chemise in
tine crepe, with buttonhole 

—trimming and-wide ribbon. 
Special at $2.85.

CREPE DRAWERS AND 
COMBINATIONS

•Crepe Drawers in -straight 
style, trimmed with torchon 
lace. S|>echd~45^-pvu4L 
Crepe Drawers in straight, 
style, With tucked rtiffle, at 
45^ a pair.
Crçpe Drawers, made with 
bloomer kn< «. Special 65^ 
pair.
Crepe Drawers in fine qual
ity. xvith dainty, lace trim
ming. Special at $1.15 a 
pair.
Special at $2.15- Combina
tions, Corset Cover and . 
Drawers, in specisdly goo 1
quality, finished - with_lnee
ami r,ibbon.

SPECIAL WAISTS AT 
50< AND 75d

Special values in Waists at 
7.r>e Style comes in Fancy 
Vesting.' pique and white 
and black stripe cottons, 
tailored .effect and ‘ <louble 
collars and bmg sleeves. 
.Regular $1.25 and $1.50 /or 
75<^.
Another style is in vesting 
and P<Tcales, with V neck 
and collars made of striped 
crepe ami etabroubary, 
sleeves. Special at 75<*.
A few girl’s Middies, with 
elastic at waist, in Crepe and 
Dimity. Regular 75e and 
K5c for 50c. *

AT THE THtATKES
COMPLETE CHANCE TO DAY. -

A complete chahs# of programme 
was gtrtn this afternoon et the Roy el
X’lctoria theatre. Six rods of pictures 
were shown. Th**y ir*’*!mie a ««xh! | 
comic, ‘They Called His Loving Wife 

Baby;" a two-reel feature, - "XX’hen 
the Ship Came Uu" a. story, of the sea 
that la fuU of excitement and creates 
a Tot of Interest from the,.very start 
There Is also shown a film that old 
and young should bee, ‘ The Fable qf 
Upw Uncle Brewstei; V/*?3 Too Bhifty 
for the Tempter." A’1 Weekly and a 
comedy drama fini'h a. more than good 
rrogramme. All school. children are 
Invited to the matinee# this week by 
the management a dfl*H rod-
free of charge.

A VARlfcO ail L.

! Webster. of duty pi

BETTER
v' Than

Anything ,
For

EVERYTHtNO-
Fqt -

menJand BOYS

Y. M. C. A.
The Clieraeter Factory. 

Phene 2980. View and Blsnshsrd

TO-DAY
“ON DESERT SANDS”

Two-Part Special Universal Feature with Charles Ayres

“FOR I HAVE TOILED”
With Murdock McQuarrlo

BILLIE RITCHIE
- « In a Bcreamlngly Funny Comedy

OTHER FEATURES
- ;■ .

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Broad Htreet, B#l. Yater end Johnec-a

Prcf. Hunt. MuricaM>lrector ANY SEAT 10c

The offeilng at the MaJosttctneatre 
for the week-end Is certainly worth 
>#e4ng aw it contains -a groat variety 
of the most unusual phot >playa that 
are acted hy some of the best players 
of the day. The headliner is à two 
part I.ubln .feature entitled "On Sus- 
pielon."’ This production ^contains 
many complicatlonn. btrt-ngthlng that 
could -nay happeOy The thema ut Hi 
plot hinges on a case ojf mistaken 
Identity that involves the greater nuin 
bvr 6t the c harau ters. Intensity and 
suspense are prominent attribute* of 
the plot.1 Most of the scenes are very 
Iramatlc and absorbing Interest 
throughout the two reels. The comedy 
end of the bill is well t8'<en care of by 
the showing of a Vita-laugh comedy 
wjth Lilian Walk*» In the lead. Hhe 
Is required to do several strenuous 
stunts" which she succeeds in accom

plishing gracefully. An old-fashioned 
barn dance Is a most phasing feat\uro, 
and the backgrounds, especially the 
exteriors, are very atbactive. Taken 
all In all thlwp1< înre I» a cbnrjnlng 
one. A number of other varied <W>r- 
Ings < ompletè the bill.

T55 Yates Street, Victoria. Phene 1879
675 Granville Street.. Vancouver

Plain .and Fancy Coutil Corsets

at $1.35 Pair

Two exceptionally attractive linos, botl^ from the Ktaml- 
pfomts of style and extra.valtn*. These Corsets are priced 
specially for the White Sale. They will immediately appeal 
to those seeking stv-lish models at low cost. V iexv these 
Corsets in-the window to-day.
In figured cputil. With medium bust, and having txvo hooks 
below 1 lie front clasp. The nitelelAKave four hose support
ers and' come in all sir.vs from" 10 to 30. Wry sper-nd at 
$1.35 a pair
In plain emit il. with band of elastic at top. This Corset is 
almost hopeless,, and is a splendid model fin* si « -il Lctl ligure.s^ 
Two îîboks below the clasp, foyr hose supporters, sizes 19 to 
28. Wry special at $1.35 a pair

lowfire and burning'swb«%nc#s with 
I be ultinoet erv*v; others ary adepts at 
plate «udmiUiX. one of the most diffi
cult phases uL-the JuggUr's ait. while 
th<* rehiaind< rnrelulge In a wide var
iety of magical, acrobatic and ehtlrely 
mystifying teats.

Another, snlendhi. act Is the Utile

Me##r#. H ■ 4nvwf> *d rqd Swad-vn of 
some of the nn»re .ip« *tl«-rn da nee-step*, 
l ie former made a very graceful ami 
nccomplieUcd Imiy ln'u gvwn of mauve7*" 
•afin with trim mi tg of shadow-lar e 
end eiderdown. and ,in vonjunctivn - 
with Mr. Swad.cn a reiriarkahly clever 
demonstration thF.- tango. Argentliv

dramatic and human playlet by, H. tango, hesitation, and other steps was

^ PA NT AGI S THEATRE.

r, 11>• Woodward Sc t‘o., entitled “Th * 
CYlyls." The' first production of a new 
author. IHe'sUuAtumrtrmnbr and dta-~ 
logue of this genuine UttLi dramatiu 
production are worthy of any of f he most 
distinguished sketch writers In the
n^fd.__Xecdless to say the <*hlef part
is mad? the most of by Mr. Wood
ward. - w hose character acting I# well 
known from the Atlantic to the Pa-

Fred Dupres has made hundreds of 
people lgugh during the week and 
will no doubt continue to do so until 
the last performance on Saturday 
n|ghtZ His comic monologue Is rich 
with humor, while his little burlesque 
drama Is a s. ream from end to end.

The remainder of the programm Is 
up to the standard set by the h<*nd- 
llners. and together they forrp_ a hilj 
Seldom equalled .«for variety and en
tertaining quality.

-------------------- ;-------W "V. ■

Manager Rke, of Psntages theatre, 
call's on all lady tfivers ia the city io 
enlist In i he competitions which will 
be held all next week in connection 
with the visit of Mies Yivtaji Marshall 
and hor famous ..Water Lillee. These 
têf-fs are expected to c In'g out all the 
local talent In this ?! réel Ion. and 
much interest will nndoubtetlly he 
taken In them by local swimmers ami 
the public general!/.

The Tâl Plan troupe still continues 
to draw crowded houses to Pnntagea. 
There Is no wailing with them. One 
piece of skilful woik Is no sooner ac
complished than ? nether sucrerd* It. 
and the act I# of a'very high order 
throughout. Th£h*^ feats are of

EXHIBITION DANCING.

Unique Feature at First Annual Ball 
of Employees of Gordon's, Ltd- 

Held Last Evening. *

lut» :
h dancers being heartily applauded

Darning was resumed after supper, 
continuing until well after 2 o'clock. 
Those to whom the excellent manage
ment of the affair was due Included 
M» sars. Foster., I.#al and <Nikley (the 
gvntlemnn's corpnilttee) and the Mlssoa 
Haywood, Walker, Williams and Grant, 
who undertook the rèFrcahment inert 
of the entertainment, and attended to 
the decorations of the supper-room, 
the tables of which were beautifully 
decorated with crimson carnations and 
-ermlnx. «

S»i au» vêFsfut was the dance held las» j 
venin g at (Th' TTonnaught 'Rhirby tISeT 
m ploy egg of Gordon’», Ltd., that It , 

has been decided to make fhc event an 
annual <»be. About slxéy couples nfr 
ten«fcd, and every moment was enjoy
ed by all, Mann’» orchestra furnishing 
an excellent programme of dan» e 
n inn here, and un exceptionally dainty i 
sit-down supper being provided by a | 
cortimittee «it the la«lks. A unique and \ 
|ult»i unexpected feature of the nfftiir

i Don’t Neglect
THROAT 
Troubles

became the iwellen gUnda 
and inflamed membranes often 

affect other tieeuee and Impair 
their healthy action.
SCOTTS EMULSION affords 
great reliai becauee its cad 
liver oil la epeedily cen- 
v ertad into germ-raaistiag 
tisane—th# glycerine.ie 
curative and healing, 
white the combined emul
sion strengthens the lungs 
to avert long trouble,
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES end 

INSIST OH SCOTTS
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Mauve Top Hose 
Reduced in Price for 

Ÿo morrow
. This well--known, make of -Stile 

Lisle Hose is so popular that it, 
•4a only, necessary to say that ' 
the price is reduced for one 
da>. This we know will draw * 
Crowd», so l>$ sure and get here 
earfv. SaTurday special, pair, ■ 
onl> . ......................,t. 40*

, lUTORTA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1918

A Saturday Special in
Skirts

All smartly tailored models, made 
of Much, popular materials As 
sergeTi, wool crepes and whip
cords I’he tunic I» shown in 
all Its rarities, Wine being 
quite plain, while others have 

“ panel effects. Trimmings in - 
elude silk braid and fancy and 
plain buttons. Values to $12 76 
Saturday special . *6.85

Special Purchase of Ladies' 
Smart Coats

You may choose from a fine selection stylée and colors, in a good \arletjr 

of popular coatings. Included Are blanket cloth, diagonal stripe, French 
- pluahette, teddy bear ^loth, tweeds, and a number of mixtures, They 

are all certainly wonderful value, and had they b»en bought under or

dinary-conditions they .would be priced much higher.
Exceptional value at ........................................................ $6.75

_ _ , ,, , . .. Ladies’ Underwear at January Sale Prices
January Sale of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Coatings — -------- -------- ----------------------------------------------- -—-------------------------------
*--------------- *-------------------------“------ *-------------------—--------- . Combinations, nearly all wool, long or abort sleeves, knee or ankl-

— Epormous Reductions ’ ngth Regular $2.00, January Sale ^ *1.85
--------1----------------------------------------------- A 4-Wool Combination a, in att styles,—Regular $3 00. January

Silks—Beautiful Soft Taffeta Silks In all / the wanted colors; 20 Ins. wide ÿhle ..............................  *2.55
M ’ 1 J,,M> UI SW* rru-c. \ H I ......... ................................35* All-Wool and Fine Silk Lisle Combinations In nil styles These

E-tra Wide Colored Satin, In an excellent' assortment of beautiful colorings; nn* (*K,ni we(l radde anfl weil nttin« garments. Regular $3 10
40 ins wide; January Sale Price, yard ... ............................................85* *nd **-76; January Sale .............. .................... - • •» - ■ $2.85

. L , , , . , Regular $4.00 and $4 60 January Bade, only .....................*2.95
AM 8.H. P».!• ties, la a *oM varl.ly at plain colors, and also many Vcst.-Whltc and natural woolen Vent, Including ...me «tr,

pretty .hot and «tripe* elteula. .11 and «0 Iro wide. Regular *1.25 and large .lie. Regular II On. January Sale ..................................... *5#
»t50. January Sale Price, yard , ....... #5f Drawer*, ankle length, open and closed style*. Regular prices-

Silk Poplin In practically all the nfrw colors Regular $3.00 yard. ^January 3ac. , January Sale, pair .......................  25*
Hale, per yard /.- ..................................... .. .~T. ■ *2.45 ^ ▼

Silk Brocades In various désigna,VS»,and *0 In wide. Regular «1.75 and »1 >3 Big Reductions on AH Children-» Underwear,
> lie. yard , /....................... ......... .....................*1.35

Velvets find Velveteens—Colored velveteens in all the popular colors. 22 lna . -
“Wide January Hale, yard / .............. ..................................... 35* U &nU3Xy ScU0 0Î Aft NCCdlCWOrk

Black and Colored Velvet. 40 lna wide Regular $3.00 yard. January Sale -i e a u .Price vard *2 45 Sale of R°yal Solely Packages—Each package Contains ma-
* - ;v ................./...................................... I......................................................... * terlal stamped for embroidering, with all the necessary- fias* and

Dress Goods—Our line stock of serges, gaberdine», basket weaves, tweeds and Instructions for completing the articles.
checks. 45 to 52 Ink wide Regular $1.26* to $1 75 yard. January Sale. . Rngular grlce $1.26:. January Sale Price ..................................... .. 95*

• .............................y.............  ............................... • .......................y- • ........... ..?’• Regular 96c. January Salr*1*Wce Vrrr.   ............ !........... «5*
Coatings—Regular values to $2.00 yard. January Sale Price, yard.... *1.35 Regular 65c. January Sale Price ...............................y    ..........iq*

Regular values to $2.75 yard January Hale Price, yard ..........................*1.95 Crocheted Bedroom Slipper», in atSsortrd else» and colons. Regu-
Regular values to $8.50 yard. January Bale Price, yard..................... .. *2.65 lar $2.00 and $1.60 January Sale Price . .................*1.00

GREAT SALE OF BEDDING NOW ON

A Great Sale of 
Whitewear and 

Waists Will Com
mence Next Monday

Phone 5310

Gordon s Saturday Bargains

Important Sale of 
Ladies’, High Grade 

Shoes
Heveral (p>od lines of Indies’ 

Huttqn Boots made In patent 
leather, cloth top, plain Vamps, 
Cuban heel, and also a fevt- in 
dull kid and gpnmetal. These 
comprise some of our best lines 
of shoes for winter wear, -and 
are made by the largest -fao- 

* tory in America making ex
clusively ladles" shoes. Reg. 
$6.00 pair. Saturday special 
only . . *3.85

Dorothy Dodd Shoes for ladles 
In patent leather and gun- 
metaf leather. Regular $5.00. 
Saturday special, pair. . *1.15 

Dorothy Dodd Hand-made Shoes.
__ Regular. $7Jlfl a^id $7.50 pair^

Saturday special, pair .*5.35" 
About 100 Pairs of Ladies’ Slip

pers. Sixes 2*A to1 4. ,‘Regular. 
$4.00 to $5.00 pair. Saturday
special ............'., *2.35

Infants* Shoes and Moccasins.
Sizes 0-1-2. Regular- prices 
•66c to ,85c Saturday «pedal, 
pair ..35*

Special Purchase of 
Dainty Cotton Crepe, 
With Pretty Floral*

Designs

We were fortunate In procur
ing such a fine lot of Crepes 
as the#» and at , such low 
prices too Anyway you *111 
be able to share in this spe- 

’ cla> bargain to-morrow morn* 
ing Be on hand early .In or- 

. der to get a good 'selection. 
On sale to-morrow at the very 
special price of.- yard... 15*

January Sale bf Pres3 
Trimmings „

—Included - are ' many handeoma 
Pieces Oriental, Séquen, Bead
ed and rlchljr embroidered 
Bandings and Trimming*

: , This is an opportunity that
vejry rarely comes, so you 
would do well’to take fullest 
advantage of It. These are 

‘ reduced to one-quarter th one- 
half the^r-regular pric'd.

January Sale of Neck 
wear

Vestwi, Collars ■ and a 11*. 

assorAnent of new Neckwear^1 
Novelties wllf t>e thrown out oh 
l.argalp tables to-morrow^ You 
are sure find something you 
require among this large collec- 
UOB.

Values" to 6*»c. sale price $3c;
-- - --'^ySTueisr do 15c. sale price 50c; 

values to $1.35, sale flrlce 75c; 
values to $1.75, sale price „95c; 
values to $2.50, sale -p/ice f I 50; 
values to $3.50, salb price $1.26; 
values .to $3.50, sal^e price $2.25.

Ladies’ Gloves at i 
—^€trea,’.ly Reduced 

Prices
You may choo-se from Dent's ,* 

two-button length Glove in 
cape, suede and chamois leath
ers. Colors are tan, ' grey, 
brown, natural and white. 
Values to $1.75 pair. January 
Sale Price, pair ................  95*

A Saturday Sale of Lingerie Wai3ts From the Basement
Matt> pretty styles are here for:you to chooek from They aye. neatly trimmed 

with lace and Insertion, pearl buttons." and Peter Pan and roll collars of
/ pique or lace. , Reg. $1.00 value. Saturday special ................ .........  ..............50*

» • . ^ — Bargain Basement,

Ladies’ Knit Drawers at Half Price
These icome in all-wool and part-wool, knee br ankle length 

open and closed styles. • Reg. v alues 50c to $2.rn) S iturday 
special ................................... .................................. ............... .....Half Price

ALD. GEORGE BEL-COUNCIL OF 1914 IS MAYOR STEWART

SAANICH CAMPAIGN 
ENOS, ROLL TO MORROW

RETURNED TO OFFICE :fight for tue -three positions on. the 
Î school -boird was thé feature of the 

<*ayis polling 1 Mrs- Gilbert failed by 
13 voté» t.i> hold her seat, and two tan* 
didate., of the association were elected, 
Sis mg with the two already elected bySmall Vote is Recorded;-Alder 

" “map Portei Again Heads 
List: New Trustees

acclamation on Monday control -of th - 
new board. Mrs. Jen kin» headed the

Sch^et- Board V^canci^s Have 
Led to Sharp Contest; Central 

Association- Candidates'At. th • civic election rf I9ir, i> > 
foters yesterday returned by «ubslan- 
tial majorities all. the alderman who 
composed the late counvtl and elected 
W J Short! ?nd Robert Dinsdale'and 
re-elect d .Mrs. Jenkins tQ the thi^*e 
vacancies on “the school board Mrs 
Gilbert, mother retiring trustee. *wits 
beaten by a Harrow Jmajority/ the dk*-" 
clsloir as belWeeri Mr. Dinsdale, an4 
Nfrs. Gilbert .not t*etfig known till the 
last moment of- the count. x "* ' • \

. The anipaign in Saanich concluded 
yesterday "evening with .a very lively 
meeting .ip ward 2, St. Mark’s, hall b<»- 
mg ertiwded with m altdntiVi- and in- 
quisitive body of elector» ' -

Ch.ief inter- >t ••enire-i round the ad- 
dr *hs of Reeve McGregor, who. dealt 
with"the work bf the past a 1 ministration

The proceedings were quiet-throng tv.

Silk, Dress Gtoods, 
Bedding Staples and 

Needlework 
Week-w ^ ' '

‘‘Why is -it," asked the poet's wife’s 
neighbor, "that your^ husband never 
dedicate», any of his books to you? 
Nearly every poet who has a wife 
dedicates at least one book to her." 
’"Dear me? I’m glad you called my at
tention to IL I n)ust look at his books 
some time, and If whaf you say th true 
1 shall never forgive him."

Bordered Nets. Madras
Muslin, Hemstitched
Scrim, Thursday, 18c

Regular 25c. 29c to 35c values. 
Here's without doubt the beat 
offering of this kind you have 
heard of for some time. Dainty 
Bordered Scalloped Curtain 
Nets. Scalloped Ma-Iras, Hem
stitched Scrim In «hades of 
white, cream, ecru and drab 
shades; styles suitable for any 
room in your house are to h* 
found hei p, 30. 36 and 40 Ins 
wide. Dozens of styles to choose 
from-, some of the bedt tdecea 
we only have enough for one or 
two pair of curtains. Regular 
25c, 29c to 36c values. - Thurs
day morning. Sard .............. r 18*

White Bordered and Ooff—
ered Frilled Curtain Muslin. 

Special, Yard, 12y2c
"DAhity Spots. Stripes, etc., goods 
tbit are well worth double this 
price, suitable for sash curtains, 
bathroom or bedroom curtain*. 
aH ptye white Thursda> spe
cial. yard ......................... 12 f

260 yards from the German trenches. 
We waited and watched till about 10 
o’clock and then some Regulars on our 
right flank started rapid fire, which 
wï« TiilinfdlHlely taken up by some 
more on opr left. It was awfully misty, 
and one could only see about 30- yards 
In front. We started back to our 
trench,’ when one of our section (who 
had misunderstook the order not to 

back start- ~
ed firing in our direction; thé bullets 
were curbing all round our heads and 
Into the belt of trees where we were 
running, and I never though' for a 
moment'there was a chance of jny of 
us getting back It wos^sïmpTy won
derful how none of.u* got-hlt ■ I was 
nearly paralyzed with funk, and then 
for an hour we ha-1’a most axciting 
time. It was Impossible, of course, in 
the darkness to say what " numbers 
were Against us. buj the bullets came 

-whistling past our faces in scores 
They luckily were shooting too high 
as they only killed thr-é of tis—conly 
No.. 1-axMUpeey was there that -rught ». 
It is wonderful when one Is lighting for 
one s life. bow fear absolutely disap
pears. We could see the flash from 
their rifles only about 26 yards away, 
and my only wish was that the devils 
would come right Into our trenches go 
that we could have a good hand-to- 
hand fight. Our chaps did jolly well, 
and kept ut> a very hot tire. I got off 
about 170 rounds myjelf. Then ttie 
ballets began to get fewer, and after 
an hour there w'as complete silence."

SCO. A .3. M’NEILL

poll, as she did on the last occasion o.f 
a contested election.

The arrangements made by Return> 
ing Officer Northcotr for the poll, 
proved in every Way adequate and the 
i" ►ceedlhgs passéd of! \ nil i^hlich.

The count last night was ais follow
For Aide

ALD. JOHN DILWORTH

R J Pdrter -. .
John Dll.w'orth • 
George"-Be 11. . . 

j W F. Fullerton 
I Oe> Mct'andless 
1 A. MTodti 
j R B ~^1t Micking 
IW J Sargent, 

gardmg the A -B McNeill.out th» day. the public 
return of the old council as an
sured fact. The Jotal poll failed '“toiAlltert Bike.^

‘ reach -3.500 |<”ha« F. Heaven
Alderman Di T vrorrh row-- from stTth’cye.-irgF frftver 

to second place, the honor of heading' ^ r Hherk 
the poll again falling to/AMerman R..'
J. Porter who has bfen at the head 
each time since the election at large 
was instituted in 1913. The fact that 
the polling figures of 1913 and 1914. had

, Spoiled ballots. 14; ballots cast 
"For School Trustees

Mrs Margaret Jenkins
fallen off was reflected in the total j William J Shortt 
vote of individual aldormen but . thPrJL»bert Iunsdale.
current of public affair», particularly in 
regard to retrenchment through tit 
threatened cut in civic salaries, and the 
attitude to publicity work, w-as shown 
in the diminished aggregate vote for 
some of the aldertnen. The public esR-

Totttl 
2,406 

« 2.336 
’ â,289 

LMiflki • 
2.155

L>73 
: si " 
1,755 

,1,653
1.488
1.434
î.îflT
1.084

432

Total 
1,806 
U629 
1 608 
1.595 
1.289

Mrs Father W..Gilbert .
Henry A Mupp .\>, ........

Spoiled ballots. 53; total- ballots cast, 
2.964 '

' The recount was commenced this
mate anticipai ed that Mr. Pike would j morning before, the returning officer at
finish highest amonp the new _candi 
dates and that expectation proved cor
rect. although G F. Beaven "also made 
a good showing.,

-rt-The count was finished at the poll
ing booths a bottom Id night, the work 
lieing delayed-on account of the cross 
voting with so many candidates.

On account of the activity of the 
Civic Retrenchment association, the

the oity halL It was not concluded ht 
the time of going to pres*

Fropi a letter to a school-teacher : "I 
think a* Khzn ’on the.'murnj»* . Plena 
look at her tiîfôtê^and if. slie ‘as- rkb 
her jor well to tak away the stiffed 
ing and oblig..’ —Punch.1?

ALD. A E. TODD

one! particidarly the reasons for the 
hange m tlie .staff early in 1M4 The" 

Teav’o put in do 1 omentarÿ eyldenc» of 
the reasons fop the ch«anges; which was 
pagilally r«ad to the meeting. He an
swered a number of interjections fr>m\ 
the audience, which was in a critical 
mood, and Indicateil that if he w'ent 
into the whble c»f the records .it would 
nor be well for some residents of the 
municipality

Councilor-elect Jones and Trustee 
Gwens addressed the meeting. J r. 
Richard*, chalnnan of the Ward Rate
payers’ association, occupied the chair

The («ill tak.îs place to-morrow, after 
a very hot contest for the control of 
the school board The retirement of 
the chairman and the K-moval of an
other trustee from the. district has ‘ 
given the opportunity for the whole • 
situation "to he reviewed, and for the

fid. time for several years nn attempf 
ur-being made to secure representation 
on the hoard-for the outlying wards 
A resident of ward 6. J. T.- Brooks, has 
boetr norntnafed imct ds r untilng - wtth - 
Gsorge F. Watson, a Gordon Head

ALD G. A. OKELL ALD GEO M CANOLESS ALD

ALD W F. FULLERTON

M’MICKING

fruitgrower, as a catididate for the 
school board, with the endoreatlon of 
the ‘>nt raj lafitepayers" association 
Mr Watson has had previous school 
board experience.

Tru.-itei- Owens again off r,* himself 
for election and has made a strong 
defence on the platfiiinv of tlte late 
administration. *
-—In tin* hytt-aiQetion, duu w the retire' 
ment <»l \A illi mv <*am-pl>eli, a fight -G 
be ill g put up by .*x-Councilor (’hand
ler. who retired from the municipal 
council for that purpose, his opponent 
being F J. White; Mr, ChandleFs 
direct method of atta< k lias been the 
cause of the bitterness in the present 
contest, .as ,he ha* not failed to attack 
the whole administration, and particu
larly tile appointment of Mr. Car

michael. formel* clerk of the council, as 
secretary of the board.

The candidates are a* follows:

Council.

Ward 7—J. B Adams (C. R. A.), G. 
Qallaway. ^

School Board (General). 

Two-yéaf tt*rms (two to be elected)— 
J. T Brooks (C. R. A ). James Owens.
G-. -F -Watstm fC. -Rr" AG''*"— ------ r------

Bye-Election.
One-year term—A. 

R A ). F J VMilte
E. Chandler (C.

r
[ (Where the letters C. 1^ A. appears 
after a candidate's namev-Tt--means he 
has the endorse*tion of the Central 
Ratepayers’ association).

In ward 7 it wjll be . notice** that 
Councilor Adams has an opponent, the 
cnly opposition to the return of the 
old councilors who sought re-election.

The polling places appointed by Re
turning Officer Sewell are as follows :

Ward I—(Ntlar Hill enhoolhouse.
Ward 2—Tolmlo whualhoww. . .Î
■Ward $—Gordon Head . hall.
Ward 4—McKenzie avenue school, 

Careÿ road
Wafd 5— Royal Oak hall
Ward *—Temperance hall. Hannhh

on
Ward 7—Miles' garage. Gorge and 

Tlllicum road. " 1
The poll will be open from 9 a m. to 

7 p m. *The declaration should be 
known fairly early, . aa tsearh polling, 
place will have the tally made by thi 
dajwity return Uig offifor prW to tha 
delivery of the boxe* at Royal. Oak.

ALD. W. J. SARGENT

FEAR ABSOLUTELY DISAPPEARS.

Entrenched. — Hh-kviilo ' Stage-hand 
(to member of visiting "Hamlet" com
pany) *It certainly <j*n't be no fun 
havin' to pUv a grave-digger night 
after tdjçht." Artois (cheerfully)-“Oh. 
the jmaitlon rs not to be sneered at 
when a hostile audience starts a 'bom
bardment w s" ■ 7

A i»rh^ate in the H. A- C. writes 
home, stating "We ,aro having most 
damnable weather, ati'i for the last 
week we have been absolutely drench- 
ed ta the skin. We have been several 
times in th** firing line, but we have so 
far been fully lucky, oyr casualties 
to date being about 3« killed and 
wounded. I had far away the biggest 
fright In my life on November 25 or 26. 
we, were in the firlhg line trenches, 
and about 7 p mrthe-order came for 
a corptiral and three men to go into a 
listening or observât Inn trench about 
150 yards from our tranches and about
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I ' ADDITIONS TO THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
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We Are Offering the Greatest

In Fine Up-to-Date Footwear 
That Has Ever Happened in 

Victoria at Our Gigantic
The above Is from a laUy photograph 

of the new building» in the legislative 
block. To the left Is the handsome 
Connaught- -library, the exterior of 
which has twen completed for some 
time, and the interior finishing of 
which is now txdng pushed it head as 
lapidly as possible. When ready for

LOST HOMES 
AND LOST. 
FAMILIES

I '.V Neil M mu <i.
In the Glasgow“Kwliliig News.»

occupation t*v the provincial librarian 
and archivist and his staff, with the 
line library of the province stored Ir. 
fire-proof stack-rooms, and the price
less collection of "documents connected 
with the early history bf the «jaoi'th- 
west Pacific ip safety, the province 
will have one of- the finest libraries.

housed on the most modem buHtiing. 
of any of the provinces.

The office wing which is .shown to 
the right of the. picture I» duplicated 
by n similar wing at the otlipr \ nd of 
the older building- Thege are now '• >th 
occupied by clerical staffs of the pro
vincial service.

Now that the allies; lines appear en
able of withstanding the most terrific 

- onslaught?, with an impregnable \ynr-- 
ifer of trenches from Verdun to’ttft sea. 
people4n -the north of France, with con
fidence restored, begin to pick up- the 
threads of life's ordinary business. Even 

—wtTtrin ~ttre 'sotmd-rrf tiveeeont- t arnom-. 
ading they nre ploughing land from 
which they fled some nlonths ago with 
a convicttorf that they should never 
nrggrnn if ft ga i n. v<The, law ns of villas 
and chateaux that arc but sntôlte-'
blackened ruins are being mowed; 
farmers 1 >e'gin to re-roof their barns; 
the debris Is being removed from gar
dens; life begin? to trickle through de
serted villages'; shops are opening. As 
yet j:hé railways carry practically no 
Civilian traffic into the departments, of 
the Nord or- Aivne, or>$Gie eastern half 
of the J’os-*»1*fi.A/tit the high
ways daily show an increasing number 
vf home-returning -refugees, not all. of 

• course, determined to get back to a 
région still so dangerous as Lille, to- 

. Wards which, a week ago, 1 saw a pro
fessor trudging along the road from Ht.., 
Pol. He had (he idea that his classes 
might re-open, and was walking fifty 
miles to be at the post of duty, but it 
Is very unlikely 'that kind of culture 
Pi operative;even 'yet in Lille.

The Evacues.
When Lille, Lens. Douai. Valen

ciennes, Cambrai, Land reties, St. (Quen
tin. and I.abn are cleared of the Invader 
their old populate will go back In-a 
torrent. Menpwhile .a great many of 
the i»eopfe returning from the coast.

' buzz about the edge of thé fighting 
seine like Itees come back to "a smoking 
hive. They are prepared to take_sft 
sorts of hazards to get within sight or 
knowledge of their abandoned hothes; 
apd little wonder, for most of them 
have very- urgent business there. In 
our insa-gate appetite for "hot news’*— 
for dnfTy fiCWimitW Ttrmrgte that 
lias for months settled down into. a 
monotonous series of ditch engnge- 

"^lîients,. which would offer few oppor- 
X tumUe* to tli'c »io.p4i«>4l j»en yf the 

Cdrrespondenb evep if lie were allowed 
to see them, .the trapsed y of Invasion f or 
civilian people attracts quite inade
quate attention.^ ,

From Abandoned Towns, 
Besides the enormous boflles *>f 

- French reserves and Territorials who

i fd

cie unes—spend..four-and -twenty hours
a day on* trains ar\d stations, and at 
( v« ry slopping-place pursue, a hopeless 
kind of quest for tidings from home.

Lost Fold 1ers.
Apart from "the civilians «Oyislost to 

*4gl»t -for months, _ FrQncc endures a 
hnrtlslifp wt* do "not much experience-in 
itritain, in tile disappearance of soldiers 
—men ami • officers.' whose, fate and 
whereabouts their friends nr** unable to 
discover. Simply, they are lust. They 
have not beçn. heard of from the day of 
mobilization. They are hot on the list 
of casualties or prisoners: they arc n<«t 
with their regimental units, the f*rc- 
s> u ovptb *n- - Hs -t bH t- 4-he-—Frene-i»- 
once he is In the field, is not so ecrupuK 
ously tooked for at roll-call ns the Brit
ish. of I whom comparatively few have 
thus unaccountably disappeared; Great
ly influential .people haVc move'd heaven 
and earth t«L.*get news of French of
ficers who in this way seemed to have 
man héd Into oblivion; many of .them 
old and gallant campaigners, but tli<r' 
mystery of tfielr less remains, and per
haps may never tie followed. There 
has been much complaint about such 
cases in France, and also about a jV-r- 
sistept inefficiency in tfie field post of
fice departments. To have letters for
warded to, or taken from, the British 
trenches with almost the precision -of 
peace-time has proved easily within the 
power of ouf postal and transport au- 
thoritiiw; it iw vastly more difficult 
problem in the case of an army so great 
as that of General Joffve, and countless 
wives are complaining that they have 
had no communications from their hus
bands since' the war started, or. that 
their letter nr parrels for their méW" 
to reach them. Not death nor wounds 
arc war-time's only agonies; perhaps 
as great are imite domestic- tragedies 
like these.

GERMAN “VICTORIES.”

Library Books
The following new Kotiks have ar> 

rived at the public library :
PHILOSOPHY.

Mathews; Shaller—Making of m morrow. 
Interpretation» of the world to-day.

■
Tredçold. A. K.—iilhl dctlcien' y f;, men - 

«Haï lv 14, 132-TÎHine.
RELlGIOfth^ ‘

Blavatsky, Helena Petrovna Hahn- Haibn
-- Key i*i thcr*Hi|»hyt being a clear ex- 
IKieHkm in the form of questiuU- and 
answer. <>t the ethics, science and 
philosophy fur the-study of which the 
theosophlcal society, has been founded. 
1893. 213-lM4ke. i ?

Clerical and Medical Committee—^pirir- 
-vnii- healing;-: n |n!Vrt of «I dct teal «• an-l 
rnedical eoromltteb'df Inquiry Into ’.ftdr - 
itimV fntth ahd mental ; hetffing. I‘*K-
‘ o.. SOq|OLOGY

Pankhursl. (Mrs.) Emmçlipf—My own
story, 1014 324.3-Pl6m>\

Strâyer. George Drayton-^-Hi i» f course in 
the teaching process. 1541. 37l-8Vlbr. 

,U. S. tiovernment. Immigration Comma-
sion—Immigrants -in Industries; l’ait 

I 3.*.; Jap.mcsv and other Immigrant 
i aces In tin- l‘Kolli<’ f<«a«t and llocky 

I Mountain’States. 323-V3>iu.
SCIENCE.

[ Cotsworth, Mos.es B.—Fixed "Yenral 
piopos'çd to replacé clanging calc»* 
dan*. iî9.3-*l*Mt>.

USEFUL ARTS.
Çglvin, Fred Herbert, and St.Tntey.

•American" machinist 
d«-in machlpts.an.i a 

methods ailtlw result1912 21.91-

*
JL

ci.- iv t Rear t!o- fighting line at ail. nil,it<n«-p , 
but in masses for hundreds of mllesbe- hind
l.i„a It .... a,tQpl»hlng fRM.-n.tof ;, „rit„ ,h,-rolto^lüeTÎTègrànj : 
"hat Fr-'nct has »HII t« draw upoirfS- W.battt^ef Solami, our soldier,
men—there nre between the trenches 
a ml the Khgllsh t'hnnnel .so vast ' a 
nurtiber of Idle civilians nf fighting age 
that one wonders what it* means. For- 

. t lie Mut part they are natives of the 
invaded districts still In German hands 
•—functionaries, artisans, and indus
trials generally- whose ordinary work. 
If they could only ge.t” baoRTto it, ’would 

fair equivalent for 
-tlte enemy poured

"U Id
be regarded as

>Vh'
down the edge of France, 'those nien, to 
prevent fReir being captured and sent 
as; prisonersTo Germany, and go lost 
irretrievably to the French side, were 
« rtleitd to evacuate immediately. There 
was at t[v time no*e«duefîtton 6t the 
lengths to which.Germa nie rrfethbds bt 
terrori>iatlon would go In the case of a 
civilian population, and the*men, left 
their wives and children at home.

The Search.
They have never heard of them since. 

From tlie districts stili occupied by the 
enemy comes no intelligence Af how the 
women and children left may be faring, 
and all along the rear of bottle bt this 
pathetic host of husband* and fathers 
waiting till the thie of confilet rolls 
back and they may get Into touch again 

* with their people. They haunt th, high 
roads w ith tlie hop<> of meeting some 
ohc new escaped from thviz native town 
or village; they hang about railway sta
tions, searching' for acquaintances; 
their mental anguish Is greater than 
that of those who. know themselves

A gt ntlejnnn who has’ been -to a bio* 
graph show in G«*rmnny describes .to a 
special correspondent of the London 
Daily Chronicle at^??o^enhagen.-thc lust 

| par^of ’the performance as follows*:
A picture of the kaiser standing with* 

field glasses in the trenches (dclirAus 
• nthuflla»m >. The pk ture had to W 
si u over . l pver again • *n tfie 
screen a h.nid writes the latest 
ht w> An English battleship, believe.11 
to t»e the Warrior, was this morning. I 
near Dover. torj>cdoed' by a German 
subinarlne and sank. The" cittagtropli** 
lasted only som*» few minutes, and ail, 
efforts to save fives were hopeless.”

1 27.000, English Prisoners.
Th#* next pkcturç: Prince Nfnry. the 

kaiser s brother, stYirfding in th»* ' uni
form of an admiral on the bridge Th*' 
audience sings"ihe “WachTam TUiine."

appears again on the screen 
At

ih<*. battle of Soissnns our soldiers imve 
taken 27.00O English, prisoners. They 
throw down pw guns and cried fpr

Next Th'ture; The Crown Prince on 
horseback. ^ rather subdued applause 
follows. On the screen the hand there
upon writes: “A German squadron has 
f lus morning reached Ireland: marines 
hàve nxade a landing in the town—narhe 
n<-t permitted by censor."* The audi-

Marke, George EdwltV—Mitnual of artifi- 
—rtnmwrhir- ffrtlfictHl, p-en. 4» et. legs, 

fingers, haiyds, armï. etc. IV14. %l7.i>- 
IFTiiia.

FINE- ARTS.
^ravers. Jerome D.—Golf V. "U. _1;’V"

1 *" LITERATURE.
Cralgie, William Alexander—• ■<

g.ts. li*t3. SuSi.9*;-« *i*6lv. * .
Eastman, M a x—*fcai j* •> mept. of poetry 

1 M3. HlO-i:i3en
McClymont, James Roxbvwqh—* "banv if rs

in outline and other poV«*s. M2-MI2ch. 
•«Gift».

McClymont. James Roxburgh—JT/and *
I1: •• •b-iight and other im cins. IVi is 

• M2-M12I.I. t<îifl).
McClymont. James Roxburgh—Metrical 

romance# and 1-dUds and vtï-t-r puem- 
812 M : : n« (Gift1

TRAVEL.
Shackleton. Robert, and Shackfeton. Eliz

abeth—Four on h tour In KnglumL 1914. i
•tt.2-852fo. (GlfD. ' . 1

---- - - »tOGRAFHV. — ------- 4
Land!. Zanardh Countess— Secret of an 

Kiliunss. H-i'.t3lLa.
Moore, George—11 .;! an 1 fttfQl ell 3 Vol*. I 

1911. l$M$32mo.
Salntsbory. ôeorge Edward Bateman— j

Matthew A mold 18ft. Û-A7J7
HISTORY.

Kawakami, Kiyoshl K.—American-Japan- j
relations; an inside view'of Japan’s j 

l*olicieif and purposes. .1912. |
Norgate, Kate—Minority of Henry «h

tlil'nl. .1912. 942.03-N81TÏÏÏT7 .
FICTION.

Andersen, Hans Christian—ImprVvtfu

ed.

nee gets up and sings "Deutschland. 
Deutschland ubér. ailes."

Caricaturing King George
Next, telegram: "King George of 

England has be«'n out shooting pnrt- 
- ridge* and lms . „ni ra<-lH^ < old Tin 
king bas been' laid up, but is ttnderstoml 
that in the course of Some few days he 
will be able again to take part in deer- 
hunting dt bout - Windsor.".' Wild laugh
ter, and the portrait of the king is 
shown in hunting costume.

Next picture: The czar In evening 
dress Oh the screen the hand writes: 
"The *’zar of Russia made a false step 
at the dance last night at the Winter 
Palace in Petrogrftd. Following the 
advice of the special doi t.-IS. the czar 
will spend the winter in a in ltd climate 
to " recuperate.”

The next picturef King Albert In 
military uniform. Deep sljence; one 
could almost hear a pin dr»P on the 
floor..................

Then my playgoer had had enough
and left tilt- show.

Duncan. Norman—Finding his i
Orczy, Emmuaka. Baroness. (Mrs. Mon

tagu B a retow)—Laughing cavalier.
Rtzal y Mercado. Jose—Reifn -trf g re 

1912.
Vacnell, Horace Annesley—<jumne> s’.

1914.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS!

Babbitt. Ellen C.—Uw+wka—Wrfes. 191).
B1 Ij.i-

Baker, Thqmas 0.—Action primer. ItWS. 
]428idlliWC.

Hoyt, ; Elizabeth, ed.—Some little 
and wlutt they «îfïi. 1912.' J84I.:

Lummi*. Chartes Fletcher—l‘u«d>lo ImjHan 
folk stories. 1910. j3iH>-L93i>u.

Pierson, Clara Dillingham—Tm4--s of""W 
poultry farm. 1904. jk30,5-T62ia.

Pa’lgrave, ' 'Francis Turner—«'WMren's
treasury of lyrical poetry. 19*)9. JfcOtv.I•

!
Partridge.-tMrx.) Emelyn Newcomb, and 

Partridge, George Everett—tttory-telllng 
1n: xch'Hft and home; n sttidy tn -t-duea-
lkm*4 We*lhetl«Mx 1^13. ya72< IL'btt.

Tappan, Eva- March—In Hie days o/ «juct-n 
Eliza l.clli. 1902. J9t3.0:»-Tl71n. 

Waterman, Nixon— l:, \ Wanl.-d." a jMH>k 
cheerful counsel 1908 J170-WS2-bo,

Fiction.
Brown, Abble FarwSII—Star Jewels and 

other wonders. • 1903.
Dragoumle, Julia D.—Under Greek skies.

1913.
Pyle, Howard—Garden behind the moon; 

a nit I story of.the moon angel. 1895. 
>2-l*996g:i’.

Richards, (Mrs.) Laura Elizabeth (Howe)
Captain Jimwaty. 19<>2. j2-l('»ltica.

Turner, Elizabeth A.—Short stories, 'third 
reader grade. 1897. J2*T94tiea.

fim.ny M:,ny U,,,r, . , to „ Mvory „.M,.nian)_
and iai1wa> in«-n. the unier - . \

Hunt tn th- ,oll,r UKh"..,, - y-'. »W- an,l ,rap I’ve
cm the tide street, of plare. là,» f1 “ ",**'»“■"*»»• «"» »»
Amiens AWvlH».' or Vm.tr.-ull. n- U.u- to »*»«•--. Urely t,tal.k-man(l.-eU- 
lrns»ü from nny Immediate rnll on tie m ">• *»“ a dUa>,,dalcd of a

... aoidlor» aloe- they have f.,r hor»r)- Ve*. sit; yes. sir." Iteyorter
I>een hopefully otru'otrcl to g»t bark t.., - ' hig th.- animal with disfavor)
tbêtiTrïts Tim'ediaTW."Tnni-**Tmrtitngt'^rrM H.-dt man* Do jw think + 
bit* in FraiLLd just now ore needed;al- aei r- porting fpr s monthly magasinejr

Royal 
• 1ÎH

Sg^OLOGY.
England, Gov«snm«nt—War Office.

A mi V Medical Corps training. 
itr.G.SrKûSro.

Fortescue, John William—^lllltar>' lds- 
t(»rv, leeturca dcllvercl at, Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge. 1914. 3'.t.109-K73n<t.

Herrick, Myron T., and Ingalls, ft.—Rural 
credils; limit and .co-operative. 1914. 
332.7-H58VU.

Marshall, Alfred—principles of economic s; 
mi iuijmlactory Vulame, 6th ed. 1910. 
330-M 3 (ipr. 1

"Who's who”—Wfio * who. yeai -boqk. 
19(4-13: fief. 314.2-W62w.

USEFUL ARTS.
"WerrTi, Wtthard—How to fly. or. The con 

quest vf the air; the storjrfvf tuan » tn

Ret 1
0 . » -

The Keynote of This Advertisement is Economy—How to 
Make a Little Money Go a Long Way.

Buy Christie’s Shoes. It is Impossible to Beat Our Prices.
We Can Sell for Less.

Read These Prices!
in' black ami

$3 95
MEN S DRESS WATERPROOF BOOTS,

tau. Regular $7.00.
Sale price

MENS BOX CALF
Regular *4.d0.
Sufi priée ....................

LEATHER LINED BLUCHERS.

$2.85
MEN S BOX CALF BLUCHERS, MEDIUM WEIGHT.

Rvfiuliir $4.00. ü»0 CC
Sal, pi ic-i- ..... V..___«PAleVV

MEN S BOSTON CALF BLUCHERS, with 
Regular $ i "i0.

riveted fioles.

$2.20
MEN S FINEST QUALITY RUBBERS 75r
MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS

Sale price . ... ............................... 90c
WOMEN » PATENT LEATHER AND

BUTTON SHOES. Regular $• 00.
Sale HI lie ........... . .... .v..............,

GUN METAL

$3.95
--- ,-Sy------- —

WOMEN'S KID ANÏ) CALF LACED
BOOTS. Reg. Sale price.................

WOMEN'S HIGH TOP WINTER BOOTS, button Or lace.
rrrft0 gti ■ ------- —  .....

WOMEN S TAN CALF AND BLACK LEATHER LINED
É00TS. Ri-giltar *5.00.
■Sale pr.ivb ‘........... .................................. . •

They Tell the Story
WOMEN’S OXFORDS, PATENT AND KID -| QC 

LEATHERS. Reg. $5. Sale price..... (j) 1 ,î/d

WOMEN’S STORM RUBBERS 60cRi-gulHr 90e. Sale prier ................

WOMEN 8 FELT SLIPPERS WITH TURN-
OVER TOrB. Sale price .......... ............. 1 UV

BOYS' DRESSY SCHOOL BOOTS, in Vox calf, and kid'.
Regular $3.75. $2 4Û

- *•' ............. ’
YOUTHS' BOX CALF AND WINTER CALF LEATHERS

"Regular $2i75. *1- QF
Salé' price ........................... '......... ..... . q) I,t/D

MISSES' KID AND CALF BOOTS $2.20
MISSES’ FELT SLIPPERS ’ * f f

Sale price ........................ •.......... ODC

CHILDREN'S BOOTS. Serviceable ami heat 
lots of wear. Regular $2.50.
Salé price............... ....

They stand

$1.45
CHILDREN S SHOES IN BLACK^ÀND BROWN KID,

button or lace. Sizes 4 to 7^2* AP^

MISSES AND CHILDREN S RUBBERS
Sizes 7 to 2. Sale price...........t......... 50c

SHOE BLACKING, NUGGET, JÜST OUT,
TWO IN ONE.. Sale price, 2 for............. 15c

BOOT TREES, for men and women. 
ReguUr $1. Sale price, pair .....

SHOE COMFORT 
COMES TO 

THOSE WHO 
WEAR CHRISTIE’S 

SHOES

$2.95

CHRISTIE
* A CHRISTIE SHOE,

HONEST RIGHT THROUGH 
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREETS

All sizes.

deavors to ftv. and of thé Invention* by 
hyg\i 1910. 629-xvliich he hyg\»u eceed vd.

Hawk head, J. C.—Handl.....K <*f l-'clmlc.vl
iiislructh.il fi»r wireless telegmphtsts. 
1914. 6v4-H39ha.

FINE ARTS.
Castle. Vernon^ and Castle, (Mrs.) Irene 

- Modem dancing. 1914. 793-VMmo.
Fitzherbert, S. W.—<»f the wild 

garden, -1813.. îl,6-F66bo.
Gordon, George—Uvok" of shrub*. 1913.

Société des artistes français—Catalogue
illustre du Salon. 1914. 708.4-J467ca,-

LITERATURE.
/Ade, George—Knocking the -neighbors. 

1912. 661-A22kn.
Alston, J. Bruce—How to spf'ak and 

read; being notes on th* management 
of the voice for the use* of teachers, 
preachers and public speakers, gener- 
ally. 8«X-A46ho

Bennett, Enoch Arnold Author’* craft. 
191J\ S08.01-U47au.

Brleux, Eugene—Blanchette and the Es
cape; two plays by Brleux. 1913. 124- 
BST,bl.

Ellis, Havelock—Impressions and com
ments. 11*14. S72-K47tm.

Fulton. Robert Irvfng, and Trueblood, 
Thomas Clarkson—British nhd Ameri
can eloquence. 1912. 840-F97br, .

King, Benlafnln Franklin—Ben Kind's 
• Verse. IMS. I1T-K52be.
Kipling. Rydyard—Dead king 812-K57de. 
Symonde, ‘ Arthur—Pageant of Ellza- 

betlian poetry. 190C. 808.1-99Spa.
Thqrston, Ernest Temple—Driven; a play 
-In four acts. 1914. 822-T'4dr.

TRAVEL.,
Macferayne. David, Ltd.. Publishers— 

Rummer tokr* tn the \\'e*|erti Flfgli.- 
laiuls nn«l Inlands of Scot la ml. liy
i.v> -V .Mall ... - vJioms __ ^ 1

’Tona,’* eto., of David MacBrayne, Ltd. 
1914 914.1-Mil su. (Gift).

-Potter. Olave Muriel—Little pilgrimage 
In It Uy. 1911. 9U.5-P86U.

Shackleton, Robert—l"nvislted places of 
old lu rope. 1913. 914-S52un.

White, Stewart Edward—African camp 
fires. 916-.W58af.

BIOGRAPHY,
Edgar. George—-Martin Harvey; some 

p«ges of his life. B-H342etl.
Forrest, (Sir) George—Life of I»ord 

flobei ts, K. C., V. C. 1914. B-H644fo.
Gregory, laàbella Augusta. Lady—Our 

Irish .theatre; a chapter of autobfog- 
rapKy lilt. B-G822ou.

Marklno, Yeehlo-r-My rectillectlons and 
refle-1 lone. B-Xl34&my.

HISTORY.
Fraser, David—Modern campaign; or. 

War and wireless telegraphy In the Far 
East. 1906. 962-F84mo. (Gift).

Phillips. Walter AMeon—Modern Europe. 
1816-1899. 1113. 940-P66mo.

Welndcl, Henri de—Behind the scenes at 
the court of Vienna; the private fife of 
the Kinperor of Austria from fnforma
tion by a distinguished personage at 
court, 94M-W42be.

FOREIGN.
Bunyan, John—Pilgrim’s Progress: trans

lated Into Cree by John C. Sinclair. 
1900. rree. Ref. 2-Bf42p. (G«t).

Glass, E. B.—Primer and language les
sons lu Bngfish and Cree. 1890. 497.8-
Qiipr (Gift).

FICTION.
Canpar, Gilbert—Old Mole. 1914.
Chester, George Randolph—Cordelia Blos

som. 19!4.’t5^
Dostoevsky,. Fyodor—Prime and pimlshr 

ment a. novel In six pails- and an

■

SUBSCRIBE
to the

THERE IS 
QUALITY AND ' 
^COMFORT IN
ALL CHRISTIE S 

SHOES

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND ,

Dostoevsky, Fyodor—Idiot.
Hennoasy, David—Tall of gold.
Lagerlof, Selma Ottlllana Louisa -Lllle- 

erooa’* home; transidted from the Swe
dish by Anna Harwell.

McCall, Sidney—Ariadne of Allan Water. 
1914. - ‘

Monkhouse, Allan—Dying fires.
Moore, George—I'velvn Innés. •
Newbolt. Henry John—New Jun<’. 
Peterson, Margaret—Lure of the little

drum. 1913
Reynolds, Gertrude M. (Robins) (Mrs 

Balllle Reynolds)—Cost of a promise ;
novel in three parts.

Richmond, Grace Louise (Smith) —
Twenty-fourth of June 

Roberto, Morley—Time and Thomas War
ing; a study of a man.

Saundore, Margaret Ballfier=|(elfry. 
Sinclair, May—Return of Mht p/«>dlg.;’l 

1914. _____

•in gfe ■ *• - v
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EVIDENCE OF DELAY 
IN WATERWORKS CASE

Plaitriiff Putting irr Testimony 
Prom Men Who Were Em

ployed on Sooke Contract

Evldehce is being given in the su
preme court in th*' Hooke waterworks 
suit by men who were employed on 1 
the contract by the Westholme Lumber 
company while It had the contract for 
the construction of the system:

During the afternoon yesterday J.
NjHeCtUre, Who was forebian on the 

Work from March, 1912. until the end 
of July, was called to testify as to de
lays which it is said the contractors 
were caused" by the" failure to have the 
engineers' plans ready for the men to 
go on with'the work. At the time he 
went on the work there was some 
clearing done, practlojfHy all 'on the 
Aast side of .the lake and around the 
end of the lake. Several Hines he had 
asked the resident engineer o^ that 
part of the work, McDonald, for stakes, 
but there had always been delay lib 
getting them, sometimes very lengthy 
delay. When he complained to Mc
Donald the invariable answer was that 
he was doing the best he could and 
that his instructions were, not to- hurry 

• the work along.
A result of This delay was that the 

contractors had tp shift gangs of men 
about and move plants, which' meant

vexatious delay- and interfered, with 
the progress of thé work to a very 
great extent About the end of March 
came the first delay " he rymerohered, 
when he got cross-scot ions of part of 
the flow line one. dixy -and that night 
got orders to delay that intSefi-

McVlure loldvif a conversation- he 
haa had*wlfh. Hartwell the day after 
notice to the-company . to get off the 
work," when thC i ngjneer asked him If 
he-didi not know that, the company had, 
lost the coni ra- t and told him‘.to pay 
off the mein. When witness wanted to 
know', his authority for giving such an 
order Hartwell admitted he had none 
but merely told him for the good of the 
company, so It w tiuld not do a lot of 
work for which R _w’ould not get paid.

■ He told Hartwell that he was going to 
take orders from, ho one but his em
ployers. and the engineer then said the. 
work was going to be^prosectiled by ihe 
city and if he liked he would be em.i 
ployed by it at an Increased salary. 
Hartwell advised him to pay -th-e' mvn 

' off. so he could go back and report that 
no men were working Witness re
plied thatjie had beenj>n public works 
too long^iîîtT'Tô know what was behind 
the suggestion.

The witness described some trouble 
he had had with a sanitary inspector 
or constable named Rudd In respect to 
some lumber which he was said, to have 

.taken without permission and over 
which Hartwell insisted on his being 
discharged, a peremptory order being 
sent to the company when thçy Ig
nored the first order. “

Mr. McClufe went hack Into the 
office this morning for ryoss-examhr= 
at Ion by Wi B. A. Ritchie. K. C. for 
the1 city. He was asked If May 23 was 
the date .of the first excavation for

the flow - line, and replied that this. 
whs the first work done on it by day 
labor, but he believed that contract 
work had been done on it fully a month 
before. J$6! Cameron c«mevoqt on the 
work p' try week or ten day* Wit
ness admitted that when work was 
started, the location survey was fin-- 
ished for- five miles from Sooke to
wards Humpback There was lots of 
complaint about the delay in laying 
out the fifteen-foot contour line, but

daken across the lake to use In a

In reply -to Assessor Kerry the wit
ness sild pe li|id beeiv.engaged on rail
road and. con tracing work since fie 
has 1$. and was now 52. The last, fif
teen y «Mrs he had filled positions of 
general foreman nr superintendent on 
public works. He had lit 1900 been In 
fia-rge of concreting a tunnel of 6,200 

feet length in Montana for thé (Treat 
Northern railway, then he .worked for 

! -fTrat re H way on works In Seattle, and 
thru war no cm,,Lint «bout IsyTpK ‘ e*t sp»nt nvml yrmn on railway

n ... .lllitnr IlnA .. n* fhn TY.ki.Air r. a . I *

when tfie wèt, we-athér came, as the 
rain gathered In the hole. Had it been 
possible to go In from the side the 
work coulé Ifhve gone an to a finish, 

•as the water would have . drained

out ,ho contour line on the Davey pro- I eon.tructlon in Alaska. II, clij cl-ar-
perly so tar_aijLha.day crew wÛ Coi., I ""1 'T'nV?"' W'.'  ̂
cerned . Grand Trunk Pacific for three years,

j .ihd for the Westholme Humber Co. at 
Mr- Ritchie renewed his application - st-Wart on the Finland Short Une 

for the striking out if.the record of puer on. From- that he went on the 
all the plane'used in th** construction Canadian Northern construction in the 
of the work which were not given to vicinity c>f Chilliwack. He did work 
the original contractors. [ here for the Westholme .company on

Mr. Taylor oV»Jected to this being, the Ross Ltay sea-wall, a.nd then went 
done, part of his case, being that por- » ut on the Sooke lake wbrks.
Mon* of the engineering plana were ! Mr. Kerry asked what tlae labor cop-
never completed until after the con
tractor had left.the work.

Mr. Justice Murphy ruled that the 
plans had better remain as exhibits 
now that they were in,

Mr. McClure was re-examined by 
Mr. Tayjor as to ^roubles he had had 
In getting staking lone --

Assessor J. O. O. Kerry desired to 
have It made clear why Mr. McClure 
left the work

Mr. Taylor read a letter from Water 
Commissioner Raymur to the West- 
holme .Lumbèr company on July 20. 
1912, directing that Mr. My*Clure be no 
longer employed as à foreman, the 
com plaint being that "Specll Constable 
Rudd had found him taking lumber. 
•The c,ompany had replied that McClure 
had been instructed by the engineers 
to take down an old building and'•burn 
part of the lumber. Some of It hf had

dit ions were on the Pacific—coast in 
1912, as to the matter ot organisation.

Mr. McClure stated thefttl! the rail
ways were In full operation on con
struction work, and It was very hard 
to get men. The city made things 
worse for the contractors by raising 
the wage» of da borers -after- they had 
got to work from $2.75 to $3 for an 
eight-hour day.

Daniel McDonald was employed first 
as a day labored, later had charge of 
a donkey engine, and after three weeks 
on building a wagon road was given 
charge of a gang of thirty men on the 
flow lir^e. He worked for Some time 
on The dam site excavation. As a re
sult of the Healey injunction this had 
to be excavated down from the top 
like a cellar, which was much kiore 
expensive than digging in on the grade. 
He had to leave the work incomplete

ESQUIMAU" ELECTIONS
Poll Will Be Held in the Municipal 

Hall To-morrow for Councilors 
and School Trustees.

All the candidates ip the Esquimau 
municipal election are busy canvassing 
their constituents, but otherwise . the 
campaign Is as quiet as that In the 
city was The only meeting called is 
one" to be held to-night in the Soldiers 
and Sailors' home by the two Voters' 
League candidates In Ward !.. but It Is 
expected that the other Voters' League 
candidates will also attend. If any of 
tfieother candidates jsre present they 
wiTTbe^glyen a hearing.

The poll will be held to-morrow In 
the .municipal hall, corner Esquimau 
road and Fraser street, between the 
hours of nine In the morning and seVen 
in the evening. (I. H. Pullen, the 
clerk of the municipality, is returning 
officer Two councilors are to Lae elect
ed in each of the three wards, and two 
members of the school board

The candidates in Ward I are Coun
cilor Arthur R. Wolfenden, Councilor 
George" F. Matthew*. George L Wal
ker and George Bridle In Ward III. 
the candidates are William 9. Derry, 
Fred' Quarmby, Charles BroWn and 
Daniel D. McIntosh.

-For the school board the candidates 
are the outgoing trustees, George Rob
son and Bert Mantrop, Charles H 
Pomeroy and Alex. Wilson

RAN INTO DANGER
Letter From West Hartlepool Says 

People Endangered Their Own 
Lives by Running Into 

Shell - Swept Streets.

An interesting letter written1 from 
West Hartl.epo.ol shortly after the raid 
on that seaport by German cruisers, 
has been received by a member of the 
Fifth Regiment In this city. Some ex
tracts from the epistle read as follows :
. “You cannot realize the darfiage and 

destruction that they have caused and 
the death roll now reaches 108 fn tills 
town alone, end there are others who 
will never get better. _ Richardson's 
works suffered severely, the brass 
foundry, finishing shop and fettlers’ 
gjiop Indng shattered by shells. Uncle 
had a piece of shell dropped into his 
cabin, but escaped himself.

"When the Germans -began to fire on 
the town people rushed jyut of their 
houses straight ,lnto danger. Ambu
lance cars and motorcars were flying 
about with dead and wounded, and the 
hospitals were full In ho time.

“We got another shock on the fol
lowing Friday. The rumor got about 
that the Germans were in the bay 
again, but it proved to be our own 
ships. The people flocked Into _the 
country half naked and In thousands.

"During the rsld the propertfl^in the 
west end seemed to suffer the most. 
They hit the gas works and riddled the 
gas tanks, but we were only without 
gas for two days and nights.'*

... FINISHING PIPE
Only Short Section of Pressure Pip* 

Has Vet to Be Tested; Question 
of Wsterworke Opening;

By to-morrow the last foot of pipe 
'will have been told* in the trench bo- 
tween the city and Humpback reser
voir. linking the city, with the excep
tion of the connection to the mains at 
the corner of Gorge road and Man - 
Chester road, to its etorag^ reservoir. 
The portion between, the city and Ar
son's bridge ha*-en tested, as ha* 
also jftiat from the reservoir to the 
station road at Colwood.

Asked this morning about tfie mat
ter, Water Commissioner Rust said ho 
thought that any formal opening of 
the works would be better postponed 
to the. summer time, when the whole 
system is ready. As the work will 
certainly be finished in the summer 
months, it would be altogether a more 
acceptable time for a representative» 
excursion of the public men of Vic-

I do not say we ought to be happier as 
we groW 'older, but " w ought to be 
ràlmer, knowing what life Is. 'and looking 
forward to anotlier. Which we believe to 
be a reality, though we cannot tell what 
.it means—Jow-tt

LOVE’S ILLUSIONS.

An eccentric old shopkeeper who wa* 
having his shop repainted told tW 
painters to leave a certain corner un 
touched for the time being; he explain
ed that young people did their courtlqg 
there, and he did not want them to got 
paint on their clothes. “But." objected 
the painter, "the yoitng folk would be 
fools not to know the smell of fresh 
paint!" "Young fellow/’ said the old 
shopkeeper, “yôà've never had a girl, 
that's plain! Ii jo*i bad. you'd know 
that when folk are in love everything — 
wet paint included—smell* like vollels 
and roses!*’

Stewart Must Close Out $7,500—Just
Nine Days To Do It In

When the doors.open to-morrow morning at 9-o’clock the Victoria public will hare the greatest bargain treat in high-grade Boots and Shoes ever offered in this or any other city on 
the Coast. New, nifty goods, all our regular stocks ; not a cent’s worth bought for sale purposes. This sale will eclipse in value-giving any previous effort.

NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW. NEED DRIVES

$4, lew $2.50

A cut that means a run on this shoe. 
Our well kno^wh Box Calf Boot with 
leather lined uppers and solid two- - 
ply eolee, m qll -sizes, will hr pot 
on sale to-morrow'

"~st $2.50

$6.50 Haiti Shoes, $3.75

We have relinquished the agency fof 
the Hartt Shoes and will make this 
merciless cut in e\ er> "Hartt" Shoe 
Inside the four walls. Black or tan. 
air the same 11.75

MoneySavers
Men's Carpet aid Felt Slippers
With leather soles and In all 
sizes. , Regular $1.25. To clear «9C

Man's Dr. Read’s Cushion
Shoes and the famous Dr. Murray 
“Thera.pa.utic" Cushion Shoe. Regular 
$6.50 and $5 60. We have every size 
to-morrow in these shoe* Sell them for

$4.75
NOTE THE ADDRESS 

1321 Douglas Street; Odd Fellow’s Blk. 
Two Doors from Johnson

$15,000 Mittu1 Handtami Cleth Tee

NES SHOES Shoes 9(1 MINIITF (11Hew Ooemed Ka a special for the- big girls A-e have lU IfllHU 1 C OMLI
put on sale a‘ big line of cloth- 
topped Shoes' In g un metal and pat
ent leather. Sixes 11s- 4s. To- 
nv.rrow ............................... . $12.45

$2 Workingmen, $2

Just w hen most needed here's our solid 
V leather Grain Blucher Boot; double 

*sotes. guaranteed leather counters 
. Standard strewed in alt aises To

morrow ......... ....w.. ... $2.00

*‘Ari»t<»" and “Ames Holdens ’ with 
the "dry foot" sole. Boots that have 
a continent-wide reputation for good 
goodness. Solid dependable leather- • 
lined, box calf tops Double solA». 
All sizes. 'To-morrow *$4.40 \

Men's Heilmans

What we have left aftervthe rush -It 
Christmas will be disposed of to
morrow when ih- Mach h. I ’•! • \ h kid 
regular $2.25 .kind «ip go on -til.* it

$1.65
SPATS

The regular 76c Spat In black felt 
Any size ladles. We clean out to. 
morrow, pair ........................25f

10 O’clock Saturday 
Morning

For tW4Mttyh itiimites only, at 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. about 100 pairs Men X Women's ami Chil
dren a Boots, Shoes and Slippers will be thrown on the 
snap table.. The Men’s Shoes are $4.00 and $5.00;. the 
Women a from $2.50 to $5.00, and we can guarantee 
only one pair to a customer. It's worth an early morn

ing trip to-town. Stie windows to-night

Men’s $5.$0 Button Boots $4.00
We find ourselves with all sizes, «tin
ter weight, Ames H-ilderTs Buttpn 
Boots —Made tn Veat <*a*f, thhr boot 
looks good and wears good. A snap 

for young men. To-morrow at

LADIES' RUEBEDS

We will self all our Ladle»’ Best qual
ity Rubbers to-morrow at. pair -45<

Indies' Hockey Boots, every pair in 
stock .................................... .. . f 1.00

left Stitt
All the 75c, 85c arid 95c kinds in every 

color inentlonable. Boots and Bllp- 
pers. To-morrow, pair . 50<

Dtngtla KM Outs
We are sacrificing the balance of our 
- popular "Galnsboro" Shoes (In size 

3—6) as a great*' assortment is pre- 
»entl> arriving To-morrow. any
pair t........v t*.oe

laiits' Jiliets

We were left with a great number of 
the b#‘»4 and most cxfienslve lines 
after Christmas. All sizes in the 
$1.50 and $2.00 llne^ Red. .brown 
and cinnamon. To-morrow, any 
pair A............ ... .... . ... ^5<

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. SATURDAY

Pattnl Betts, Cleth Taps
To-morrow a bunt 30 pairs of this new ‘ 

stylish weLted boot, made by Ames 
Holden, McVreedy and sold regulari
ty at $4.00. will be thrown on the 
bins. Patent Fixed. . black craven- i 
ette tops. Att sixes —
2A* to 7 ......................... $2.65

$2.50 Ptmpt, $1.35

$1.35

A big assortment. In every size. * 
Indies’ Satin. Velvet and Poplin 
Pumps will be disposed of to-mor
row at the perfectly 

. ridiculous price of’ .

Empress Beets
Just imagine what this means. About 

50 pairs of this famous and well- 
liked Tan Calf Button Boot In all 
sizes. 2ty to 7/ will be sold (all $6 00 
Shoes), to-morrow* at, pair $2.00

B't Boys'
Strong School Boots, grain leather 
tops, two-ply soles The Boot for your, 
bo> .~Keg. $2.75 *Slxe ll—SrTo^rnorrow *

$1.95
Misses' Beets

$1 80

FREE! FREE
To the first customer to-morrow 
morning who purchases goods to 
the value of over $10 we will pre
sent absolutely free a very hand
some. genuine African Alligator 

Skin «"ome wn early

Worth $15

STEWART SAVES YOU SHOE MONEY 
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY DOWN TO

STEWART’S SHOE STORE
1321 DOUGLAS STREET

All sizes in one of c-gular best 
. s‘tttng lines at $2.2(1. This pleasing 
little Wee shoe made by WVatoit. Size* 

11—2 To-morrow, only

Sotne Snap 
Values

Ladies' Ceshien Beets
The famous “Vushlonet" Shoes, made 
by J and T Bell; also some Amerl-; 
can Cushion Shoes. All regataF $4.00 
and $5 00 Boots. All sizes to-morrow

$3
All Children's Felts

65c, 76c and 90c ones... Jq. evçrv sige 
from 8s to 2 A complete clearance 

wanted. Price, pair

r.Oc Cats Paw Rubber Heels . . . 25<
6c laces. 6- pair ...................................10<

Reductions on all Gum fioots.

PRIC]
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CITY LEAGUE LEADERS ID MEET
■ ' T PORTLAND UNABLE TO GO ROUTE

Short!, Hill &. Duncan Seven1 
. to Meet Bankers; Smartl 

, Cannot Play Tuesday Night

Great excitement In- being e'VincSPd 
Ainongnt the tumUeur hockey follower» 
in the'capital in to-night's crucial game 
at the Areny, when the Hankers abd 
Jewellers clash in 'a: match that" may 
tRvido the City league championship. 
The Jewellers will have tl firm grlfrlfll 
the honors if they again win from the 
tiahkers, while the latter will hi- tied 
for the leadership should tlmv In re
turned Adctorlous.;—Both (dubs'- have 
greatly strengthened tearns,'- the Bank
ers lineup ht<ing as *folb»,ws: Goal.

. Cummins; point^ McKenzie; cover. 
Study; royer, Davideop;■ ventre, -Kenny; 
right wing. A A lvliRyt Id ; left' wing, 
Ked l.usNg. Spares. \Yalion and K. rr. 
M< ssi>\ (It nn;i n and Munis will handle 
the gatin'. >vliivll st.irts at > .» vlfk-k

• High- Sc In a>l and McGill also iiH-et, 
this game starting at 9 m.

That lVi|lâu'lJ*sn)I L.-at V.m. -uVrr 
tonight iff they « nit hold the pace., is 
thé opiMil-nlpi_ jL prontinebt rtiembvr pf 
ÜH VIctoriïhoJkey s-*ua l *Phe R 
l'uds failedXlyiloTy against Vam-ouv 
three Weeks ago at the Terminal City.- 
losing mit in i.lie final period. Against 
Vicp.ri.i ..a Tut 1 night Pete Mtri- 
doon’s proteges failed to go the route, 
the whole team firing badly-in the final 
«espion. They have plenty of s|kc«1 
and had a nice comhinqtioji going until 
they tlwti. Their t.m-K vi*ekln* "trod 

E—intercepting was as good if not better 
than that of• the Terminal's. Condition 
alone will tell to-night, with Vancouver 
having the .edge because of thejr. week's 

—----- —------------- :------------- —----- ———J—
Walter Vnuill will he unable to nr- 

^conijAany thy Victoria Hotkey club- to

RUGBY CLASH IS -, 
BOOKED TO MORROW

Willows Fifteen Confident of 
Beating Rep. Team in Oak 

Bay Fixture

•Portland next Tuesday night because 
of hia High School dutlen. Smatll's ab- 

' rn - III. aJU that Bobby Howe will per- 
t"im at right wing, White Bern Not 
rir- ** the oery available substitute. 
Bow^has been, showing up nicely (n the 
last few games, while the Improvement 
hi thf lutta mv of 'the team is very 
botivvable. Tommy. .1 'underdale Is
bound to break Toose. with half a dosen 
goals some of these" nlght®,arul when 
he gets bat k into, the form that enabled 
him to top the league 1n goal-getting 
foi the past two seasons, the champions 
should by a. hard Club, to boat.

Phillips and Fleming will handle to- 
tHftht s gam.- at the T.-, minai City, this 
P-ur giving a hire exhibition of referee
ing in Tuesday* game here. Portland 
odii iala. claim that Mick Ions is too, 
Mtict and will not «* .nd for his Ap
point m. nt.

CENTENNIALS WON 
IN HARD CONTEST

Take Lead In Sunday School 
Basketball League; Bel

monts- Badly Beaterr

Centennial and Baptist fives clashed- 
last night in easily the _ most exciting 
game of this season's Sunday Rc/iool Bas
ket ball league, the former winning In 
overtime W-tlf Throughout the Centen
nials had the edge, leading by a few 
points. Their lead towards the end -was 
quite decisive. Jt>ut they loafed, and this 
lay-off almost lost them the game. About 
five minutes to go the losers started a 
rally and pulled within one point of the 
leaders. A free shot by Carne equalised 
th ; score. The overtime was very rough 
and the checking close. They had been 
playing about five minutes when, “Old 
Vet." Young netted -the deciding basket.

A large crowd witnessed; the game from 
the gallery, which was easily the fastest, 
closest checking and roughest game of 
the year. For the victors Young and 
Dickson shone, while Carné was the pick 
of the Haptlst>.-^.
* By winning Last night's game the.Oc
tennials pulled into the leirtFo^the league.

The teams: . r'~--
Centennial— Bunt and Dickson, forward*.

Young, centre; and Thomas and Alton.

Baptists -Carne sud Yates, forwards; R. 
Beckwith, centrs^and Lgne and L. Beck, 
with, guards. „

Beltnont representatives w*re out
classed by the Congregational dive In the 
"other game of the double bill, losing 22 
to I. From the start It was plain that 
the Belmonte were outclassed. The teams 
lined up as follows: '

Cor gregatlouais- W ilktrson and Qoldle. 
forwards. Erickson, jceotrej and B Locke 
and Nob|e, guard». "

Belmont—Fuller and Upward, forward*; 
R. Parfltt. centre; and Q. i'arfitt and R. 
P. Knott, guards. «s

League Standing
Won. Lost: Pts 

Cei.tcnclals; ................. t 0 •
Falrflelds .........     2 0 4
Cungrcgatlouais .... i f 4
Metropolitans ....... « ........... 1 1 2
Baptists ................................Ù. 1 1 2
Belmont ...........I............... .T.... 12 2
James Bay ................................ 0 2 0
Knox ...y....*.... 6 1 0

WESTS AND EMPIRES
IN TITLE CONTEST

But one soccer game la scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon. Victoria West and 
Empires meet at the North Ward park in 
a game w hich will practically decide. the 
Intermediate title. Victoria West must 
w in to ti***H*v. 1th C. P H. for the b ad* r- 
•kip. whereas U victory for Laity*! pro- 
1<-K*-S would give them the league, and n 
draw would tie them up wl4h the C. P. R

FIELDER JONES SAYS FEDERALS HAVE
STRANGLE HOLD ON GREATEST TWIRLER

° 'Walter Johneoÿ will Oljher gjay 
with the Federal league or he won't 
play ball at all next year," 1» the an
nouncement that Fielder Jones made 
In discussing the cade of the great 
pitcher who hurdled to the Fédéral*, 
and then decided tg jump back Again.

“This case will be taken up In the 
court*, and the difference In the con
tract* of the two leagues .will be 
shown. Ours is a straight, businesslike 
document, with no loopholes and no 
jokers which, ^fé not binding. Th* 
National and. American League docu
ment! contain three or four of- tl^esc 
Sticklers, which are put in .tlfere( to 
confuse the players In just such cases

“It was fuch a on« a# this whlc'.r 
made Johnson afraid tp play with the 
Federal league. The clause stating 
that 13,500 of Johnson’! 1^14 salary 
was glveh for the purpose of obtaining 
an option on .his services for next 
year will imt^hohj in any court.

"The truth of the matter Is that 
f’lark Griffith, manager of tlje Wash
ington Nationals, simply distorted the 
facts in the case, ami convinced Wal
ter that lie couldn't play with ' the 
Federal league, when he. knew there

was no reason In the world.' If the 
case were taken to court, that Wash
ington could, hold Johnson under the 
‘optional Clause.’ _

“ClStrk Griffith Is the smoothest nian 
In the American league. In many re
spects. Ban Johnson Is given credit 
for many things which havè contrib
uted to the success of the -younger 
organization which should be handed 
to Griffith. Ban. Is taklhg money un
der false pretenses In these cases.

“For instance, when the American 
was engaged ,ln war with the National/ 
presenting a similar case to that which 
is going oh now between the Federal! 
on one side and the organized forces 
on the other. Griffith was responsible 
for the desertion of from 15 to 20 
stars which Johnson or no other Ynan 
could Induce trf take the. leap; Griffith, 
by his plausible explanation and his 
reputation as a level-headed fellow. 
Induced these stats to jump, and this 
had more* to do with the1 making of 
the American league than any other, 
from a playing standpoint.

“Now Griffith Is playing the game 
from the other side of the table. In
stead of * urging men to Jump, he 4S 
a Using them to Jump bac k again

Clark, as I have'said before, is a won
derfully clever fellow, but ÏY* he suc
ceed! "fif holding Walter Johnson and 
having him In uniform next y Car. I 
will be ready to admit that I kuow 
nothing about the binding quality of a 
contract." * "

CINCINNATI CLUB
SECURE NEW PLAYERS

Indianapolis, I rid., Jan. 18.—T. '8. 
Griffith, outfielder for the .Indianapolis 
American association tetftri last sea
son. was traded to the Cincinnati Na
tional league club for three players, 
valued at $10,000, according to an an
nouncement made here by Jack Hen
dricks, manager of the local club. Hen
dricks said ihat the players he was to 
get for \Grlffith were regulars in the 
National or "American league last year. 
Griffith batted .340 and fielded 9U 
last season.

Cincinnati, Jan. 15 Manager Mil-4 
le» Huggins, of the St. Louis National 
league baseball team, announced. here 
that Catcher Ivy Wingo had been 
transferred to the Clacinnatl club. 
Huggins said that as yet no players or 
money figures in the degl, but some
thing would be done, later.

The piost considerable difference I note 
among men Is not In their readiness to . * 
fall Into error, but In their .readiness 'to ■ 
a- knowledge these inevitable lapses — 
Huxk >

- 'Tlofercy Marshall will he Hi -hm-gF nf 
to-morrtïw^s'iughy. fixt ure ai Vak Bay 
when the Willows fifteen meets :!i>- 
Itep. team in a return niiitch. This 
gasne, which will decide t»**■ rugby
< hampldnlshp of the capital, will also 
serve to demonstrate " wfiethee or not 
the present Rep.^eam is its good as 
the Willows Uneupr w hi«-h Is com poked 
for the bettqr part of Rep. players.

The first game resulted—in u scoreless 
draw, both clubs playing brilliant foot
ball. This ,clash jgjis one-of'the most 
evenly contested games of the year, 
iht w eight an3 agf **f the
Willows fifteen more -tiiistl "ven vining 

jhe combiriati^n arid speed of th. Rep. 
players. Joe Shlre.s has joined the 
WUlows team and xvl seen . Iri
Frank Gallihei a place ••u tji<* three- 
quarter line while Thorny- will tajth 
Shires' place on the Itep. . team. The 
latter will aiso hâ\> sev. ral new men 
in line, and Secretary XI. h:>ls<m calls 
his club to win over the soldiers.

The game will start at 2.30 p, nt.. and 
« big crowd 'is looked i.-r, *iie general 
admittance Including the grând stand. 
The goal posts hav. been- placed 
lengthwise on the oak Bay park, so 
.that the spectator** will be able. tt*frg* t 
*h better \ iew of the game, the” full 
field being used.
“Victoria.—Fuli-back, Knox ; three- 

quarters, Nason. HUI, Kilpatrick, Vin
rent;. half-backs, N.ewcurhba t "Ozapt.) 
and Chalk; . (i-rw ard.^ ^ Ma« lfac1il^fl. 
sldger, Samson, ItosFq - A. Grltllths",

" Arthur Adame.—Gray and Rpml Re- 
‘ Adams, Hickson, L. Sweoncy.,

F. Sweeney.
Willows. Full-back, „Si>encer; three- 

quarters, Meredith, Townsend, Grant 
and Hine; hrilf-bâeks,. Shires arid Me- 
Naught ; ^ftirw-ardfi^ L’ai A sltfand,
Batin, Scott, Patterson, Sl«*rerr Elliett 
and De.Norman. •

Euipires; Lineup DVtvFs^ Donald 
Hutch Davis, CasselL NaShf Elliott, 
Smith. Steele. Cuminings. Smith 43nd
< Mini.lings. .

Victoria' Wests—'l^pvjs, Ord, McKen
zie, "BroxVn. Wedge wood, Mestdier. 
Grim#»?—Muirflejd, Yousyn, Petticrew 
and Carnilcliael. wr

VANCOUVER ISLAND
HOLD CLUB DANCE

A pig -.çrowd la looked for to-night at 
the Inaugural dance of the Vancouver 
Island A. A. A, In the club rooms on 
Douglas street. The management an
nounced this morning that Osgrd'e or
chestra will he on hand with all the lat
est dances, while a buffet supper will tie' 
served under the supervision of the 
Rtrathcona hotel chef* Invitations have 
been Issued for this nanre, excTusIvely. 
and. In addition to the members of the 
cleb. the Victoria Rotarians will also at
tend The dancing will start at 8 3* and 
commue (until after midnight.

" LARRV M'LEAN SIGNED.

New York. Jan. 16.—I^rry-Jdt Irfan, 
Riant catdier. algm-d a one-year con
tract to play for McGraw next a.u- 
aon. McGraw wan rather fearful lent 
Me Irfan was a hold-out, there being 
numerous rumors to that1 effect. Me-' 
Irfan Is the last of the_Glanls to get

Pre-Inventory Clearance of Entire Stock of Clothing and Furnishings
If yen need, or an* likely to need.-an Overcoat, a Suit, a Hat, 

Shirts, Underwear, or Furnishings of any nature—
Make a note of this oné-day,. pre-inventory, half-priee-and- 

lfcss Sale. To-morrow only,. '• . - ;
Last Saturday we had a big day and so had the crowds that 

came and got thin"*- tl., .- ...,.t,t .,t t.oif i*efi*nlar prices and less/ 
There are, undoubtedly, items of wardrobe that you still re

quire and you will be much money in pocket if you get them here 
to-morrow. , ' . ' ’ >.

Below vve mention a few .items, but,do not imagine that these 
arc the only goods open to yijtrat half-price aiuHcss.

Kvery article in our entire, high-grade Stock will be on sale 
at half-price or less; so just make a mental note of what you need 

-and come early TO-MORROW.

12 ONLY, LADIES’ FINE RAINCOATS
■ Worth $18.00 to $20.00.

Saturday (Less Than Half ) ............ ........... ... $7.50
25 MEN’S SUITS

In tweeds, medium shades ; sizes 35 to 42. Worth $20 
.to $22.50. Saturday (Less Than Half) $7.50

$25.00 MEN’S SUITS
In fancy tweeds and fancy worsteds, practically 1 S\ rA
all "sizes. Half-Price ...........................?............... «01/

6 ONLY, MACKINAW COATS
Made in popular "Norfolk style. Worth $15.
Half-Price (Less Than Half)......... $7.00

5 DOZEN CAPS
All sizes in stock and of begd quality. Worth $1,00 and 

11,25, Half Price . „x........ f...........  ...... 50c
6 DOZEN PAIRS PYJAMAS

Flannelette and French Flannel, in medium weights, d* "|
Worth $8.50 and $4.00. Half-Price..............................epAolV

80 MEN’S RAINCOATS
Every one guarantied in definite money-back $10.00proposition. Worth $20 Saturday

, * *'...  . . '
$35.00 MEN’S SUITS » -

In tweeds and worsteds, in .new styles.
Half-Price ......... ...................... $17.50

ODD PANTS ^
Made from best quality of heavy whipcord in dark d*<) PA
browns anti greys. Worth $5.00. Half-Price . «bz.ou

10 DOZEN HARD AND SOFT HATS

$8.50 and $4.00. Half-Price (Less TEan Half)......... (Hi i V

HEAVY HAND KNIT SWEATERS
—....-In good shados-of-grey itnti eanlmal. Worth $8.50!

-— -----Half-Price .................______ ______ ___ $4.25
SILK SOCKS

In shades of Ian and grey, finest quality ; all sizes. 
Worth 75e pair. Half-Price :............. .................... 37>/2c

Youll Like 
Our Clothes

—Regd

The House of a 
Thousand 
Bargains ,

645 YATES STREET

K —

-PRICE HALF-PRICE
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SPOKANE RECRUITS.

Spokane, Jan lS—Neigrhbort, 
« utflelder çf Tacoma, was traded to
day for Bill Hogan, An outfielder of 
SpokaneChnÇBRaker, whô hhs been 

1. ’aylng Independent, was signe d to play 
third base for Spokane, and Kenneth 
WilHaeas, an outfielder of the Edmon- 
T"t\ Twilight League club, which Is not 
to play this year, also ThftS been elghèd 
l>y the local team.

WEST SELECTION.

The- Victoria West Second Division 
team will take the -field as follows for 
thèlr-' game to-morrow afternoon w-lth 
the Empires’at - the North Ward park : 
Goal, Davies; backs, McKenzie and 
Otd; halves. Mesher. Wedgewood and 
Brown; forwards, Grimes, Merry field, 
Youeon, I’etticrey and Carmichael.

Phoenix Stout, dozep pints. 76c.

GOWENS
Stock-Taking.

All Cur Men’s High-Class Furnishings and 
Clothing to Be Sold at

GIGANTIC
RÉDUCTIONS

Kvery item in this1 sale is men handise of the highest grade, 
both in quality and finish, and presents a money-saving op
portunity that seldom occurs. Nothing bought for sale pur
poses; nothing priced up to show a larger'reduction, but a 
genuine sale of the finest goods—in many instances AT 

: LESS THAN HALF USUAL PRICES

25 MEN S SUITS Regular $22 to $25

ENGLISH RAINPROOF TWEED COATS * Regular $36

Regular $1.25

Now $8.50
INPROOF TWEED COATS

Now $18.00
PEN-ANGLE UNDERWEAR

Now 95c Per Garment
ELLIS SILKATEEN UNDERWEAR. Regular $1.75

Now 75c
BRITANNIA PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regular $3.00

Now $1.50
LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR—DR. DEIMEL

Now $2.50 a Suit
COLORED CAMBRIC SHIRTS. Regular $2 50 to $3 00

Now 75c
8 DOZ. STIFF FRONT SHIRTS. „ Regular $1.50

Now 50c -
8 DOZ. CHRISTY AND SCOTT STIFF HATS Reg $3 to $5

Now 50c
10 DOZ SOFT HATS.

Now 95c
Regular $3 to $5

SILK LISLE HOSE. Regular 50c and 75c

Now 6 Pairs for $1.00
• • K

BLACK GAUZE LISLE SOX

Now 4 Pairs for $1.00
LEATHER SUIT BASES AND HANDBAGS

. Now 33 1-3 Discount •
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY, JANUARY 16

v, v at ÎI a.m.

F. A. G0WEN
1104 Government St. Next to & P. R. Ticket Office

T I0ÏIC F

(CvvYz/.yczy.

LEADER LAID UR

WILL BE EN ON THE COiST
Art, Ross Will Be Asked to 

^Handle Club for Exhibition 
Series; . , '

Vancouver, Jan. 16— A post season 
hockey Bcj*lee_that will rival, ifi Import
ance and Interest the world e cham- 
p loti ship series, which will* not take 
place this year owing to the cancelling 
hf the agrvenvnt f^wlth the National 
Hockey association by the Pacific 

Hockey league, will be played^ 
on the coast in March. President Pa
trick, of the Coast league, announced 
this morning that In lieu of the world's 
series his league Intended to stage an 
all-star series between the pick of the 
N. H. Ax and the Coast league, the 
same os in former years.

Several ajl-star series hnve_ beéït 
played on the coast in previous years, 
and th se proved Very popular with 
coast fans, tira\\lag.big crowds and in 
eVery" way being successful. Art Ross, 
the star defence player who Is now 
with Ottawa, will probably be asked to 
lead the eastern team.11 Ross, who has 
been out this way with all-st^r teams

beforer ls very popular wi^h the play 
ers, and he can be relied upon to m*- 
cure the, very best players now In the 
game, so’ that the all-star series should 
provide Coast fans with" hockey of a 
far superior brand than that which 
club teams alone Could provide.

The action of the coast league lrf 
abrogating the agreement with the N*- 
H. A. ovèr the Smith deal has met 
with the whole-hearted approval of 
the enthusiastn# out-this way who are 
comparing President Emmett Quinn 
and his manner t>f dealing with the 
strap of paper bearing the agreement 
between the two leagues, with the 
despised despot of Potsdam, who has 
plunged Europe Into anarchy. Quinn 
-had ample time to look Into the merits 
of the case before he sanctioned the 
playing of Smith by the Ontarjos.

As early as December 25 President 
Patrick sent- him the following tele
grams “In face of arbitrators* decision 
cannot consent to Smith playing for 
Ontario» as our agreement explicitly 
states arbitrators’ decision flpal and 
thndjng on both leagues. Hence if you 
yuietton his playing you d*lH>eratcly 

ui nt and must take re- 
sp<mslbiiil>\ as we would be forced to 
essumç ypu wfsh agreement annulled.**

JACK MARSHALL
Manager of the < «humpion Toronto 
team, of the N. LI. A., who Ifc out for 
the balance of the season. Marshall 
was rectntVy dperated upon for ap 
pendleltls. His absvncfe will be se
verely felt by the Stanley t^up holders

PORTLAND GRIEVED 
OVER FARR’S MOVE

Expectecjg Nick 'Williams to 

Handle Indians', Caldwell 

■■x Claimed by 'federate-; —

Owner Farr's surprise ' package in 
the seise Hon of Wicket- to manage tHV 
Spokant> baseball- dwb * has greatly 
peeved the Portland dope writers. The 
Rose City scribes had it all planned 
for Nick Williams to take charge of 
the Indians, a?? had many other writers 
on the NùHhwestern circuit. Faryr, 
In fact, had been In" communication 
with Williams tip till Christmas. He 
switched his plans, ‘ however, when It 
was learned that Wicker intended to 
purfHgM stock and selected the formey 
Cub Instead.

Well ha* signed with the'* New York 
Americans, nothing- definite has come 
So hand," said President W. E. Robert
son, of the local Federal rluh, yester
day. “Caldwey and Ivy Wlngo ar/Kln 
the same position,” continued Robert
son. “Caldwell ha.« signed a contract 
to T»tay wrth us and has accepted an 
advnnc-' on his salary. He was to 
have received $$,000 a. year from the 
Rüffalo Federal*. . I understand or
ganized'baseball Is offering him $2,000

“I am sure the contracts which bjnd 
tfrese pinyerg to us' ar#* Ironciad In 
character Th-ip sta*yi a* free nrents 
was carefully determined by our law 
yers, and they belong to,u*. We shall 

.rerTatntx" make n ffght for fhem In. the

KLONDIKE BONSPIEL.

Buffalo. N. T., Jap, 15.—“While I 
have heard the report that Ray Cald-

Daww*n, Y.T., Jan. 15. In the blgsr* st 
bonsplel ever held In the northland, 1100 
Klondlkers entered ami gave all pro
ceeds to Red Cross and Belgian funds.

Seyergl ladles* teams contested and 
four team.* made up of Japanese repre
senting Britain's eastern allies^ closed 
the matches. The contest lasted four 
days and proved a tie. Governor Black 
championed onë side and Joseph Bo.yle 
the other.

FURTHER CHARGES

Canadian Racing Continues to Flourish
Notwithstanding the extraordinary conditions attendant upon the entry of Can

ada into the war tn which the British empire, of wfiicb It is an Integral part, tie: 
came Involved In midsummer, the t’anadiun racing season of 1014 was carried through 
to a successful coaotuakm without any curtailment of schedules, and the figure* of 
the results pf the seafeon, as compiled by daily racing form. In acqprdancc with 
Its customary practice, show tlyit all records were surpassed in so far aa the distri
bution <$f hioney in ^stakes and purses la concerned.' In spite of the world-wide 
çhaotle conditions produced by tile war. It fs understood tirât the Canadian season, 
as a whoif, ‘was attended by aaltsf actor y financial reacts.

Canadian racing lias reached the point where It Is able to hold its ow’d In the - 
fâre of-compétition from the strongest circuit» In the United States for the patron* 
age'of Important stables * Canadian racing received Its greatest impetus when N‘‘w 
York racing was suspended in ion and The resumption of raej-ng om the New
York tracks seemingly ha* affected the sport In Canada only to*tbe extent of keep
ing a few of the leading New York stables front participatl<Ai. During thé season 
juef closed the same high standard prevall°d in the conduct of t-he sport as In pre- • 
ceding years, and the iwtronage was of.sufch a character as tb leave no doubt of the 
tremendous hold racing has taken on the affections o£ the Canadian sport-loving
public, « 'x. , . '/ - . .......... .

Dates for the racing of 1915 on the Canadian circuit have*, not, yet l«wi'. an
nounced, presumably because of the war, but there seems to be no reason to doubt 
that the sport will be continued next season along the same, successful lines that 
have been prevailing since the Miller bill, restricting meetings to fourteen Mays 
annually for each association. _w5Ht Into effect in 1910. In fact, the various organi
sations yielding allegiance to the Canadian Racing associations, the virile govefn- 
lug body of Canadian racing, are marking elaborate preparations for péxt -season, 
when, for the first time, bookmakers are to give way to the pari-mutuels on all 
Canadian mile'tracks. The physical changes necessary to the parrying out of the 
new order of things are now going forward at several of the tracks. An exception 
Is tlie Woodbine track of the Ontario Jockey -club, where the mutuels have been ' 
employed with highly satisfactory result* f^r the past tiro year*.

Ttie following -tabulation set* forth Ip a general way tlie results of the season 
of 1014 on the various tracks of Canada: “ .;

Track and Meeting Si
ll.
A

90Vancouver ....................................... .
Woodbine (Toronto first meetiog .. 7
lKuyal (Montreal.^ .first meeting  7
Woodbine iToronto) «enAid meeting- 7 

AGAIMQT P ft M M ,tT’lp Bonnets 'Montreal) first mcefg 7
HUHIliO I QUiyi III I OOlUli Blue Bonnets <M->ntri) second in't'g 7

L........ 7
Chicago, Jan. 15. "Nipe additional 

affidavits,, charging grievance* against 
organized baseball', were filed by the 
Federal league toidny Jnrsupport of its 
antl-triiat suit again»\t the hading 
bodies ojierating under the nahonat- 
agreement. Among th«- affidavits was 
one made out by James j; Lltla^ vice- 
president of the Jersey City club of the 
Internathima lewgwrr wh^h Is Within 
the pale of organiz/d baseball.

The Lilli* affidavit affirmed v that 
Harry W. Knight/former shortstop for 
New York Yenk/es. and at one time 
with lb.-" Jersey/ City club, lad been 
un a hi et d en fo rVe a contract with the 
TTankFT-s, and although he had appeal
ed tii the. national commission, had 
failed to obtain redress.

Mike pool am, khortstop for the Baltl- 
ffinra.Ffidinys, In an affidavit, tumtewd* 
cd he wHs.l/ld he e<)uld not accompunÿ 
the globe-yrotterw tast wmter unb*FF hr 
had* hi* life insured for $10.000, in favor 
of the Briladelphla .Nationals. Doolan 
refused. / Finally Manager McGraw, of 
the New York Glantp, agreed to- pay 
the pri

A be/Marks and Edwurd. Treullch, 
ernph/yc g at the Baltimore Federal* 
grounds, made affidavits that they had 

Kièei/ à spy .perched <#n the roof • of .1 ha 
ti"iml elub'a -grandstand just 
the street trying to count the 

tendunto at Hie Federal park,

Windsor, first meeting
Hamiltonrflrst meeting ........  7
Windsor. ..eeconti meeting ./'......n
Fort Erie, second meeting 7
Fort Erie, first meeting ..................... 7
Hamilton, second meeting ................ 7 -
Dorval (Mtuitreal) seedhd meeting.. 7 
Connaught Car k (O'ttawa) first m'tg 7 _ 

^urgkCRk. (Ottawa) second m'tg -7 
•Dufferln 1‘ark (Toronto) first m'tg 7 
1 liUcrest l’ark (Toronto) second m'tg 7 
Hillcrest Park (Toronto) first m'tg.. -7 ** 
Dufferln Pk. (Toronto1) second m’tg 7 
Delorlmler Pk. (Montreal) .first m'tg 7 
Deloçlmler Pk. (Mont'l) second m'tg 7 
King l*Mwanl «Montreal» first m’tg.. 7 
King Edward «Montreal) second m tg 1

Totals and grand percentage 
•D« ud heat

.244

1 $
62
z

I fc

6 ^
0 0
A

If'

A
5 3
C A
h

a' 5C Æ . 
C
5*

c?
ÎJ

.t il • 
15 - ® ” *
r 5 9.1 

tu
6to 182 330 $145.050.. 2k3 142 260 .41

63 109 64.100 18 12. 19 .Si
49 ts 115 52.296 T'.- 12 21 .3:1
49 74 106 42.565 T* 16
4» 81- in 39.665 21 10 ltf .4i
4D - 86 117 37,000 18 16 15
40 $8. m 36.825 23 . 8 18 ,.47 r
40 119 36.320 24 12 13 .4*)

64 107 36.u'0 Ih T7_ 13 .37
‘ 40 72 114 35.360 1* W* 21 .37

49 73 197 ^34.06.7 23 - 11 16 .45
49 64 114 33,465 --21 . 1» In «41
49 V: 97 . 30.410 19 12 IS- .39
49 60 29.650 19 11 . 19 .39
49 78 113 24.096 - 10- 12 ÂT.

' 59 75 It® 18.300 26 8 26 .44
— t: ~ 86 103 17,500 23 11 23 M 7

6« 72 110 17.400- è 22 9 25 .39
56 «7

n
. I® 

111
" 17.250. 

17.150
10 19* .48

21 .37
57 74 188 17.16*1 - 14 21 .39
49 72 9f. 16.50*.) 14 • 13 a .29 ,L
46 64 88 . 16.200 21 " -J 20 4 4

1.S99 $814.395 742 m 878 .<1

SPORT NOTES.

Tommy Donald, of- the Empire* 1* One 
of the most reliable backs in the cityt 1 

☆ ☆
Jimmy Newlands. of the Thistles, lias 

a lot of^ood football in him yet.
*> » ft

- Fairfields will make a strong bid for 
the Sunday basketbalL Utle.

ft
Fred Carne will be missed by the local

Y. M. C\ A. .
<T ft

Shortt, Hill & Duncan lineup—Goal. 
McVlcker; point, E. Hill; co\e*,._IL. 

sMcI»larmlcr, rçver. C. Barnette; «(litre. 
CT'-Wakeleyright wing. E. Dudley;

left wing, J. SteAart; Spares, ticott 
un«4 Mill- r.

*• •* /*- •
Dutch" Davies vs. Archie- Muir at tiie 

next boxing tournament. ^ 7 «
ft ft A /

C. P R trad the Empires by ooe point 
tn the Second Division league.

OAK BAY TEAM.

Oak Bay will take the field as fol
lows for their- game w ith Faistields to
morrow afternoon at 2.30: Goal, Baker; 
backs. Hey land and Hayward; halve», 
Martin, Davis and Poole; ' torw'&rds, 
Austin, Miller, Daniels, May cock and 
Fielde.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Butler WilbGregtly Strengthen Victoria CJùb.

In securing Willis Butler, the Spokane short fielder, the management of 
the Victoria Ball club put over a ten stroke. - In the opinion of Pinky/irlndle, 
the Victoria backstop, Butler is one of the most graceful «fielders that ’ever 
played in this circuit. He Is a grand^, hitler In addition, and hrts /record of 
stolen bases shows that he Is n«> slough* on the base paths Manage*- Nye and 
Butler ought to shape up-a* a grand pair around the keystone »a«*. and they 
wifi g1\ e Victoria an atr-tigitt tnftHd The locals are gradually «bunding into 
something like a tV*am. and if the owjiers keep up their good «-Work the local 
fans will have a championship possibility to root for. A couple /f hard-hitting 
outfielders in aiMRion t<» Calx., will give the Victoria club a tlnj* division team.

•^Double-Trudgeon Crawl is Now the Big Tip.,

Aqu.,tl<- exp«iis are to day deeply int« r«-sl« <i in a new/type of swimming 
stroke called a^dovible trudgeon-crawl. It. Is a slight modification, of the old 
trudgeon4çrawl stroke. 8tu den til of. the aquatic sport Relieve it will prove 
more effective than the latter in middle and long-dlsbAnce swimming. The 
big advantage of the new stroke is that It enables tbb swimmer to use the 
pbwerxif hlS legs to greater^a.lvantage than In any df the other styles of strokes.

The difference between the old and new trudgeon stroke* is merely one of 
leg drive. In the trudgeon-crawl the swimmer takes a narrow aclssor-klck at 
the finish of the top-arm, then performs a continuous crawl thresh until the 
time comes' for another scissor. x|n "the new Rtr<»kei lnst«*ad, the first scissor Is 
followed -by a fluttering motion of the feet, then the swimmer rolls gently and 
introduces a-second scissor-kick, this time driving with the other leg at 'the 
end for under arm pull. Briefly,the leg action Is a continuous crawl thrash 
wUh narrow sclssor-klck brought in a* each arm completes its pull

The stroke Was first exhibited In competition by Joseph Wheatley, of the 
New York A. O., holder of the 500-metre •American record.

- Polo Stars Have Escaped Injury on Europe's Battlefields.
All of the British army officers who were members of the polo team, which 

won the international trophy at Meadow Brook last spring have escaped injury 
so far In the war. which has turned the efforts of the king's cavalrymen into 
mb re serious channels .than strife fo? supremacy at the galloping game. U ft less 
fate has overtaken them In the tier led which has elapsed since thej^st mall 
stjamer left the short s-of England, none-of them has evqtf'be* fTTlFthe Injured

M '-^-L '■ ; II. ......V• •/#
The Ottawa tram sticks to its (îj^man sartorial ensemble, but by way of 

showing that the kateer t* no fri« nd If Alf. Smith’s, wears English'and French 
flags crossed over the midriff. Why our Japanese. Belgian and Sejxian allies 
sTvmill 1... thus slight- d is a "niN -t. t s vxhi- ii is I..« k«d in jEB5 breasts of the 
Ottawa manageirv-nt.

STARS OF THREE MAJOR LEAGUES |
AMERICAN.

Walsh
Bus*
Wood
Ikett
Dubuc.
I .ton aid 
W. Johnson •

PrhalksKt-hang
O’Neill

'Melrnls
< iiUlCll

.Chapman

BiiK«r

Cobb
Speaker

< 'row-ford 
OTtt. "

FEDERAL.
PITCHERS.

Caldwell

it.' jFohpaei 
Hendrix Ptottk 
Seaton 
Falkepberg 
A«l Rremaii 

- Bender 
PackardCATCHERS.
Wlngo
Wilson
Rarlden

FIRST BASE.

Konetchy 
8E<*OND BARB 

Knabe 
Farrell

SHORTSTOP.
Tinker
Doolan

THIRD BASK 
Zetder

OUTtIKLU 
Kauff i
Mag-‘e

NATIONAL.

MathewaonAkixandcr
Doak
Rudolph

Vaughn
Cheney

Bresnahan
Kllllfer
(low«ly

Da u he rt- 
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THE KAISER TWENTY YEARS 
AGO AND NOW

A STRIKING FORECAST OF THE 
GERMAN EMPEROR’S CAREER

Written By a Celebrated Portuguese Author in 1891

The I-ondoh^TImes published recently 
a .striking .-forecast of the kaiser's 

varver.'^v fitten JlAventy-three- yant. agq. 
in 1891. t»y the famous Portuguese a ti
ll,..r. i :. a vlv rdk-vi .z « *ur rvadfls Will 
!.. .blv Jo judge for thvinsvlws th- u;t-
t- ut to whi. ii this polltivul horoscope 

Iimh lieeh fulfil led.
J..KV Mill-in IVti’dr^tielroz. Who was 

horn *ln. 1*45. died In IJkuMn Paris. Where 
h- -had been Pbrtugtsesè wnsul-general 
foe-over,.ten years. llefore going to 

JPari*, he had held various vnsulaf ap- 
|**»intmeiijs at Havana, Newcnstle-otv- 
Tyne. and Hrlstol. In early life h • had 
-studied for the P u tirguese bar. Hut 

heard the rnt| of the Rust, went tn 
Palestine, and attended the oitenlng of 
the Suez canal. _ 1 .....

lb turning to Habon. he settled ilown 
to Journalism and began to evolve a 
style xvhlclr was destined to renew, tile 
glories of hi* country"» prose. The 
study which we publish to-day first np- 
p- ared in the Listion Journal A t'apitaf. 
and belongs to the author's maturer 
years. It exhibits all the “conspicuous 
powers of observation and de.scrlptlon"

. which German critics ~c« »hvetie to this 
v1a.<sicAwrlter\

“Lui, toujours lui'”
Thus exclaimed" Victor Hugo while 

engaged with the “.Vo1* Intérieures 
He was tired. almost wnni out, -by tin: 
fact that his poet's soul, whose atten
tion was claimed! by so many prohleths 

—human and’ divjnp, should be obeeseed 
xx i t li imperious perjiriaetty his */beat 
thoughts amtsS his " I«est alexandrines 
monopolized—by the obtrusive image of 
Najoleon the Great. AVe :U*► may 
murmur impatiently;’ “Lui. but J«n(rs 
lui."" |n presence of that other emper 
who ha* not yet gained his. Haiti-- 
M ireng-» or Ids Hattie of Austerlitz, 
but who. nevertheless,'’amid tie- many 
social, moral, religious, political and 
<c-niomte problems which assail us. im 
parts so strange, so Impelling a cast

__to. 1’ta Individuality, flinging it so bold
ly across our path.^th it he has made ol 
himself Ki Kurofw-un probh-m,-Me- tUL 
our thoughts quite as much as Sorial 
Ism. rellgloys évolution’, or capita list 
crisis ; |s*rliaps ev-n morev so. , M 
Henan, whose soul by dinf.of constant 
practice in scepticism-has acquired th.« 
irnuermeahllity and the Calm indiff 
enee of a cork, for which every wavi 
constitutes a lH-rfect cradle, declares In 
his last letter to unladlevers that death 
brings hlm only_jjn.» regret (and 
know by bis own confession how de 
lightful life was to him), that of l»eing 

. unable to follow out the final develop

ment of the personality of the German 
mperor. '

Throne as Stage.
True, itvis that since hé mounted tbe- 

throne, William 11.. emperor and klpg. 
h‘»a never ceased to attract . and hold 

h * c-urloslty of the world; an amused 
-n i (xnecjani cariosity awaiting sur 
j.i ■ and,events as thougliriht thro)»» 
f Germany were nothing but a gaudy 

stage set up In th»* centre of Kuro|H*
I ji to the pri se'nt the picturesque Work 
•f William II. has been to convert the 

throne of the JtohenzoUeriis Into a stage 
" n wljlch he exhibits himself constantly 
iind proudly In unexi*ectèd parts. It Is 
natural, therefore, that the sentimental 
heresiarch of the “Vie de Jesus" should 
lament that death will prevent his wit 
nesslng In the fifth act the solution of 
his enigmatic emperor. Up to the pres

ent, in this first act, lasting over 
period of three yenrk.i by the diversity 
and multiplicity of his manifestation. 
William II, has merely revealed the 

(hat in' him. ns in Hamlet, then 
exist the germs of’various men. and w< 
cannot f>reconce,ive which of them will 
pr-vnll. or whether, when one has final 
ty developed, he will amaze us by hi: 
greatness or by hLs trlvalfty. ,,

In this sovereign xVlint a variety of 
Incarnations of royalty! <>ne day h 
Ui.> sold 1er-king. " rigid, stiff in helmet 
'ml..cuirass, ocrupied with nothing but 
reviews and nnnoenvrts. placing tlr 
change of a" guard above all th.* busl 

s i of the state, regarding the drill 
rgeani -ns-dhe1 fundament*} unit 

t-hi* nation, putting barrack discipline 
ab Hi- every moral and nnturaLL&w, and

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY. JANUARY 15, 1915
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roiK t titrating tin- glory of Germany In 
the nwhanlcal 1 precision with which 
his recruits -march. Suddenly he strips 
off the uniform and dons the workman’s 
blouse: he is. the reform-king, wtt end
ing only to questions of capital and 
wag» s, eagerly convoking sorlivl—coh- 
,gr V'scs, claiming'-the mrwtvigemçnt.oL 
all human impnwéments andf deter
mined ko g?> down in history embracing 
th. protêt at iat ;•-< a i»r<.t ii.-i whom h**

* Monarchy" in Motley.
Then, «all unawares, he becomes the 

king by divine right, a Charles V. or it’ 
Philippe Auguste, haughtily resting hjjj 
Gothic sceptre on the backs of his fieo 
pie. fixing as the law of sfll rule: “Sic 
voio. sic julteb." subjecting the highest 
Law to the will of fbe .king. and. being 
convinced of his infallibility, driving 
over .the front bn;* all those who do not 

jdevotedly bellevè-in Mm. Mankind is
agape.-w hen .b»! hC is the courtier-king. 
w:ori«|ly. iHiiiiiwHisj thinking only of the 
brilliancy and stiiÂtduoslty of etiquette.

regulating. festivals and masquerades, 
ordering the style of head-dreae to pe 
worm by ladles, decorating with the 
Order of the Crown those officers who 
excel In the cotillon, and desirous of 
transforming Berlin Into a Versailles of 
supreme taste an* ceremonial. The 
acrid emller—and, presto! he becomes 
the modern klnr, the Nineteenth Cen
tury king, Ireatlftg the past as bigoted, 
eliminating from the curriculum of ed
ucation the humanities and classics, de
termined to Construct by the aid of 
parliamentarism the largest amount of 
material and industrial civilisation,, re
garding the factory as the supreme 
temple, dreaming of Germany as work
ed entirely by electricity.

Again, at times, he" descend from 
his stage—that is, from his throne—he 
travels, he gives entertainments in for- 
.igttcWu, where, freed from the im- 
perbH'Estate. Which In Berlin gives to 
Ills every act én imperial character, he 
comes forward under the mo^t interest
ing guises that a man of imagination 
can adopt In society.

On his way to J^onitahtlnople, navi
gating the Dardeneljes In his fleet, he 
is the artist who, in telegrams address
ed to the Imperial chancellor and signed 
Imiterator Ilex, describes In language 
barged w ith romanticism and color the 

aaurs of Oriental skies, the languid 
softness of the Asiatic coasts, in the 
north. In the Scandinavian seas, among 
the stern fiords of Norway' to the roar 
if the waters freed from their lce- 
bonds, and flowing under the shadow of 
the pine trees, hè is the mystic, he 
preaches on his deck of the nothing 
ness of human devices, counsels souls 
to accept as the only potent reality 
communion with the Eternal! On his 
n-turn. from Russia he Is the Jovial stu 
dent, recalling the good time -at Bonn, 
a ml from the frontier he writes a fanci
ful-rhymed letter In verse to the pre 
fi-ct of the pwlace at St. Petersburg, 
thanking him for the Caviare and foie 
gras sandwiches provided as a travel 
in^ snack. In England h$ finds hlift 
self in a lururlouc social centre and lie 
--.-mes Jhe dffnrtv. hi.i flne<*rs sonrkllhe 
with ringp. a huge carnation In the but 

nlulie ot hln light-colored overcoat, ho 
hovers ard flirte with the splendid 

f a iyOnwiy. Then, suddenly In
lb-rlin. during the dead of night, the 
luiglos sound the alarm, the telegraph 
wires of the Havas Agency vibrato 
Europe tit a frlgbt ruahcs tu Lite morn
ing papers ùnd the fateful report 
Spread»: - uWttr- -w4B - breaic xme in the 
4qu(ng! What Is it? "No es na<la,“ as 
Is sung in “Pan y Toms." It -is only 
Willfain II. who has jrpiurned to his 
stugo -that Is, to fife "throne

The ProbFem of . the Age. r5“
The world in perplexity murmurs 

Who is tftis man that changes and mul 
tlplies hlmself Incessantly? What thing 
will germinate In that well-groomed 
head of a regulation officer'’ And M 

i lb-nan groan- because he must die lie 
foie witnessing the eomplete develop 
nient of this shifting personality. TtW 
William II. has become a contemporary 
pn-bb-m—there are théorie* regarding 
him as there are regarding magnetism, 
the influenza, or the planet Mars Some 
say he Is merely a youth ardently 
thirsting for newspaper fame, and

who. with an eye to publicity, prepares 
his impromptusfc,wlth the spectacular 
method, art, %nd patience with which 
Sarah Bernhardt * prepares her cos
tumes. Others avei* that there Is In 
him nothing butvan overbalanced fancy, 
carried,madly along by the impulses of | 
a morbid imagination and; for the very | 
reason that he is an almost omnipotent 
emperor, he Is allowed to exhibit with
out restraint the disorders of his fancy. 
Others again see In him simply a Ho- 
benzollern in^whom are summed up and 
in whom flourish with Immense parade 
all the qualities of Caesarlsm. mystic
ism. sergeantlsm, red-tape-lam. dog- 
batlsfn. which alternately character
ised the successive kings of that most 
lucky race of petty lords of Branden
burg.

A Dilettante ofWtlvttles.
It may be that each one of these 

.theories contains, as Is fortunately the 
with all theories, a particle of 

truth. It is my opinion, however, that 
he is nothing but a dilettante of activ
ities—-I mean a roan strongly enamored 
of activity, comprehending and feeling 
with unusual intensity the infinite de
light' it offers, and desiring, therefore, 
to experience and enjoy It in every 
form permissible in our state of civili
zation. Men are dilettanti generally In 
ideas or in feelings; for In order to un
derstand all Ideas or to feel all emo
tions we have only to exercise thought 
or sensibility, and all of us mortals can 
without fear of being arrested by any 
obstacle, move freely in the Illimitable 
fields of thought o^ sensibility. I may 
be a perfect dilettante la ideal, though 
quietly ahut up with my books, but if 

attempted to be a dilettante in ac
tivities In their highest sense, to com
mand an army, to reform society, to 
build cities, I must possess, not a li
brary. but a submissive empire. Wil
liam II. d.if-s posse*» such an empire, 
and now that he has thrown off the 
hard comptrollcrshlp of Bismarck. h<* 
tan give the reins to hill Insatiable 
dilettantism of activity with the lic^ns * 
with which “the young steed (according 
to the Bible)- gallops! in the silent des- 
t^^Ct.•' Does ’he desire the pleasure of 
commanding vast armies, ut that oT 
ploughing the waters in' a' fleet of steel ?

This It Is that makes the German 
emperor so prodigiously Interesting 
figure; in him we have among us In this 
philosophical century a man. a mortal 
Who, inffre-"Than rmy- other expert, 
prophet, .or saint, lays claim and ap
pears ta be the stty and intimate frtrnd 
of God. The world has never se^i, 
since th^ days of Moses, on HinaJ. such 
intimacy, such an alliance between the 
creature and the Çreâture. The reign 
of wimain H s*em* to be. a* n were. 
an unexpected resurrection of the 
Mosalsm of the Penta.teuch. He Is the 
favorite of God. he holds, conferences 
with God in the burning bush

$1.75 Flannelette Sheets for $1.35
Double-bed «[,«, beet quallll- he.vy weight Klannelelle Sheet. Ih.t usually sold at 11.76. There a 
^ pairs only. In colors ot white or grey, , with pink or blue border, so cyme early. Saturday, at W

Satin Underskirts $l--5
You will pay $178 in most places for this Skirt of fine 
soft satin, colors of navy, saxe, tans, cerise, greens and 
blacks. Saturday at WesvotVs, H 26

Ladies’ Waists # 1.25 .
Values regular to $2 26. in fine alieer lawns and voiles, 
m-at Insertion and lac»-3 used in trimming ; stylr. l>igh or 
low neck; all sises Saturday at Wescott's. 81 25

are fifteen 
eacotVs, a

ft.35
v

Child's Knit Caps 10f
Ar splendid styl** for present w.’-aa» irr fin knit wools or 
eiderdown cloth effects, cdlors of navy, cardinal, white, 
sky. etc. Saturday at Wescott's, 10c. ^

Ladies' Lisle Bloomers 75f
Fine,. clos - woven, lisle thread, in colors of blai,-k. pink. 
*ky and white, fancy ribbon trimming*, .elastic at waist 
and knee. Splendid value at. Wescott’s. 75c.

Phone $150
Satisfaction VV iiil V 1 vl iiGuaranteed.

1313
Douglas Street 

Near Yates.

to sound a bugle. If the desire seize 
him to transform In -his patent hands 

whole social organization, he has but 
to announce the fact ThU is my con
ception! when slowly at his feet a new 
world will arise.

To him nothing U impossible, for he 
commands two million soldiers and • 
people who seek liberty only in the 
regions of philosophy, ethics, and ex
egesis, and who when their emperor or
ders them to march silently obey. And 
further, to hint nothing is Impossible, 
for It is his firm belief that God Is on 
his side, inspiring him and sanctioning 
his power.

“Gott Mit Uns.”
In every assembly, every banquet 

where William II holds forth (and of 
all contemporary kings William II.’s Is 
the most verbose), he always intro
duces in the guise, as it were, of a^law. 
the saeredotal assertion that God is 
vith him. as in the days of- Abraham, 

in order to help and serve ldm In every
thing with the power of that formTd 
able arm which can disperse, like par 
tides of Importunate dust, the stars 

suns of ethereal space. The cer 
tatnty. of this alliance, grew
so much uiKin him that he ever refers 
to. God in terms of greater equality— 
as he might allude (•• Fra nc*^»f A us 
tria or to Humbert of Italy. Formerly 
h«- spoke of Him ns the Master wh.> is

Berlin Schloss. and at the instigation of 
God he Is leading his people to the Joy* 
of Canaan. Truly he is Moses II. Like 
Moses, too. he never tires of proclaim
ing (daily and loudly so that none ma*jr 
ignore the /act and through Ignorance 
contravene It) his spiritual and tem
poral relationship to God. which makes 
him Infallible and therefore firesistlble 

He has but to expedite a telegram.

things; latterly. howeVer. while hsr 
nngujng with flowing, champagne his 
vassals of the Mark of Brandenburg, 
he si-eaks of God familiarly as “My old 
Aliy!” Here we have WflRâm and God 
as a new- limited liability < mfiiany ad
ministering the universe. By degrees 
perhaps God will disappear from the 
signboard as a mere subordinate part 
ner, who entered the business only 
with the capital of light, earth, and 
man. and who. quiescent in His infini 
tude, does (not work, but leaves to Wll 
11am jhe management of ttila vast ter 
restrial concern; then we shall have 
only William A Company—William 
with supreme powers w ill direct all hu 
man undertakings; ”Comi*any“ will be 
the vague, condescending form with

hlch William II. and Germany will 
désignait Him to Whom, we believe. 
William II. and Germany are as much 
or as little as the sparrow- now chirping 
on my roof.

A splendid and Insatiable desire to 
njoy and experience every form of ac

tivity, under the sovereign conviction 
that God warrants and promotes the 
ultimate success of his every undertak 
tng, explains. 1 think, the conduct of 
this ' mysterious emperor. Now did he 
^•ule an empire at the other skie of 
Asia, or did he not possess in the Julius 
Tower a war treasure for the mainten
ance and equipment of two million.sol
diers, or were he hedged round by a 
public opinion as active and coercive as 
• hit <.f Kngland, William TÎ. would 
merely be like many other emperor* in 
history, peculiar from the mobility of 
his fancy and the Illusion of hi* Mes 
lanlc office. But being unfortunately 

in the heart of the workshop of Eu 
rope.— with hundreds of disciplined 
legions, with a people formed of cltl 
zens disciplined and obedient as sol 
die re, William JL is the moat dangerous 

f sovereigns, for in hi* dilettantism lie 
has still to experience the most sedu<‘ 
live form of activity that a king can 
know—war and its glories!

The Forbidden Fruit.
It may indeed happen that one day 

Europe will awake to the roar of clash-
Tn%raT™rmr *itnt<rW >*),<> w*w »U. ia« *niitea.. mU>.-

, .... .1.1 .111■ n i *1,.. l.nmnir /»*»■» **ethis great dilettante the burnings desire 
to “know- war." to enjoy war. was 
stronger than reaèoii, counsel, 
pity for his subjects. Not long ago. In 
ftFed, he gavi.llltr promise tr> fits fwlth 
fui retainers of Brandenburg: "I will 
lead you." he said, "to splendid and 
glorious destinies!" What destinies 
Battles, of course, in which-the German 
Eagle* shall triumph. William II. has 
not the- slightest doubt ns 'to the Issue, 
for besides several minor sovereigns he 
has for his ally the supreme Sovereign 
of Heaven and Earth fighting among 
the German l»andwehr. as in the days 
of old when Minerva. 1 tearing her spear, 
fought>ith the Black Phalanx against 
barbarian*

The certainty of a Divine alliance

Truly, nothing can give a man more 
strength than such a faith, which ai 
mrtst renders hlm divine. Oh the other 
hand, to what risks It excises him! 
Nothing can , make the fall of a man 
more disastrous than the proof lx>rne 
out by the crude contradiction of facts, 
that such- a certainty was" but the 
chimera of a mad infatuation.

William II. runs the awful danger of 
being cast down the. Gemonlfe. He 
boldly takes upon himself responslbjltr 
ties which in all nations are divided 
among various bodies wf the state—he 
alone Judges, he alone executes, be 
cause to him alonef It Is (not to hi* 
ministers, to his council, or to his par 
Manient) that God,vthe God of the Ho 

nzollerns. Imparts His transcend 
entai inspiration. He must therefore. 

1>e infallible and invincible. At the first 
disaster—w hether lt_ be Inflicted by his 
burghcrs»or by his people in the streets 

f Berlin, or by silled armies x>n the 
plains of Europe—Germany will at;once 
conclude that his fhuch-vounted al 
liance with God was the trick of a wily
i. i-.i
Then will there not be stones enough, 

from Lorraine to Pomerania to stone 
this'counterfeit Muses. .William II. is 
In t-ery truth casting against Fate 
those terrible "Iron dice" t«> which the 
now forgotten Bismarck once alluded 
If he win he may have within and with- 
►ut 4he frontiers altars siich as were 
raised^ to Augustus; sfion td 'Dr iose; 
exlje. (he trudltionaJ exile lii England, 
awaits him—a degraded exile,- the exil* 
with which he so sternly threatens 
those who deny^hls intalHhHlty"!^

M. I le nan is therefore- quite right: 
there is nothing ih«*re attractive at this 
period of the century than to witneas 
the final development of William II 
Tn the course of years (may God make 
them slow and lengthy!) this youth, 
ardent, pleasing, ferule In Imagination, 
of sincere, perhaps heroic, soul, may 
be sitting In calm majesty in his Ber 
tin Schloss presiding over the destinies 
of Europe—or he may be In the Hotel 
Métropole In London sadly unpacklhg 
from his exile’s handbag the battered 
double crown of Prussia and Germany.
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Battles in Olden Sénse Rare 
and Becoming - 

Rarer

CORRESPONDENT TAKEN 
ALONG FLANDERS LINE

War is Almost Invisible;- Ad- 
, vances Made Under- 

r ground

AT PANTAGÊS THEATRE

A SOURCE OF< AMAZEMENT.

Writ Inc from the fn>ht. an officer 
**> s: “You say It would In tweet you 
to know how we aYe fed In . the 
trenches. Anything one, gets hot is 
heated over one’s own little fire which 
has to he kept very small for obvious 
reasons. At about 7 a m. the call comes 
down the line, -Ration orderlies at the 
double!” In reply six men per platoon 
<60 men» repair to the qugrtermaster- 
aery ean t ’ s -•»tore- rmd are1 there -d-Lshexl 
out V ith one till "f tmlly beef nr one 

*' tin of meat and vegetables,.one loaf of 
bread or the equivalent in biscuits, a 
rasher of bacon, ft»», JamM °* butter, 
and a tea and sugar ration per inâ'n/' or 
rather, I should say, should "be dikhed 
out, as not very frequerjilv are full ra- 
lions forthcoming. The food is bought 

. op under cover of darkness thd night 
before py wagon to a place about half 
a mile from the trenches, and from 
there it is carried by fatigue parties 

- rig fit into the trenches. So you see we 
. aient realty very hardly de Alt With in 

re foodstuffs. You can picture yours

truly at something to 8 every morning 
AXoushing -over a badly-burn In g fire 
trying to fry a bit of fat and grea 
bacbif in adlrjy mess-tin ltd; and 
really,. rvhen one finishes up by frying 
a Lit of bread In the gravy It Isn’t half 
bad. ft only the clay wouldn’t get intti 
everything! And- it's rather poor fun 
when ifs rained so hard that It's too 
wet for a. fire and-’-'So imp/issible to 
make tea let alone cook your fat rash
er. The commissariat and- Army Is or-.

t JAl KtS,
-
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thiil on Att Snints’ l »n v, whit- the Bel
gian officers* were at dinner in * the 
little back room overlooking the yard.

fJCrmwn shell went clean through 
the upper part, of the 'building and fell
ii.t., th i nai»"W itcMt i to -ini jm>
tr^ee of German shells In Fumes but 
Wj*** knows?* A name like■ ‘‘the Noble 
Hose” Is as pfovoextlve to the 1 «atlh 
imagination as to the Teutonic artil
lery.

Some of these stories attain, as I 
have said, a sort of collective or sym
bolical truth. It Is, I suppose, for that

lb* y <a*S nave been, in any j*revi**u#-

K* vi* w of Two Annies.
I have met in the last three months 

à numt.vi ^ i t klooéthirty Journalists, 
but not one blood-t hirst k soldier (ex
cept a poor Tommy, half-mad from 
fatigue, wh*. wanted to ahoot me for a 
HHrJ. Th* I ren* hmen stHke one ae 
quick enough, wh*n needed, toé an ad
venture. and ‘at the same time as eerl- 
ous citizens, fathers of families, fac
tory and office worker», or osnera df 
little shops and farms,--whose, insptr-

...... ___... ... ... , atlotl. w huit ver ‘ th» original <«awuiuu-kind ^ value that .oldler. hetnaelvea, ,.„,r w„, „.ve t^Tn. U,
ll!,e th - war. picture, M J nuthInal», than Uuly
In general the romantic illusion is mis-
chievous, because it hid.s the real life* BfUons are probably ycumger, on
,.r war. whkh 1. not a picnic relieved,11» «verape. and a hner ut . 
by eplaoüee ,,( a ppcttHU »..,t ,.r play- >,,u <™ld ■* hope tu aee. .Jften shy. 
acting, but a .perpetual round or labor «■«“«an, .Heat haun, heroic. If you 
invre.ilhly'hard. with spell, of utter.™' anyth,nK dome, her* e y«ur man
lae.lt,«I ■ interntîntilod; of aiVitp .offer- ! '< » aMea, not.wu, thy that, though
i,E.- fioin huncer and thirst, cold *«,‘"T* 'a •r*-“t«lly, we were 
which pierces the weak Place, of 'he ^^'^v taken to w.ir part .f the 
body and pulls down the t ourage. of j , ^
the stçong7 and In a minority of 
(Ntses, the pain of actual w'ounds.

That, no doubtv will be 
tor other meq at an nh< r time. Hut 
among various- chances the luck of

-sr-ra^gfements -are a, never» 
ending source of amazement to us- all, 
they ar«a so *-xhaustRe."

. .uses examining a tin* 
“Micky," said, one *ufpublic building.................. .......... ......... >r. ,

them, pointing to an inscription cut In j spoonful <$f It 
the stoned "phwat does thlm litters 

MDCCi'BCVlI.’ mane?" “Thot," .re
plied Micky, “manes eighteen hoondvwl 
an’ nolnty-sivin.” ’ Mickey," said his 
friend, “don’tr Vez fink they’re over-, 
doin’ this a'hpellln"1 reform a bit?"

Favored by a special invitation Yroni 
the French general staff tp. make « 
to^ir 'of the allied 'lines, G. H. Perris, 
correspondent of the London Chronicle, 
has been able to contribute a number 
of stirrhne article» to the columns of 
the great Xpcwapaptr represents.

The follovkihR is,.liia account of the 
lighting fronfUh West Bander»;

Out to the nort^i and Âuth of Y pres, 
ns we left th© ndw depopulated town, 
the infantry of the>11 lea were pushing 
their Unes it tie for\ard. They might 
have been *a thousand\nlles away for 
all we rpuld fo© of them\ The boom 
and ra'ttiè ôf the guns, clo^g. yet^Afuf- 
fled Ilk*’ stage thunder, follok^d us ae 
•we passpd through the dead ^ttweets, 
and reached the mud-hmind cau^way 
which is .one of tivc main artetleiX it 
the war.

“Tou Vaht To fiiTthe’r out there' 
t i the «-ast; t<> the trenches and bridge 
beads of tiy YM*r. into the Villages by 
Bixsxbuote. (w hi* If was described * * 
m* .-is a ftiraacd full of uni. iri*d 
I»odb s»), anti the m\-steri<ms ,w nods to
ward Measines wh:*re the ■ Germans 
have hHd so hard So do.Ave, ntv dear 
sir. Rut we hàv. a scrupulous guard
ian. and the * harming smile oTj/vrn- 
inondant fount d’lfarcmirt is ns in
exorable as the law of the. Modes and

.... mWTTa td; ry ~ rtflyw: —
Some eloquent sentence^ have' bet-n 

written about fighting amid snow dur- 
ingwthe last few days. There has eer- 
tibflty bean some enow, b-ut from Paris 
tèi Ypres I could not discover a tea- 

I was told a thrilling

Thete ihlna, arr not. In far, ,h,««} ">= >■«»/ *
- ■- ....... aeana-ahlftap** HmellEh»: I '“lk "1,jl ."»» “< 'k= “'hl> »""VUe

«orps, atid parti* ularly with one of 
those sergeants, lit re you have the

up by any 
but. for Jilin who has the eve» to see, 
they are irradiated from ‘within by « 
spirit as 'high and strong as any re
flected in ou'r old story-books.

I <lo not hesitate to press this view 
insistently, because you must empty 
(h© botllé «if falsehood L« f- i you can 
fill if with truth. The pai*f, 
wires and brothers - and children of
tlH«ae at the front want to know what 
sort of a life their men are living, and 
they bave- every' right to know 

No Showy Panopiy'of War.
-I reihahiber tumbling into the midst 

of a French Infantry regiment on the 
iTrst day of ti>e battle of tLe Marne.ITrst day of the battle of the -Marne. rangt><1 up , 
It was mV flr*.r gmnpse c.f The edge awk
war; wn«l I felt like W. T. Stead when. uys 
In his last years, he went to the thea
tre for the\ first time. Where wa«* the 
regimental band? There wasn’t one; 
and from then to now I haw never 

D*« one. Tlier’e are no more .baftds 
jid standards; they are beginning

verage lirltigh stuff at its best—clean, 
straight fellows,, now tanned and - lined 
about the cheeks and jaw, but with 
the keenness of nttillg«-ni youth In 
their laughing eyes.; all aii\*e, and 
tead> for aflÿTTfTtig. 'men tq tic proud 
of. bien infinitely too. good for this 
filthy business of war.

it was a dark, icy uigbt, with the 
moon flittingbetween Uink.s of cloud 
over a x Hinge not a hundred miles 
from Hasebrouck. A hundred and 
thirty big motor-wagons, in charge of 
this company of the A. S. Ç.* were 

Uie^w «, side» of the village 
ward, ‘delicate, very pn t-l- 
that must t>e nursed and 

coaxed and watch* d/if they are to do 
their work well, and the break41 own 
<«f .* singl* xvitgon may mean tyiat sum 
hundredM of men n*- ding all yoù « an 
give them, and-much tn.-re, must g* 
*hort. Bo the wagons tnust have. Ilk- 

tocovar lha l-lua and rad uniform.. |h, m,.n ,.n,'wond
f IN^anc* with khaki, as they have at- ‘ 

t read y\«)ve red the too-brilliant helmets 
and cult>ss< s. War has become Invisi
ble. not bV choice, but hy necessity.

Why coulîk we not see the Infantry 
pushing foi whçd . their lines ‘just out

trs hq.w all the wells in the world can 
product* enough petrol for them.», but 
hospitals for when they are wounded 

A War-Lord at Work.'
- It in work, uslness. organization

,44e y pres ye»t>rday ? Because < they j and nothing like stage play,, with the. 
were nndc rgrounxK and their progress | olBeer« a in* *. I» a pertain < urious little 
probably . ,nststeu bddi ^ the captui * g which- must n<»t be ^aaoed
of a score of yards by mining.

w hilst the reel vf "the i-.idumn followvd 
in rear, with all lights doused. <^tilte 
i^n escltlng ride for the 4x>ndon busr 
drivers, ahd an eerie ecene. • The 
flashes of the guns seemed to light the 
whole horleon like summer lightning. 
The whistle of the shells through the 
air and the explosion as they burst, 
Wheq the xed-hot fuses could be seen 
hurtling downwards, made as Dantes
que a picture as .one could want. 
Eventually we drew clear to find n-> 
harm had been done. The shrapnel 
bursting immediately over our heads 
had carried past us. doing no damage/ 
The country la now covered with a 
silvery coating of snow. Away on a 
hill stands a monastery, show-log dark 
and grim above the peaceful country, 

men") minding like, eome mediaeval warder 
castle. The church bells ring out on 
the frosty air. Sullenly over the hills 
tomes the Lncessutit junible of the can
non, now growing, now waning. Out 
of the fcky —g spe* k in the crystal at
mosphere—ponies an aeroplane. Sud
denly ’inside ft, and behind—a little 
puff of* smoke breaks out and spi* ad« 
to a feathery cloud, followed by other# 
in quick success loti—sh/a pne 1 from ,a 
hostile battery! The qieace of the day 
is broken; and the world seems on 
edge The Hell over the hill is brought 
before us -men dying and tlghtifcg— 
humanity’s birth-right of pity and love 
sunk in passions of a more brutal age. 
Whatever the outcome it must be

The watchmaking industry in t’haux- 
le-Fonds, Switzerland, haï, it is stated, 
already suffered a toes of £700.000-since 
the outbreak of the war- This Is at
tributed entirely to the competition of 
the “Watch on the Rhine.’—Punch.

Tenders For Supplies
Fowled tfnders will be rNCtfil by 

tbe undersigned up to” 4 p m. on Mon
day, January 18th, 1115, for the follow, 
lng supplies for tbe current year;

BLUEPRINTS
BREAD
CASTINGS
COAL—Domestic' led large 

lump, washed nut and 
blacksmith.

COAL OIL , -
C0EDW00D
DRUGS
riSH 1 ^
GROCERIES
HARDWARE
MEAT
SEWER PIPE
VEGETABLES
MILK

Particular* may be obtained at the 
office of the City Purchaelnr Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked outside "Tenders for Sup
plies" The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. .
............... W. OALT. .. _______ '....................

City Purchasing Agent.

rity Hall, Viet or to. B. C., January 
«th. 1»1S. / „

Esquimau Municipal 
Election

<f WARD 3
To the FlcctorF —Being requested 

by a large numl»er ofe ratepayers to 
allow' myself to be a. candidat t. I have 
pleasure in accédibg to their reqitest. 
May l i. m • • tfully a«k yohr Influence 
kxui support jun polling day. the 16th.

iRtepectfully yours,
-------- FREDERICK QUAR.M6Y.

FOR COUNCILOR
town which- must not 
sVuldenly learned, by (he fact that he

___ _ the! invited us to meet him, that, wle were ....................... _ _
gi-farer, andrln ttre midsrt àt thé lCtat jftr,of tBe~ Ward Z H8.«mni<tK Xtuntctpaltty. t am a 

It. At the! i-umnuinder-lnveh.» f of the Mur north- property ewner end. a mwktajk mm. As 
..... ifoe-.en eem.e. .u.d.V..i v-.-.i, property owner. 1 fsvor kgeplag *wn

of

Phoenix Beer, dozen pints. 75v

Tliin i* not the whole story 
front, but ft'Is by fàr thi 
an increasing, part of
pretvnt nxiniont almost the whole UnC. « rn armies,. tiericral Foch 
from tli© North Hea into Alsace ~hr*- The goinral does not go about th«- 
jitMlungryv gnd -la underground. Bat - f Latltk Iktlds un a prancing- * h#rg« r. He 
ties in the olden t,ense arc rare, and!sits still in an obscure house; working 
will bcururie rarer. That sort of thing f (uir*fhe plans of itaf- xxui* as though It

eer«4 a particularly long, hard, and. 
pride of the. old warriors, their profes* j momentous game • f chess. There was 
tilonaJ habits, and th«ir superstition of no sign whatever to mark it out from 
gicry: Whether we like It or no, “«.its t< rru«e neighbors; an-T. within, 
it is. But courage does not disap- j there was no sign of pomp oin com fort, 
pear; it is impossible that wmep can a short, quick-moxjng, c lear-gtanced

man stepped out <-f au lnu« r room -t^e

gtofy, reminiscent of the TWesIna a4in disappearing.>and wkh it the fierce 
century sg°. about several German 
r« ginicni.s advartcing across the Ice
bound y&pr and being swallowed up — 
the h on the poiids to-day would not 
any a dojf. As though the ho^telrÿ y

F.SQV1MÀLT MVNh’lPALlTY 
I b*-g to offer myself as a ramhdate for

property- Owner. 1 fax«-r keeping «Thwn.tlie 
«axe* hy strict economy and efficiency 
As a w'orklng man. I favor all Esqutmalt 
work being «h-n.- bv Eaqulmait labor_a 
minimuui wage of IS t>tr «lày fur a goo«i 
day’s work, noo-allçh labor, and all 
Ksd'uimfrlt work to bé done by (Jay labor 
under competent ibp«;rVision. I reaperL. 
fully ark for your votes

Y ours faithfully.
G. L. WALKER

Old Eaquluialt Road.

..f the Noble Rryié, in Fujrncs, had not ter; hare endur'd monstrou^, < vils 
wen enough of high romance in -1Jie[more cheerfully, and individual <:*pac- 
lhv<. t crit uiles of Its histoo’. they say i it y >ud moral are infinitely higher than

ALWAYS ON THE GO
Maynard’s Boot and Shoe Sale

Just 15 Days More They Keep Coming and Going

Men’s Working Boots at Greatly
Reduced Prices
120 pairs Men’s High Cut B«•«

Now, pair .................................. ......... $3.95
^ttCpairs Men’s High Cut Boots; $5.00. Now, 

pair „ .......... . /.t........ ............. .. . • • ■ $2.95
160 pairs Men’s Leather Lined, heavy soles.^Now,
- pair .................. k- . .•........... •.
30 pail's Men’s B<>uts, all kinds; $4.00.
' pair .... ;............ ............ ■ '■ ■

>2.95
Now,

>1.95

Sixty Thousand Dollar 
Stock to be Reduced 

One Half in Thirty Days
120 pairs Boys’ Bouts. Sizes .1 to 5. 

Now, pair........... .................  $1.95
-90 pairs Boys’ Boots. Siz’os 11 to 13.

Now, pair'................................51*45
60 pairs Boys’ Boots. Sizes 1 to 5. Re

gular $4.00. .Now, pair......... $2.45

Men’s, Ladies’ 
Boys’ and Child

ren’s Rubbers-...y- i,,,, ,————— r. . .<
160 pairs Men’sJBtorm Rubbers, for,

pair...................... .’......... Î.V...T5#
145 pairs Boys’ Rubbers, for, pair. 50^ 
|20 pairs Indies’ Rubbers, for, pr., 50c 
156 pairs Childs’"Rubbers for, pair, 35<t

cng4n«:-er's office ef thy northern vain- 
jKilgn—an«« stood for three-or.four min
utes in our mhiet.

After gnetlngs, h<^ uttered a «harp 
efi^cch <>f a6*iqt a humfrvd words, nuts 
ing the critical «haractèr of the -20 
«toys’ battle- the emluran* e and 
la ni r y of the men, and the ^;reat,n«“#s 
of tht4 fssue. We had not (tme to1 
thank him when,h« had said g«n*d-bye 
and returneil to his work. _ i

I had lx* en re-rekding Srgur, and 
could not* but contrast the new method 
with jbe theatrical comings and go
ing» of >b» gr-eKU-at <jf Soldiers.* Gen
eral Foch is resymsible f«»r a host 
larger than any Napoleon led. with 
tile i>Oj&ihi£ exception—of_ the disae- 
trons. fthssian expedition ~^3ut • no 
Napole«*nic iégf««I wHI gather around 
the nuane.uf OénerA F«.-ch. and this Is 
not to .shadow n distinguish*-*! name 
hut simply to record our juissage into 
a new .phase In the developim nt of the 
world.

Serpentine of Million».
We should think ->t tRr war In terms 

of the new facts. It* is a narntxv red 
Tffie, «i,inTt''n mile*» wide and 3.VÏ mfîç: 
long, with, on either side,, a hinterlaml 
whose colossal activities >«re- directed 
into a num'.ter of channels—main roads,

- NOTICE

Corporation of! the District of Saanich.

Saanich Municipal 
— Elections

-Notice 4#—hereby given that the Poll 
advertised .to be held at# Adams’ Store, 
comer of Gorge and Tilllcum roads, on 
Saturday, January 16. 1$15, from 9 a. ra.

7 p. m, will be held at Mr. Miles’ 
Garagjer corner of . Gorge and TUWcum

R. R F SEWELL.
lee torn in g «Xfioer.

Saanich Municipality

connecting- withrailway* and canals
iiio i -'nirai Une.

There Is never a dull moment at the 
chief points qn this system. of com
munications. and e,Vfn fi#-tween the 

I towns, fro pi Creil into Belgium, the 
solitude of the wide plateaux of Cen
trai Fra net is broken (lay ahd night 
by ix never-ceasing stream of traffic, 
all concentrated upon the on* appal
ling task. The great- gi^m-hoodcd 

wage* ot "iir .m< « i " - 
plays a modest i»art, but (he typical 
vehicle n*>w la the petrol" car and 
wagon. - Where have they all come 
from-the town buses" and traders’ 
vans, thf powerful touring cars in 
wtbich' olfiet rs rush hither and thither, 
thy ; hospital, vans, the mot or-cycles of 
the'dispatch riders, and, above all, the 
dwgh; - ittmtw-eiwg -esmio»» carrying 1 n- 
crcHibTc «iViântitle» of bread, iVicat a»«l 
oilier supplies

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
As candidate Jfvr*School Trustee I 

ask tor the support of the public In 
thtir dtatrict. F ferlievp in every rea- 

nable economy which doA not les- 
n fhe efficiency of our schools.

F. J. WHITE

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
COURT OF REVISION.^ J_

TAKE NOtlPE (bat the r<.ui)t(TMyf'tlie ^ 
r.'.rporatlon of the District of Oak Bay 
has completed the following works:
Has graded, drained, macadamized and t 

constrU'-tert boulcvaide. curbs.^gutters.
. eewer, surface draltfs and water later- 

—als !r.n Newport Axümif—frttm ^''atog*1.^ 
Avenue to Beach I>rix-e.

Has graded, drained, macadamized and 
constructed concrete aldewalk* and 
boulevards on both elites of Bufirbe 
Avenue, from Beach Drive to Sunny

Has constructed “concrete tldewTiftcs with ^ 
approaches and boulevard» on both 

- wide»- - Bowkc r —-A x-en ite.- -from - Wut**w 
Hoad to C^idboro Bay Road.

Has graded snd diatned Fvlx'airnrne ah*t 
Highland t>rlve from Beach Drive to 

' >e»ch Drive. _____ -
Has graded, drained and macadamized, 

with tar surface, and constructed sl«ie- 
walks and .boulex ards orv both sides St. 
David St . from Saratoga Ax-enue to 
McNeitl Avenue.

Has constructed concrete—sidewalk, with . 
meter pinte?, on the seat side of New
port Avenue, from Saratoga Avenue to 
Beach Drive.

Has constructed concrete sidewalk, with 
approaches and bouleyard. on the We«t 
side of Hampshire Road, from Southern 
boundary of Sec. *8. to franmore Roa-t 

Has graded, drained and macadamised 
âvtth.tar surface, and ccgistmeted eid*4- 
walks and boulevards on both side» *>f - 
St Anne Street, from Bowker Avenue

" to’ tyran more Road. ,__ _ _
Has graded, and msca damped Yats

Street fr**rn Byron "Stieet to present
V termination. -------
Ha* m*<ndamlze«1 and constructed side

walks and botilex'ards on both aides of 
Dltver Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to 
Beach Drlx'e. -

Has constructed boulevards on both sides 
Ft. David" Street, from Newport Avenue 

- Io Saratoga Ax-enue.
Has constructed"sidewalk, surface drain 

and catch ha sins on South side of Cad- 
boro Bay Rrind. from Bowker Creek to 
N E. Cur. Lot-10, Map 69.

^llas constructed concrete sidewalks, 
bo-utewird*,, and surface drain» *<n .both , 
sides Florence Street, from Cadbero 
Ba> Road to Haultalh Street.

Has constructed, a concrete ehlewalk snd 
boulex'ard on the- North aille *»f Mtiton 
Street, from Burns Street to Fowl Bay

And 1nte«ide fo assess the final coat 
t*hcredf upon (he real TTtypeftÿ trt be Itfi- 
medlately benefited thereby fronting ând 
aliujtlng upon:

Every Shoe Reduced
14."> Vaira Child’s Button and .Law» Boots 
(ia I’eirs Chilli's BlavH.and Tan Boots ..

75r
05<*

IfiO Pairs Misses’ Boots, all kinds . 
<s24 Pans Infants' Soft Sole Shoes

................. ...........$1.45

................ 254*

Come Everybddy and Shoe the Whole Family 

James
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

U m.lltolW"" IH-I J I I'pn. .m

FOR COUNCILOR
------------

To the Ratepayer* of Ward VM„ 
Saanich Municipality.

I have been solicited by a large 
number of ratepayers of Ward Yll. to 
represent then.i at the coming elec
tion. If I am eietted will endeavor to 
have our portion of the revyme spent 
In this ward as 1 consider the ward 
has been much neglected. Our roads 
and sidewalks are impaasible and we 
cannot get the present representative 
to accomplish an* thing.

\ GEORGE GALL A WAY.

"THE WORLD SEEMS ON EDGE."

An <4fic<*T in thr* Army Service corp« 
writ*-*: “SlrvêeT rftyite we have, been 
having a pr* tty stiff tith». Th©_l»Ttsadt* 
was in t u*, chnrming as usual, a
sali* nt, and to rc.uch it one progressed 
up g| long, straight, road on which the 
enemy ranged with mathematical ac- 
curacy. The first afternoon * that I 
ro«le up was no joy ride. It was very 
cold, and the -rain can#» down’ In buck
ets. and I was scfieuslÿ anqoyed when 
I was shiothered ip mud" hy one ah* 11. 
Wê picked our waf tip the r«*ad. with 
a wary eye for «ever, and I eventually 
rcachctl our r* a(i«|Uurt«F>}, which were
ip ■ tiny»bouai b$ tic reserve tréfféhe». 
That night 1 waslahcn in w.tn another 
officer, a friend of. mine, Uv' some Zou
aves. who attended to oùr needs ilk*4 
brothers-splendid felluvs th*y fed 
and housed us. The next (lay L s|»ent 
wumhrinj? about "Coalbox-land” till 
the ca ning, when I was sent ,down to 
h place just <>n the border of that de 
ltghfful country. I sent my h«»rs< s Oh 
and came on 'the jpipply lorrir» When 
we readied them things were compar
atively quiet, but not . f«-r l<’ng for 
shrapnel like great Vlg flrew« rks were 
burst very nicely over our heads. \\ *■ 

I got off as quickly as we cQjtid, and 
I that was fit a wHik. One of us went 
I In Trrmt wttJi a little clectri< t*.>r«"h to 
starch for aliell hole» in the road.

NOTICE

Corporation of the District ef Saanich.

Notice is hereby given that all Tra«le 
Licenses are due aid pa>abl« «X this 
office on January 15.

TJwnere of doge âre also reminded that 
the d«>g tan is now due and must be paid 
.ni «.r l>< leva Jsc tor v XI

(Signed) R.,R. F. SEWELL .
. ' collector.

Dated at Muni* i| al Hall,1- l<«»>«l Vak, 
B. C., January 7. 1915.

Nrw^pçrt Ave. 41374c ta *27.203.55
Su ti rise A ve. . ... .72'R4c 10 3 299.26
Bow*êr Ave. . 4061c. 10 4,1S3.>^
Sylvan- I^ane and

Highland 'Drl.x4© 0941c u , 10 *1.697. ot
Rt. DavM Pi .7266c 14 6.934.65
Newport Aven i

î-last Side ........ 256c 10 7.90.1. ?9
Hampshire- Rd. .. ,2376c 10 1.044.75
St. Anne Ft........... ,f.r.67o 10 6.2<2.R*
Yale St.................... 4077c 10 2.017 71
Oliver Rt.
St David 8t. .. Mlic 10 L7M"î7
Cadhom Bay’ ltd. 2796c 10 3403.34
Florence 8t............ . 1173c 10 , 6,627.61 ~
Milton 8t. .3165c 10 (-1,724.Su
And that a statement 'showing the
lande liable to and proposed to be special*- 
ly a «sensed for the said Improvement*, 
and the name* of the owners J hereof, so 
far as the game can be ascertained from 
the last ‘rkviseil Assessment Roll and 
titherMdsc—l5.,nuHL-fll£4 In t he. tiflha» -of.-Um—
Clerk of the Corporation and la open for
Inspection during office hours.

A Court of Revision will t«e held -on the 
55th day of January. 1915,*at the -hour of 
g p, m., at the Council Chamt>er. Oak 
Bay Avenue, for th» purpose of hearing 
complaints against tbs'assessment or the. 
accuracy of the frontage measurement* 
or any other complaints which the per
son's tntf-rested may desire to *r..»ke and 
which ta.by laxv <’og!iteable by the Court 

Dated at the Myrtle I pa I Hall, Oak Bay, 
B. C . December $1*VtL914

. F. W. CLAYTON.
C. M-. C.

■ I '...... ’ Y ■ i i.———

• il UMlutSIMtl ut iC^\ Mlli- ,irL.u#fcrf. AMD . mt I.
mmLm

SAANICH ELECTIONS
The following candidates have Irecn cndorsc-d by tbe Central 

Ratepayers ’ Association.

FOR COt ’ NCI LOR :

J. B. Adams - •
TOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES:

J. Brooks, G. F. Watson, A. E. Chandler
- The Ratepayers of Saanieh are requested to give these eandi- 

dates their heartiest support.
City X'otersj)lease call at office, corner of Broad ami Pmidor

IIIIWII INI lltvr «■*!.>« *wS
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tetter* gddiewed to the FMItor and In
i'iltjod foi |»ul»li.’*Uon iiuU»( he short and 
i ijbly written The fft**gyf. f"—article 

• the. Fhorlei it* c fish Ce "<|f Insertion. AH 
communications must bear fhe «name ot 
Iho wrltei Tlio publication or rejection 
ef article* I* a matter entirely In the dl«- 
f l otion of Vti<’ I ’rlHor. No responsibility 
$s assumed l»y the paper' tor" M88 aub 
•niltcd B> th? Editor.

ENGINEER'S STAFF

To the -editor In rejfnnl 40 cutting 
«1 -wn of 4 lib city -engineering staff.
v.'lnlt to state the unfairness amlvl -think 
that the mill Lor should. Ih* looked Into 

the council. ■ Men whio haye- served 
fi nn three to eight years nrelwlng fired 
hud others -nt a much higher salary 
I l'l on. who Have only-been with the 
city h short time Should not men who 
I. . e-hern .with th<- < |t> fob years have 
preference, over men who have been 
I. i ovon1y n« sherry tinted If the city 

, v Lvhx-fl to redo. -■ the expenditure of the 
Cbf.ineering (le|iuriment, why not, fire 
b^rue of; the men with the high salaries 
Vjj»j8îâv • Ik«.-m i t ken on since the city 

- <Â^hçbr‘n tinie Slid.not men earning $75 
fv $90, witli i «mille- deifendlng on them 
tbit have h •en" with the city for ye.trs?

VtlA-s A. RU >"MFIELD.
122 S. Turner.

.Lui* 14

n. |flM*nta themAelvea in th future 
Lcarulthcm to look at nature a» God 
Intends It. with dean and hesttfiy 
minds, We bring our children Into this 
world and If .we k»ve them with the 
love that only a parent can know, there 
will he nothing too delicate for us to 
apeak, to them about.
> 10 A MOTHER.

Jan. 13. 1913.

MORALS AND AMUSEMENTS.

To tli^ Ed do iv—-I think the Rev. Mr 
Inkster tiiok too much upon himself, 
when, on Sabbath pvvninfi last In his 
discourse on immorality ’ he said 
"What olsoiV your picture shows* 
V.'lial *do |H*ople do there when the 
Ibrhl.s are onl It is not. In my npln-
I n, that people who frequent picture 

%l, »ws are any more Immoral ,.thnnf any 
olh-r We often find Immoral-
fly in niany places we.hnve least right 
to expect It. and I am too"sorry'To say 
li plagued this earth before picture 
elpwa CAine Into vogue. There Is many- 
ft good lesson to be taken from the 
fctui les we wv in the picture show, and 
1,1 u‘y » goo<l laugh. too. at the funny 
ones as welH- something w> can laugh 
nl. never mlud how l»lg the crowd is: 
«• ■I sonic vulgar joke that can only b* 
told In secret in.case some one might 
•'. eliockjed What would help to erai^i- 
tale Immorality very much is for men 
gml women wb-» taring rhttdren Tnt^thl# 
Vurld to gel to know their children. I»et 
1,1 >l|ter talk to daughter and»father talk 
I" son ; don'i scare them and tell them 
I, be BHwral b • If |g mmartahu
|,,H ...... " » eight arid it Is s-
t > be good .Let them know they will 
t - _________

A MOTHER'S PLEA.

tibthe Editor,—I read with satisfac
tion In ihe Times last evening of the 
closing of the, beer'canteen at Salis
bury Plain. Would that the àtahurfin^of 
this city #vere dosed to,, the «bldter 
lads.

thily |Jhc other afternoon- whilst 
walking on Government street I met 
two young sailors arm-in-arm fntox^,- 
cated and Immediately following them 
were two soldiers In like condltloi^ and 
a few yards farther on some more

CAM03UN CHAPTER
Report of Ghrietmee Work Read at 

Mooting yesterday; Annual Meeting 
Pisrrie Discussed,

-i—- —1—”
The Camoaun chaply, I. O. D. ' H., 

met at the Tempi» building heAduuar- 
ters yesterday. Ml*». Croft, the regent, 
presiding. The date of the annual

INSTITUTE LADIES MET
M.mbers of L.k« Hill Women's Insti

tuts Report Work Done; Election 
of Officers.

soldiers urging another to “come and 
havv a drink." One van scarcely pass ' Kave untiring assistance to the ladlea 
a ealoon without seeing .soldiers walk?j in packlng.-and delivering the hampers, 
Ing in fir out of its doors. I were passed'by standing vote A spe-

Wh> in the name of dec ency*1 sit hi s |_"clal vote of th inks was alsp passed by 
Condition .-I affair* .in.-v,,i v. exist? Lj ""'''t*- $ 1 1 the Plorehci Mtekiln 

"‘b r what th mothers would gal • )i > v vhlcjn had glyen ,1 dona* 
iblnk (who have given up-theif huis. 
wit li many a heart pang, at the call of 
their, country) could they see those 
same Jtoya tippling near it trailing

IkM vs not sitbnd. our breath calling 
down ITfe Germans as a beer drinking 
potion, whilst the same evil Is stalk-, 
ing in our own midst

A MOTHER If* THE CITY.]
Jon. 14.

Mapy interesting matters came up 
ot the meeting ,of tho^Lake Hill Wo 
men s Institute held on Wednesday at 

mwtlQg of the chapter eaa announced tho residence of Mrs. Thomas. Among 
for February 24, at 2.80 p. m.. In the"
Alexandra cafe, a committee of three,
Meadame* Andrew Wright, Ha*?il, and 
Hartman, being appointed to make all 
the*|ieceOsary arrangements.

An interesting report of the Christ- 
mas work of the chapter was read l.y 
Mrs. A. W J ipes, who, stated that 80 
hampers- had been sent out to needy 
families Owing to generous subscrip 
lions, amounting~to $1G7. the chapter 
fonds had only been called‘on to the 
extent of $21 90. Votes of thanks to 
Herbert Kent and the Boy Scouts, who

TO MOVE AT LAST.

Announced That Start is to Be Made 
'bn Construction of Road to As

tronomical Observatory.

After numerous representations have 
lK‘en made for work to Ik started by 
lho provincial department of public, 
works on the construction of the road 

Hip Little Saanich mountain tTf tbt^-prrr- 
jKised Astronomical observatory, the 
Ha.inlch council having for months, 
mad.o a standing offer t«> the govern
ment to hian machinery and tool*, the 
government is at last making some 
move. .It being the only work in Im
mediate pro*|H-et to afford relief , for 
unemployment. It Is announoed that 
itoad Superintendent Canmbeli has 
lK*on inslruvtiKl^to start men at work 
at once, the cost he'ng about $2r>,0*i0. 
This road ls the provincial gyverp- 
•inent's coptTibution to the pchc uyf 
which will bring the federnl otiscna- 
tory here, with Us splendid reflecting 
telescope.

Toytnakers In German 
to 2s M

factories are

lion to the Christmas' dinner to the 
poor of Si G 'brlej's parish. Canning- 
tow n, London

Owing tTT-t! 1 e regretted j^slgnatiôh 
of the tri taurer, Mrs. F. A. Beiinctt, 
due to1 I Hi, • ks NFrs Andrew Wright 
w as asked and consented to fulfill 
these duties until the annual meeting 
of the chapter Mesdames Hanlngton. 
Hartman. Halt and Lux ton were ap
pointed del 'gates to the annual meet
ing of the Local Council of Women, 
and ,Mea<ln>ii , ^uj^ton and Lelteb were 
aiqmlnted \h lfie. committee on ameiid- 
hivnts to th,-' eons(ltution.

MAY TRAIN IN FRANCE.

Letter From âilisbury Plain Put* For
ward P obability of Highlanders 

Crossing Channel.

In a lett. r r-celved by Mr* Gravlln, 
of oak Bay avenue, from ’lier.son -w4n> 
Is with ih.- 1.» ,41 1 llghlandera at Hnlln- 
bury Flair the yrlter devcrlhes a vislt 
he paid to 11 land on leave, and for 
which the government paid the fare 
The jaunJJjng ars In 1 >uhlln impressed 
him part (nil n‘y, and the river Boyne: 
w ith, all I' - I'Mtorlc. memories. As to 
the future. <f l ie régiment of which he 
Is a inemb r l!ie writer says: *—

'Thf-y say here w e are going oyer.to 
France- to tram >n a ^re^rpte of W érTa *'

i^v, ho L 
maiTs hut h 
tressett is to, 
pie tons ; 1ve i> 
does lie suffer

in perfect peace suspects no 
wlio I* disçhntented and dl*- 
*••1 shout with various bus- 

ti dt her at rest him sett, nor 
timers' to rr-si Thomas à

WG-A-LING-LING. “Hello, Billy, is this you? 
“ Did you ever see such a chilly Fall ?

No, we are fine just as cosy as a bug in a rug.
Of course ! WE are warm. We have set up our

Cole’s Original
Air-Tight

Wood Stove
“ We Put it up early, and have not known 

what it is to be cold
“ Funny thing, but most folks think burn

ing wood is expensive.
t ^°thinK to it—if you have a stove 
I'lie ours. , v

"No dirt—no dust-fire keeps all night 
) >ng a fresh stick in the morning, and away 
it goes

“ Tou just ought to feel the heat thrown 
off by its polished sides.

You can put in newspaoers. chips, rubbish-
lic»t at once,

Cotne on over and look at it, and you will get one this very day. 
' *s Just the thing to keep the doctor away from the family. 
"Insist on pettino- th- rvtcrinol a:- nr__« o.__

the corr.eapondence waa a letter from 
Mis. Walt, of the advisory board of 
Women's Institutes of British Colum- 
bla, who haa been visiting in England 
for the past two. years and has inter- 
¥*•< herself in the relief wdrk in con
nection WR41 the present war. On be
half of the British Columbia boys who 
are'stationed at Sallsbqry Plain she 
appealed, for warm comforts, such as 
mitts, helmets, belts, etc,, which were 
stjll needed, and also asked that cheer
ful letters should be written to them. 
A letter from Mr. Robertson, assistant 
provincial horticulturist, offerefl to 
give a demonstration in pruning and 
grafting fruit trees, the cultivation of 
roses, house plants, etc., the offer be
ing gratefully accepted 

The annual report of the secretary, 
and the balance sheet, showed that the 
Institute had accomplished good work 
during the year. Officers were elected 
a* follows. President, Mrs. ToUnle 
(re-elected by acclamation i; vice- 
president, Mrs Denny; -secretary, Mrs. 
Palmer. A vote of thanks to the r^- 
Grlng secretary, Mrs Service, was 
passed with unanimity. x ,

A letter from W. E Scott, deputy 
minister of Agriculture, expressed 
thanks for the contribution of the Laké 
Hill Institute to the Patriotic und. 
the amount fient being $105. Before 
adjourning Mrs. Tolmle was presented 
by the m£mb#t<g with a cut glass dish 
as an expression of appreciation of l.er 
generosity in placing her home at their 
disposal for meetings during the past

' „. TEA FOR AGED LADIES.

Old-Fashioned Entertainment Provided 
---------- for RéiLdenfe ef Home.—'' ' '

Tho residents and staff at the Aged 
Ladies’ FKyne were the guests at an 
informal old-fashbmed teaK-party on 
Vi ednesday ev ening. High tea was 
served at 5 o'clock, when the tatdes 
were cleared and an entertainment 
given. tneTmttng gopgs l_>y Mrs W. TttpT- 

•• ' 1 H U M irn. \ngus Mc-
1 »onà|d, ' Annie l.aurle“ and “Tlpî>èr- 
Ar>tbe old Indies Joining ln> the 
chorus of th,- Ikfrt Un Ni 
i*vt a very ffraphlc account --f how 
‘ < dd Muse Counted His Egg»,’’ and of 
'Aunt"Doleful's Visit.” and Mrs. Clyde 
and Mrs Hpofford^started the singing 
of several old-fashioned songs which 
evdryotte.knew and -joined lit sâiglfg 
Mrs. Oscar" Pierson ma<ji- a very able 
accompanist, and the musical part of 
the programme was concluded with the 
singing, of Rule Britannia ” A very 
entertaining diversion w-^* provided by 
.Mr*; Patterson, now neafiqg her eight
ieth year, who'stepped out l»mhed>; to 
the tune of the Scotch reefk pla-v nl by 
hTlé.s itertha Bidden. Miss Annie Robb 
al»*o pa need «mif Scotclf schottlsches 
at the request of /orne of the old ladles.

Among the members of the commit--- 
tee who were piysent Were the- presi
dent. Mr». Lelser; Mrs. Gould, the sec- 
retar) ; Mesdames XV. L. Clay. Carne, 
William Grant. Goodacre and X'lncent. 
Other* present as guest* Included Me*-- 
dames Bpoffford, Clyde. Whittier. W. 
Hudson, McCallom. Oscar pferson and 
th<* Misses Lawsdn and Smith.

THE GERMAN NAVY
Visit to Kiel; Super-Dreadnought 

Submarine: an Amer
ican's Story.

any old thing almost, and get

on getting the Original Cole’s Air-Tight Wood Stove.’’ 

2 es, w have more of the same kind in stock, 

“CoUV tho Original Patented Air-Tight Heater, U sold 
only by us

A. & W. WILSON
*JBrcad Street Near Fort

"A Day With the Kaiser’s Navy" Is 
described !■> a spe<q»| correspondent of 
the,New York "Tribune, who, writing from 
Kiel, states that the Germans appear to 
be banking on a new "aup^r-dreadnought 
submarine ’.’ one of which la U $2. He 
was -permitted to Inspect her while her 
commander recited I lie list of British 
super-dreadnoughts which he hoped 
shortly to send to the bottom. "I hase 
some friend* on tlie Ajax -that I*. I hatl 
some." this officer said, "and I shall be 
delighted to meet her. though the LI oh 
or Tiger, or even King George V.. will 
do If we do not see the Ajax " ' »

Gerrffcna NqJ Over-Kl a ted.
Despite this kind of conversation. "vTlilch 

I appear* to be general, the Kiel corres
pondent *aya "the German» are not over
elated." lie was taken In a steam pin
nace round Kiel harbor, "where two bat
tle squadrons, one of eight dreadnoughts 
and the otlier composed, of an-equal num- 
l»er of older battleships, were riding at

He boarded the Markgraf and found 
ah the gun crews being driven arCtop 

speed, some li> pantomime shadow, otlier* 
jKilh real y.orrcfcpQudciit pra--

•-Pand^nonlum" In the Turrets.
“About five hours a day of gun drill 

aie pow. jhf r^ile I was t«ld, as many 
men among the reservists ne«*d plenty of 
work. They looked a particular!.! flrv- 
xet of men, and went at their work as If 
playing v vRamp- Tts« rirBT iffütêntill Th- 
vlted the American visitor to the forward 
turret, where he proudly put hi* two 12 
In guns through their pare* The Brit
ish dreadnought Is about seven miles 
away, the lieutenant suggested, and then 
New a tin whistle and the gun crew* 
stood at attention. For -dike* next ten 
mtagtea pig#4tn<mltMng relgeeil in the 

- turrets. A ’touch of realism wm addetl 
when one of the 12 In. guns Jammed, and 
when the lieutenant shouted the last 
desperate order, which Is given when a 
whole gun crew is put out of act.ion. 
and from below a fresh lot of gunner* 
swarmed up Jo take their place ‘I own 
fire one shot every 20 seconds—that I* tu 
say. oAvh gun every' 40 yctmda.' the 
lieutenant explained

' All the 6 In. guns on both sides of the 
Markgraf were In mock , action In the 
hospital wards others were getting prac
tical Instruction In first-aid work, while 
the more seriously wounded were being 

on the op,.,,Ming tAMp# » Lis.*- 
where In the dreadnought Imaginary 
fire* were being extinguished* and every 
possible contingency was being practised 
for * .

"PerhHps the"'tr»o*t- Interesting Of all 
was the torpedo practice' under battle 
conditions. To save time, the water was 
not pumped out of the torpedo tubes be
fore reloading as In peace practice, huf

"-te| -

SATURDAY
AT THIS STORE

Offers to the Buyfhg Public
Exceptional Bargains

IN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY GLASSWARE, 

- STOVES AND RANGES

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STOCK IS 
MARKED TO SELL IN SOME IN
STANCES AT LESS THAN COST

In Connection With Thii Sale We Are Giving

••Three Big Prizes■
On display .m our window you will see three handsome prizes WcTTwirBe award- 

K e<* *t the elose of this .sale, Every purchaser gets a ticket. Everyone has a chance 
a.t these useful and valuable gifts. See them and you will appreciate their worth.

Thousands of Different Things to Choose From, All Marked Ppwn to Fit Your Purse

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
TOILET PAPER 
3 Rolls for - - /Oc

DINNER SETS—97 Pieces
<*hina. Regular price $10 OQ Sale price -
only’............ ........... * ............................ .. *18.00
Semi- porcelain ; stock; wreath pattern. Reg.
urice 117'.TO Sale!.urine__ _ S 10.80
Semi-porcelain: stock ; white and ‘gold i»gt-
tern. Reg. price $l7 r»d Sale price $110.80

— Si*ml-porcelain; stock. Mue band. Reg
price $20.00. Sale price.............. *12.00
Flowered pattern. Reg price $11.50. Sale
i ' ' • ..................................... *7.00

PLAIN CUPS AND SAUCERS
Bag. $.1 00 per doz. Sale price ................ 70*

GALVANIZED TUBS
Reg $1.00. Sale price......... ... V. . 80*
Reg $1.25. Sale price ......... .. OOf
Reg. $1!30. Sale- prlc^ ....... /... *1.10

WASH BOILERS
No. 8 size, all copper Reg $5.5 » Sale price

. "HlV ................................................... . *1.00 .
v No". 8 size with copper bottom Reg. $2.00.

Sale- price .............. *1.50
CLOTHES BASKETS

Reg. $2.00. Sale price . .,.. .........  *1.50
GALVANIZED PAILS

- Reg. 90c. Sale price........... * . . ..............  60*
ALL BIRD CAGES AT HALF PRICE

CHAMBER SETS—9 Pieces
»i.ii5Reg price $2.50. Sale price . . .

Reg price $ LOO. Sale |-ri. • *2.75
DRIPPING PANS

Reg. price 20c. Sale price ... 10#
Reg. price 26c. Sale price.. . . 15f
Reg. price 30c. Sale price... . 20<
•Reg. price 35c. Sale price ... ............25#

SELF RASTERS
Reg. price 85c. Sale price 60*

CAKE TINS IN SETS
Reg. price 85c. Sale price.... 20<

COAL HEATERS, CELEBRATED
ROUND OAK—(Last a Lifetime)

Reg. price $25 00. Sale price. #15.00
Reg. price $30.00. Sale price. . *20.00
Beg. price- $35.00. Sale price . *22.50

COOK STOVES
Wood, No. 7. Reg. price $10.50. Sale price

*8.50
Coal and wood. No. 8 Reg. l»rlce $15.00.
Sale price ............................ ............... *11.90
Coal and wood. No. 8;- large oven. Reg.
price $22.00 Sate price. .. *16.50
Coal and wood, No. 9; steel ranges, with
warming Closet and with water fronts: Règ.----
$-K>.0|> Sale price............................ *20.00

COAL HEATERS
Rt s price $3.60. Saler price;...... *2.7S
Ker price $4.60. Sale price. #3.25

'Nickel trlniiiilnaa. Rea price $S 00 S:ile
— price .......... ..................... : ... #6.S#

Nickel trirunilnKk. Reg. price $1:2 $0 Sale
price ............ ................................ #4.35
FraiUUtn open fronts: Reg price $10.00, 
Sale- price ................... #9.00

BRASS JARDINIERES
Reg. $1 26. Sale- price . . ................. ,. 75#
Reg, $1.75. Sale price. #l.tO

BRASS FENDERS
Reg. price $2.60. Sale price.. #1.00
Reg. price $5.50.' Sale price 411. M>
Reg. price $9 00 Sale price #0.00
Reg. price $14.00. Sale price #0.00

NICKEL PLATED KETTLES
Reg price $2.1-0. Sale price..;;. ___#1.50
Reg. price $2 26. Sale price. . $ 1.05

ALUMINUM TEA KETTLES
Reg. price $2.30. Sale price.......................#2.75
Reg. price $3*00. Sale prjfe . . #2.10
Reg. price $4.506 Sate pries. .. . #3.25

CARVING SETS
Rf-g. prie/ $7.50. Sale |irice..........  » *.fH>
Reg. price $6.50. Salt* price......................
Reg. price $3.00. Sale price................. $11.<40
Reg. price $2.25. Sate price.... *1 .r»0
Reg. price $LM. Sale price......................... 60^

COAL HODS 6
Reg. price 60c. Sale-price........................ 35^

rrrinveafipg. prtrt1 44t. flilv iirliv.. ......... to<
No. B Granite Ke'ttlea Reg. $1 10. Sale price

only .................................. ............... . .»0<

Infant Baths. Reg. $2.00. Sale price. ... $1. 30 

Infant Bathe. Reg. $2.80. Sale price ...fl.ftO
Door Mats. Reg. 60c. Sate      3K<
Door Mats. Reg. 76c. Sole price . . . 5B#
Door Mote. Reg. $1.00. SgJe price....... G6f
Door Mats. Reg. $1.50. Sale price . $1.00
Oil Heaters. Reg. $4.60. Sale price . $3.60 
Washing Machines. Reg.., $9.00. Sale price

only ..................... ...................................................... $7.00
Washing Machines. Reg. $9.50 Sale price

only • ;• • *................... ....................‘...................... IIS.OB
Potty Pans, assorted. 1 do*, box Reg $6c Sale

price ...............................................15f, or 2 for 2G#
Deep Patties, scalloped, 1 doz. box. Reg 25c. 

Sale price.................................. 16#, or 8 for 2S#

HEARTH BROOMS . --------------
Regular 15e. - Sale ...................»............. 10<

0-CEDAR FLOOR MOPS
Regular $1.50. Sale ..................... . ft.’JO

Boys’ Wagons 1-3 Off

Watch Our Windows Next Week for 
Some Big Specials

Watson & MçGregor
647 Johnson Street Between Broad and Douglas Streets

Here, too, the meir^ were being driven 
along under high pressure and were 
timed Tlte fast t'fhie of one minute five 
seconds i was registered for swinging a 
torpedo down from the retting, where sir 
spare torpedoes were fastened, ramming 
It Into the torpedo tube, and making 
ready to fife ”

The correspondent made a tour of the 
big navy yard. wher£ 8,000 rtien were 
worklhg by day and 3 000 by ‘night^ xlt 
was already dark and the work of tur
bine and boiler building and so forth
Was icarrled_<m______

He rfotes. as "moft

significant" the faet that^the work was
not being pushed in those fighting 

* hips -under construction which could , 
possibly be finished under a year, while 
the main effort was being devoted to 
those which would be In fighting trim 
In three months or less." At Friedrich-* 
sort another 8,000 men were working 
night and, day making torpedoes and tor
pedo tubes.

The correspondent reports as. noticeable 
the uniformity In the conversation of the 
^fllcera at Kiel. "All were looking for
ward to taking their part in the great 
deciding naval engagement, all were cer

tain ttjgtlIt would come, and all equally 
— ^ wtgJdea that the German ships
were afraid/to come out and flghTr-TUe 
British will find German warships in the 
North 8#a now if they go to took for 
them." cme officer remarked The British 
numerical superiority is chiefly 4n smelh r 
■hips. Another said. *In dreadnoughts 
we are not at such a great disadvantage. 
But mere superiority In p>nnsg«* and 
metal-Jhrowing ability will n t be the de
ciding factors In the great battle.’ None 
of the officers, however, jp willing to 
hazard a guess when the big battle wP 
take place.* • “
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WUNTED RIFLES MAY 
LEAVE HERE SHORTLY

ï y mo red Corps May Get Away 
Very Sown Rëcioitioe for 
• .Third Contingent.

The wish*** of the .ofhrefs Mid men 
f the <\inmlldn Mounted Itlttf*. port 

. f which waa formerly the-K. C. Horse, 
,,r «n early d-spatMi towards. ttu> 
ru*c- alter a long and weary wait in 
•amp hei,e, ar? likely tb be ÿoon grati- 
.« d. - v .

It ii« rulnorf d (liât the emits Is, t«> 
ave bore >v ji bin ; «ai *ljty s. Lot there 

< nothing ..tltFlal in that r. gar«l. y.-f. 
.L.Js. tjie belief of all eoiinecti d xx3th 
he, r< ghautf that .Ml early ff'.rt TS 
n mill* nt, j I nil tu.it ill v-DU "1 lie
ilnlstt r1 to the eity in tlv
ourse ..f tie ivxi r< w «lays will help. 
The militia authorities' are awaiting 

ns true* ions from Ottawa as to the «n- 
■ jstnient of Hie third coiitingein. which 

ri~IBBTprovince to he rtvruited at
verai points, .ill tinder th, direction

’
,,TTbtUz«d at,.the three chief cities 

Recruiting will be earried on In 
Victoria. Vuneiniv r. N \v \SffFTndn- 
Ur. - .Vnnahtio. Nelson. Rosslantl,

WELL KNOWN RESIDENT 
DIED SUDDENLY TO DAY

Mis. Harvey Combe, Promin
ent Vietoriw and Well Known 

Alnong Golfers, Succumbs

The death occurred «tulle suddenly 
this morning of 'Mrs. Combe, wife -of 
Harvey t\imbe. 1513 Elf rd street. The 
deceased lady, who came here with her 
.husband in September, 1883, the year 
of their marriage, was very well known 
In ' Viefefin.—l»*Hh she and- Mr. CnmlH*»; 
who was practically the founder of the 
Victoria (Jolt Hub. Oik. Ray, b^ing 
prominent In golfing circles here, and 
having a wide, circle j*f Ultimate friends 
in tlic city.

The late Mrs.n t’ombe. who1 was the 
daughter of the late R* -Basil Wray, 
w.is burn in the. old C< intry, ccimlng 
lut* r to Ontario « rth h r parents. A 
kv..n golfer she w.^the ladies’ cham- 
ploii'hip here <*n several "ccasloiis. and 
w as ^"".r S'-me time va pi 'n of tip la
dies'et cant.

Reside her husband s •> Is survived
Brian and Bbye# Coihhç, 

uid one daughter. Mrs. Patterson, 
tvhosu—marriage d**ok place recently.

, There are iHso tw o hrot. • t s and three 
Trail, Chilliwack, l'rinee Rupert. <'nm- >lst(.,«r;7 "The funeral has been ar- 
iook, f*rand Forks. Kamloops. Fertile L.nng. d“ to tàke place at 2.36 to-mor-

i.nd1 RwHstoke. and mobilization will 
ia)te place at the Hive .first-named

.
4-lcut. Ronald Gillespie, son of Mr 

nruf^Mr*. Georgè •Gillespie, and one «• f 
the best known Rugby players iti th< 
rrovincA, who hae-bwn fighting as an 

'Yffleer In the Second Battalion of the 
Gordon-Highlanders. irt thy 20th Rri- 
uiute, Is believed tû- be a prisoner of 
war since January 9 The war office 
has communient* d- to his i arc n Is .the 
i act that he has iXen missing since 
<hat date. \ '

The-Times has re, ei y Ha Christmas 
. ard from Lieut. W. R. Shxw. formerly 
f the Fifth Regiment, arid riow of the 

Fifst Brigade of the CanadiYp Field 
Artillery with the exped It Iona r Kfurue 
•n eatnp on„ Sallshut v Plain. X 

• You can tell all those whd are »ri- 
“ t* rested■"iii ' the FlTt lf~Tlegii|iient riieh 

now on Salisbury Plain that they ar*. 
—-II well and doing spl •.mildly," Lieut,

row afternoon the residence and
later from St. Mary's, Oak Buy.

SWEARING IN OF COUNCIL
Uncertain Whether*' Ceremony Will 

Occur ToYnorrowf First 
Meeting.

■'-'hftVY -‘writ * s. "They ar-,.- .;n ' ffleb-nt 
b7*ly of meri.^aa^y of Un ni h.iviuc 
Iv-en made n.“ •nuni.-si. ie d ofTTe* ts
and their discipline has t»e«n excel 
lent.** ■ .

At the’1'Y..M C. A. building at the 
•-amp. " tot-night Sir .Richard McBride 
will *$« <Vk to .-the men arid will make 

n ihbpet tb,n of the building, Lk-yt. 
<\,1. Hall will STT~as ehriirmon. T.

mrrqw evening there w ill »*e a concert 
given by the young peoplvof tin 

■ nnial Methodist church. *
There .was. a large nt.tcndniue Jof 

me mbers-of the. âûth «îonlon HighUjud- 
« rs and of their friends in the assembly 
hall of tlv orge J;jy school last ex cn- 
ng. ,v.b‘-n th.- prises won ..t the ranges 

j by the rijb m'-'n .‘.f tla- crps were, pn- 
«tnted. Ibmofhry Colonel* Cov was In 
file chair., and he'expressed his ïiride 

* fn the splendid shooting done 'by the 
men. There w.iswii erijoya.lde l,|,v 
gramme «,f music and songs given by 
members of-the. regiment. _ .

In tin- d ■ . ! ■ •
R* Igians horn^abroad w ill be as w*H- 
*-onve as that of the native-born, who 
are being asked to flock the eoJ*»rs. 
It Is annoimcetl by A" S. Terry, consul 
foy Vancouver Island, that any on< of 
i • ig; volunteer.

The matter was taken up by Mr. 
Terry with the consul-general’ f»»r 1>-I- 

. gium hi t’anada. as he received _laJ 
1 great number of re<iuests from .men of 
Canadian birth whose parents were 
Belgians, and who desired to aid in 

- "-the <îëfVri, ê-ôr TTr,- T:iM mf tTnir-D re- 
f at hers, and their own where the par-- 
< nts had not beetuné* nafpraized.

Jhe angw.er of ConAul-Genc-rai floor 
Is to tlie effect that such nu n are R«4- 
gians even though born in Canada, apd 
thcrefor'e they may It*1 enlistvU. if tyey 

F4ewt\h For th"

The new city coupcll .brny not be 
sworn in-! Ill Monday tv. rnlng, as the 
Ity clerk in 'making the nmcessary ar 

Ith ih» Ju- S has to pro 
vide -for the, returning officer's eertifl- 
ate. and that, of course, cannot t»e 

given till the recount Is - ompleted late 
this iift*-rno«.n. :

The first ...... tins of t ts MUM II Wfll
he held on -Motidaf evening, at Which 
the mayor will annmmc* the schedule 
of committees Tor fhe jfeafi T

I-aually there are a ii miber of mat| 
ent on to the new couhcll by 

predecessor, but theje is practically
—44hh—exoept —thy

l\1c esHniates, and as a '1. the members _ 
of the eounvll have ex- reseed them
selves. and >hv cut In salaries has been 
reached by consent, th re Is nothing 
controversial hT^to delay the approval 
.*f the list.

The h' --i board estil ues will be in 
i (wo a ■ slid the < i auditùrt by- 
w should be ready for presentation, 

curly in February, authorizing the an
nual appropriations.

TO MEET TO-MORROW
.Çntomalogical Society cf B. C. Gath

ers in Vancouver To-morrow.

to-morrriw the annual 
Kntmnoro , cal' So*;l< Ty TiY 
ft! ThM i-i ietlng# . w:ill b1 

..tlte aiidttyrluii of Aberdeen 
nd alt will «Ue.opan to the pub-

__ ___ pi.i>«un who ts
subjects under "discueiiloii being coi oiauy

There will be three* meet held In the 
moripng aftvi noon and • wnlng respec- 
ilv. lv, Tlie - morning- a ! evening »•**- 

XX II l». moi.- Ihlvf :.ng to the ad 
x a nr <1 students of ent or-i nl ogY-. bW tti- 
ufteriHKiri pTo^raninie hé» been especially 
plapmd to b Interesting a.nd Instruct I v 
for th«- ordinary garden Idhr.er- Snd ama- 
t- Ur fruit grow* r.

The afternoon pfogfamme, which start?
t .. .TOrf.vclock, w in eonip-is1 a pair r by 

F. H Rote hell on • Ifisei s of the Low 
TTJs'. f'-TTfTTfT :“ « pa per- r.n “Insects- nf 
the Green house.” by"{I7,T! v/ilkersoti 
thl ily. "Remarks on t-iu I>lfe History 
• f - the rodlUig Moth.” by W. H. f.yne 

! assist t-m Insia etoc of fruit -peels; *'Th< 
)y»fv'n S'il*II Si-ale. ant Outbreak6 oi 

LiwustK In iyit." by* Torn Wilson, iBSpec-
............ lock, will rompt;

an speak French or Fbmttyh For the jt. - Tr, f(, ld oil.
futur > Tïïltintô'i s .who lia Ve riot d»me .union government, on 'insects Aff* 
military service' are not ar'tVptabh» If | mg shad- Tree* arid Ornamental. Tr 
tiny ar over 3ft . i - at F-in-.c »> • /. ■ > Vs . .%«>"
•members of the army and of’ the civil {of Ute aiibjeM* wfll hr op n to

],V»1 rjtj-stlonhig. .
Aiuo'nji the b-durers Who will add:<s 

the inonihtjS and even if g sessions an 
,F. W tison, ft. N (’ hr. al, (I. O. Day. 

E. II Blaikmor*-. K M. Anderson, .1. W 
Swalrte an-1 L 

lfa.lut n l »C* liadvv. H v :ir 
tern b- Lu<c at night on fhe

mu outline *»f tTVr*— life and habits 
fini, fli'ü wTifch infest animal»

eptabie up to. the

CASUALTIES IN ITALY - 
LARGER THAN ESTIMATED

London/ Juh. 15 -The Kxchii/ig' T. I* 
gi aph qdnlpany has rieetvFil' "a" trie's*ag- 
from its Rome eorr-spondent wbu says 

- t .. • " ' ! It art* n .1 ,
increases as further news from lliv dt- 

.— aet.a-te.t- area 4a- raotlüffd. Thé cSsnaittàà 
~T7T MagUgiio til Mursr fire ■ *-eBtaa-tef4> at 

1 3S0 out of populutkui of 1.500 At 
f» acini f<»ùT fbbusarèl person* -are re- 
poilnd killed, swi'd tie- liriwit-'-r of dead at 
San lieneditto is giv« n 6» 3,680.

All the people of theNi^lage of ('apclle 
Mie believed to, he buried In th- ruina of 
their lionie*% Tin- eutLcg,dPoPUlatlon of 

. Albafueebsehi .jfeUsk^ls lielb ved to have 
perished; ami out of 5t*». Iniiabltantw of 

—the village of Lew- 450 are-satd to be «Sead 
Every town in the" 14vl valley Is" re- 

\ or ted tri-da y to hnve been i it her Totally 
diwtroy.ed or very seriously damaged.

The work of rescue at Nora Is' being 
pushed with all fxnorible ety«edition. There 
1*, however, little hope• of sax ing any of 
tiw ÿeopte alive.

King Victor Eimmanuel is è<tlng to Svra 
t*-day t ; * . v . .

•THE MUDDY STATE:1'

CARD OF THANKS

i wish l(i- thank all the ladtea a ml 
gentlemen who support» «I me" in ye»4 
ter day's* contest. ■

JOHN OIL WORTH.

Saanich Municipality
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

. t am a candidate for School Trustee r, 
sbox e Munlrlpiiltty. »ud if nlreted J w ttt 
« tifiTinu- th«^ progressive policy that }

OWjeN#:-

m-Pntil. ff the 6tji Re 
tl*h Rtfl-sl ill tTTe 7*rilTYSri Of T trt 
from th- front to his ji.uther irt Over 
nexvton. Glasgoxx, .< t a:—"l "was on 
guard fli*1 other rright. It. was fine and 
cpfnTurtabh ; sfraw' on the floor, of 
well-abutted- lodge.■ • There were 
doors, no. window*. Tlv re was little or 
nothing left near It. I rons night til! 
break of dny the shells xvere.imtaJblng 
oter our heads. They did very tittle 
damage, although they wasted over 
100 tdieRs. Our guns did not reply un 
til, the next day. and it Is believed they 
gave them “gyp." It Is reported that 
two batterie* of German artillery were 
put out of action. Yesterday fore
noon the Germans .tried to shell*' our 
batteries, but never succeeded. To 
«lay our batteries w « re firing again 
Is fairly quiet here, nothing to what 
we thought it would b« before we came 
up. T|i<- ^vi ather Is unsettled, raining 
now arid again, so you will Vnoxv the 
"muddy *tut«- we are in. I have a very 
strong growth on my < hin; w« only 
khav«- when we are down resting 
When we e«>me d«»xvn fr >m the trenches 
Ve look 1lk«f <1ny soldi* r*. My rruTus 
tache is getting on fatuous, but It re 
fuses to brush up like i hat blighter the 
Kaiser *. Probably his will be like 
mine’s now."

Ward -VII., Saanich- -Vote for Gal
loway. the .peoples' candidate.

It ia only ytmi friends and your ene 
ml* S ‘lii-.r ytxll >«• l «■fyr faults Hall
burtoM ; - - r-Jm~~r

It

For a light lun
cheon, when just 
yourself and the 
kiddies are home 
---Cowan’s Perfec
tion Cocoa sup- 

a wondrous 
nour

ishment—and it is 
so delicious and 
so easily prepared
tOO. V ft? ft?

ON SALE EVERYWHERE.

• Quarter-p 
Ilalf-poxuvd & 
one-pound tins

FUR FROM A GERMAN COLONY.

Should German Southwest Africa 
come uhder the British flag, the caia- 
cril fur industry of that colony Is likely 
to prove an H.ssei of. Ineretisihg value. 
Caracul sheep, which supply the eurVy 
black caracul, or (to u*e the trade 
term), "Persian” lamb fur, were flrst 
Imported into Germait S«»uthwe*t 
Africa front Ahelr native Bokhara In 
1967. being regar i «1 urn *p« eially suited 
to the landv »WI. Since 19Cf there has

befcn a gov«u;nm nt farm for the bree«l- 
Ing of th«‘*c sht-ep near VV mdhuk. It 
la now umlerüLaMi, according to the In
formation available at the Imperial 
Institute, that the Industry is es
tablished Auce»**». the sheep having' 
four,I on the higher plateaux of Ger
man Darimta I^ind an<l Namaqun Land 
ellmatlc, conditions n«>t (Jar removed 
from those of their original habitat. 
|*ri«^s ay high as it, or even more,.dre 
obtained for an exceptionally,' good 
lambkin, but the Industry „taa. it i*

l*ellevni, be carried on at a profit If 
from Ills, to 15s. are jealiied per skin.

■tn Natal and other parts of the 
Union ««I pouth Africa, where the 
Sheep ha*.e also been sutïcessfully In- 
Jioditced, llljlv or no ui tent ion seems 
to have been paid to the pnxluctlon of 
“IV i • i tn" lHinbaklrv, ‘lie sht-ep being 

Vuk <1 there entirely' a* a source of 
w««t ,-rtrd ' tnntton. - A ,^o«-k of caracul 
sheep have,s however, quite recently 
been imported into Newfoundland, and

the result of the experiment will be, 
awaited 'with Interest.

it may be mentioned that J‘r«>teasor 
Wallace, of Edinburgh, lux* recently 
«dv«H*ated a trial of these sheep in 
Great Britain, and a promising experi
ment has been ^ade with them In 
Reotland. *v - ,

SAMPLE SUFFICIENT,

A magazine etlltor who had returned 
ft story to an aspiring contributor re

ceived from the lady an indignant let - 
ter, saying that before sending hee 
man ma ript she bad slightly pasted to» 
get her several of the Inner pngea Whea 
the story was returned to her u was in 
Its original ermdltlon. She had always 
suspécted editors of neglecting their 
duties; now she was sure of their csre- 
i- i.. f*.r b< r «tory had not been 
read. "Dear Madam,” replied the edi
tor, "At breakfast when I find that an 
egg is bgd I do not, have (o eat the 
whole of it to make surer 4
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TO RENT

KNAPP
ISLAND
Cldse to terminal* of R C. Elec
tric Interurban ahd V. S. Rail
way. Beautiful country estate 
of 60 adrea with modéra ten- 
room houee. Electric light, tele

phone, tennis court, etc, V

$50.00

SWINERTON & 
a MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

8. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

022 Government St. Phone 125
Representatives, of the ^PHOENIX 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 

London, England.

MUST%E SOLD AND THE PRICE 

IS LOW y

Caledonia Avenue, immediately East of
Quadra—Lot 48 x 145, With a 6-room 
cottager- Price $1.500 $££>00
mortgage, can- remain, .balance....of
12,000 on any terms to suit puaHlaser.

t. U. CONYERS A CO.
650 View Street

Lake District—10 acres of land, "all 
cleared and fenced, together with a 
well-built bt>use containing 6 rooms, 
all modern and up-to-date. wUh- 
Vathroem. h. and c. water, connected 
with eepHe t ai\k, water piped In 
house frtm living spring: alL neces- 

, eary outbuildings. Including barns, 
•table, chicken houses and China
man's house. This Is an Ideal coun
try home, situate 7 miles from city 
and 1 mile from railway. Price and 
terms on application.

South Saanich—25 acres of- land, all 
cleared and fenced, electric station 
on property. Price $425 per acre, 
reasonable ternes.

■ —gin» Insurance Written—;---------J

Money to Loan

BAiRD 4 M'KEON
1*10 Douglas Street

New 8-Roemd^Dwelltng and Sunreem. 
hardwood floors, beamed and pan
elled; elaborate electric fixtures.

• two toilets, two lavatory basins, 
wash trays and furnace, garage with, 
concrete floor, crusted on one of 
the best streets In . Fairfield. Lot 
66 feet x 120 feet. Easy terms.
Price    $6.000

VA Acres near University pc&oo!/ all 
In bearing orchard. 4-roomed cot- 
Ue«, Price ... . .IT:. ;. ... $ 4,000

TARENT .
1224 Johnson 3t—€ rooms, ,.$15.00 
1113 "Yates 8t.—4-roora suit* $12.00 
Wm Chaucer St.—5 room»; partly

furnished ...... ......................$17.50
1021 Ma sen St.—5 rooms $16.00 
736 King's Rd.—6 rooms .,..$17.50 
1246 Aetew 6t—7 rooms, new.$20.00

__________________

Slapping Hewf from Day to Day

SCOTCH LASS ABLE
SHIPS

Master of Ship Claverdon Has 
Daughter Who Follows 

• Calling of the Sea^,,

Portland, Ore., Jan. 15.r Ineligible to 
obtain a certificate because she is not 
a man probably fa air tfiar prevents 
Mies Bertha Boyd, the 20-year-old 
daughter of Captain James A. Boyd, 
master of the full*-rigged British ship 
Claverdon. nowr in port, from taking 
command of a vessel. Mias Boyd has 
been going to sea with her father for 
thé last alx year*, and the latter proud
ly says that she knows as much about 
the art of navigation as any mariner 
aboard the craft.

Taking an unusual Interest in the 
business of driving a windjammer 
about the seven seas, the young wo
man- soon mastered the rudiments of 
navigation. -On< her first voyage she 
was hut 14. an\l a few* years later she 
was able to establish the exact hear
ings of the ship. To get the latitude 
and longitude, all she. needed was a 
glimpse at -the -sun nr' at one of the 
well-known stars. Much" of her time 
was si**nt in the chart-room.
Jler first voyage-was the m«>st <3tclt- 

ing'and left a lasting impression on her 
mind. Captain Boyd then was in com
mand of the British ship Cedar Rank. 
In the North Atlantic tbe vessel ran 
Into a terrific storm. Mammoth sene 
rolled aboard, and seasoned tars began 
to fear that the craft might be out on 
her, last passage. The *hip was tossed
about-,Uke a cork on the water-----Al
time kr she was w allowing "In the trough 
of the sen The storm continued with 
-unribating fury for 24 hours, «

Ttirrmgtinut' the heaviest oMt,“ say* 
Captain Boyd, "my daughter remained

BI6 FISHING FLEET 
ANCHORS FROM GALES

Seventy Vessels Sheltering 
Near Cape St, Elias;. Car- 

fotta Cox.Damaged~

Vancouver. Jan. 16—A. !.. Hager, 
manager here for the New England 
Fishing Company, .received a wireless 
to-day stating that seventy Ashing ves
sel» are anchored near Cape Ht. Filas. 
Alaska, seeking shelter from the pre
vailing bad weather.

As announced yesterday, the schoo
ner Carlotta G. Colt lost anchor and 
cables and the neWa to hand to-day 
pro\es that fishing has been at a stand
still off to the westward.

One result of the bad weather 1* that 
the operators have been enabled to 
clear off their atbeks of frozen fish, but 
as soon as «good Weal her„ crimes al-mg 
Ashing will he resumed and the fresh 
halibut market will.break owing to the 
arrival of large shipment».

GLENROY HERE AFTER 
VOYAGE ERE LONDON

Royal Mail Liner Inaugurates 
Call at Honolulu; Has - 

Uneventful Trip

HERE ON THEIR WAY 
.TO REJOIN COLORS

Hawaiian Reservists Arrive on 
Glenroy; Are Signed on as 

Members of Crew

MAKURA NOT LOOKED 
. FOR TILL TO-MORROW
Australian Liner Thought to 

Have Met Adverse Weather 
----- on Last Leg. of Trip

In the Chart-room, keeping In close 1»,acker wa» expected Ih por; 
touch with everything She said xtwr- fternoo(; ~froTn Sydney, Aucklo 
ward that she thought thF small boot* 
were being lowered for fhe crew • to 
leave the vessel."

In her voyapes around the jvorld the 
little Scotch la**-—her home is at Glas
gow— master'd the Spanish and French 
languages. She also can speak Gaelic, 
and including English, she is in a posi
tion to carry on a conversation- with 
the resident* of a big part of the gl<J*».
Moat of herr'ylsit* hare been to the 
West Coast of South America, which 
accounts for her familiarity with the 
Spanish tongue. Usually the ship* she 
was aboard went to Chile and Peru 
from England with general cargoes, 
and took nlt,rates for the .return trip 
to the United - Kingdom.

Miss Royd is the youngest in a big 
family of boys and girls. . One of her 
brothers lives at Vancouver. B. C.. and 
another at Calgary. Alberta. On» 
two of them are in.the army Thlÿ Is 
her first trip to the Pacific Northwest, 
and she intends to make the most of It 
during the short stay oft the vessel,
With her father she took a run u|^ to 
Seattle the other day. She says e$e 
likes Portland, declaring it one of the 
prettiest cities she has seen in her

Completing a long voyage from Lon
don via the OrleaV and Honolulu, the 
Roy g I Mall liner Glenroy, Càpt. Hol
man. arrived in port early this morn
ing. Ninety-eight days were consum
ed by the steamship In making the trip.
On the whole she had fairly good 
weather and as might he expected she 
wad overhauled several times by war- 
whips of the' allies. Upon displaying 
her colors ahe was afiowed to proceed 
In each- case.

The Olenroy is the first of the Royal 
Mall trans-Pacific fleet to make the 
call at Honolulu. After making h<;r 
stop# ip the Orient the steamship was 
ordered 1'» steam from Yokohama to 
the Hawaiian port and then north to 
Victoria The Vj-ssei ha<l considérable ! Haw alien Islands are hearing the ex
cargo fpr Honolulu and it 1k Reported l‘#ns*» of sending the men home. In 
that the company jnaÿ continue to send 
Jts ships there on their outward voy-

Nlne strapping young. men who are 
on their way from , the Haw aiian Isl
and to England to rejoin the army and 
navy arrived in Victoria this morning 
on board the steamship'Glenroy, Capt. 
Holman, of thé Royal Steam Packet 
company. The small party Is very 
anxious to get to the front and lend 
whatever aid It can In bringing the 
great war t * a victorious termination 
for the allies. The men did not (MM 
as passengers on the Olenroy, but are 
signed on the ship** article», a* menv 
bers of the crew They will be signed 
<iff whep the vessel reaches Vancouver 
amj proceed direct to London to report.

The party consists- of the following: 
G. W Badger, who will.'rejoin the sub
marine service; p. II. Davies. G. Far
thing. R_. Trotter, A. P Mustard and 
W. Pollock, who will wear the uni-1 
form* at the Royal Artillery; D G. ; 
Dunn will be with the Royal Horse | 
Artlllerx ; V. Regbie will join the fam
ous Ninth Lancérs, and R. B Kay re
turns to the navy.

Traveling Any Style.
Every man-jack of Çhe II(tie party 1* 

feverish to get toAthe front and fjavej 
a lick at the best that the kaiser can, 
serve up. British residents In the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TRANSCONTIN

ENTAL RAIL
Train No. 4, To- 

tonto Express, leaves 
Vancouver daily at 
8.30 a.m , -equipped, 
with through Pull
man and Tourist 
Sleepers/ -Observa
tion compartment 
and Dining Car.

Train No. 2, Im
perial Limited 
through service Van
couver to Montreal, 
leaves Vancouver 
daily at 6.45 p.m.

8- C. COAST SERVICE

Steamer» for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, 
Juneau and Skagway,-leave Victoria J,l j> m. 
January 8th, 2?nd. . «

Steamer for West Coast Vancouver Islarîd 
leaves on short trip ldth January, and oh 
long trip 2Dtji, calling at' all way pointa.

For Comox, Union Bay.. leaves ’vict.^l» 
midnight Tuesdays; also 1 p. m. from Nan
aimo on Wednesday» and Frktuya.

For Campbell River. Alert Bay. Prince 
Rupert, leaves Vancouver 11 p. m every 
Wednesday

For Vancouver dally at 1.46 p m. and 11.45
p. m: - . / . ”* “

For Seattle dally at 5.30 p. m. 

particulars on application.

_L. D. CHETHAM, City Paeaenger Agent.
Ç. P. R Offices, 1103 Government St Phones 4470—174

TUGS WITH BOOMS TIED UP.

Four million feet of logs are tied up 
at Secret Cove, owing to had weather 
and some of the tow boats have been 
there since Christmas. There are a 
hundred sections of log*, totalling 
4,000.000 feet, in the cove, and among 
the tugs tied up are the Commodore, 
Superior and Native.

<>w mg .to the restrhMtmwr concerning 
llie operation of wireless aboard ves
sels plying the high- sews, little Infor - 
mttton hi li.« obtained of I he m>\e- 
mrnUs of t he CjOuTtB-SlX-XÜXTTRTlâîl *TlTfBr 
Makura. Captain Phillips Tpe »ed-

'ternoofi Trots Sydney, ‘Auckland. Suva 
and “Honolulu»» but up t > the time of 
gi»lng to press no word !-*d .lieen re
ceived of her pairing Cape Fiafiery. 
and it Is* believed , tha* h* «* ill rath 
William H.*ad aom » time .during the 
nlgtit

The Makura Wa» one day late «.alflng 
from . Honolulu and was scheduled t> 
reach-Victoria yesterday. In the ad
vices received here from the head 
offi. »s on the departure of the ship 
from the Hawaiian Island, It was 
stated that the ship wouid be dock here 
st 4 o’clock to-day. Bbt the weather 
In tbe X<>rh Pacific at the present time 
Is very bad, and the Makura has prob
ably been bucking heads winds -and 
seas on the last log of her voyage.

The Makura la the first ship of the 
fleet to resume the calls at Suva and 
Honolulu op northbound voyage*. The 
ntdp.ls bringing a light list of passen
gers. but has a-full carço of general, 
freight. Including much butter and 
mutton.

About four days yill be at the dis
posai of the Makura In preparing fpr 
her She is scheduled
to sail from Victoria on Wednesday 
evening. J \

weather on the run from Honolulu. 
Strong following gale* assisted the 
ship, but upon nearing Cape‘Flattery 
the weather became thicl. and nasty. 
The Olenroy passed Into #the Strait 
yesterday afternoon and reached Wil
liam Head at 8 o'clock, several hours 
too late to .obtain her pratique. ^ , 

The steamship wttt-remain trefT -un
til midnight to-night She has several 
hundred tone”of general freight to dl«- 
charge. including ' bean ckke. gin and 
froriT The GTen'roy^ goes from herè to 
Vancouver and .thence to the Sound. 
It hai^ been, reported that the \ easel 
will load cargo for Vladivostok^ but 
Càpt. H ilman this morning svem»*d In
clined To think this was a mistake. A 
full cargo has been booked for .the 
steamship at Seattle. Tacoma and 
Portland, and will consist chiefly of 
flour, wheat and machinery.

rder that- there "might be no breach 
In the neutrality of the American Isl- 

ages.- ' r.nds the men were signed »n the Glen-
roy as members pf the crew. \ They

____  _ ^ were listed »k tilers, seamen and
< apt. Holman reports disagreeable^ stewards, and Beghle. a husky slx-

fodt^r. I* articled as mesg boy.
Wheh-vUtt^ Glenroy was . casting off 

hertirjQaejfat Honolulu an amusing 
scent- oc* urrérk •»« the dock. Several 
Scotchmen who tven down ro see the 
1hi> » off w ere singing "It* t long way 
to Tippeyary," and a Gernvap. who was

aCKSk Threefli Sfwtmwt
is

uWj Sin Fn»ei«)t
In Aegeiei

Sm Dili 1
I/»»» Victoria I Leave S-*11tie

Friday», 8 p.m. I Fursd'e. ie ■ r».
6 8 Prveldrnt I 6.8. Congraee /-X-
er Governor or Qu.»<«n

Largest. P»*»#nger 3tearner»
To Alaska 6

■ S. City of Seattle
Lf»ayea ScattD Jan. 16, 26. Fell. 5.

\ y tiling at
fkagway, Juneau. Wranget 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert
For particular», call on

R. F Rithet A Co. O. A. Solly
1117 Wharf 8L . 10C3 GoVt »L

CHANGE IN-SAILINGS

Union Steimship Company
of B. C., limited

■ v . . —- >

*• Regular sailings to
PRINCE RUPERT, BELLA 
C00LA, SKEEN* RIVER

And all Logging- ( amps sod 
Canneries.

GEO McOREOOR, AGENT
100:5 Government Street. »

PHONE 1926

8an Franetsee ' Jan. 15.—Because ef 
the slight disruption of the service of 
the East Asiatic company's Pacific 

<t»l j»- the' parn^i'iw ih» I toa.a-^( .tlie meWLaMP,
reservists laughed a0d Jouhled thitej Mf-kkajK htia Ueeo_necGsHars-'to make 
'fists to Illustrate, «the punch the Brl

slightly the wprse for liquor, shook his;

several changes in the homeward sail-, 
ing schedules of the Danish line. The 

Unnaw will* ba dispatched from this 
Ihirt ‘>n February Bhe Will be fol
lowed by the< Fiona . on February Id.

! the Rhtxlesia* oh February 20 çmd the

Usher 'nrrles and which they Intend 
to gtvy to the kaiser's fom»* es go.to 
a* thev are sent to the f^nt. —

All the men are In perfect condition.
They have been following different, , .
trades, profession* and -occupation* In! Lang.m on March 1. They run direct 
the Hawaiian Island* perhaps the] fr”m thl* n,,rt t«> Copenhagen. Chris

1 liana and Gdtenzufg via the Panamamoat interest in gxchnract -f >f the partyl

WIRELESS 
EBORTS

Jan. ''
llgtit. bar

DIRECTOR DUE SNUDAY
TB? Hn rrtsmf'TTtrsrr-tl nr nrram^hlp 

Director steamed from San Francisco 
for Vlctorl^ and Vancouver yesterday 
to finish discharging her outward lH>und 
cargo of general European mer- *.m 
dise Hhe will load a partial cargo or 
the Sound and return to Frisco to com
plete for Europe. The Director-Is 4ue 
to arrive here on.Sunday

Steamer
f'

Dlrer-tÂ.
(lienrny ......... .
Mnktira..............

fhlcsgo Msru
Akl Maru.........
Canada Maru;

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Car. Fort and Steuaeons Are. 

Phone 1140.

v:i....NAga#ue ......... X.WW
Ntafrara^i...................Roll» .......... T.rdtî
Oanfa.........................Lvçett ........
Tacoma Maru v.... Hamad» .........
jfhancellor ..............   Don»l<t   2,9gi
SM.leiioka Maru... .DegaHit 4.3M
Chancellor...................Donald    2.8GF
Cnmar''nnahlre....» Rolland ........   B.Wri
Astyenax................... —-------- -•

Some Idea of the ‘fighting power of 
dreadnqyght may be gàthered from the 
fact that the extreme range of It* guns 
1» twenty-five miles, while they can be 
very effective at a range of twelve miles. 
They are moat deadly, however, at a 
range of between flvé or six miles.

In peace time the Russian army spends 
six months out of every tpdve on 

uvres, three month» being given up

"parade ground" soldiers nowaday*.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Master

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS»
Tonnage Acents

.. irholson ....

......Holman .........
------ Phillip* ..........
.........P.-lpenhausen.
....... Hort ............ .
.........Noma ..............

.. Horl
Crown of Seville/. Smith .. 
(lit ngyla.......................Weheter

* 12* Palfotir Hutlirle.......
3 260 FindlaV. Durham A
4.Ml r p n............................

lledweM A Cd..............
B P Rlthet.................

2 800 yj Northern................
|Mb.,b.

.... Liverpool . 
lirriLondon ..

.... 7,1verpool . 
..Hongkong

___ Hongkong
ITongk-'ng--------- ---------Rlthet ................. ... -Hongkong

$:674 Pnlfottr TTithrie.... • .Trrnvrcponl 
HR F . tv A it London ..
* 212 nndn-ol! A Co..................... Liverpool

Nortti«Yn.......................... TTongkopgn. Northern........................ Hongkong
r P P X ......................Sydney ..
rind well A Po ...................T.lvernool
P. P. Rlthet A Co............. Hongkong
Balfour. Guthrie ............. Liverpool
G Nortliern «.............. Hongkong
Balfour. Guthrie................Liverpool

, F T~> A R ....... London ..
4,ITf Dodwetl A "o .... ................Liverpool

Jan 15 
. in 14 

. Jan' 1* 
hn ÎJ 
Jan. 21 
Feb". 4 

-Feb f 
'Fefi ‘’T 
Feh 10 
F»h 10 
Feb 11 
je*fc u.
Fet, 1* 

,.Feh "ft 
•Feb. 27 
Mar. f
Mar *
Mar 8

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

Mexico Marti- R. P Rlthet. H gk g Jan 1 
Makura. C. P. R . Australia ......Jan, »•
Antllochus. 'd8A**cJ1 Liverpool ...Jan. 10 
Awa Marti. R. P. Rlthet. IVgk g .Jan N 
Chicago. Maru. R P Rlthet. H’gk g FSÇttI 
Akl Maru. O N Hongkong Fet, r.
Nla-rara. C. P. R.. Sydney ............ Feb 17
Ixlon. Pod well. Liverpool ..4. Feb. 17

SAILERS COMING.

CoYumble. American scliooner. from 
Balaverry, Peru., for Roygl Poads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia

Expansion. Xmerl-an Schooner, to'load 
t lumber at Vancouver. .
Makuhona American ecbooncr, to load 

luotber at Cameron Mill».

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Porte.

Prince Qeorge, G T P.. P. Rupert.Jan 17 
PrW**» Mav. f P R ; flkagway Jan. II 
Prince John G T P Q. Charlotte» Jan 36 

Per Northern Porte.
Prince George. O T P . P Rupert Jap. 11 
Prthee John OTP.. Q. Charlottes Jan 2ft 
Princess May. C.P R . flkayway. Jan 22

Per West Ceest.
Tees. Holherg ................... .............

From Weet Ceeet.
Tees. Hoi berg ...........»...

From Sen Freneieoe.
President Pacific Coast .........
Governor, Faplflc Coast ................

- For San Pranoteee.
Governor. Pacific CoasL '...........
President, Pacific Coaat V...

For Cemox.
Charmer, Cî. $L R 7......-............

Jan. M

.Jan. U 
..Jan. »

FERRY SERVICES.

For Vancouver.
Pr cess Victoria leaves 1 45 p.m dally. 
Princess Alice leaves 11.45 p.m. dally.

i. From Vancouver.

Prince»» Adelaide arrive* IÜ a, m, daUy, [flel bud. • 4. ». ^«*«1 Sunday

For Seattle.
Prince»* Victoria or troquoii 

pm. dally.-
From Seattle.

Princess Victoria or Iroquois arrive» ig 
pm dalj,ally, e

Fer Pert Angeles.
II g. nv, except Sunday.

Point Grey—Cloudy. N XV 
‘3->2l. temp. 36. sea smootV.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy, calm, bar 30.03. 
temp. 28; »•*» smooth.

Tatoosh--Clear. W 16 miles, bar. 10.36. 
temp ti, aca am oof h. * »

Pavhena - <*lear, N XV? fresh bar 299Î. 
temp. 34. heavy.swell.

Estevan—<'"l.*ar. N. W light, bar 36.16, 
temp. 31. sea moderate,

Triangle—Cloudy, calm. l»ar. 30.16. temp. 
38. aea smooth. _ ,

Ikeda—Ox ercast. N. W light, bar. 29.78. 
temp 34. sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloud y. , -a^ui, bar 30 22. 
temp 31. aea imooth, -"

I>t-ad Tree Point—r'loudy. N W . bar. 
«.U.-Uenip 28. sea smooth

Alert - Bay—Clear, N XV., bar $>10. 
temp. 30, »ea smooth.

—Point Grey^Clear,- Ifgtit bar.
30.33. temp 39, sea smooth.

Cape i..i7<> -Clear N \x. iight • bar. 
;M>:36, temp 34. aea smooth 

Tatoosh—Clear E It) miles, bar. 30.46. 
temp. 47, sea moderate 

Pacheaa—Clear, call# bar ,v-at temp. 
46. sea moderate

^tevan-ciear ‘aim bar. 30 26 temp. 
42. sea moderate

Triangle-Cloudy 8. E. light bar 30 54. 
temp 42. sea smooth, i 

Ikfdâ—h^lotidy K K. light, ImÙ 30 14. 
'emp 40. sea moderate 

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, N. E . b4f'. 30 16. 
temp. 38, sea rough. ; r '

Dead Tree Polnt—ClQinly, 8 Ê. light, 
bar 36 21. temp 43. sea moderate

zThc party call him "SHm.** 
elle* hi* r.ign-mi'Sn. Born-*'Tn

Is Begble. 
but he belli
Bath. England. Begble ha^ roamed] 
this world for many years.
In the South African war and I* 
cowpuncher—of some repute. He has 
foru>wed the ‘ latter *pwrL erjitch he 
choose to call it. in Montana and New 
Zealand, and of late has t*een engaged 
0B Hawaii Ielaqd breaking in BtuJeN 
and horse»..

Th • party I* speeding the day In 
Victoria»- Rome of them have been 
here before and are renewing old a**- 
quaintanceS. They will leave on the 
Glenro) at midnight for X'ancouver, 
and will remain there until Saturday, 
w hen they will join the party which i* 
due In on the CaRadiaji-Australian 
liner Makura.

With the arrival here late Wetlhes- 
la> night of the Mexican steamship 

He fought ,l<**>era! V Pesquiera the fleet of the 
hew American-Mexican Steamship & 
T ra < 11 n g. Com p an y Shows an. increase 
of one more fine vessel. Upon the 
completion of the w<»rk of. overhauling 
the Pesquiera will lx\ placed under the 
American flag and will be rechrlstejaed 
tlie Balboa. The run of the new line 
Includes regular calls at west coast 
Mt-xican ports

" Alert Ray—Cloudy, 
temp. 33. sea smooth.

calm, »ber. 36.18,

HALIBUT SELLS HIGH
Seattle. Jan. 15.—For the first time 

since 1912 the buying price of halibut 
reached the 13-cent mark yesterday, 
X be.n _a; c^ngignmcpt ol liaxed- .flab wâ» 
placed rm-sale in thf ~g>g|»KBÿg~gf rtfi? 
Fishing Vessel Owners agsoClathm in 
Pier 8. llie Whiz Fish company bid 
in six box«*s at 12 rent-, ^nd tit# same 
price was pajd. for three boxes" by the 
Washington Fish market. The latter 
concern also offered 12 cents for three 
other boxes:

In 1812 owners of halibut schooners 
received as high as 134 cents a pound 
Cor their catches. Since then the price 
had not risen above 114 cents.

The ^éffpment placed on sale in the 
exchange yesterday consisted of sixty- 
four. boxes which were sent eouth or 
the steamship Alameda by ow-nera of 
schooners now on the Alaska banks. 
The offers ran 11 cent» a pound with 
a $60 bonus, 114 cents a pound with 
$75 bonus, and 12 cente.

Seven boxes^af freah salmon, placed 
on sâle--m the exchange, brought 
cents a pound for the reds and 4 cents 
a pound for the whites.

INQUIRES INTO COLLISION

dock of the Union Steamship company.

SHIRRING 
1 rfl INTELLIGENCE

Aberdeen. Jan 14 —With lumber and 
shlnglt-x amounting to 2. :7.»,107 feet, 
board measurement, the *t *amt*r Peter 

•II saib-d this m -r ning f..r New 
Y'ork, via San Francisco, hut owing to 
thé severe weather conditions did not 
get to sea. The bar has been rough 
for several days and. with the Crowell, 
the steamers Svea and Claremont and 
schooners Mindoro, Maweema and 
Resolute-are at anchor tyi the low er

Ban Francisco, Jan 14 —Arrived: 
Btr. Hawaiian, from New Vork; str. V. 
8. Loop, from Everett Sailed: Dutch 
str. Kelbergen. for Queenstown; Br. 
str. Satana. for Nagasaki. Br. str. 1>I- 
rector, for Seattle and Victoria, B. C., 
at 10 a.m: str Hilonian. for Seattle, 
\*4a Eureka. at.7»a.m.; str Bee. for San 
Pedro, at 7 a.m 

Anacortes, Jan. 14.^-Sailed: Barque 
W. B. Flint, for Honolulu, towing.

Tacoma. Jan. 14. — Arrived: Str. 
Montanan, from Seattle, at 4 p.m.; strs. 
Alameda , and Shlnkoku Mam, from 
Seattle Sàlleiï^ titrsf' Governor and 
Penrith (Tostle. for Seattle 

San Pedro. Jan. 14.— Sailed: Str. 
President, for Seattle, via San Fran-

Portland, Or., Jan. 14.—Sailed: By. 
oleum, for Port San Luis

Seattle,- Jap. X4.-^—Arrived: Str.
Georgian, NeW York, via 8411 Fran
cisco, 3.16 p.m ; str.,, Mexlc* Maru, 
Vancouver. B C., 6 a.m.; str. Governor, 
Vancouver, B. Ç,, via Tacoma, S.45 p.m. 
str. Penrith Castle, Tacoma, 7. 80 p.m. 
Sailed: Str. Montanan. Tacoma, 1.46 
p.m.: barge St. David. Brlttanla Beach, 
In tow of tug Arctic.-1.30 p.m.

Llsard, Jan 18^— Passed: Str. I»w- 
ther Range, from Pprtland. Ore., via 
Newport News, for London.

Hongkong. Jan. 7.—Arrived: Sir
Xatlca. from San Francisco. V 

Kahulul, Jan. 11.—Arrived: Schr.
Spokane, from Eagle Harbor hence, 
November 14. via Port Gamble hence, 
December 0.

Yokohama. Jan. 6.—Sailed: Str. Chi
cago Maty, for Seattle and Tacoma.

Honoltifti. Jan. 10.-^-Arrived: Str. 
Strathgarry, from Newcastle. N. ti. W, 

Cardiff, Jan. 17.—Sailed* Str. Swin
don, for Puget Sound.

Cristobal, Jan. 14.—Arrived: Str. 
Atlantic, from Boston and Norfolk for 
Seattle and proceeded; etr. Rhodesia, 
from Copenhagen for Portland, Ore., 
apd Seattle. Sailed: Str. S^rathblane,

Vancouver, Jan. IS.—Captain MeBher- 
son presided over an admiralty court of 
Inquiry at the court bouse' to-day. in
to the collision between the C. P. R. 
steamer , Princess Patricia and the 
Union Steamship company's steamer 
Venture last month. The collision oc
curred while the Prlncée* Patricia was
backing out^from her wharf and tbgUrum. Tacoma f*‘r H'Ofri1"- via .Nor£t#J|Li
Vesture Was making a landlhg at the MeJMonas, Jan. 13.—Saltod: " Str

Columbia, for San .fruflU#

TIDE TABLE.

January

Date ITimeHl Tim-.Ht Time Ht TtmeHt
|h. m. ft. h nv. ft.jh. m ft. h. m. ft.

1 ....... 11 32 9 7 1 21:24 0 8
2 ....... 12 :13 9 6 22 :01 10
3 ....... ....... .. 12.59 9 3.22.40 1.4
4 ....... 8 32 8 3 10 48 8.2 13:61 81 23:21 1.9
5 ....... 7 3ft 12 11 to 7.4 14 60 1 0 ..............
6 ....... 0 03 17 7 3S 8.3 13 06 6 8 16 06 7 2

0.42 3 7 7:49 8.5 14:16 5 9 ..............
i ....... ID 4 7 8 >7 8.8 15 19 4 8 ............
9 ....... 1 20 5 6 S.29 9.2 16:19 3 8 ................

irt ....... 8:54 9 6 17:16,2.7 .................
9 2; 10 0 IS "8 M ....... ..

12 ....... 9 56 10.3 18:56 1,0 ..............
13 ....... 10.40 10 3 19 40 » 6 ............
Ti “jf""Tin . . . . .
15 ....... 6:25 8 4 7:5l 8 8 12 23 9 9 2l:'<l)6
16 ....... 6 .38 8 6 8:56 8.4 13 18 9 4 | 21:46 1.1
17 6:42 6 4 9:57 7 9 14 15 8.8 22:25 1 8
16 ....... 6.21 8-3 10:56 7.3 15 15 8.0 ; 23 (8 2 7
19 ....... 6 30 8 3 12 .00 6 7 16£2 7.2 2J:12 3 8
2ft ....... t ', 48 4 5 13:17 6 1 18JÎ6 6 6 ............
21 ....... 0:15 4.7 7:13 8.7 14 48 5 4 M:07 6 1
22 ..... 0 42 6 7 7.4rt 8.8 16 04 4.6 ..............
23 ....... 8 :06 8 » 16 58 4 2 ................
24 ....... 8:3ft 9.0, 17:36 8.7 : .
$r. ..... ii:H ».l 18 10 8 1 ............
26 ..... .......... . 8.18 9-2 18 42 2 6 ,,,. ,,

28 ....... 9 40 9 3 19 47 1 7 .............
2» ....... 11:06 9 3 2-) 22 14
30 6:48 8 4 7:54 8.4 12:1» 9.2 211:59 t.4
31 .... 6 32 8 1 9:45 8 0 13 :16 9 1 j 21:38 16

The height Is in feet end tentli» of » 
foot, above tko average level of lower low

.Esquimalt.—To find the depth of water 
on the »ill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height ,of high water 
hh abbve -given. ^

The Kaiser, we heart, ha* had much 
pleasure In not bestowing the Iron 
Cron* oh Herr Maaimlllea Harden? the 
editor of ‘‘Zukunft.” who, In a recent 
article, suggested that the Germane 
should give up the pretence that they 

fdid not begin the war.—"Punch."

Morning Steamer lor 
Seattle

S. S. “Sol Due”
f-eere* Victoria daily except Sun
dry at 11.06 a. m. front C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles. Dungene»»,. Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Beattie, Seattle passenger» tin 
transfer to 8 8 "8IOUX‘T at Port 
Angeles and errlvo 8- attle 6 30 p m. 
Retorn ing, B.S. **80L DUC" leave» 
Beattie midnight, arriving Victoria 
• 90 a.m.

Information and ticket»

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Ag-nt 
1234 Government St. Phone 46a 

WORK FOR T E VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

“ABSOLUTELY WONDERFUL 

LUCK."

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vitioria
Aid

Patriotic
Fund

Breethes there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said :
Thin is my own, my native land.

•1

In the roursç of a letter to hia par
ents. a subaltern in the Royal Field 
Artillery says: “Soon after midnight 
a patrol of one officer and £#ven men. 
dressed In white from. he<R| to foot, 
climbed over our parapet and crawled 
off across the snow towards the Ger
man trenches. They flrot'vïsUeNi a hole 
where they had seen two men asleep, 
and a sniper up a tree the night before, 
but no one was there. They then went 
on to the main German trench They 
hit It Just where a communicating 
trench ran to the rear at right angle», 
A sentry popped hi* head over.-aaw our 
fellows, and was at once plugged by 
the officer. The P.atrqVlhen fired flvn 
rounds •‘rapid" In the three directions 
down the communicating trench and 
either way^long th* fire trench Thle 
fairly âtiFred the Germans up. and 
they loosed off a hot fire at . our 
trenches. They couldn’t see the pa
trol» dressed In white. Of course, we 
couldn’t reply till all the patrols were 
back in our trenches! The Germans had 
the fear of the Lord put into them, 
and didn’t know what was happening. 
Suddenly the officer In charge of the 
patrol dashed past me down through 
our trench and reported to the colonel 
that they were all In and no one hill 
Absolutely wonderful luck, I call It. Ry 
this time their bullets were whistling 
over our heads, eqme going high and 
hitting the trees behind us. and other» 
going slick through the top of the 
parapet with a loud sfnack."

“I'm trying to get back to my poor 
tffd fncrtft#C.tT Wnlfted^ ft lrahap, "Sha 
.ain’t seed me face for ten long years." 
“I believe you’re speaking the truth." 
muttered the man he had approached. 
“Why don’t you wash It?"

4111
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BELIEVE EUROPE WILL 
BE TEUTONIZED

Ravings of Get man intellect
uals Collated by Daily Chron

icle Correspondent

The following article ie by the weU- 
fcnown Pally Chronicle cdrrespvncnt, 
Allan Bert,, in a message to his paper 
from Basle, Switzerland, tjmmmy'e 
intellectualji are wrapped là m èlaàd of 
wildly fantastic dreams, which th< 
Ihemselves believe tv be pre-destined 
realities. They are busy drawing up 
Kchei^ieo for a new and ■ * Teutonlsed 
Kurop. ami their plans for the future 
©J those of us who do not belong _t«ÿ 
the race of supermen woujd goon seem 
•xtiaoi denary even in a ma'dhous- .

.The-views Of "these leaders may now 
be divided into three classes- the blnod- 

* and 'i4^| school, whlef| is brutally 
Hank .ahoul «..i-t Using w ild supre
macy by force; the l‘diplomatie" 
School, which Icttv» s the future to take 
rare of itself, and pays all its attention 
to distorting the present; and a small, 
band who see clearly, .dmt have BO 
chance of expressing their view's.

For the moment the «bjood-and-iron 
‘school predominates. .Nothing but the 
entry of the a Hies into Berlin wfll con
vince it that Germany is not. ftnvlncibb
and it is shut oflgfrem the truth by th- 
incurable obsession that the Herman- 
are superior in every way to other n.a 
llorrt. und are fated to rule the world 
It la angry at -t-be-attempts to explain 
spray Germany’s conduct—and at th* 
complete failure of such,attempts—and 
it declares openly-that there is to be 
no more justice ütttll Germany is in a 
position to dictate justice.

Ehch blooCBund-irhh prophet appears 
to have a pet scheme ’of hts ..own ‘for 
ttie régénérât ion of Europe, but aU are 
»Ki>'d that there is to be a European 
confederation Under the bvnevcBnt 
sueerainty of Wilhelm. I have v*tab 
list4 <1 this from a large, collection of 
their writings during the past month.

* The ‘Deutschland uber atle*" at- 
iMn.:. - i . no mi ms ■ onflned t* the

- mtltta rtst s: - The rm tuerTt Wé^É|
Monist early, who before -'the war 
passed for Liberals.. have just printed 
In their review, the "Nfontçflsehe J a ht -

- humlfrt." a series of opinions whiph

CHASE & 
SANBORN'S

{SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE
SATISFIED.

Pstkedln on«b tw's »*un4 
tins only.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL. u9

would be highly? dangerous if they 
were not go solemnly <omtic.. For ex
ample, the famous .sit'varit, JBfhst Haec- 
ku, • r <V ft at, from thé point « 1 s lit 
of a ‘federal Conlfnefital Europe," the 
mo«-t /FHiahle results qf the war are

1. The crushing of British granny.
2. For this purpose tlu; invasion of 

6 Britain and tlie .occupation -of London.
|

■m'tfi part, the eastern soctieil tréBa 
Usttnd «o Antwerp, to Ijc one ot the. 
Gtiman federal states; the section tô 
the north ul this U» go to Holland; arid 
the southeastern section to be Incbt- 
porah'tl in a,: Greater Luxembourg— 
Itikcwibe a German state.

.4 • v i reçoive many of. tho
British colonies,- besides the Congo.

6. France to give Germany- a ; portion 
of her northeastern |ir vii.'ces.

6 Russia to be rendered Impotent by 
the' reconstruction of a kingdom <»f 
Poland, subjeeSglo Austria.

7. The "German provinces" on the 
Baltic to return to Germany.

8. Finland, to became an Independent 
kingdom, united to Sweden»

BrJtdin’s Navy to Be Suppressed. 
"Wilhelm OtRwuld„ the eminent eh* 

lot, philosopher, tyid Nobtl prizAimah, 
declares unblushlngl> that the German 
vktory ht inevitable. lui The. sail), 
eons as that of men over animals H) 
V'dtr M* nscMlf It ubei idc Till ’ii fit”) 
whatever the number, strength ahd 
gsraciây of Gio lattar. lia acco_«L.glàrl-. 

VCU» vision of* all «he animal-states of 
Bure pc, living In a state of‘perinan^iÿ 
gauev and goodwill- uoidfcr th.
Uon of big "brother Germany, wh 
will maintain an army to- protêt the 
oenbnent lYbm -e« «< n barbarian!

• The first Stfep towards tty» Utopia will 
be the total suppression of Bfitaisfs 
navy. The new era. In Europe, he ron- 
tîhîM’s, Is >) he based on a 'system of 
organized iat< r, whtreby each man will 
do the work, lor wtnetr hr is lient fit-, 
ted.

profÊâfsor * PeuW a'nnooBct» that- 
heneforth the autoiiomeug existence 
tf small peoples will no long» r be poli
tically possible.’ In the new world the 
aationai state will cease to exist.

**We need the *Kult uraiaat’ and the
•TfwRur Im*j*ihim.'’’ he continues. 
••Austria-Hungary is.no longer a na
tion» I state, ami neither is Switzer 
tind The United States is scarcely 
mm , so. - J i resume that tMJBelgia^s,
LuxernlTôüigëTs~âHfl" Phtfh wttt 
all I** imftcd-tn-qermany only from a 
militai y palm of view The economic 
and social union will come toter.

"flwifzfilSnd-will also be invited to 
Attach herself to the Kulturbund 
,enti<<l Europe. This aeroropl 
will only remain for France t,o enter 
the Kulturbund also.”

Capitalist Masters of the Earth. 
The profesfcor next explain»—how 

British v.m:l(LprestJge will vanish with 
British naval power, at d 
wlth-Agc statement that th 
the future will tend towards the t <r- 
pmiiun of a greàt 1‘kulturbunU" in 
<«•ntt.it Europe against Russia, . and, 
for ,hr icnnnt at any rate, against 
,, fi ico-opera'tion'Af • France

i , , i ,,,.-il “(or preference.”
,1 . , ,Y, i.cr'y that “the,great m«|>u^ 

l}„ ’end. mer/!ha*ts wtil.be the
;

v»„vs.«.‘U tnnv'a: loader of thought 
, ,.. tiy wi.-ich; la., continually
W . . ..at it.H-h V«.„.nui« n.l-

Anti wh.at a prospect for the'

*t v,. liml a H«rr Feld-n, ot Iho 
men, fii'at à European feder«>

. : . • > ,if Vi Uht i
jM ,, !. , of reâlisatlon. He
W4,u i«j regret,* however, the limitation 
Of armament» to Germany a F ne* "ns 
it wouftl injure ether p<opto> affection 
lor hoi It would. Indeed.' be a pity 
to destroy the boundless affection for 
<iera»oi)y of Belgium, Poland and other 
elates that are to confederated

many ought nut to Content herself with 
a suiyrlor. array. She must foster -and 
iufeguard, the physical and intellect ual 
superiority^ }of Genua ns. Thuç only 
Will she be able to exejelpe_Tn Europe 
the political and civilizing suprlmm y 
which Is her due.

Anvthvr-of the Monief leaders reas
sures. us, - in a spoetti delivered 
Müiïtch, that GerhlCTw w< rlU-i-olkx )/6 

nation over but developm^ht 
YS, r,asTs'now'bejn^uone" 

in. lîelglum.' If all neti- ns^ are dc- 
Velrr*d on these lines there w ill svon 

no Qatlohs to develop.
MaxrnWtgn Harden, the hrud-hitLinv 
'wl*h eDi"marck,” . whose
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PRCFESSLONAL CARDS
a"dVKHT1SKMBNTS uiuler Oil 

rent, *.««• word pgr Inserttun; 
per line per month.

this.* L 
n; 6#

hcssl l

ARCHITECTS
JERRR -M WARREN, Architect, SSS Cen

tral Building.
C. ET.WOOD . WAffl-KlHa. ÂrcSîüôT

Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block; corner 
Bread and Trounce Avo. Phones *188 
and 1.1398.

▲m’KUTIHKMKNTa under this hewd. 1 
cent per word per Insertion: 1 Inser
tions, 2 cent» per word; 4 cents p^t 
word per week; 60 cents per ifne per 
month. No advertisements for legs 
than 10 cents. No advertisement 
charged |er Idas thon ti

*edR8eTiiv.

CMmOPRACriC-OFTOMETEY
CHAH. A. AND ESTELLA M KBLLlSJ
e chlropnurtor and optometrist. U47 F-;rt 

street. For appolnbnents. Phone UI7

CHIROPODISTS
Ilk AND MRS. BARKER, sure, on 

chiropodists. JA 3tcara‘ practical experi
ence. 91* Fort street. ,

CONSULTING ENGINEER
V. O. kVlNTERBURN.* Bp.LTI.A.. »re- 
paVei candidates fur esamlnatloa for 
« if leste», stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. T13 Tates Bt. Phono-1981.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental ISurge-m. 

Jewel Block, ror. Tatee and Douglas 
meets, Victoria, B. C. Telephoocs;
Office. 657; n. ,ldenrc. 189.________

DR. W F- FRAJBERr Î01-* Stçbart- Pease 
Flock. Phone 4204. Offlcd hours, 9 30 
e m to # p m

ELECTROLYSIS. _
ELBCTROLY8IB—The 9 only pemwwnt 
4-ure for •mpoifluo-ii hair. Mias H»« 
man (Certificate, 'i»ndo>Q, Epg ). Dan»

. nmlr li«jN»|eH. Fort street, Victoria, 
Room j* Phone 44370

ELBCTROLY8IS—Fourteen years’ pr 
tlcal experience.in-removing aupeTf,lw>us 
hairs.* Mrs. Barker, Oil Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONS AND LINN ENGRAV1NO- 

femnierciet woik s specialty. Dcelg .* 
for advef'iieing and b *

,. B. -C. koftrvhg Co 
Orders received at Times Business 4>f-

a specialty. Designs dyeing ap.
id buelness etallonsry. vfnee, Ô
Co . Times- Buildtmc. 200 P C

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
—:—-—r soîm i.rr-i;LANn"

BE1RKUI.A CORSBTS-Cdtotert. »lln 
straight lines; boring-guaranteed un- 
rust a hie and unbreakable, one. year. 
Professional-, corarllere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson, 
403 CampbeH Block Phdhe Mg.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ALFRSD M. HOWELL, customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agent, reel 
estât» Promis Block, 1009 Government. 
Telephone 1901: Re» . M«*>

LOTA L ORA NOB ASSOCIATION- L. O-
L„ Itilflf. meets In Orange Hall, Yale» 
street second, and fourth Monday" a. 
J. Warren, W. M.. 1133 Leonard St ; w 
C. Warren, R. 8.. » Cambridge 8L

DECORATING.

K. OF P -No. L Far West Lo5ge« 9YI-
day, K of P. Hall. North Park btreet. 
A G. H Harding, K. ot U. A » » » 
Prom!•« Block, l«4 Government sti-eet

PAPERHANGl^lO from 18.60 per room; 
painting, tinting, etc., equally clxeap; 
esUmatea .free, Call or write Marlow, 
2w tisdar Hill road. k-. «

COLUMBIA LODGE. >1» 2. L,<^^ >'

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
DRE8M CU-fTING AND DRESSMAK

ING- Anglo-Pa rtaiah ryatem ef cutting 
and «lealgn, best method for home or 
profession; Agente and teachers .trained 
and 'luaNfied. "Anglo- Parisian School 
of l)ree*.." «2 < 'HinptM-ii Building.
S4aili.ni.> (irons, principal. ' fa

DrtŸ CLEANING

HERMAN A ffTRTNQFB, Fiench dry 
cleansm. Lsdfee' Rue «raiment cleaning, 
alterollona on ledlus* apd gents* gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 14* Yales at rest- Phone 19M. 
Op# n evenfngs.

DYEING AND CLEANING
the -MoifERN" - CleenlilE, «yrtug,

preeeln*. n-pafrlng. Ladles* fine gar 
roent cleaning a specialty. 1219 Oov- 
ei-nmsnt St. (opposite Kmrreea Thea- 
tre>. Phone 1827 i Open evening»

B. V. STEAM I > Y F. WORKS-The largest 
dyeing ;«pd < Hailing worka Jn the pro* 

Country orders if.1 felted. Tel.

LEVERAI ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
ana Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowihsr, 119 
Wharf street, behind Po»t Office.

HA7RDKEH81NG. VHUlf>PtiDY-"Ideal 
Phone ïiitf. Work done at home afte« 
hoods and evening». Mrs. Ketleyman. 120

LXNTWAl'H GAimBNBKS AND Bfi- 
K1GNBR8 Grounds of any sise laid sut. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Leb#downe Floral Co.. Jsa 
Menton.. Mgr . 1591 Hillside Ave., Vic- 
torjrt. B C. Phone 1»*.

JAMES SIMPSON. CH Superior, Phstv
'9441 , store. 1665 Oak Ray avenue. Phsne 
1978 c#ferv e.eds. hnlba. roeee. herhs- 
ceons. strawberry, raepe, logans, dew-
berr.y. ..w! 1 flower. Ç»nterhury hell^
papale» primroses, holy nock w, ere 
Villa ground» made and ktpl, u*eo su$>* 
nPeg. good work only. ' , 1

it

cbn< lude* 
policy of

3Dv. H-. -J>oeber htiiaveg- that Gci- phe n«.siie»»^

Tew Ifh "shade of f
al thht. Germany wanted the war 

is known to Daily Cbtonlcls readers, 
holds n «llftdrent view, and maintains 
th.it terror is to be Germany’s chief 
weapon in asserting her superioijty.

A professor declared recently that 
the Hrttlhh and Fren-, h were iu>w in 
,ht u.g. of civilisatlob which (iei- 
mans left 60 years ago. There Is some 
ti uth in this. Fifty years ago ' Get- 
u.any was „A manly and progressive 
Country; ,u the present moment she Is 
all but outlawed by the world at Largs, 

nd is famous chiefly for empty boasts, 
atrocities and violation» of trcatie» 
-The gjutesquelv absurd conceit extin/ 
plified by the above lavlngs of hej- 
ti lleetuals have been .largely re*j 
sibje for. her niori^l deleftorati«,n/

The machinations of the second, 
"diplomatic, ’ class are well ktv-wn .to 

°V °t lls They make despe/ate efforts 
to justify Germaay’s^-ccfunnt towards 
Belgium, ;md to fix. t hy responsibility 
for the war on Bnglah<l ami Russie. 
They i,rgi«niaed the /ampuign of hate 
against the British. They impress 
iip«-n p«ople thdd all the war new» 
Hive., by Aunjy" Wolff is true, and 
circulate fal^r reports such as the one 
in the FVânjlDsche Kurier about a large 

British warships. Including 
the most powerful Dread 

Ih*\ in g bé< n sutig by German 
ahtl. Submarines off the 

of* Kngtand. They are now 
mag the -ttermarr r*ht/dren™ thar 

'Russia attacked Germany, and that 
Britain and France violated Belgium'! 
neutrality. ■'* "

Occaslpnglly .they lend the “cone 
spend* nee bureaus" which arc ihelr 
meuM^blece for the blood-and-iron 
propaganda, as -when they v sent ao 
article containing the following extract 
to neutral newspapers:

Fvw countries will be annexed by 
Germany after the wnr, t>ut there will 
he a union *f central European states 
under the"suzerainty vf the Hohenw

I‘!m MtHi Oil log will no 
longer he completely Independent,, but 
Mill seek their own-food in a common 

• ted und«r the* pow<rful 
protect to» of" the union.

% ^— Men Who Sec the Çurse.
Thet* r* mains the third class, that of 

ihe thinkers who are not bbndeg by 
hate and’the supermah oheeeston. One 
might travel all round Germany and 
< uly - uieei haü..-»-dtiaui ^2f .them--^an<L 
ptasibly riot one of the half dozen 
would dare to state what he believes. 
Put there.ane many such in neutral 
• minifies. I had a long talk yesterday 
with à German who holds a professor 
ship at à Swiss university, and has a 
European reputation as an authority 

j_n political economy, fie admitted 
plainly that militarism was a curse, 
and that a "German - victory would be a 
bad thing for the world at hug*: Ra<dh 
great power in Europe, he-said, had 
helped to prepare the war by,its share 
in the universal suspicion, 
and intrigue of the iast half century 
The low standards of diplomacy in 
which self-interest usurped the place 
"of justice were’ chiefly to blame.

1 asked hjs opinion as to who creat
ed the situation which was mad* the 

use foi; war, and pointed out that 
at "the time Britain had her hands full, 
w-ith the Ulster qutstivn. France was 
divided into two camps over appoint
ai murder trldl, and the «French presi

dent was in the Baltic; and*there were 
■disorderly Strikes ,iu * Russia Irom 
liakti Xo Petrogrod.

"Germany actually began the wa#,': 
he said reluctantly. Here was truth, 
nalHd ..nd—uahomtxi. And this tfttll, 
smtill voice will prevail when the 
thunders of tho-,pan-Germanists and 
their friend* the apostles of "kultur,’* 
as distinct l'rcln culture, have died 
down. Until then, the humourless, 
conceited professors wit! doubtless 
continue their absurd, chatter about a 
great European confcdeiatlon updet

SWEDISH -.fovement vapor bt*th». «loé- 
trtc vibroGoes. afcCi'wl massage ; lariv 
operator Phone 63471,. 10 h hi. till to- 
pm. 11 Fort Room 4* PI

VAPOR BATH* 
n* EoM »♦____________

SHORTHAND

HAIRDRESSING.

FISH
ÏV J IG LF.ytW'OfmT^flsh and pn.il 

try draler. Vholee «torn fed turkey
■ nrt f*h1#*k* jWr J1*'w Year

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

IBKVB8 BROS. * LAMB, furniture an* 
plan-r movers. Large, up-lo-data. psd- 
ae*! vers, express and trucks. Storage, 
parktr.g and 'shipping Olffc*. 7TB V!eW 
street Phoo» If ST. Stable. 907 Gorge 
rood- Phone 21»

LEGAL
rrmnuttAW A «ta* ^poei^ <>♦>«»• 

»t-lnw »te. ,N£I Bastion Ft Vctort»

MEDICAL MASSAGE

mnw-n# » nd • Icctrtcllv 
’bone P47*.

RÔTAL fWORTllÂNn AND BVSlMSR# 
, fl<*XVtfilj. 2nrr-9 Hibhen Bon- Bldg. flj 
fti^OBTITA ND *:l#OOt. 1811 nyvernme’iï

•trref. Skorlherd, tvrwwrltlne. h*«ok- 
k»»ntnir thoroughly taught. K. A. Ma«’ 
milian. prluctpaL
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

FRANK CLnc.WO^, ëpto*.ieVr 1st. C>4 
Yat#w Ktreet (corner, honghd, upetajk* 
Phone MM <1 lasses ground In my »Wh.

Bi.YTM. tie leading optician. « 
View 81. Over 2S >«aie‘ e* per Ian ce. aari 
«une çf the best #uulppe<1 eatebllehmeats 
are et yonr service. Miike an appolnt- 
mefft tn-«*av Phone 9969

FURNITURE MOVERS

FURRIER
FRED. F08TBJL L216 Government street. 

Phone lK*t.
LADIES’ TAILORING

ALL - WOOL fflÇROÊ SVTT1I to order, 
R7 66: ,8wn material*: made up. 112. Tt*e

Brr.ag afreet Pttone <225-.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAYS BTABLE8 

1,lvcry hhd bearding; 
heçka P.boge 182. -

• ' -»cvj*i Street 
ibulance an<L

&A M lïfÊtVN A
ery etaMes, 
attended, tv. 
IPS

«; A L w >’1.7. Mardcanïllw 
Galls for tiacks. promptly 
K9 Johnson Flr»»»t. PVoj>< 

m mt

L0ÔGE8.

Lodge, 111, meets flrat and .—PI 
neadfty*», Friends’ Hall, Courtney Ht. D 
Brow*♦, 2616 Hhclbourna St., president,Syï^ïïêMÎSrtott KS iTHSSCl., Û7 «velkn. con-
Jfl» 1. Temple, 10M Burdett bt., bC . dltlon, V-pasaenger; will exchange for
tnrjr.

.OYÂL ORDER OF MOOSE. No. 7M,
meete at IT of P. Hall. North Park 
Street, every Tuesday- Dictator, » 
Bates, 1499 Woodland roe»*» C. B. ,O0»e- 
lajid. secretary,- 1336 Mlnto street; r. O. 
Box HM.7. . \ -

meet# Wednesdays, I p. m.. 1 
lows’ Hall. Douglas afreet. 
H. H . 1240 Oxford sin**.

Fel-

VJGTOIUA. Ho. 17. K. of !>.. meet» at
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday 15. C. Kbufmah. K. of.R: A 
8 ; Fox If»

a. o. f.. Court ^oBthebn' ï-iv.iit.
No. * 6962, meets at Forest®so'. Hall. 
Broa«l at.eet, 2nd and 4th W(dneHday:, 
XV i- Fullerton. Secy.

A. <T. F , COURT 
metfe^ol For*
;<nd 8* .l Mpmjpys.

it VARCOIWER, No biv5,
■eatera' THall, Broa*|-8t.. lit 

W., A. Ill ‘ >
THEOltBBfi OF THK EASTERN STAR,

meet» on 2nd and 4th Wedocsdayjf nt 
I o’vloik In K. of P. lHttt, ‘Nm'th Park 
etrrrt. Visiting members cordially m* 
vît*-.I - 7-

TUB AfldENT OffDKTt UF ,F<7R4GHT-
BM,‘ Cfdurt ifamesun. No. 3283. ik*1* <» 
at. P’orestiera.’ Hall. Broad St... 1st and 
3r*| Tu^days. T. W. Hawkins. Frey

SONS' OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Prlde <♦! the
Island Lodge. No. 131, mceJs 2nd and 
,4th Tuesdays In A.O.F. Halt. Broad Bt. 
Free*,"Hi Hussey. »66 Ftsgard Bt i. oft 
A Pi -Brindley. Nl) F'vmbroke St., city

ffARTMENTS FOR RENT.

_______ EXÇHANG&
ait Hxr-il ‘NOI'^-W, hav. kv,t"l iiralrl-
land to a change-for small house <»ut- 
wlda city limit». Apply 506 Sa y ward. J20

BUSINESS- CHANCES.
T;HO"E^ItY ^TOItE for Fal.\ "c)i<Hp rin>7

passenger; will exchange 
smaller -ar and cask, dir, trddc f5r clear 
title -dqt^. jad-aash' Also, clear, tills 
lot, value 11.2a. to trade for good-car.
Box m. Time». ____________

WILL EXTCHANOB fît»-equity In valu
able corner let for good piano. Phon*»
jflfgRl.' ______ ____________________ I1*

1 HAVE A «1H. Pf MOTOR tfAlt, start-

FOR SALE—Cigar and news stand; will 
stand investigation; owner . must attend 
to other business In February. Box 759. 
Times. j IS

GOING- CONCERN — 12 houte Keeping 
rooms, very cheap;, going to frdnt; In
side city. Box 538, Tiroes. 17

Ing, lighting system, etc., In good eon 
ditton; .will sell at a very tow price or 
trade for ^ood agreement. Afrply Box 
7043, T fines.   l16

FOR SaKiC- Good agreement of sale for
S3.H00. payable In 9-, li. 13: 24 and 30 
months! »t 7 per eent; will eell toe 31.990 
net. or/wHI trade for aptot-cabli> crutoer 
launch) or dleinonds an«l Feme cashr-In- 
Yestlga'llnii invited. National ILealty 
Co., 1231 Qovcrniaent^treet. -J15

____ FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
F^fi" SA L B—Gordon setter pupa,- father »

prize winner In Victoria ami
■hows; 15 each. Apply 1334 Pembroke'.
street. J3i>

ÿOR 8AJWC'—Team (3.000 ihs*),

HAVE PAID T33 In a Iffi* double vprner 
* on car line; will exchange my equity tor 

piano. But 492, Thn*a$-, ! ... *rg
BKCELSH ftl EXCHANGE, W 

Block. Farm lands for houses. List 
With u.i, - ' jI6

CHALMERS SlX-CYI.INDEIt <IAR, i 
96» mile.»; will trad« fur good fh>t mort- 
gag» ur agNMOMt for sole. Apply
owner. R. O. Drawer 1376. _______

WINTON KIX. IMi model. ' goqd order; 
Wtn tra le :or good, vtrWr title pr-j<l>.-rty 
agreement or mortgage. - Apply rhix
KHi6. Tbnea. -____________ >16

TWO I.AHtiE IjUTS «I Albrrnl. msid‘v 
«tty limltsv standing timber, no rock; 
will exchange for Jleintstman of M--n- 
delesohn piano, in good condition. Ap- 

‘ ply Box uSS2» Times.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

Box 767, Times Office, ‘"j 19

wagon and 
harm s.*, In good condition. 1216 prim ■ .» 
ayenue., t i20

FOR SALE—Strong;' ùsfful horpe. suit
able for light Imullng with rig and 
ness • rom pieté ;-«fgrr rdaptnHr singl or 
double pole' tig with top. 600 Speed 
avenue. Phone 2W2. 115

HELP wanted—male.

WANTED— Man...with gnapfine launch, 
must be hu»tlvr. Peopie e'-Wood. Lum
ber & Fuef rCo., Jay lor Mill ^Tlftta. j Hi

HAVE PEACH In the family by buying 
•ur stove wood. Burt’s. J1S

MISCELLANEOUS.
LQYAL ORDER OF MoQSE x, 

whist drive Tuesday, the I'3th. 
Hall.,UefrexlvncHts -in
You are welcome. Ladles brh « eejkf's

FOR RENT—Modern/- 4-rooni suite, hot 
•and «oid water, gas range. h.et water 
heating, bright, clean, room», avet k'ern- 
wood Pharmacsr;’ opposite r.ew High 
b< hool Phone 2565. ^ rP*

FROM $rr pKlTMONTH—Hot water heat, 
electric light, furnished epartmenl". 
"ntodern 2914 Douglai.. The R- Iwll. . |2L

Mrl^UIGHUN BUIt’K. 49- h. P. 
infliger, |S13 model, good orderwill 
titrlftoe. ;odd torma; no trade. jVrrh"
Bo.t _7<f.2, i Unes.__ ___

Ml • KOI i> CAR Just ! ............ 1 -
goodc<M;Ve:; p.139 3350. Apply Box 70CS. 
Time». 1,,;

FEW 
go* «I 1

CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, eor- 
ner QwtS'l ami Vfin.-m,\.r streets, 
three roomed .suites for rent. * fB

F Q R 8 ALE—A R TIÇLE 8.

t-oiiib R. !. It' d cocker« la. 
c.1 aid laying ftfalna; .»!*■> 

y. C. White Leghorn cock- 
x*uip vi:eap. Arthur titt-wiiit.

ka V 'l f*- G*_____ __  _„
hXBY « -LC-vk vuc-'ktlng*. i.-.d hut:,h- 

<ng eg#.', couxey .and fronts lorrtt kr»
mg coi w î.ti(|n. Catalog, « forwaidcd
.-.i osH û ». Okas.. Pronren, Longloy 
Foil. nc. .• Vfc.ecouver. j2 tf

' Al.E—Fine uprtghi i. :
monthly, < heap, must sell. 1817 (jutulra 
street.

FOR RE.M f—H0U3E3 (Unfurnished.)

CAMERA. 34*4i. cost ftt. nearly new; 
•acflFiee for 3!4. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Office. Broad street. JI5

FOR vrWiP. OPEN kTft^PT.ACYV try 
rokri, iao-lb. sack, delivered. 66f. Phone

0>

ft) LET Fg,utie*d: new. 7-rotmi. mvlt-i.ii 
houfce, iLther Bushby Itreet* small 
rent, vi or,9 tfdL 3^

TO' RENT X>S. *y new. 6 loomed hmwti 
on H»i ce..;i e csd. Oak Bay. modvrn 
and ne%>iy oeccrvated. -23u Pehib« rton
Hlcig. „ X_ t 359

11USEM-33 00 btr -dosei., fr, igi t paid Ie 
Vrctérl». Geo. Fraser, -Uchiehrt. B e 

__________ - r --__________ :____________ih
X'rÇytRANTEED NSW LAID FGGS. dw-
, ItYeryd tftg- '-Ha. -R- Q Rqt jak......JÜ.
WE HA Vf THF BEST WOOD a ml the 

best «lelivery. Burt's. Ill

METAL WORKS
Pacific khket 55ta1 wonicÿr

Cofrlra :;k. steySahts nvets! *!n- 
dews, met*?, stats ,*r.«i felt rr.oftng. lot 
atr fbirjs^es, metal r el I’r» re, eta. 1901 
TMee street Pbone 1779

V . MILLWOOD.;----------
CAMRRON MU i v Me load"

S3; single 1o*.t. |1M; kindling, S3 single 
load _ wrnwafO, /Éallqvry- Phone lOOO. 

PHON* 3.127 for i n tïTw'Owl IS for T cor dr
SI Id. for half cord. _________ _ ___ C*

in f .LWgod And cor dwood-pi e-m
41FR Jj®

HOOP'! ' A W iïvrPÏ NGTON 3 MU ’ 
WOAp Phone 29* 1lt

PLUMBING AND HEATING

MUSIC
MRS. TILLY pianolvl»' lea« Uef 

nuvR. Clowrdale and J-’alifiild 
eckly Phone 34*1 J

DANCR PIANIST .tesir.s engagemvnty
friy- per hour. Bo* 1119. Ttinea.

NOTARY PUBLIC
flU.IAM O OAON(T, Rw»m ’#5. Hlb,
batt-Bone Blork, Tha Orltfith Co. raal 
estate and insurance, ■uitsir publia.

NUlfllNG

PRTYATg M.ATBRNPfV *WMKw» 
reasonable. Phone "4962L. V74 Qaess’s
Ave. I18

MRS. M. HOOD.1 swtwslt? m#iBe, 1ÉH 
Flrgartl street:' Phone 4676. *n3n

MATERNITY lQUHSl.NO HOM8-
reafc'-nà'blé. Mri. M. A. Ympey, 
Vancouver street phone 645*1»

Fjee-
1203

BUSINESS DIRECTORY __
ADVERTISEMENTS under I Me head, "l 

tent per Word per insertion; 1 *u*9r- 
tlone. i cents per soul; 4 Bents per 
word per week; to rent» Ptr line per 
month. No advertisement for lew tl*n 
10 cents. No advertisement charged lor 
lee* than 31.

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TAHI RS repaired; «qtUnaM*

flven on re-covering rnshloo* ar.d begs 
B. Richardson U«tiierd H*». 

Government street.

BOOK-KEEPING.
BOOK K ENP1NG — Expert cs.ouotaot 

with general fmaneial and bualnrep ex
perience. open to writo up books nit'l 
atten«l to «itfire ' corresp<imlenve Wtii 
give a few twrors d*’1y or orrnn'gn to 
bantibf work as i&uuirtA Box 79* 
■flhu-e. ._________________ M*

PLUMBING rtegalre. etwv*» connect'd, 
rù a If work guaranteed. George
Geary. Phone 3M4 P G Bog IMA tlf 

PLUMBING. 1-1 iÎKATlNti - EeUmates 
given R« ht. Haddvw. 113 Burdett A'**. 
Phene 1*7* • m

VITTURIA - PLITMIHNO HH Mb
dora street. Phone 1^1719.

FLUî-ÜB NO AN13 RHP A IB -Coll Wrk. 
etc Foxgord. 1609 Utuglaa Ph<kœ 79g-

i OR SALE--Malleable end st»»! range»*
|1 down. II t*r weel#-- 2JC1 Oovernwent

BLACK BOIL and manurè. Phone -flip
a24

KftH RALE Big Ren alarm •eU cks. 12. 
ca,i| Zeis* 12-pewer prism *ia_?s. 316., 
large pipe rutter. $2.5r'; leather sea 
tipple 14 Ni. htavr overcoats #.M; Gfl- 
lette " enflely rssor*. SL28f British 'En
sign kodak. 112.6»: F.aetn-an post ,«.<1 
knriok for fttrne nr.d |dat>. I" 60; 
ivvolvor. Police Positive, $J2; / ryit'i lean 
"Waltham wafrhe*. 64-50: small t>r 
c'.Hk". T6o., Wade * Butcher feson. 
45.- T* y our . nlckeV_ watches g .aian 

. feed for one year, price H. Jacob Ami n 
foi.'a new and second-hand s.tvtW »72 
.lyjbrifevii Victoria. B. Ç. Plwue

"77# . * .

TO REM - «ple.idlA Î* YoOttitd house, 
builr .ocmlng hortgfi pui^oaee.
hti<tly i.occin. In roo.1 diet vie t. and 
atl newly ceccrated, for |60 pec month.

on Bidg. - , . ya
TO LK'i" Two--mail hou*« *. closo. to 

Fort, i.ewer end light, |7.u9. 2u4t l.ee 
^Ifi'l.llf —---- ----------- T-----■• 3-T

DANCING.
ÜANCf! «n*t. Joli ns Ha’1 ever Ratur 

«lav evening at 8 30. Mrs. RKbitnf» 
ojvheetra. 1#

POTTERYWARE. ETC.

flower |ots. etc. B G Pottery Co* 
Ltd , corner Broad and Pandora «treats. 
Victoria. B. C

SECOND HAND CLOTHINX1
M fyPERfL wM- p»y c*^F fee—aRgbUlF 

worn ladles’ and gepts* clothing, shoes 
and fiats: also *11 kind# of carpenter 
tools, whoîgune h id ilflea. and all kind» 
of musical .Instruments. Phone 4819. 
Sg» gtore street. Branch W» Yatca

PAWNSHOPS
A A RONHON'H LOAN •*>kklVB ?noved to 

1113 Oovefhmetil atreet. next to EmJ 
press Theatre. HI if

ROCK BLASTING.

M AFtgl i Kit-A I »K BA LI—BsanU : ’ n Aàrk
iluieT Hell, Frida*'.-, Joli, * «5. n.trf 

,ai.»i gwpwrtt Mrs. Siir«p*ch. Miss
Tltaiii'* orohqalrg._____  "• Jit

MRS TUl"lT. dance pianist 'Popular 
tit ale and moderate chargee. Phene 
3491.2 tl
jQYl> DANCING CL ARM T'-r^gyuiir 
every f'rhlsr. 8 p. m.: ÿirildfcnw" clew, 
NMiseday. 8 p. n> ProgreesTve Tmngtr 
corner Plan*t»ai^ and Pandi ia. streets 
Private lessons arranged, "Additss No 
14k, !!<,,,,I,^ street * • -,

WALTZ*AND TWO-8TBW guaia..tee.ï 
4 leesnnw by J. L Reese. St JoHti # Hàl| 
He raid sUreef. W

PUBLIC DANCE *• Connaught Hail 
every Ratuidey eve«i.ng. Gentleihan 
6»«- . ladles free
""HELP- WANT E D—F EM ALE

WANTFl>-To engage the aerv|<»s « 
person unilerstanding Cbicpractic tree 
ment Addrtss Box 792,- Time». J16

.Rock blasting

ROOFING

Paul: HUM Quadra,
~l re

if B. rVMMON, slate, tar and gravel 
rifotar, aatiesioa. Flute. Estimates fur- 
atsnad 1-tume 4M,91. , t60 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA fi<:A VSN'.I NO*

1826 Government street.
Ashe* en«l gaitwae removi

Ct>—Office. 
Phone 662.

SHOE REPAIRING
THE MO D E lvN~FH O ERE P AIR ING CO.

hua opcncil n hrniîtrii Ht c ; Trounce 
-jnbf. Fh»!pa4ra done wlnie yon wait.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
TRY WHITE, the OÎU Country sweep 

Reste lira nt work a *pn laity. Any
hour of <l«v night. M99W. JW

jealousy isihMNHY BW BBPA-Wotti A Caley 
DlfHcvit flu«* a t,pci tally- Phene 1612

V

BUILDERS AND COnTRACTORB
CAR PRNTEfllT- Dram ley. 6# Yet*i Bt 
_Send post card. - ♦ P*
CA RPLMTICr rfcrAlRR- l>e*Y roof» 

made good T TMlbatl, WIS VAncvUvet 
street. Phone 31861. RV

TREES, PLANTS. ETC.
STRAW BERRY PÎ,A NTB lt*X 70c; 1,000, 

18, ('.«mint* ll*r;. goose be tries, 1.6c 
raspbetries. Re ; i kubai b TOc : perennial 
flowers, «not— d Imita*. pa.n»t*s, été.
< *Ti lag* pnepaiij. Catalogue foi warded 
op ugpdcaAlon: Chee. Pi oven, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. jl tf

KBP-Ltoy 
erleru.* InperleVum In Vlclot*». O 

CHIMNEYS iTWEpf—JL - A. Mvrtoe 
Phone 81661*

C>1 lMNLY s~CÎ -KA NED—Defective flue- 
fixed, ete Wra. Neal. 181F Quadm Bt 
Phone 1619. _____________*.__

CORDWOOD
fTÎÏTna« f: WOOD, out any six*. 1-1 -

White , labor. pho4 ft L to _ ..
1825. _ _ ' ’___________ __ , _ *

F7RfiT-< l«ABR CORDWOOD <t1ry>. 4->0ol 
Bd 30. Mock. BLS; eg tit. »79; « - 
limits. IBM» <;*>*»-« ,u«tent street. Plwne 
4705. Y»f«1h 4| Dlscdvei y sir»-* t. fi,

COW)W(K)D First • laae, |ti, No t 9M 
lî-lm*h length*. Millwood 31. inside 
city »lm«t,« chaitwm Hug, llXt Johnson 
street, phone..5199*. Half eerd deBv

IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD. Phone
JIS

CEMENT WORK.
+ Btm'MEW,
, Plume 6441

s« \tt r «ml. evVhent worg
•Ml

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTOR LX TRUCK A L It A f~CC>.. LTD. 

—Office and elahhe. .49 Brpugnton 
Tr bghones 13. 4768. 1793

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
ÏyIb A TEi.FBH have cemoved to 1219 

Douglas street. • Dlan>«»d mounting. 
rPttg making, etc Enfftnh welch re- 
imirlng Our. epecialty. . Jewellery re-

WINDOW CLEANING
E®Tf$TtNONE 

window «leaner 
*irt Government

Phonfc 1367. Expert 
8 year*’ experience.

f 12
DONT FORflJRT TO PHONFJ 17«B. 

James Bay Wlmlow Cleaning Co . 641 
Government t.tre/1 ^ <*

ÏhlXnd window cljbanînq -côT
Phogw 1382 L. The ptoaeer window 
cleaners and lenltor*.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHKRIll A TOW. taxidermiste, succes

sors to Fred Foster. €29' Pandora, cor. 
Br«i»d str»'*4 Phone 2921

Y.W.C.A.
SÔR TI1B BENEFIT <>f young women In 

or out of < nploym« rt. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 718 Court'
ary «treat.

£0gT and founel

LoFl’-Between Blanshurd and Govern
ment. on Fort «treat, package contain
ing 6 paJra gluvcH Phone ?lt$Y 1IÉ=

TRY BURT’S for_. your next fut! order 
and get ratfafactlon. 11*

ROOMS ANp BOARD.
uMFirltTAllLB ROOMS. homt-Hk*-. «ill 
modern, near Parliament P"..-i«jihgK 
terme moderate; meals if deeind. *UI 
Superior street Phona t74f-L. ‘ Jl€

ROOM H AND B< )A RD. • wH •. t" • vÏS5 
family, all home comfort», piam. hath 
five mmutee to car line. 1* U , frying
Bear- Hill park. Phone Ufc.Ri JI8

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, |* ,0 
werk. 942 Pandora. - 

TO BENT— Nicely" furnished bedroem 
full board, homa comfort*. -tentroUy 
located Phone 3076L. J15

671 TORONTO STREET, -tot 
mini BiiUdj.nig<_jlood.hoard i 
furnace, piano. Phone 1968R.

irlla

9 01 S.*.L 2—POULTRY-

HAIR DRESSING. <’H1 l.tOPODY- «i I ’
phone. 3783. Work done iH-toolne afk'«'- 
nouiiH and ovenfiig*. Mvg. Ketlerman: JPO

ANN UAL xràiflXQ ot .gba'rSôjdc rs~- hi 
the • Silver iland Mining Co.. LlmitiïÛ, 
pill be h' ht at 1202 Wharf Street. Vie- . 
toria, on Wednesday, February 10, iî»ir;. 
at x P in Ob

C. H. J. CT.—Final meeting of—contract 
holilers wilt b> held next Friday. Jan
uary 15. K p. m.. King'* I>..,.ight« rs’ 
Room*, opbosile .Mrkiintira Club, Court* 
ney alVéet. Hold all proxies til] mbtst-
Ing. ________  j!5
iîAKf i
Tel. 1.4611

i ga.x:aoi«e«i

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.)
v. \\Y!.i> Position hy reliable man an«l 

wife a* caretaker, in r-xchang" for rot-m 
rent. 360 Rl«-hn»oml roa«L Fowl Bay, J8ft

A \11ÜKQ, sti eng J \
Job on furm, wag* * mqtrthR. 
work. Write to S. Tonty. 
inent street, Victoria.

17-24 ■

JI ’J '
ENGLISHMAN, at pres«.-nt wn king-epno ' 

«lay a week and reeling six. with largo 
young family, want* gardenin'» or bth*»r 
employment. Bog 59€. Time*. jlS

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED A aewn-iwisaeiigcr car In ex- 

phnne 3»HY2.. ______  ’ W

WANTED—HOUSES.
ÎÏA VE’C.XSH CLIENT f« , i* - -

snap Apply 5u9 Say ward;.
Modem. 9 roomed qûttage. with 
«, i;57 Johnson streetv Plione 

j!6

X) LET 
baaomeu 
4268R._ 

flfi-T >N 
Fowl 13.
Apply 

TO LF 
Dallas 
121-8 M<

TO LK'i

-Ittuiudli i

« LB tied f.' h -• <i • f 
voilage »». #çoiy next «lob-,

FOR Rtfi.NT—Mrcern. 6 r«H»med house 
Monfre«l tuett. Apply *1> Montre»]

FOR li 

Van<;«,«,
XT NÊ V/. 

atieet i.
Ilf Ru 

JI G CHE

, r* LINE. 3«W l:lchninn«t vca«1. 
o-roonr. modern btingy i«*w.

-c.tmUsa ,______ jnr
itode* M. 7 rôom- d . kou**'. ^0
tJ, neer Hot#-l Dallai*. Apply 
- « 9 h v enuc. Ppotto 32S6L. ; I*
i ;-'tOc i «rouse. large‘grounds, 
K nhiu’ilt road; 1’») p^r rxiiith, 
w*tev. Apply Box 26, B«.a«-

• t. ___JlS
roomed* 

J2

ESQL1MALT-

FOR SALE—HOUSES
fErCED T0 8ELI7—8 roomed.Vn«'

fm-pf«h«i<t house, 
rant moduatu. 713

in
coni, .uodern house cu Cbok 
« ‘or ..ale che^ip, or will rent 

.. Cfr-.fcb. Central Btdg. <16 
O*RENT—1429 Piljrord street. I 
ncdera. In fljrst-t lavs ooetdfHoa. 
IlL. - n28 tf.

Cor R.JNT—MOUSES (FyrnHhedl
FOR HEisT—Fv Nilahed, "5-room, modern 

bungalow.Nell street, near new Normal 
acliooL A cply U. P. B.. 1010 Broad f5t*_

JB
CABIN I’O ttSNr—Clean and In a quiet 

loralttr Suitable for two men. with 
•Ingle and furniture; rent. $7 per
month. Aeply Mrs- Douglas. Foster
street,- ti .Quima-lt —-V- -...........— Ul

for itz.cr — Ft?rnl»h«*d 
1C38 iIiIIfM»

all

FOH RENT— (M.scellaneoue.)
9X)It RENT—BtOie 6M Yates street, cor

ner of B cad olreet, and small office 
•imitai»». Apply F. C. Mills, 141 lVinber 
1...I Bl- . i. JlS

TQ RENT—StOCe. imitable for tea, and 
lunch room*. ba.*x*r'»A uven attached, 
good lo t on; *lso aevcral store*, ftio*! 
erat* t ifrr G:th»5pt«‘. Hart A To.M. |H

! «1 RENT FBe locntlnn C.,r sihfllL tea 
end h: ' I com, al*a for bnk«'Vy. Par
ticulars Turner's Barber shop, KL*7 

• I. - j ,J19
ONE 

let In 
Office.

AMU f WO-ROOM OFFICER 
sJ8y:ldtng. Apply ut Times

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
i;<#04JH, lioXtaekeeping." fS 
V'5 Tourtney;

► U RHJ rt II K D luinsr k • mg^nK
minutes from City Hail: *

bôd ôor^p road. Plimxe.
______ _______________________11Î

HOT WATER HRATED ROOMS, with
board. 17 per Wfgfc. "LWfffier *28 
Courtney street, formerly St. Heiehe 
Mr«. Anna M« Dowell. Phone |jl

ROOM AND BOARD, with béat. 3? per 
we«k; ro«wn atone,- |7 per month. 11ET

r-Jehaaen wtraef.----- '----- -•'* ■ 130
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND JJOÂltD. 

'.eosoneblc. furnace heat. ^15 Vancouver 
street. PhonaStDX y Jfl

ROOMS- With nr without board, 
iuo4lera'te* 9t6 ll i W>*>!.lt alreet. 
4W1Ll. ▼

r h<’)26

WANTED-Gentleman to share room 
with-* not her. aaparate bed*. fu«1 hoarrt. 
home cemforlg centrally togaUtL Ttoon*
3«76L.

ROOMS- With, dr without hoard, t, Ao 
lew 2819 Government. J^’nn*

FURNISHED ROOMS
ARLINGTON ROOMS. *19 Fort Outshi- 

room* steam neat, hot water every 
room; terme moderate.." Mia*, fiercer,

"lato hofisskeeper 
18)90.

Rita Hotel. Phone

TH REE 
month.

NICELY*

itiffilL
FURNItli 4.ED or ulifarnlahetl housekeep

ing too,»if, 110m )4 a month. ,J3 Dt*' 
covery free*. ».—— JI8

MODERN

’LEAN, f'vrlahed, heueekceplnç. oov, 
two n.id .•ee-rbbm flat*, ü pc* month 
up; all -UtvtidSbdea. 1036 Hillside" Avi

• »♦

MOURI !H K|PF!X<8 . ROOM* 
‘viv'aur. s San Juan Ave. jlfl

buuse general. ~br w ork 
Wages no.object. Box 77*

f week* tuyitkui
’PlmU

BUY old cars and motors.
• h t„ Be* <», ;r.:=-e

FOR SALE—LOTS.
r rr-f shack, $hf.'. 

tottl. ; 1 "Ito

hardson 
) 14,»»

JH,

hone*, on large l«»t. Ul 
street / rr^Uii-ciJ from Sfi..".'1*) t

trie & puyrt r._____________________
IJK PER M« »NTH‘'buys a six r« oimd, 

mœt»rn bmigiilhW-fri Fe.i Lehl, neev sw. 
pavçd street, ah rooms tinted andjaiK" 
«died ; prie» 33/37.5. " As ply Box SOtîT'lmt»">

. ____ • , _________ g»
1f<)M ILFACRIFP "K—Four roomed cot ta go' 

un North Qna«lnr street -ail cunveni-
f!& * A»f!.' balance 110 i>cr month. *Par-31,350. mortgage 

Sh,*" halanre 110 
ulars, Room 9. Bro
Û. .' 116
—. for- Sale—acreage !"

ACREAGE ieplt . SALK—Two -24-u«.i*T 
piece* of i iHi cultivated soil. «;n car 
line, both fenced all roumt; low pri«c*. 
xuchI Ksuutmalt or city paid up tots 
'would be "taken in part payment. Camp- 
belt Bios.. 1007 GovernmeiU Bt. ;2‘>

b5m7k OR TttADE-Sas 
106 acre», 40 aii u 

Puff particular*, owner

katebewan 
. Pox 738, Tli

JlS

MORTGAGEES SALE.

T’nder an<l by virtue of the power* 
contained In a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the 5th "day of-January? 1914. 
tha. uudtitidiUUjl lfl lMU.UtJ^Jj23L4'te3^Tr.- 
slgneo of the. Mortgagee to olf^r tor sale 
the following lan«1s:

Lots Three t3). Four ft) and Fix : (5) In 
Block On* (1); Lots Three (3), Four <«, 
Five fS). S**ven <7). Eight tt). Nine 9). 
Ten 09). Eleven ill). Twenty-five <J1. 
Twenty-six ifl). Twenty-seven v«) and 
Twenty-eight (2*), In Block Four (4); Lot 
Two 12). 1u Black Flve-t5), and that por
tion of Lot Twbulj‘Sight- »fl>. ire Btoc*- 
Sx <6).‘ lying without suburb»h Ix>t«i ' 
Fifty « to) «i*l Forty-two H2>. .and part 

suburban Lpt Fortv-one <41) arid north-
W-'st comer of Pk^ctum Ktev*-u G4), Bs«|*n- 
mklt f)Mrl*-t. sceonling to « man pl*n 
on fll-' lit .the Lfind'Rryfstry at the
Cltv of Vjictprla. and; there numb.
RM; nnd. In accordance with such in- 
stfuctfm*. ^tepdek* for the purr ;>«* of 
tho ahoy<-menttum-«1 property wilt b- re- 
C'",lv«^l hv,the umWxtgneU up to tile 26th 
dav of.Jèrtmnry. 1915.

The ntebeat or any tender not weeefi*
■ ;>v 4 ’ -

For further particulars and acMitloaf
of sale apply V-»

t’. G. WHITE
Jf Room 103. Ventral Building, View 

Struct, Victoria. B.- C.;- 
Solicitor fur tho Assignee of !‘ie Mcrt-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

WAN î fc O—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTEO’ SmaM horae for light Work, 

must Oi cheap; tnàre preferred, Price 
arid part lars to Box GA, Time*. j;*l

W ANTE r k-"J" ! mb* r. U-nt .«uality -md 
ue*vy, u avtlcal for hnmcdlate logfilnS 
and sawing, traliapertàtlon Important. 
Vancouver Iftsnd or tfHwtery lo 
Ci and T . a* PaetUc R. R ; um pre
pared io .,:ndle Urge -tracks; pr. fcr 
crown «- «t. A. /. IJrubafcerH 409 Sav- 
ward. f* < 3S39. V ^

WANTED- Dnttv«r«d. straw man'ire and 
black nil. Phone gN.______ HH

To John R. tSims of San Francieco <cr 
to hi» Legal Representative). Re
gistered and Asaesead Owyher cf Lets 
19, 22 and 23, of t Suburban Lot* 43, 
Esquimalt District, Map 446.

TAKE NOTICE that an APpHratVin h,r* 
lieen made t« register The Hfit’^h «VI • ••»- 
t>!a Lind and Investment Agency, ■ Limit
ed. ns the (jwnef- ,ln fè«r aUni'!' of tin 
nlKixc f*et.f tmder a Tii-x S. Ie dth’.l fr«,.,i 
the As**soar of' the Dhtrlvt "i Vletoe«.i. 
and you ate rêquiféd t'*i r«>ntest, the vla*sn 
of the TaxrPurvhaaar within 45 days Rom 
the flrFt puhll.atioh lvrvcf:

Dnt««1 at the l.nn«l RegiStlrv < iffi« r at 
Vtctorhi. JS. U . this llth-.l; Jmry. iyis.

. rt. V. WOOTTON.
______  Itoglstt.*

NOTICE. —

STlaWART ROOMING HOISK. M 
Yate* street. |1 75 p*r week irp 12
'wan T ÉcT TO RENT—HO USES

WANTEI> Furnlahod col Inge, X c.i 4 
rooms, n«u Creese avaifue .. i„i C^rejr

-Yorlieiilre canary, sing,. 
- j pure yellow: also bt> 
■ •» price. Box 7U6. Time* dlî15

road. I44ix 816.- Times. )7*
WANTED— Unfurnfahed house.'9 * «win *. 

waterfrootage, good groviuie,. gtabl** 
Oiily thoee anxious to rent reply at 
once, I! . Box 71; Time* Office jtfi 

WANTED Listings of furntsht-.l ami un- 
fuinHiu«l I a uses for rent 1fi -all «llit- 
trlcfe Wiseman A Co:, 762. k>3 U. 
Permanent Ixian Building. Victoria Jl6

WANTED 
u very r

WANTEi» -«’.iblfie| talking machin,-. Uhl-' 
imiblA -or .victiwa. morSTTiv In .good < • - 
«htlon .c best price for cash to
Bhx tic'< T'dtff. ^

Want ur>
Apply 1.
3381 RI.

WANT (CD

WAN ih'.D- A «sell’ furnished h< use, ’< to I 
.««xx«iH, In good locallt-y. Apply Box 708

. . rv-—: ' •#« Mtr

.3 cord* of dry tir , oui wood, 
urton. Maywood 1*. O. Phone

> l'ent, ten acres or more; 
house and buildings*.. from-- 

give location und puLticular-
* jJ$Box 966. Thncs.

CASH" I"AID for. old gold teeth, nugget», 
gold, g»id Suet, dtamomls, el Ivor, pl.-iti- 
num. new ur old Atoken
Jc weir >. ST nt#rh, IW r«up.
stairs. VbCBe 431V W^U gaU- any pari
IÜB JIT

eher

Under a,#«1 by virtue nf powers ,»no- 
talneil lh a certain nm -ntur. of M« *tgvgo 
dated The Dlh «lay ot d-vr. VJll. the
umlemignc^J will offer fvr kale the follow- . 
Ing J£ mis’ 1 À .

Lot Eighty?three-<87> of Fuh-ldta-Flft4_ 
and 1 'tftv one 'to qnd f•'*. Fe.-fiw.iod En- 
tate. Victoria City, uc.oi.lng to- S mkg 
or plan on file iri the Lend Registry: Office 
at the CUy of Victor!*, and them au-.i- 

■ubcvMt 433.
r‘t «renders far the pure’«ewe r,f the above, 

mcnttemyl p«oy««>. which let* a he ;** 
erected thereon, wilt be received hy the 
undersigned up tu the 9th-day of Fcbru-

The highest or any lender fwt nec*^- 
Kfirlly acwpteil.

Ff.r Nrttnr parti, -il*1"' condition# 
-PT’r to Teaeph Bn*- awn*, t Room 3Ü4. . 
Central SmIMMS., Vi. w gli-eet, fVk Imla.
id. Cn-iU^liirieWk,



promts»
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„of Mukden, w
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VICTORIAN KILLED IN BATTLE
> v“<*;

WHO *
WANTS
THIS
BARGAIN

Richardson St Lot 
50x120, Price

\ $1,050
Easy Terms

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street

Insurance W'ritten Farm Lands Money to Loan

HUNT ÇLU8 RUN.

The Victoria Hunt club Will hold ft 
run to-morrow afternoon at jt 15. start
ing from. R'»> al 1 xi-

for sale—acreage —p*
< ■ -an. •» \ri:K.S IV»red. 4 roomed house.
* lectrle light <Mty uat.^r. . telephone 

soo.1 stable.- and outbuildings, rar hne. 
3. miles ,Clty Hull exceptional oppor- 
tunltv for commercial enterprise ft _ 

---- liSng can u* made. Tr-> cash, balança
. m straight mortgage, property previ

■ usly lield $10.000. n*> exchange con*m 
red" Box 825. Times. 118

~ TOO LATE T(L£kASSIFY_
WANTEIVTwO - experienced- ■^.lcrlt®”| 

Apply between 12 and 1 P m. ftnd » and 
t. p m Saturday Hoorn 11$. Stobati 
Pea.se Block. Yates street 

TO F.XriUNnK .A modern. 5-r.Mun bun- 
g alow, on Urge lot. clear title, revenue 
producing, or clear tlftled lotln 
clear titled acreage within 10 or 15 mile» 
.f Victoria Apply otfner, I hone

LEAVE COUNCIL TO 
DEAL WITH QUESTION

Unemployment Is&uë Wilt Be 
Earliest Problem; Manage- 

„ ment Camfiiittee Meets .

»NKY T« > LOAN-Few small amounts 
o'loan. 11"X il». Tin*-* 1-1

A FltESH FAMILY i’OW want*!. 
13; or H"X <K Ttw» - >18

FÔÏÏ UENt-i-r.imn If
goo.1 for «arderi or .-hi. 
street. $"-1 per mpntl 
Kstatc <;■> .1 -1€ T>r»Eigl

EXCHANGE H •
—-,m—WOodian.l.» -r

pfalrfî*. Northwest 
1212 Douglas street

V?* “ .ÏTT(t Î- ■■ Wt»- 
>ns, on Dtlches.-
Northwest Real 
street JIO
.»m- all. modr 
I— t-»r Hmd op
at Estate Co .

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION

All Supporters of Honest Ad
ministration Invited to At

tend To-night

Tht.» evening the annual meeting of 
the Victoria Liberal, associât ion WHU&e 
held Jh the Knights of Py thias "Halt.

As one of the first acts of the city 
council will be to take intg cortsidera 
tlon the proposed, advances .by the 
government to. supply \he irntnU’lpaii-i North Park street; iho ^ ^r%cee»llug. 
.ties with funds for the prosecution ftf 
public works as measures of reMef. tire 
meeting of the management commit
tee of the Central Employment and 
Relief committee, held . thiv- meaning, 
decided to leave the matter open.' After

'** * - aw a i A j 'V v <F>

ll . L . i . E
y a Jj i ll it b

r- HOUSEKEEPING RETRENCHMENT—
The splendid economic advantages of our Double Screened WEL- 

. LI NOTON COAL will cut In half your Coal bill *
The demand for this famous Coal is resulting in something dike a 

- sensation
No other popular priced Coal can equal It.
Mur motto "FELL MEASURE’' and our reputation stands behind It. 
Our delivery is unequalled. « -

>6.S0 Per Ton. Cash Only
MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.

Distributors for Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines. Ltd. 
PHONES, 149 and lîf." OFFICE, 7S« FORT STREET.

----------------------------------
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1
t
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économx wBf he brought al»out. has to 
be considered. Ex en If the teachers’ 
salaries cannot be dealt with till Aug
ust. there are generally ways to be 
found to get round an act, if the 
necessary pruning Is to be done. The 
balance of the board’s expenditure has 
already been cut considerably..

The api'olntment ^of a permanent 
principal of the Oakland» school will 
be taken up at an early meeting of the

To the left in the*abbve ^Ictûre stands Lieutenant M S. Lawrence. of the 
King’s Royal Rifle Corps, formerly of the 88th Fusiliers, who - was killed in 
Flanders while gallantly leading a storming party agalpst an important posl- 
11.^ him Miandx lieutenant H. 8. Allfrey, who also wfnt from Victoria

I. O. O. F. He U survived by his wife, 
three small children and a number of 
brothers and sister*, One brother. W
J. McGregor. lives In, this^clty. Tha 
funeral will take place at 2.3& p n« on 
Monday.

' ------------ -—---------- 8—4 -

WELCOMES HIS COUNCIL
Mayor Stewart expressed to the 

Times to-day his pleasure at the 
return • of the council of 1914 tot 
another year of Office He expect
ed puch^an event to happen. Still 
the assurance that the same men 
had been re-elected showed the 
people’s satisfaction jvlth their 
acts of the pgst 12 months

‘This year,” he added. “It will 
be entirely a matter of financing 
public works and other necessities. 
Monetary considerations will out-, 
weight all other matters.”

ELECTED YESTERDAY

KXV H A N< i F - V-avant lots . In Uy M* 
prairie Ikj! I Northwest Real, Estate 
Co.. 1812 D* is street -

EXPERIENCED WH SUKEFPF.R ‘with 
little girl 12 years old. wants positron; 
small wages for good home. Phone 

.MTU * ___ * . -11S
. Ijr f’i

House on Lih.len nhuv. 
627. 201 Sa* ward Bldg

rnlshed, modern 
Fairfield Phone

its
EXCHANGE—Thirty feet on View street, 
very close to Blansliarjl. dear title; 
want good prairie farm lands if values 
and- property right, would pay *.ine 
, ash if necessary Give full particulars 
first letter Box.821. Times- ________*J15

mmenclng at « o’clock To this 
gathering every Liberal In the city and 
all electors who desire, the establish 
ment of honest government In the 
province are cordially welcome.

The chief business of the evening1
mvviv>vv .. ....... ............... . .„ will be the election of officers for the
a dlscusatoVk-in- which It w ag *iidgrr-»ted year Ttv*r« is no slatoATor the offices 
th:n a resolution should be .passed. Lbejto be filled; the election being ahSxv- 
maÿbr indicated that the new' council|lutely in the hand» of the m.-tubers 
would imiuedtately the matter in -. With so many excellent men to choose
to consideration, ’and. upon that assur-] from, th * only difficulty will be In de
ant e the members à«*c«-ptfd. thV * r“j cldl h g belw’>'* t* n them.^ ! There w1|l be no 
rahgciï»et»t * ‘ I difficulty in filling at I the offices’ with

Every .-'effort t.* urg * th.* governmenf : men Who will tarrjT'on the Work of 
I to take action had b<«en mu<le. it V i*| ,h^ association with vtg »r and effi-
repofted by the committee^ that A’11 j < iency .__________
w aited on the provincial executlv * Vn p,HnR vrtll formulate l and de- 

ednesdax Rev W. Stevenson an «• veloped for an educational campaign 
C. 13. Bagshawe reporte* • t at t • pt e wm i,e carried ■ out during the
„„,r hvl .... . .... =ny m.tn.hA in Ar.!..r «.. *lv,
vx hti;h Ax « -i unable to han-lle its unem-j. 
ployed problem should make applies-, 
lion for the assistance, and money j . . -
would be crYinted on the security of , al 1,1 ;h 
the municipality. Referen<

and is now in the same regiment, and to the right is LieiRenant Carslairs. wno 
Irt now at the Willows camp with the.second contingent These three were the 
tallest men in the 88th Victoria Fusiliers

THE DREAM CAME TRUE
Plain Clothes Officers Heard Remark

able Conversation; Californien

Lady amateur divers 
pete in diving” competitions at Pant age* 
ail next we**k in connection with the 
visit of Mis.- Vivian Marshall and her 
water lilies

XVANTED-Ti 
 to city ; slat-

FOR, SA LE—Gasoh 
feet. 2 years old

ie launch, 13 feet x 3 
$125 Apply BOx- 822.

• • jw-
TtiiE DAUGHTERS

__all! laJd a d
bus Hall, M

OF ST GEORGE

made-by mtmbqrs of the deputation ioj- 
the old Indian" reàefTe. ^nd Hon. Thoa , B'*w 
1 ay lor had stated that the govern-! The! 
mmt was waiting f<»r the city's loca-• mock 
tlon of the Johnson sts£*t bridge. [

Mr Bag.-hawe .»utlin-*Y’ the proposal 
(If the Affiliated Friendly Societies as
sociation for eay*h person In work in 
the city to give »ne day’s ps£y 
month for a “working fund.” so that 
the money realized would T*e available 
for employment of unemployed resi
dents The association, he said. r*pre 
sented some 5.000 members, hut in the 
present atate of business # he was not

omlng m
Rectors an opportunity to become bet- 

acquainted w ith the issues of the 
province. And learn the true 

ha«f been fa«*4s ab-iut several of the misdoing# 
' and\mismanagement' of the McBride 

government.
has already been started i 

<arUament which gives

murY thau.^

1 h in t FORGET—OooQ Time Club dance 
every Monday night In tile Alexandra 
Club•/Rallr<*mi. Courtn.-y >t Heaton's 
orchestra Dancing 8.30-11.3')______ 11*

TREMEXlHiVS REDUCTION IN RENT 
—Four-room flah $1" 3 raomf* M in-
f hiding » >t'r and g is range; cioee to ! 
High s.-h.iol Apply Suite'S, corner Pftn- 

/ dora mu! ^afrosnm streets - . jli*
top ..lesH ’ cheap fpr 

; .1 a and lowest po«- 
Time* . J1S

light touring car 
jo_ seen to be appn 
or «71

WANTED—' •o'» 
cash. Give, pa 

_ s.iMe pn.-e t >
SIX-t-Y LIN I.*E1 

fnrmtrr-mu8i
ed ’- Phone 397;___________________________

A REMARK ABI E OFFER—5 roomed, 
modern bungalow' mile circle. 3 mln- 
lites fnj.m < ir, pltyed -treet,. splendid 'fot"

» .... ; atioe. TMe
home is completely furnished with cost- 
Iv'furnHm-e and fittings, and- tlie..pro- 
l>r-rty as it stands?4s—xv**ll wortlsÂ4.S'A 
Owner, proceeding to ' the front hii* 
autlforiz**'! us to .offer same if dlsposed\

-----—Immediately for $3.650, with a sub-
stantlaj rnnh payment or $2.9M with 
$4*10 cash, balance to suit, it is doubt
ful if tli-r-e—lids ever b*en an offer to 
equal this for x aloe Full particulars. 
National Realty Co 1232 .Government 

Phone 1H . jIN
- DO YOU J’.ELrEN'K m getting si t is fa c- 

- -y * If s,. get ydur 
nrintiog from Dlggbn Printing Co . 1014 
Broad street (Pemberton Block*. J15

TO LET—FnrniHh»*d
Baytey, Did EsgiTTn_________

DANCE every Saturday at 
, HhH. Broad street C’ob*> 

Gentlemen Rtk; , ladies free.

ibin. App y Mrs
ï(ïi:oa.r: ....~j2t

Fprester»- 
• orchestra 

-------->18

.__ low. 'mnderh. cOfl-Yehif-nf,*. on car lirfe.
corner Skinner and Mary : $18.66. Key 

■ at 619 Johnson street 4 * j!8
I.ADY would give piano lessons In 

.change f.tr a little dressmaking, chiefly 
renovating Phone 348L2.——— ‘ J18

FOR 8ALE-2-2-pas»eOger. «-bjMIpd?^ Hup
■mobile, complet'-, all tires good order, 
non-skids r-:tr wheels price $276 Thoa 
Pilmley. 735 Jolmwon street. J15

1 h°Jl«de.4k

J II Butler, late of Pandora 
and Esquimau, has tmw opened a store 
at *iT,»K«irt street, with a stock of fur
niture bedsteads eti Phone 2774 JH 

To LET Furnlahéd. 1 2 or 3 extra, large 
front housekeeping rooms, cheap, every 
. onvenietK. - 1418 Fernwood road, off
Fort ___ ______________ _ IJp

MODERN.‘furnished, houseitecplng room 
$10 per month 1031 Pandora avenue. JH

— QRN

WILLIAMS—At “Ollndai.” 428 8t. Charles' 
. Afret-t to thé 1*1 fe of U T- vWJJlUirns, 
a' daugliter. j\

.1 EFFERBt >N T » I *'
and Dr Gertrude Flunvrfelt (Mrs.

i avenue,
on '

MULTHAUPT—On 18th Inst the wife of 
A. Multhaupt. 4J9 Durban street.
-*°n MARRIED

CUBBON-WILLIAM8- At Young Metho 
diet church. Winnipeg on Thursday, 
Jan. 7. Gertrude Williams of Moi 
rami***. Eiiglond. and V ictoria, it ( 

r to William Cubbon. of Winnipeg. Rev 
R. Whiting officiating

f Ix lng a very succesaftil medium for 
the instruction, of the younger mem 
tiers of the party And their develop 
ment as pXibllc speakers Other 
ings will 1À arranged for.' apd In every 
i ,t\ 4b-* ! ,ibyr tl party iri itM dtj 
ndeavor to f\ilfil Its functions In crlti- 
•Tsme of the ^»x ernnient and Its poll-

fourth of them could contribute, though 
the. members' did not think that by 
extending the appeal to all churches 
and organizations throughout'the >ity.

•nalderable sum of money could be 
realized for relief works. They had 
hoped that the bureau of registration 

hate been established by this 
.time, as .-v means _qf, knowing wh,at 
men r oquHe l ."Work 

Having heard his explanation the 
management .committee etuloraed the 
prop*»sal.

The <4>mmittee decided to make 
appeal for vacant houses for homeless 
citizens, in i lor «in^nw'l quart -r-. 

•on the understanding that th.* occu- 
'pant”s thereof irtiS 11 b.* scrutinized and 

» abuse of the relief allowed.
Having failed to reach an arrange- 

ihent at present i'*r the use of any 
quarters In the market building, a sub
committee presenteji a report recom
mending a~store xxi ( ! i frontage^ to 
Pandora avenue and Cormorant street 
as the h adquarters of the registry to 
be operated by I»r. J J. Millar. The 
rent being- considered too high, the 
matter was referred back The mayor 
protnisad to .bring th- subject V» the 
notice of «the‘aldermen. so'Oiat quart
ers may b» <»btained • as. s«>v>n as pos
sible and Dr. Millar started on his 

ork. “~r •'7~
Suggestions for temporary employ 

ment w.*n* offered by Alderman Dll- 
worth. Uapt.. Cleugh, Rev. R. Connell 
and others, and it w as HecldH thirt 
at»ecigl effort should be.made to secti^e

John Darand -nmd Miss Durand, 
are.

Liu- Dom-

Mtï
Fur ha " ! • 'mill
ion hotel. ,$F\

<r <x <y\ . ^ ■
John E>. Watson; of Watson Br>

4t»h curera. Vancouver. U tv. 
inl.on hotel. -, . \

* • 2r \
Amongst the Vancouver visitors at 

i the Dominion hotel |are F. F\ Qulttn 
R H. Cairns, J. E. Milligan and S. 
McCurdy
» ' it it it
Ross 8am pies, Ironald* Rampk-a. 

Lester Samples, all under twelv 
old. comprise a party of young 
1er* ‘her** from Masset, In the Que*»h

4rx* ni*Ax

[iks. 'and 
I've yeVrs 
g travel-

PRIVATE TUTOR TO 
JAPAN’S CROWN PRINCE

Graham Martyr in City To-day, 
Says Japanese Are. Critical 

of British Army

For the past three and a half years 
private tutor t > the crown prince of 
Japan. Graham Martyiy..a,young Eng- 
luxiiman who pa-ssed through the city 

on* Üié xi-ay to London w here he 
to report Immediately at 

the war office.- has had 1 v<-ry a»lvem- 
turous career. He appears- to b£ * one 
if those who are born to adventure os 

sparks fly upward.
During the Boxer rebellion Tie served 

as war correspondent for British pa- 
p-rs. and was in i in minent danger of 
his life on several occasion*. Later Ills 
love of adventure drew ' l\lm Into the 
Ruéso-Japanese struggle, and he .wa» 
present In the firing line on the Jap- 

thr-fugh the i<mg bat tig 
w hile at the siege pi Port 

Arthur be wa* -m the tjjb-k.—rf the 
fighting. '

He has .tnly relinquished his present 
g^pb-mlid appointment at the call of his

LIEUT. LAWRENCE IS 
KILLED IN ACTION

Former Resident of Thetis Isl
and Gives Life for His Coun

try, Fighting in France

r-Hxnai work-in the city tHl the r-iils- 
try is established
«The King's Daughters withdraw t.hfcfr 
représentative ''from the. organization 
on the «round thaft the work did not 
appertain to fts functions.

NOTICE
In the Matter of Capital Furniture 

Company, Limited, and. Speer-Wal
ton Furniture Company, Limited, 
Both m Voluntary Liquidation.

All creditors of the above named Com
panies or either of them, are Required, 
on or b-fore the first day of February. 
1915; to send their names and addresses 
and pariL ulars of' tiveir debts or Claims, 
duly vért/led. to the undersigned, or In 
default thereof they will be excluded from 
the l»enefit of any distribution to be made 
before such debts are proved 

Dated this- 15th dajt,of January, DIS 
W m-àDWTKITH

Liquidator.
201 Pemberton Building..* Victoria, B C

NOTICE.

Charlotte islands. They will be Joined 
h'-re by their father from Port Ang'-b-i

<r <r ^ '
Rev. Dr Leslie Clay dmeiated yes 

tord a y nftern r>n at the piartiage l>e 
tvtH»en Miss Ruth Francis PUher an 
Charles G- orge Banner. Miss Blanch 
Richards ^tended the bride, anrh 

ir 4 • I ®d ■ * g • MR ifi •«* M1 •
nmj Mrs. Banner will return to the 
city on the <onMu81t>n »f their honey- 
mo'.n trip, and will take up their new 
hume, ai M L*<? avenue. .... '

i> <r Vt
St. Andrew’s ‘ Prcebyterian. • Man»*;. 

Nanaimo/ wa». the »eene of a-wedding 
of int* r* ftt 'on Weilnc sday ev -ning When 
Mis# LUlHnvK. Chi»well, of Nanairfirt. 
and 3 B. 8b>iw. of th»- public works 
department. 'this city, were joined tn 
marriage. Rev. Dr Mc Le Eton, pastor 
of St Andrew s . huroh^ perf irmlng th * 
terem<<ny. i »nly Immediate friend a 
and relative? of the , firinvlpals were 
preserit. Including Mr. arid Mr*. H. N 
('bis well, Mrs. MacLavhlan (of Vic
toria). nfid Mr. and Mrs. Ashley. Sirs. 
Ma< Lachlan’s #malj daughter made ^ 
very charming IkUlti. flower girl. Mr 
and Mrs. Shaw, who will, make their 
hems In this flty. are both *ell known 
here, the - latter being known among 
musical circles In the city through her 
appearances at v*rL>us concert.* In 
Victoria and district. In Nanaimo, 
where slie has given generously of her 

I
friends or ft* cfazritlMi pnrponts, ehe 
will ba greatly iniseed, and carries 
with Ear to her new home the welj- 
wislios of a wide circle of a^quaint-

FAIRFIELD LINE-UP.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Board - of I.lcrnee 
Commlastnners for Lhe City of Victoria, 
at thefr next elttlhg. for a transfer of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by retaU, 
now held by me In respeot of the Vic
toria Hotel, situate at No* 1406 Govern
ment street. In the City of Victoria, from 
myself to.*oae»*i Balagso. ■**•■

***“***> ’'ÆbrSoSî:

The following player» will represent 
the Fairfield club for their game with* 
Oak Bay to-morrow afternoon at the 
Oak Bay grounds, commencing at 2 45 
sharp: Goal, Loveridge; backs, Don-
akTson and Chürch; halves, GlbUn. 
Ferris 6nd Clowi s; forwards. A. Lea. 
S. Ferris, K Lea, Richards and Frick- 
sdn. IfcServe. R. Clegg

■üntrÿ!^ Mr Martyr wlll.no longer be 
a cLvlIlan when he reaches Lomlpn, for. 
he has been promised a commission in 
the army, and -.x fll Leax-r^-for the-front 
Immediately the step can be arranged.
In Japan he lived In close touch with 
the ImperiaLhousehold, for the Mikado 
is very anxious to have his son brought 
up hr the British manner Mr. Martyr 
has also served in an advisory capacity 
at the Imperial Naval college at

In a short interview with the Times 
this afternoon, just before setting .out 
for the east Mr Martyr said ; 
y "The Tlapanese In Tokio are very 
driilcal of the British at the present 
time. They appear to think that the 
British have not extended themselves 
to any extent in Flailders and France, 
and vt^lli have to put Infinitely more life 

ramintign before they can 
hope'toNbe victorious.

• ï h.avte heard nxany criticisms, too. 
DUbnner m ;\ hh h thn Brltlah 

forces rarrVd OSt fhn attack ’on TGng 
Tau, nnd <^u\stlpn_s have been asked in 

Jiipaiv*'*Vmt >n this v-ry -ubJeeL 
For my own part 1 think the cam- 

paign on tluL,” ^.sker.v frpnt is going ex
tremely wcTT for the allies, and they ar.* 
bending ex’ery nerve ar. 1 effort 10- 
\vards the breaking of the Germah 
lines. On the other'll and. 1 have per 
Honally nothing buteadmlration for the 
«logged^ manner In which the «lermahs 
have maintained their .poaitions in the 

fface of tremendous attacks.
' »n the sea the policy of the British 

rravy has been justified by results. We 
had, of course, to look for tHe-4uss of 
cruisers doing tiv-lr perpetual patrol 
duty. -> That was exi>ected long before 
the war began On the other hand the 
admiralty has done just what it eeL 
out to do. It ha» throttled German 
trade; and bas. kept the tlerman High 
Seas fleet, about which' * so much has 
been heard, safely within Ita kennel. 
Neither do J see what other cours r the 
German navy ..could have adopted. In 
Its way their policy is Just as efficient 
as ours. They keep their, big ships 
'close behind the gun» of their tremen
dous fortifications, and they send out 
their submarines and light boats to 
carry oh a mosquito warfare 
v **J believe very Ilrinly and with all 
iny heart that this war c^n only havq 
>ne ending—the complete destruction 
of PruAàlan militarism, and all that it 
means to Europe. The allies cannot, 
stop -"now until Germany has been 
crushed completely. There c«xh be no 
haljf-way measures until the plague 

it h;is bstin wiped fot evm from the 
face of the world.1

The deepest regret i« felt by officers 
and men of*the SSth Victoria Fusiliers 
over the m'ws of the death In action of 
Second Lieut, M.. H. Ijiwran»*» of the 
Ktag’s R yal Rifle Gorge, wh . eenlisted 
in -this city in the ranks of the Wih 
Fusiliers as a pri/at» on the day war 
wa* declared, and .went to the old, 
country with the first contingent

m landing Private Igiwrene^^heard 
that his young brother, who had j 
commission in the King’s Royal Rift* 

>rps. had been killed In action on the 
Aisne. He w as offered and accepted a 
commissi >n In his brother’s regiment. 
;<.ine,-h th*> Sixth It.ittalion at >lc-*r- 
n«*s» early in November, and was aent 
to France after a few weeks.

fie was killed In Flànq* rs while lead
ing a storming party which wax ord- 

to take an important position. Ills 
«--tfrtmandlng officer wrote to friends in 
England, and the news has been 
cabled here, that on reaching the posi
tion h* found w brother officer, who 
had* led another storming party, was 
in neÀl of assistance, as he had lost 

’more tiian half of his men. Lawrence 
dashed dyer jche iatirvtBbig esi ?ntj 
yards with s >me of his men and was 
no doubt responsible for getting ljack 
his brother officer. Who was left alone, 
in 1 would have i.->en cut off. but his 
turage cost him his life.
.LtPOT. Lawrence came dt^ good fight 
ixg stock, his grandfather l>eing the 

famous Sir John Law-fence, of Indian 
Mutiny fame, who afterwards became' 
the first Baron Laxx rence of- the Pun 
Jab. Ife xva» Xhe only shrvivïbg son ol 
the late Hon. A. A. Lawrence, and was 

venty-flve years of age.
About four years ago the late Lieut, 
awrence came out to British» Colum 

bla and settled on Thetis Island, where 
he worked with. Henry Burvheil for 
som» time. He then took up land of 
hi# own and was getting his ranch, into 
good sha'pe For jn'me time before he 
left he had been game warden for the 
Islands, and this position was- ixdng 
kept open for him h^r the* governm#»nt 
As soon as xx'ar was declared Mr L 
TT-ticr at (nw came -info the- *d-ty-4n- 
ler to enlist for the front 

A sister. Miss Lattice Lawrence, who 
was.‘kegping house for htm, returned yr 
England two months ago, and Js noxx 
ng.ig- d In Red - work. The fate

Convicted of Serious Offence.

The. story pf a woman w ho dreamed 
that she was going to get into trouble 

ith the police and who found it came 
true within a f^w hours, was told In 
the police court this morning during 
the case In wfilch Ray Elliott, a na- 
*iVA uf.i’aliloruia, was sentenced to.adx 
months’ Imprisonment w.lth hard la
bor for living upon the ax ails of prosti
tution.

Both 4214L44 an4 4he wontan,- Ellon 
Dailey, were arrested on Goxi-nonvnt 
sGreet about 3 o’clock .this morning by 
icteetives Murray and Macdonald. 

The officers had previously heard a 
conversation l*etw‘een the pair, and It 
was their mutually corroborative evi
dence on tttie talk which was lnstni- 
m’ent.il In convicting Elliott. .

Among other thing* which the plain 
clothes men- heard the woman Dailey, 
say was that she had hftd 8. dream to 
thé effFK't that shw was going to get 
Into trouble with the police. The man- 
then told hep very carefully how to 
avoid such trouble, by telling her 
what answers to make to policé offir 
cerfL If accosted, and by advising her 
to keep aw ay from the grilla apd cafes.

Letters found in the. jacket of El
liott were full of descriptive doings of 
the underworld In Sacramento and 
other Californian towns.

lnl his defence the accused said he 
had only known the woman five days, 
and itlETThe charge was untrue He 
wa* a barber by trade, but had been 
«Viable to get employment ow ing to an 
injured hand. With regard to money. 

J^ad recently won $»00 In a garob- 
k club in Vancouver, and was now- 

living on the remains of,that sum 
The-w#>man r>alley was fined $2$ or 

one month In Jail.

MRS. MARGARET JENKINS

rho ‘again heaxled the poll (or'school 
trustees yesterday .

A HEALTHY COMMUNITY
Wfpqrt of Death Rats In City 

Sh»w It Below Seven Per 
Thousand.

m

The medical officers of the city and 
district municipalities aye preparing 
their annual reports on the health of 
the areas committed to their care.. Dr.
G. A. B. Hall states that his .report 
for the city will be even better than 
that of 1913. wh°n the death rate per, 
thousand was 7.25 It will he under 
seven per thousand In the report for 
15414. while tfie Improvement In infan
tile . mortality will be marked.

Dr. Denson Holmes, medical health 
officer of Saanich, reports on 1914: 
”8ineé-4"wa» appointed medical officer 
for the municipality there has bnen 
little infectious or contagious disea*» 
of a serious nature: . Measles, mumps 
and chicken i>ox hax'e been epidemic. 
Th‘re were two case» of diphtheria of 
.i sever*.type, but fortsatlriy «
Red th** outbreak of these casés. Thf*re 4 
have been three case» of scarlet f.*ve| 
and two of enteric. The health of th* 
municipality Is excellent.”

OBITUARY RÇC0RD I

MARKET BUSY TO-DAY
Customers Out Early end in Large 

Numbers; Pries» About

The fimeral of James.'A. Downs, of 561 
Toronto street, ttiok place on Wednesday 
afternoon, servlcas being conducted at 

hrlst Uhurch cathedral by the Very Rev. 
A. J. Doull. assisted by. Rev. F It Fatt. 
Two hymns were sung. ‘ Jerusalem, the 
Golden.” and I Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Say.” Matty friends attended, and 
the casket was covered with flowers. 
Dean l»ulL conducted the services at 
Rosa Ray cemetery, where Interment took 
place' The pallbearers, were: Messrs. 
James Flétcher. E. H HiseOcks. E. 
White and 8- Bartlett

The funefal of Mrs. Mason. took plaée^ 
oil Wednesday •'aftérnoon at 2 30 from the 
residence of Mrs. Lee. 21» Quebec street, 
and ft few minutes later TFohi 8t. Jam<^ 
church, where Rev. J. H, 8. Sweet con? 
ducted services *n»ere wore many friends 
of the family and of the deceased present. 
CBIfTfS fi* I - tiff iif'f.M i, •*< .,-rrrrl esteem f« 
which she was held. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. A Holmes. R Porter. If 
J* - Martin R. Jackson, J. Dean and Henf y 
M»*" '■

Lieut. J. ixvrtnce was * very fine ^ 
Miow. and was most popular with oil 
who knew him here and among the 
Islands. He was a noted athlete an«Y 
stood six feet five Inches Only ycater-- 

1 -X Iri.nds in . Victoria had » letter 
fn>m him. In which he showed his 
eagerness to get to the front.

WILL MEET WEDNESDAY
First Meeting of City School Board 

Will Be Held Next-Week;
The Estimates.

The first meeting of the- new school 
board for the city will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon. Selection of a 
chairman will -he the first procedure. 
The outgoing hoard has already ar
ranged f«r a deputation to be received 
Iritmedtatety after the board 1* or
ganized. This deputation, from. the 
Civic Retrenchment association, will 
present reasons why there should be a 
further but in the estimate» from U415 
from those provisionally adopted re
cently, about $275,000

The estimates will probably pccupy 
first attention of the board on taking 
offlbe, as the School act require» them 
to ' >e presented by February 1, and 
the majority of the ne^r board are 
pledged to economy. In just what way

3*he death occurred yesterday of 
James Beek, 71years of ag* . He vvga~r 
native of England—and for- several 
years was a resident of Dawson. Ha 
was a member of Yukon Society. I.G.I 
O.O.. No. 6, pending Instructions from 
xYtrich society no announcement of the 
funeral will be made to-day. The re
mains ar4 at the Sands Funeral Furn
ishing parlors.

, The - funeral of Hollia Newton Mer
rick. whose death occurred on Thurs
day. w'til take place at 2 p.m. to-mor
row from the Sands Funeral Furnish-» 
ing chapel. Rev. Dr. Scott officiating.

The remain» of. the late Wjlllam 
Stanley Losee, whose death occurred 
on Tuesday at the Royal Jubilee ho»- 
pjial. were removed tl^« morning from 
the HunnA-Thomà» parlors tb the fam*- 

iTljr. residence. 1011 Richmond avenue, 
from where the funeral took place this 
afternoon at 2.30. The deceased was 13 
years of age, and the son of William 
E and Rébebca Losee.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
residence, at the corner of San Juan 
avenue and Gordon Head road. >f 
Lemuel E. McGregor. The deceased, 
who wa* 12 years of age. cam** fftWn 
Winnipeg. Man., and was a member 
of Winnipeg lodge. Court Hudéoh, 108,

Everything was sold off at the city 
market this morning tw, an astonish
ingly short time, the shopplrtg public 
presumably turning out earlier than 
usual owing to the nice Wvather. The 
«neat stalls, particularly, had short 
xv ork disposing of their provisions 
Pork sold everywhere from 12% to tl 
cents per pound, heads and feet. In 
fact, selling for less >ven than the 
first price mentioned- Beef sold at 
front. 8 to 13 cents per pound, and 
veal >t 15 cents.

Despite the fact that wheat is sell
ing fur about $55 per ton. the price 
of eggs continues to drop, probably 
owing to the additional Inducement 
which the Consumer requires to attract 
his attention to a commodify w hich I» 
nTTwqday»- considered something* by 
way of a luxury 1 his morning .many . 
or the pool try men wt*re selling at *6
Ceuta pci: dozeu althouah tba hiahar__
price of 40 cents was readily paid by 
regular vuatdmers.to the farmers who 
mfdce^a point o£ supplying them always 
with the very ?reehesl oT eggs. It tr— 
Inconsistent, however, with the price 
of chteken feed, that l«>th eggs and 
pntrttry should be aelling so cheàply 
Rena (usaally termed • t"o*x i”) sold at 
18 cent* per pound again to-day. while 
«prtng ihlckons were 25 cents per 
pound. The year-f>W birds sold fpw28 
cents Rabbits are atilt Tof sale 
prices ranging from 65 cento up. and 
squabs were found on the counter of 
ohe stall at least, for fifty cento the 
pair.

Fifty-three stalls were engaged this 
morning.

At his resjilence. 1611 RIford street. 
Dr. W. Mason has opened a dental 
surgery, w h^he he* is prepared to at
tend your dental requirements, between 
8 a m. and S p.m. •

_
Ceve to Day Nursery. Mrs. l2ng’e

nipne was omitted from the list of sub
scribers to the Day Nursery during the 
last month, the list.having appeared in 
last evening’» paper.

ft A fir
Auto Overturned.—In attempting to 

avoid another automobile at the cor
ner of Yates and Cook street yester
day evening, a light car driven by John 
H. Owen, superintendent of mainten
ance for the city of Victoria, was com
pletely overturned, and ita occupant 
thrown violently In the street. Mr 
Owen escaped with a broken collar- • 
buna:and some severe bruises. He was 
take# by Constable. Shawyer to 3$ 
Joseph's hospital. - r"
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FRENCH ATTACKS VERY
STRONG SAV GERMANS

• ______ »

German Official Statement To-

LC. COPPER GOES UP 
BLACKBIRD IS STRONG

'f sues for Most Paît.Had Nar- 
' row Tendency; Port

land Rrm

ü Ç. Copper retrace d. it* level of prior 
o the récent break -in price. This was ih 
.ympàthy with outside .buying of Granby 
there*. Thetis two «took* generally move 
ogvther.
-Blackbird Syndicate gained two dollar*. 
Rambler Cariboo denoted some Inquiry, 

.out Snowstorm showed"* widened margin 
Between the bid and offer.

The {conservative strength Hi' Portland 
'anal was of much the same character 

*n Thursday. « ,
Other Issue* continued narrow In 

• mil my. .losing at stichangett levels for 
l he session. - v

ONE SIXTY-ONE F0R 
CANADIAN PACIFIC

oreigners- Bought ft; Other 
Stock's Weak "at First 

Gained Towards End

day Says One Gain,. Some 
Losses and Rest Quffet

Blackbird Syndicate .......
B. C. Refining Co. ..........
H C. Copper Co.

' C. - N. F Fisheries *............
'or««nation Gold ■ ■ ■ .............

Lucky Jim Zinc ........... .
McGIllivray Çoal
Nugget Gold .........................
Cortland Canal ..:.............
Rambler Cariboo ................
Red Cliff ....... .........
Standard Lead ...... z.
Snowstorm ....^Tv ...... ..
Stewart M & D. ’... 4.........
Kievan Star ........................

■ 8 8. Island Creamery v...
Stewart Lind ......................

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek .................
Island Investment ..........
Union Club (deb.) ..........
Western Can. F. Mills ... 
Portland Tunnels1 jrrrr....
Athabasca ..............
fiouke Waterworks ---------

W«t Asked11» 35.no

CHICAGO WHEAT PRICES 
— GO HIGHER AND HIGHER

'(By F.- XV Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Jan. 15. —All records In export

.af ..wheat (urn_broken -Uuiiay...- liptiun
price* showed remarkable strength early 
-In face of Influential selling When such 
sales had finished, the market Immydl 
ately broadened. Buying became excited 
and. prices went up sharply to over two 
ce^ts above, yesterday's top notch levels 
of the season. Storks of, wheat, are be
coming depleted and Tanners are not 
selling to any extent. Private Liverpool 
cable said market wjis strong", there ow- 

'ing to business done. Number two hard 
winter wheat up sixpence per quarter 
front yesterday. .

RAISE ABM ULAN CL CORPS 
FOR THIRD CONTINGENT A NEW TRUSTEE

(Ry.F W Stevenson A Co.)
New- York- Jan 15 Irregularity in »'»•’ 

'market was ascribed to carly_reports of 
revqraes bn the part of the allies in 
France. Sentiment an\<»ng* the trading 
element was mixed, aitd—rump traders, 
whose position appeared to dominate the 
course, of . prices as fur the last few days, 
were favoring (he selling sldi. The Vy V 
Unie of long-wtocks offered on advances 
was not substantial, however, and there 
was evidence of some influential -buying 
a"t recession levels. This ^ave,:i strong 
•upturn before thé cion* Canadian Pa
cific. . easy at first, toward* m'd-seesion 
became quite bulWshlÿ endowed, rendi
ng 181 on buying of a goo^L ohhT _ For
eigners», were ^.-ndering support to tie.

Amongst specialties. Goodyear did bé*l. 
gaining three points.

High. Low. Bhl-

May'1*01. .......
July ...........1"....

May ...................
July .......I....

Oats—
May ....... .
July ...................

Foih-
May ...................

1 ard—
May ...................
» Short Ribs—
May

Ope*' High Low Close 
. 1*T4 145i MS$f Mb
. . 126 1271 lr,i 1271

M* 54| til 541

18.7^ 18.» 18,72 18.»

10.72 10.75 10 « ' 10.7»

Alaska Gold . ............... ......... W 7*T"
Amal. (’upper ................ ......... 541
Am». Agr. Chemical J.......4î*i 4sj
Am».- /Beet * Sugar ....... ___ ar. 34i
Amn. Cab........................... ...... $•) 29t
Am». Ice Securities .. ......... 24 231
Amn. Hrpeltlng • :..........
Anaconda ......................... ;.........2$i
Ate hi non ........................... .......... ‘M 91
B. A O......................... ;... ....... li tu
B It T ............................ .......... " xrt . K..|
c I* i:................................ .......... MSI 1581
Central Leather ............ .......... 35
C.. M .<r St. P.............. .......... M
Guggenhelin ................... .......... 491 4SI

.......... 119 list
:.........*1 2t<

Goodyear .............  ........ .........32 29i
G N., pr-'f....................... ....... .1141 lit
InfV*r-M-trp....................... .........m ivj

Do., pref........................ ........... 50
I & high - VaUCy .... ..... 133J
Bethlehem Steel ......... ....... .V2J 511
New Haven ....... .......... . "hU
Méx Petro....................... ........ '32 31 ,
Mo. T’iiclfle ................ ..........  1*V
N Y .7.. .... RS2 . «1
N Ht W ......... tfll|
N F .:................. ... . .. .......... ;ieij 101»
i*tirmsy|vania ............. .......... mss n«a
Peopl-’* Gns ................ ...........Kof 12»
Pressed sgteel Car .... ..........  W 353
Reading , .......... 1472
fl. P............................... .......... SAi
Ten». Copper ...
v 'r ....

..........  31.1

...........mi
n

n«2
V. S.. Steel ........... .........BIJ y-i

.......... 1>« inrt
I ta.h "Copper ............ .......... &>♦
X a Car. (’hem.............. ......... 181 is
XX^fftern Colon ......... ............ fii «■*1
XX.t.-KtloK house ............... ..........  72$ 72

«Il 61

%
10. |2 10.22 10.12 10.22 M

FOREIGNERS WANT WHEAT 
PRICE MOVES UPWARD

Winnipeg. Jan. 15—XVheat price* made 
fresh high record* again to-day prevlou* 
to noon. May wheat sold at H2j and 

-July wheat was bid for at 1432, ami the 
tone of the market was strong. The ex-# 
traordlnary demand l,y foreigners for 
wheat for export Is the cause of the con
tinued advance. Flax was also said Jo 
have touched a high record for more thfin 
a year. May flaxx during the early part 
of tk-i day was sold at $T 74".

Weathf r thrbughotlt west has he.-n fair 
ahd moderately cold.■* Forecast, east and

%
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By F. XV.. Stevenson & Co.)
Open High Low r*ios*

Jan. ........... .......... ........................ 7.83-96
March ............................ 8.12 fi r. 81* 8.23-24
May ............................... 8.38-8:45 8.24 843-44
July ................................. 8;.2 >C2 8.52 8 6»L61
Oct......... ■..........................  8.74 8K 8.73 8 82-'3
Dec. ............ . 8.89 8.98 8*9 8.97-98

Berlin. Jan. 16.—The German war of
fice t"-dai gave out an offlclal state
ment reading aa follows: "Some tor
pedo boats appeared yesterday off 
Westende^ They w«re accompanied by 
small craft, which approachtd to with
in jtlnemttHroT the coast. 7“

"French attacks. on both sides of 
Notre Dame de Lorette, northwest of 
Arras, were repelled by us. A trench 
.&hlch we*took eight days ago from the 
enemy near Ëcurlo and which had 
since been occupied- by .a portion of one 
*>f our' companies was lust by us. The 
lighting In this loçaltty continues to 
rage to-day.

"The northern bank of. the river 
Aisne TO the northeast of Soissuns has 
been cleared of French jtroops. By 
continuous fighting we tire successful 
ih taking Cuffies, Vroy, Huey le Long, 
and Missy, as well as Vauxrot and 
X'allerle*' (all to the north and north
east. of Boissons). The French hero 
suffered heavy losses. Tficlr retreat to 
the south of the Aisne took place un
der the fire of our heavy artillery. The- 
conditions which obtained In this bat-- 
tie were similar to thyse which pre
vailed In 1870. Evenv though the two 
battles north of Buissons are not com
para hi* to those of August 18. 1870, the 
battlefield was—*bout as wide as that 
at Gravelotte and St. Privât. __

"The French made a very strong at
tack north of Verdun, near t'nnsenvoye, 
on our positions- near*■ Ailly. but were 
repulsed by us.

"Ifi the region of St. Mihlel, the 
French di livered some attacks. They 
reached our front line of trenches but 
were beaten off by counter attacks and 
sustained, heavy Josses. During the 
lighting last night otir troops occupied 
some of the position* of the enemy but 
after rebuilding our position*, we vol 
un tari I y left those taken from the 
ftiemy without ~a contest.

; "An attack In force • nt-ar Mesnil, 
north of St. Mlhiel, was beaten off

In the Vosges th« re wàs yesterday 
nothing mor», than •artillery duels.

“In East ITussia thej-e was yester
day nothing more than artlll« ry_iluels. ’ 1

"In East Prussia and In Northern 
Poland tiare has. been no*change.

“Ou')' attacks In Poland west of the 
Vistula are making slow progress, lb 
the capture by us of one of tli* Russian 
vantage points northeast of the lUwka 
we took live hundred Russian prison- 
4-ts artd Became ^possessed of three of 
their machine gun*. Stubborn counter 
attacks "by The Russian* were fiëré 
driven back with heavy losses to the 
enemy."

T‘o Be Trained at Victoria and Sent 
Forwarti a« Sqon as List

ig Filled.

“' Vancouver, Jan. 15.—Order* were re
ceived ihia •morning .-by fkjk. j O. CL 
Draeseke, officer ’commanding the 181$ 
Held ambulance company of the Cana
dian army medical corps to start re
cruiting at odee for the third contin
gent for overseas service. The new 
section win consist of two officers and 
78 men. Although no definite Instruer 
lions have been Issued, there is a 
probability that the Vancouver branch 
of the medical service will be directed 
to raise a staff for a stationary hos
pital Eight officers and 88 men will 
be required for this special work.

A local contingent of ambulance meji 
will be trained in Victoria and will be 
sent forward as soon aa Use desired 
quota has been enlisted. The section 
of three officers and 78 of the rank and 
file furnished for tifte second ex
peditionary force went ea*t last Sat
urday night eo the game train as the 
reinforcements, for The .ITIncesa l*a- 
trU-ias regiment, the main boftf <*f 
which Is now on the fighting line. Two 
officers and 50 men were provided for 
the first overseas contingent.

Applications for service in the army 
medical service. can b‘e made at the 
headquarters of the Tilth Field Am 
hulance Company, at the corner of 
Thurlpw and Xlbeml streets.

- —------ r- FOR A FEW HI
We tame ox'er from Vancouver on Friday last to pack up and re- 

, move the stock ot Shoes at 747 Yates Street, hué have been approached 
t*y local dealers with a view to purchase the stock en bloc.

During these negotiations, or In tWuevcnt of failure to come to • 
term*, during the time we are taking stock and preparing it for re
moval, we will

Sell Shoes at Half-Price
All High-class Goods. • s

The C. E. McKeen Shoe Stores Co., Ltd.

FRANCE FIXING LIMIT
FOR FINANCIAL BONDS

Jleturned

W. J. SHORTT
as memb<+ of; city 
board yesterday.

Paris. Jan 15.—The military ministry 
has derided to Introduce a bill 4n parlia
ment fixing 3'ofKl.mô.Oi** francs ($600.u00.00')l 
«•4 the limit for an issuance of national 
defence anti ordinary treasury bonds.

CENSOR AT EL PASO.

_ÎÇew York, Jan. L5—Announcement 
was made to-day on bchÜlf of the tele
graph companies that a censorship had 
been established at El Paso Junction 
on messages to' and .from Mexico. Gode 

not be accepted. It was said, and 
messages must be written clearly and 
intelligibly In English, Spanish or 
French.

PATTINS0N MAY GET
WATERLOO NOMINATION

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—The writ for the 
election In South Waterloo will be is
sued this week. Noiulnatlon wW't*1tf 
the- first week In FebTOAry and prob 
ably there will be no opposition. It Is 
anticipated that the convention will 
select Ft.-B. I*alttnsoh. of Galt, who for 
many years represented the same con
stituency in the Ontario leglslatur- 

No nominations have yet been held 
In Terrebonne or Jacques t’artier. It 
is believed that E. L.'^atenaude will 
be the government candidate In The 
former and either J. E. Desearrf' s <w 
L. T. Maréchal In the latteT. The re-

747 Yates Street.
(In Liquidation.)

Between Drysdale’s and Gordon’s

part y*at Henri Bourassa will contest 
Terrebonne is tfc>t given credence.

In,'London, William Gray, who ran 
Hon. < H. Hyman such a close con
test, Is after the Conservative nomina
tion In the event of T. C. Men dlth 
refusing to run, he may be offered it.

YUKON ELECTIONS SOON 
NOW REVISING LISTS

Dawson, Y. T. Jan. 16.-Governor 
George Black announced to-day that he. 
haa decided to hold the election of mem
bers td the Yukon legislature within-a 
few weeks and hue appointed officersTto 
revIBè tlie voters' lists. Several candi- 
gate* are In the field"for each of the five 

ohatltueneles. The term of'the ogl 
legislature expires in May, and thé next 
session Will be held In March.

POPE BENEDICT DID
NOT LEAVE VATICAN

Rome, Jyn. 15.—Some of the news
papers announce that Pope Benedict, 
ih visiting the wounded at Santa Marta 
hospital, left the .Vatican, thus inter
rupting the traditional .imprisonment ^ 
of the pope always adhered to by Pope 
Plus IX., Leo aqd Plus X., after the 
fall of the temporal power, meaning 
thus to protest a gainât the occupation 
of Rome. .

In reality the pontiff did not leave 
the Vatican, but passing through the 
apostolic palace inside of 8t. Peter s, 
he reached the hospital without touch
ing Italian toll. His predecessor did 
the same when he visited' the injured 
brought to Santa Marta hospital aftcy 
the earthquake in Messina. .

TWaFATAL ACCIDENTS 
REPORTED FROM DAWSON

itawson, Jarir 15. —Robert Wise was 
burned, to death tft his cabin on Sulphur 
Creek white sleeping. His body will M 
buried herç. *

Thomas Cross was Skilled, by a heavy 
load of wqod overturning and crushing 
him on the divide between Ansley and El 
Dorado ereeks while he was hauling for 
Charles Rtone. a contractor <or the 
Yukon Gold company.

BRITISH CRUISER COALS

' Havana, Jan. 15.—The British cruiser 
-which has laid off the port f<4 several 
days, and the name of which is still 
unknown, was Joined yesterday by a 
British chartered collier, from which It 
coaled. , — ' é

Answer to a Correspondent —Yes, 
khaki is the fashion able color for 
plum-puddings fo^ ihet Front. -* 
Punch.

SEABROOK YOUNG’S SPECIAL

%■ %-

Children’s Rain 
(’apes with hoods. 
Odd sizes. Splendid 
for gehool xvear. Rfg.
.0 46.78 <PO CO
for . . . tDOoLg”

VALUES
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

New Silk * "Kuitted 
Caps, alii colon. 
Special "Sale 
eriee 

at . . . $1.50

north winds, 
Saturday.

Wheat-: 
May ....'
July . 

Oats—
May ....1

Flax- 
May

continued - old to-day md

: ill"

Wheat- Clnss
1382

May ............ ................. ..............143,' 1428 ’
July ......... ...................... ,V............  142» . 143»

May .......................... 54V . 54|
July T..-..............t—rr.. ......... 6ftJ 61

Mav ..................*............
Flo*-

1C.1
May ,-i.................. ....... . 169 173*

KAISER DREW BACK BUT 
FRENCH WERE PRISONERS
Rotterdam, Jan. 16.—The Cologne 

Gazette prints a letter written by a 
German soldier serving, on the .western 
haitlefront regarding a visit made by 
Emperor XVilllam to the trenches. His 
majwtty, the.soldier says, was in the 
Ifest of spirits and In good health,, The 
writer continue^: >> •*'

“He made a splendid speech. He 
told u* that when In thé Àrgonne he 
went to a cave, and inspected condi
tions theçe and drank wine with an 
artillery officer. When the emperor 
emerged from the cave he wnk startled 
to see a full company of French sol
diers passing and he drew back in
stinctively. His surprise was dispelled 
only when an officer remarked : "They- 
are only prisoners, y.our majesty.' ”

PRECAUTIONS ABOUT 
— LETTERS TO ENEMIES

NO ULTIMATUM HAS
BEEN SENT TO G. T. P.

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Nothing in the na
ture of "an ultimatum has been deliver- 
ed to the G. T P. by the government 
regarding the taking over of the trans
continental. The report to the effect 
that the company had been given until 
May to either take over th*. Un** in Its 
entirety or to abandon the proposition 
is denied by the railway official^ and i 
I3 not confirmed in govemflient circle*. • 

It is learned that any conferences j 
which have been held during the past j 
few days regarding the subject hâve | 
l»e?n of the must tentative character. | 

"We have never been officially notl- 11 
fled even riiat. the road is ready for ' 
taking over'" said an official of the \ 
company.. "In fact the question is not > 
being serioiisly considered nt present. • !

It'Is understood that a .seMes of con- • 
ferences will tie K^bi, in thr near future 
and some sort b( im«)vt.standing may , 
be expected J»y spring. ? I

Nobody wants to go without the comforts and pleasures of life, yet everybody wants to keep down the cost of living. 
And the answer is—SFIARROOK-YOUNG’S. *-» • . *
You can read it in the news of marvelous underprice offerings that we tell of here to-day. You can make it conerete lor

^yourself by shopping hen* to-day and Saturday.
J~4 TKi« ia 11 ot a 4 ‘ hn rirai 11 * ’ at ore filled wit li bf(

V
This is not * “bargain” store, filleul with, broken storks. We aim to have always well-rounded stocks of every grade of 

merchandise thst is worth having, to make certain of service for all who come here. •
Hut this is just now a store, very-fitll of * ''bargains’'-üi-the beàt sense of that much-abused word, 

time when such a variety of desirable and useful merelutndiae oouhtlie bought for so Üttkj5P“eï-
There lias never been a

f*a*h pric' s: Wlu-at 
»; 3 Nor . 133; No. 4 
I. feed, lir-t.

-, x:_ J l
I fe.tl .Mi : 1 f**e«l, 

Barley—No 3, 715; 
Flax-1 N. XXV c IGF

- % %

or,. 139; 2 Nor., 
No. 5. 125; No.

2 fe< d. 52f.
f**f‘d, 63. 

1631

Brown.—"I can't see that it makes 
any djff ere rice what one** name Is. I 
would just as soon ni y name were 
Brown as anything r-lse." CJ«Kie_= "8«i 
would I. Oh, I didn't mean that I

I>md<»n„ Jan. IS.1—Great Britain has 
decided to hold up. letters destined for 
countries with which she Is at war If 
they are enclosed in letters being, for
warded to ifeutral countries unless the 
envelope Is unsealed. An announce
ment to this effect was Issued to-day 
hy the» British war office. Heretofore 
considerable* mall fAim K.ngland has 
been iftti to Germany -by way of the 
United States. r

WABASH TRAIN DERAILED.

RUSSIANS PI'RSIJE TURKS , 
AFTER CAPTURING MANY I

P* tT.ograd, 'Jan. 1".—The general staff 1 
of the.army in the Caucasus has tratis- ; 
mltte<i an official communication under , 
date of* January 13, which reads as fol- 1 
Iowa: "The ligliting in-Tfie vlclatty of : 
Kara Urgana, In Turkish Armenia, con
tinues. We have captured many more 
office'rs- and soldiers. We are continu- j 
ing the pursuit of the Turkish troops 
lefeated at plti. fifty-five mile.* west of 
Kars, in divers directions. We con-, jl 
tinue successfully to force the Turks ! 
out of fhe TranstcTioruS regidn.

The other fronts show no important | 
changes."AtoW

i Des Moines. la., Jan. Î5.—Two per
sons were killed and twelve Injured to
day when two ears oh northbound Wa
bash train No. 1, from Ht. Iritis, were 
derailed near Runnels, la. A broken 
rail i.° said to hq've bee» the cause.

There it a TIME for every
thing—and a PLACE.
Now it the “SAVINGS’* 
time, and THIS COMPANY 
the place.

Your" Barings Protected by; 
Paid-Up Capital and Reserve $3,008,775 
Tetal Assets ................................. 7^,33»

Interest eempoundedTour savings subject te cheque withdrawal 
quarterly.

GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY'TO ACCEPT DEPOSITS

The Great \Vast Permanent Loan Company
LOCAL OFFICE; 1016 Government Street U. W. Perry, Mgr. 

Office Hours 1 • am. te 6 p.m.

TWO MORE COLONELS
APPOINTED IN CANADA]

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Claude l»w«her, 
British M. P., of the Southdown regi
ment. has been appointed consulting 
officer to the repr~sentatl\'e of the Can
adian government in Great Britain In 
connection with the Canadian forces. 
He has also,, be -n appointed honorary 
colonel In Canada. Other honorary col
onels To be gazetted In Canada are Sir 
Max Aitkin and Rev. Dr. Herrtdge. 
moderâter of the Presbyter! in general 
assembly.

NO ALLOWANCES WHEN 
WED AFTER ENLISTMENT

Montreal, Jan. 16^*—Announcement 
was made at the lochl office of the 
Canadian■ partoUt** fund to-day that ho 
allowance would be paid to soldiers’ 
wives if the soldier married after en
listing. nor will ’separation allowance 
be paid by the government in such 
cases. If a sold er should lx Ulfti 
who had married after enlisting, his 
wife would not draw a iiejieU.n from 
the government. TH*n <L*t isipn Is re
ported to have been reached by Ottawa 
oIBcIaB» : ~ ; ".

Children's Coat.
................................... ...........r"

Ladies’ Raincoats
1 Tlv se come In white, red, navyr 

'Sixes up to 8 and 10 years.

Sale Price 90c

* Greatly reduced. Now is the time to secure one of 
these.

Reg. $8.00 Values. Rale price $3.75
Reg. $12.50'Vetoes; Hale price $7.00

1 1

Heavy English- Rowels
Brown tuid white checks.

Sale Price 4 for $1.00
Big Special

OUR $30 PLUSH COATS
Many Oddments ip 

^ Children’s Flannelette 
Dresses —-^-r

Sale Price $18.00
Regular value $2.50.

Sale Price $1.00
. - - —-------------------------------

Winter Coat Specials
In all the latent styles, the beat of materials. Friday 

and Saturday’s prices: W' '
$4.75, $7.00, $10.00 . •

Women's Flannelette 
Embroidered Nightgowns

Regular X'alue $1.50. P

Sale Price 95c ■
Millinery

< Ladies’ Trimmed Hata in all the latest shapes ;
, » . *hxHo *476

English Cashmere Hose
----------... Regular value 4fto." --------- 3
Sale Price 3 Pair for $1.00, Untrinimed Shapes front 25e.

Infants’ Hoods, in plush, silk, corduroy, etc. Great 
- values.

All Going at Prom 95c
QUITE A NUMBER OF 
Children’s Sweaters and , 
_ - Sweater Coats

Sale Price $1.00 Special Sale of Ladles’
Women’s Navy Serge Dress Underskirts X. ^-

Skirts Satin in all colors clearing at 90C> El.35, $1.9<r
Regular $51T0 Sateen—black—to ch-itr at 60f up.

Sale Jrnce ÿo.uu Moire to clear 90^

Women's Flannelettr^X^ 
Drawers ^ ■ Great Redudfions in Ladies’

Bale Price 2 Pairs for $1.00 Neckwear

Wool Delaine Waists
To dear at

Sale Price $1.60, $1.90

Colored Flannelette 
Waists

In many dlffi-rent design*
T > l î *r at

Sale Price 95c

Oddments in Cotton 
House Dresses

.j »
To clear at

Sale Price $1.00

Dresses for School 
Children

all-wool serges. Sixes from 
5 to 14 years.

Sale frice $2.00 ,‘
$2.75 and $3.75

Girls ' Kilted Dresses
These come in navy, scarlet, 
cream, saxe and brown. Regular 
vaïuç. $1.00. 18 inches long. Bale

65*

tegular value $2.00. .21 inches 
long. Sale price

$1.10

Regular value $3.00. 33 inches 
long. Bale price

gl;80 *

Regular value $3.75. 3i Inches 
Kmg. Sale price '

$2.26

If at Any Time You Find Another Store That Outdoes Us in Value We WillJtefxBufthe Price of Your Purchase. We Defy
Any Other Store to Do More for You

We Are Offering 

Exceptional Values

in Whitewear.

SEABROOK YOUNG
623-626 JOHNSON ST., BETWXEN GOVERNMENT AND BROAD

New shipment Eng
lish Fingering Yarns 
in Khaki and Heath
er Mixtures now in 

* i Stock.

«E:
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Purçr Foods Cannot Be'Got
And Pure Poods cannot he sold for lees money thfMi we ahk You can 
depend upm'> both aiatéincnt» and you call" depend ui>on our service 

PLAIE -YOVdt 'NKXT ORDER HERE.

Navel" Fancy, ltrg*» »»tvi ____...
Oran**** 1» for .......... Y Jt (

Ued l«etlvr. sliced, ivmon Cling 
Pear^te 9 trim 1»

H C. Sugar .. v......... 11»
foy*1 ilwu*»hi»i.i Flvjur^ pet 

sack ....... $

IMxt Celebrated Tea. InvigAr*
. iittng. sustaining *m1 refresh

ing. S Hie ,............... ...............i,. 1 W
Pork Sausages. our own makee

per Ik ......................... ................ * .
Helnsé ■ Sauerkraut,'S lbs *6"

1Sf E W VEGETABLE A N t> FLOWKU SEEDS HÂVE ARRIVED

Dixl H. Ross & Company
Phones;

60 . 6 L 52

Groceries, Wines and Liquors. ~

Tli* Hem* *1 Quality Feeds
U17 Government S.t.

Liquors,
62

sot ESQUIMALT RQAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
> Dealer*-la- > « '

Hey, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Fooda
à Call, writs or prions for prices.

THE EXCHANGE
Till PORT ST PHONE 1727

•Furniture», repaired, upholstered^
exchanged
Graiylfatlyr'

qur* réetoredr1 
chicks repaired.

w COURT OF APPEAL
Appeal From Judgment for Hire of 

Horses; Commission on Sale of 
Mill is ArgUed

Tn the court of appeal the hearing of 
Brooks V" -Welsh did not last l ut*. This 
w«*a an appeal by the ^defendant from a 
«Wision of Judge Grant, of tlje Vancou
ver county court avyardlng the plaintiff 
$xa and^costs on a claimlvpr^e hire 
and damages to the animals through 111- 

"tisagi1 It .vfa* represented to ntajptiff 
thtrt the horses were for Weigh, t$t<,tbfty 
were avtUiilly.. used by a subn-ontraetor 
to a su 6-con tree tor audit was pleaded 

"fm—the ^defence that Welsh was not re
sponsible Tlie court of appeal unani
mously flifcmlssod the appeal after hear
ing W H.’ H. Ladner'for the appellant, 
and did not call upon" W P. Grant, who 

■ appeared for tlie respondent.
1 Tfte. appeal of Ror»y v.,Howe Sound 
Mflta A Logging .CompanyLimited, oc
cupied tlie court-for .the whole of yester- 
d<iy afternoon, and judgment was re
served ttl it It was art appeal by de- 

I ' gi it I Mr. justice 
l lenient allowing commission on the sale 

. of ;t mill.. The defence was that the 
plaintiff was a director of the company 
st the tint*». Originally the concern was 
a three-man one it or a y being one of the 
thfee, and while the. .mill was under con
struction he was m«paging director. Lu 1er 
on an arrangement w.u» made with the 
other directors whereby lie would hâve 
r.u further Interest In the mill, and one 
"of them mad™ an agreenvent with-him for. 
H. five pef cent commission if he, brought 
*

id* - sate < HEnti !ps >h a Yef sed The 
trial Judge, being of opinion tnat there 
vyre no? difficult questions of-law'or "fact 
Involve,I. awarded "coMe «on the county 
court's ni'- K < ' » lyerg was for the

I for tv-*-
• . /

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furbished by the Vic
tor ia .Meteorological Department

barometer
Mi l*», province, and fair. stLqtibJ.ng-UhM kTlivr is lk !v to prevail Wvst- the" same hw»ilu*v*» ncvuhrê«V on Jhe coast playing of .%
•xtended ^olfthward to- Rose." Thein < îu4j>ori un<J Ko/ite- same composer
iep 7. ro teTuperaturea un the part of

mg era! in ti c prairie pro- ruled -with' a

For*
. For ft; fi-yurA ending f. p -in. Saturday. „ 

. - i mg vicinity Ftps l to strong 
r.chtcrly winds, g-neruHy fair and cold.

I z»wer Mainland -Light -4o-lmodvratf 
vinyls, generally fair.and cold.

. Vic.iona • lbi£i|ito-ti-r, temperature.
maximum yesTerdj

Var

minimum. Its,

maximum yustêt-

uver Haroinet-r. 30 24. tempera - 
i ire, iwaanurn > sien i> t. minimum, 

gill;, wind, calm; rain. .34; wealwer,-cloudy. 
■ Penticton--Temperature, maximum y,a- 

terday-. 3f>; show. .20. . ,
Kami oops—ii&rotneter,. ft) 22;" tempera

ture, maximum yt-BlenUy, 3u; minimum. 
>•; wind, 6-miles W , snOw, ,30, wèalfier.

_ ■ -
1 ‘ Nelsuf>--Trlhpcratur 

day, ::^,-anow, .3u 
Hark'-rvillt-—Barometer, 3"0jj; tempera-

*F*r-TRiilfnum ** "■‘"‘"«y
14, wind, culm; snow. .14. i» aUiet, sm>w.

Tatoosh—Ituruin terfnJ0.24; temperature, 
maximum L yesp.-riju.N. 4h. minimum. 42. 
wind, 28 miles N. W., rain. .18, weather, 
cb-ar: »

Portland. Ore -Barometer. 3d 34; lem- 
perature. maximum > h ter da y, J lmm

■
w--Hther, char i
,« attic— Barometer, 30.38; temp latur.- 

•maximum ye-st.-rday, 4‘:. mini mini. 36 
wind. 6 miles 8. K. ; rbin, .18; weather!

San Francisco-Barom.-ter, fti 28; t. tn 
I' t ature, maximum y. nt rday. 5»i. mini
mum. 44; wind. « intros N ; utui n- 
W alii,-,. .1 af

Prln.-• Rupert - Itaruin'-t r. 3-i Sg 
p i.ati - . mu*, uni yeâtvrda.V, ta. qitni- 
■muin, ‘ 32, wind ewlm; w at.-, r ehtr.- 

T ii t rature.
M .x Mr

Calgary ....................... „„,f,.........
Kdmoiiton ...........    _
Prince ,\ibert 8

-Winnipeg ........................    s
Toronto....................................................
Ottawa ....................      22 * -
Monlr* al .................................................. 24
Bt John ..............................    21

•Victoria J>a!!y W
Observatlpns tak -n 5 a t." . tul

p. voA-Iàucislsy:
T< nperriura.

Highest ........................ ......................... .

Average ...........................  4;
Minimum- mi gra*s ■*«... 4;,...*....

Bain 06 Inch. ,
Bright sunshln . 42 minuter 
Uvncral state of we_athvr, vl-uidy.

BIG AUDIENCE AT 
LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB

v* -

Unusually Good Rrogjamme 
Draws Large Attendance; 

Pianiste Makes. Debut"’’"

January Shoe Sale
Speolsl Prices on School Shoes 1er Saturday

For Girls
Dressy School Shoes in hntton or 
Hluchee^strong outerwith 
«lull calf or patentutops. „
Sizes « to 7Vi at........... 31.35
Sizes 8 to 10'/2 at...............gl.55
Sizes 11 to 2 at.. .1.., ., .31.00 
Big Girls' sizes 2V2 to 7 at g2.35

/

For Beys
These Shoes will (ftvc satisfac
tion. Strongly made, yet light 
enough for comfort. and solid iea- 
thcr all through; hlaek calf, but- 

k ton or lace. ,
•Sizes 8 to lot'- at....... *1.45
Sizes.ll to 13% at......... ÿl.65

,-Stz-es 1 to 51, at..:........ 31.95
You enve money on everything 
you buy here. The vdlues here 
quoted nrr only a few of hun- 

dredfl. See our window*.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street Phone 2504

A"n enthusiastic "audience, numberm"g 
rtoHtffwo hundred attended the concert 
given last evening at the Alexandri club 
undvi-^ttie itiitlplcea-of tit* La<lics" Muslckl 
club, Tlie programme, was delightfully 
varied. Including the Jclassiv -tjt well its 
the modern, vocal and instrumental 
solos, duets and choruses 

Tlie pro-crnmnie # ..rnri-M -d at 'l l!) with 
the Arion club ""Kcoe QiHnn I}<ihum."" fob 
lowed by the stirring summons ’’To 
Anns.'" by Manner, and the plaintive 
Farewell.’*■ by C.tlîter, with It's crescen- 

dos and nicely sustained pianissimo* 
The number as on tlie. "tK-i-asIbp of* Hm, 
first performance tfy the club some 
months''ago. was very well received, as 
were txiNi of the numbers with w hlch 
this finished choral organisation e4ose«1 
the pleasing progràimr.e. TTÎe Sands <-f 

a ltd "TsVOrenaifiem " Roth^ongs

Arhm club. The farmer, the 'music of 
whldh is by K. Howard H.ussell, is _à 
happy setting to the familiar poem by 
Charles Kingsley, the latter. Is an ar
rangement by *0. C. ltoblnson . of the 
Sel.ymann viuifpqsttion in win b the air -it 
the Marsellaise, ts sa effec tively intro- 
liFe.f R. TfTWti: f Russell^f«w this niim.-. 
her resigned his baton to Mr Sehl and 
filled the part of a^corApanlst Jit a most 
able manner !.n response 4<> prolonged 
applause the-number was repeated be- 

•
Several artists were heard last ‘night 

for the first time n.t any of these e.ntr-r- 
nrnents. notably Miss Dmlse Htrri* a 

1 mi g xnlS4< v I owe Initia appea ,• ■ 
h.-fore the public suigurs s*4r«nely well 
for her musical accomplishments m the 

ars to come A pupil-of Miss H-rhing 
met "t! xlned w ; ; h the ! . lit) -s- i- • , 
ISMHsted .-t-.iii by lier lnstructqi Miss 
Harris possesses also a charming" Indi
viduality of style tier p-rformanr;*» ‘of 
the wrll-koown Chonln Polonaise was 

i by a weii • if that if 
fèctatlon which is "but t-.-» often the 

-of- 4'bt»|Mn st&lent*. a-mt 
it simplicity marked her 
la- I >0well's ' To a Wild 
Shadow I>atice."‘ by the 
eiiow’ed greater assurance 
the player, and was exe- 
light precision brilliance 

ami softness which carried magical sug
gestions of. leaves ami sunlight Jn re
sponse to insistent vetipores the number 
vus repeatiflt jlo the. delight-of an audl- 
nce- which hn» nothing t»qt the heartiest 
if congratulations to offer'-'’the talented
««Mmg mer--------- -̂----------:------
-Miss Eva Mart Xs no sti'anaer to Vlc- 

orla audiences.- and One can out repeat 
rtconlUms "already expressed on numer

ous dcVRsituiM -Her voice was at Its best 
last evening.- possessing to the full the 
fbiVe-l|ké «piallty . which, added to the 
most perfect artistry of phrasing and 
production, place her among the "leading 
l\ 1 sopranos ever heard In the city.. It 
was dclightfirt to hear such a finished 
artist’s rendering of *I.andoo Ronald's ex
quisite conception, “Down In the Forest," 
Wilfred Sanderson’s ' 8<»njt of Gladness’’ 
fprobably sung here for the first time 
lust evening), and the two etfcôr6*
chysen., Pnlllser’s I Wonder’’ and Her
mann Lohr’s "I Wish I Were a Tiny
misL’:__all. ut....a:hk:lv- war* maj-kgxl by
graceful delicacy-of feeUng and Interpre
tation.

Another vocalist who Is already very 
popular with local audiences Is Mrs. 
Hudson. whot l»otb fn tBte^ with~her hus
band nnd tn solo, afforded som<* deliglit- 
fuj If all iop short moments to her b«%r- 
«1* last evening Gifted with a , rich, 
sympathetic contralto bf unusually wide 
range for such a quality of voice, she 
was perhaps at her te st in the dramatic 
”M,usJca ‘Problta’’ (Gastaldom), which 
f m-ned the second ,of the two numbers 
given. Her enunciation is not one of the 
I -n«t of her virtues’ as a vocalist, and In 
th w-lt-known recitative and air froth 
Handel's Largo ka* a conslderrtlile ah- 

■bractbin In itself Iniduet with Mr Hud
son • Snrjeant's Vt^tchman, What of 
t> N'' 1V' sjie way that coubl be d< 
sir 1 tin- two plejManr"'voices blending 
well Ini the duet parts 

An fnstrum-rital trio, also heard for the 
first time nf «these concerts, was com- 
posed. of F S inpie. violinist, Mrs. L. W 
H rsrr.uvs, 'cellist; and Mrs. E. S-unph-. 
pfan sti- wml undertook a rather UMThwilt 
compos‘tton In the, Mozart work- : Tli 
all. KXe.tti mm »mettt was. perhaps better 
t'-.-n j'lttier tb • allegro or larghett«f. al 
though too'much cannot be said of the 
f ’ 1 performance of the planiste
tl.i -ug' out. .. ■

> Vrldc water made a very sym 
i and able accompanist for the

-vr;r.rl 'numb vs during fhe' Vvenlng. - the 
concluding with the National 

The n-xt entertainment will be 
i \'t T’ "r«day. F-hnuary 4.
I - ig those present were Mrs. F. fl 
| I ' "d «»•! » party from Government 
ill,--':- „ well as several of the pffleers

SHIP CHAND
LERS

We ke« p i large 
6 a t o c k of Wire 
. Rope, Galvanise! 
Iron Chains, Ati~ 
chora, M «> o r=i n g 
Tackle. Blocke. 

Pulleys, etc.

SAM0LINE
Washes, cleans, polishes everything. 

, ind la unlveraally used In the leading 
-hotels, office buildings, hospitals, etc., 
on account of Its high efficiency and 
low price. Give it a trial to-dar.

Ship Chandlers x's.2, «*AiarfStreet?

POULTRY MUST HAVE GRIT
Keeps the egg shell hard, builds up the birds and makes them lay.

We have three kinds. - - /
Clam Shell, pet 109 lbs. .......................... ................................................ Jjl 1.25
Mica Grit, per 100 Iba, ..................... .....................w......................$1.50
Ground Bone, per 100 lbs......................... „.K. .>............................ $*.50
Teh 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Ystee St.

British Made 
Tungsten Lamps

Each, Only .,..................... 45c
Drake Hardware Go., Ltd.

Phone 1645. « u ^ 141S Douglas Street

| and iivu from the Willows' camp. 

— \

New Wellington Çoal
From the Nanaimo Cottlerlcs.

X
" Sack Lump $6.50 pel: ton for cash only, either with the order or oo 

delivery. Delivered within the city limit». V

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 BROAD STREET. Phone 647

_______ Our method: 20. sacks to the tun. 100 lbs. of coal In each sack.

^ ------------■

C. H. I. C. WINDING-UP
Meeting of Contract-Holders *nd Cred

itors to Be Held in Vancouver oh 
January 26.

In this week’s Issue of the British 
(Sdumbla Gat«tte appear* formal no
tice of the legal proceeding* ’ in .. con
nection w^jth th»- wiiHilng-up of the 
Canadian Hyjne Investment company, 
limited, e in x which there are a very 
large bii nvlu^F- of Vbiturlan* iniuruaLul.-

Aa is known to themV Chief Justice 
Hunter sotne days ago " appointed 
James Grant Fufresler a* provisional 
llquldatur." A meeting of "the creditors 
and contract-holders of the compahy 
Is called tor the evening of January 26. 
at the board of • tra Ie rooms, m the 
Mohevn's Bank building, Vancouver, at 
which the provisional •. liquidator w ill 
act a* chairman.

At this, meeting-may appear, person- 
ally ,pr by proxy, sucJa perwm* as ap
pear from the books of tbe-company 
a* creditors or contract-holderji. 
Proxies muVi he lodged with the liqui
dator at his ofllce. rooms 701-4, Vancou
ver blpvk, 734 OrgnvÙle street, V'an- 
houver, 24 hours before the meeting. 
At this meeting an official liquidator 
will be nominated

The result of the* meeting Is to be 
reported to the chief Justice In court 
<jn Thursday, January 28. In the form 
of an affidavit by Mr Forrestnr, and 
the appointment of a permanent liqui
dât will then be made.

The CoquItlAm Brass Works, limited, 
is peing voluntarily wound up, John R. 
Allen, Victoria, being liquidator.

A flnaV general meeting of the Quat- 
slno Timber company, limited. In liqui
dation. will be held nt 701 Second ave
nue, Heattle. on Mortdny, February 15, 
at 2 p.m., for the purpose of hearing 
the liquidator’»-report oH the winding- 
up. ■ '

Perpetual; undying faith In principle» 
is of *the utmost importance —Mark 
Rutherford.

CONSERVE BREEDING STOCK
Good Advice From the Dominion Live

stock Commissioner to the Breed- 
ere of the Country.

From the’department of the live stock 
commissioner of the department of 
agriculture In Ottawa there comes a 
bulletin written by johnStMright, the 
commissioner, on the conservation of 
breeding stock Mr Bright i>olnta out 
TfiSr CTHuhida" heedsT re’i^bàiïs tlT)'ive alT 
®l»e, sane and lex-el Judgment In the 
conduct of agricultural affair» durfng 
the coming year^ Feed grain will be 
very-high In price, the bulletin says, 
but It must not be overlooked that the 

mnt ry cap : Sustain very large num
bers. of. live stock on the enormous
quantity of r'tugh fodVler Which it. can 
Iiroduce. To waste this, for the sake 
of the grain tvhîch can he grown, would 
be a criminal under present circum
stances. It adds. Waste should l>e 
eliminated nnTI it should be done by 
feeding stock. Mr. Bright says. .

"The i«resent low prices ft»r stock 
cannot last long. A careful review of 
the world's situation makes It clear 
that there w^tll be a shortage this year. 
Europe Is becoming seriously depleted 
in both breeding and feeding stock. The 
United States, for ten months of^last 
year, .at Its lending markets Is abort 
746.(Mix cattle. 206.000 sheep and 1,8*4.938 
huge, fftmnda has, ns before stated. 
Heavily liquidated Its breeding ani
mal* qnd.' while it may possibly main
tain Its quota this year of cattle, and 
sheep it I» doubtful If more than 75 per 
cent, of the number of hogs will find 
their way to market In 1915, a? com
pared with last year. It 1», therefore, 
a, time for live stock men to stay with 
their trade. The present tendency Is, 
of course, alt the other way."

A safe harvest is likely to be reaped 
by those who have sto^k for sale^ It Is 
pointed out, hut a warning I* given 
against marketing during t\\p period 
from October Ï5 to December 15. the

--

Saturday Bargains
Watch for our ad. ap

pearing in Saturday's 
issue of Tlie Dally Times 
and Colonist, announcing 
a Great Hale of "After 
Supper Specials." Sale 
commences at 7 36"o'clock. 
Positively no lines 'adver
tised to be sold before 
this hour. .

AT

FINCHS' BANKRUPT SALE
717—YATES STREET—719

Please note that lines 
advertised in JSatunLiy's 
papers gre In some v ines 
limited quantities; there
fore we cannot guarantee 
how Ion* they will last. 
In ahy • vase be tiere on 
lime.
t No phone or C. O D. 
orders accepted for these 
’’After Supper Specials "

Compare These White wear , 
Reductions^

Combinations, Reg. $1.60 for 76e
Made of fine cambric; eyèlet emtit’oldvry, trimmed 
tops and armholes; daintily threaded. Drawer*^ 
finished with embroidery frill Good -ir
value at $1.50. Sale price.................................................I DC
Atko similar line, trimmed with strong thread lace, 
finished with dainty ribbon. "IE
Reifular $1.60, for T...................................... t DC

Nainsook Nightgowns, Reg. $3.26 for $2.25
Made, from very firtc quality nainsook, embroidery 
and hire trimmed yokes; slU»*>vér styles. £0 OC 
Regular $3 25. for.............. .....................................

Princess Slips, Re(f. $1.76 for 90c
Princess Slip* of fine quality cotton, embroidery and 
Insertion; trimmed tops threaded with dainty ribbons 
ami tucked embroidery frill. Oil
Regular $1.75, for ................................  vUC

Princess Slips, Reg. $3.76 for $1.90 ■■
Made o( fine quality cambric, very tide embroidery 
and ribbon; trimmed tope, with deep embroidery 
flounce Regular $3.75, qa
for ...   9i.aU

Beautiful French Hand-Made Nightgowns
Handsomely hand-emhfotdery and lace trimmed. 
On sale at Half Price. Sale^. Air f|f|
prices range $2.50 to ................................. ^ID»UU

See The»# Special Line* of Ladies' Drawer* at 3R<. 
40f and ................  60<
Also this tine of AHover Embroidery Corset Cover*
at . ... ......................   85$

^ All Are Extra Value.

Hosiery Bargains and Glove 
—:------>-» Bargains

shades

95c
Perrin'* Wool-Lined Cap# Kid Gloves,
only Regular $1.50 pair 
On salt- at --------------- ------------
Perrin's ,8-Button Length English Cape Kid Gloves,
finishedvWith wrist strap Tan only. nn
Regular $175. for. pair ....... )I.UU

Perrin's Finest Quality French -Kid Glovee, all .shades, 
p« arl d ime». Broken sixes.
Regular $2.00. for . .v..
Ladies' Colored 8«lk Hog^,Ktig|i*h make, 
lemon, helio, silver and tan.
$2.jt5 pair On sale at 
Ladies' Black end" Ten Cas1| 
gond quality. Regular ion* puj 
at 3 pairs for ....
Children's Wool-Gloves and Mitts, in havy, 
red and white. Regular 2'f^-tmir,

,a"- JirguUr

Cashmere apd Lisle

$1.25
shades of

90c
Hose,

$1.00

>
25c

All Furs at Clearing Prices
XVe have divided all remaining Furs into two lot» 

to clear. There are Muffs and Btoles of marmot, 
coney, hare, muskrat, all good styles, and well fin
ished. See these on Flour Three. ^ ; * ..

Lot No. 1 at Lot No. 2 at

$2.95 $3j@5
A Few Pieces of Mmk Marked at Half Çfice and Les»

Reductions in the Ready-to- 
Wear Department

18 Only, Novelty Suite, all exclusive styles and ma
terials. Regular up to $60.00, ., A4a /> »■
at >l4.9b
6 Only, Satin Princess Slips, in shades of tan, saxe and 
black Rcgular'HO.OO; to clear *4 fxn
at...........................  >1.90

Special Sale of Print House Dresses at $1.00 and 
$1.25 light and dark pattern* All,sixes.

Don’t Overlook These Two Extra Coat 
Bargains

Lot No. 1 at Lot No. 2 at

$5.00 $7.50
3 Only, Opera Cloaks, fxcluïHve rhodels.. COC
Regular $50.00 and $60.u0, fur ..
10 Only, Handsome Opera Coete end Wraps, iriclud- 
Ing Homy of the nyw etpe alyl"s nr
Regular to $35.00, to clear «at ..............yU< jD

In the Millinery Section 
To-day —1

Velvets priced up*t> $3.50. A h.ist of shades. - All to
clear at.- per yard ............................................ ..................9."»<

Silks, prlc«Ml up to $3.00" yard, _lri a gn-at color range,
at. pef yard ................................ ...... t.............................. 145f .,

Chiffon, all «hade*. Regular 75c, fur, per yard, 25* 
Tulles and Nets, all ahadeal Regular ,60c,'' fof, per
' yard v .. ................. .. ... ,T.;7................... 15f
RlÀjular to $2.00 Feather Mount* for .. ..............
Regular to $2.50 Feather Mounts for ................ r»4>V
Regular to $5.00 Feather Mounts for.:..................$1.00
Regular to $1.00 Quills fur ..................................... 25<
Trimmed Hats up_to $2>.00 fur ......................... $ÎT.25

Other Special Bargains That 
Should Not Be Overlooked-"

—Apro«e of good quality print,mostly ‘ dark paiternsT
Regular ,90c. fur .............................. ....... ............. 504*

Aprons of line, quall#>’ white muslin, with embroidered 
bib. Regular $1.25. for . , H5f

Aprons of g-md strong unbleactfedi butcher’s lirxi-n.
Regular 50c, for ............................ ................................ 115^

Frilling* ui> to $1.00 yard, shadow lace, net and Chif-
$n, "for ........................................................

Linen Collars# matfy styles. Regular to -35c ëàMv, at,

" Wide Silk Ribbons, In moire, curded and duclfesir, nil 
ti ’-ii 00 yard, .-it................ lïûr

Ladies' Cotton Lisle Vests. Regular 35c cat*, for 20^ 
Ladies’ Lisle Vests, flood4quality. Regular 50c, for 25$ 
"Ladies' Silk and Wool Vestg, plain and fancy tops^ 

Regular $1 00 and $125. at . 50<
» Ladies’ Cotton and Wool Combinations. All sizes 
v Regular $1.60 and $1 75. fur, . .w<lA, . . $1.00
Ladies' Cotton - Ribbed Combinations, lung sleev.-s,

an k ! - • length! Very special at ......... .............. 75<
" S

Ladies' Wool Drawers, ankle length. Regular $1.35.
S u p . 7 7* <

Evening Fans, frîtim-a «if Ivory, trimmed with black 
and. w hite lave and sequin. Regular to $3 00 IIOc- 

Specral Sal* of Neckwear, including all the new t- 
feels in lace, -«-pg.thdie and" pjqiie. Regular t • • 7".v,

* for .. .............. ••*»<•
Veilings, in black anil colors A host of nek nu sins 

lo choosy"from. Regular to $1.25 yard, for. ^5^

$1.95
Underskirts Priced to $5.00, at $1.95

About 4 dozen in all. made of good quality silk moire, with 
pleated flounce and cb>»e-fittlng topjt_ shad-.vc of black, brown, 
»ky.' pink.- cream, tan, navy and .grey. Regular to ^5.00, for.. ^ 

On StiU1 làfcyor Tltree
$1.95

Ladies’ Satin Knickers, Reg. 
$5.00 for $1.95 Pair

Made of extra quality satin, whh elastic top and 
knee. All shades In thin assortment. They won't 
last lung. Rb be here early*
Regular $5.00 pair, for ...____ __ $1.95

Silk Waists Up to $9.50 
for $3.75

36 only, lung And short sleeve», .high and low 
neck». -All jaew styles. Materials of silk chiffon 
and lace Re-gular to, $9.60,
tot:............... .......................................... ".. $3.75

Î

period when the packets fill their cel
lars with cheap meat. Invariably the 
period of^low prices, uncertain markets 
and-disappointing return* to the pro
ducers. -

CHILDREN’S AID WORK.

Committee of fHome Met Yesterday! 
Reports Redfi; New Cases Un

der -Cfcneidersiiaiiu- *—■>-

The committee of the Children's Aid 
society met yesterday afternoon, when 
reports of the work for the.past month 
were, read, showing that four children 
had been placed In the home during 
the month, while two children had 
been adopted Into good homes. No 
cases of delinquency were reported 
from the Juvenile court during the 
month There were at present in the 
care of the society 24 boys arid three 
girls, and six new cases were under 
consideration for admission.

CTirlstmas donations were gratefully 
acknowledged from the following:.

Mrs. Crowford. Mr. Christenson, Mrs 
Pemtierton, Mr Keyworth. Mr Mong 
Kow, Mrs Jenkins. Mrs. Balnbrldge, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ashedown, Mrs. Herd, 
Navy League Chapter, Mrs. Jacobs, 
Mr». Hv E. Yqung, Father I^terme, Mr 
Robertson, Girls' Realm of 8t. Mar
garet's echuol, Miss Hnrkness, Lieut 
Wallace. Mrs. McTavIsh, Mr*. Patter
son, Mrs. Ooqdacre, Aldepman Portes1, 
tyrs. Scowcroft. Dr. G. A. TV Hall, Bun- 
shine chg$ter, I. O. D. E . Miss Bur
nett's elaaa, Metropolitan Hunday 
school, Uoeing Bros., Mrs. J. W. Wil
liams, Mias Flnlayaon. C. Hayward, 
Mr*. Radlger, Mrs. A. T. Go ward, 
anonymous friends, and Mrs. Nichol
son (Saanich.)

HARDWARE
MERCHANTS
ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAB IRON 

BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
VALVES AND FITTINGS

BLACKSMITHS GEAR 
BEAVER BOARD

BUILDERS HARDWARE
.■ L-‘ «

WALTER S. FRASER 1 CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

44
An Inspiring Tonic
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